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: Kldridce. Ouoham & Co.,

FRUIT, &C.
Commission Merchants.

48445 FULTON

. Market,
 . . !Aa«ner.»».3«,fntii 
n a 13 s in OTBILADELPHIA.

Nnrtbern Mb. 
[mpr.i;-&n.

WHOLESALE

Commission

SALISBURY, WICOMIGO GO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1&T5. NUMBER -4Cj.
H. IX SFB2NOE,

  . WITH

HUSTON, COLLIKS 4\ CO.,
Cbtmtry Produce Q/.otf D&criptiont, 

ALSO, r
Fish and Oysters of Every'Klnrf,

AI»4 V u««l Diet. Are.
PHILADELPHIA.

/ f   I ' ' ', > ~T   *  ' i.' 
Obntignmenti 'toHdled ant

t»rntmad».

WILMINGION CARDS.

otuuiiBaii KAIKMIN

Fnilti, Yetrtabla, Mtry, Em, Fui,
OjnUn, Lit* SSxk, Onta, WMd, ttember, Ac.

  ^0.288 fang Street,
  WILMINQTON, DEL. 

HEFEMTNCtt):
Union N»tlon«l Bank, WUmtngton, Del. 
Ftret " " Beafbrd," " 
Wat. H. 8Ur«u A O».. . . 

.E. Tawet A Co., CrUIdd, M«L 
' I. W. AuU ACo.,B.HImor«.Md. 
Col J. KFord, WnekllBt, W. Ta. (tpr.1T4m.

C. E. DUBELL,
fASHIONABLE " .

No, 2 But Third St.,
WILMINQTON, Del.

A general auortment of Mea't 811k, Drem. 
Pine Felt. Fnr and Wool (leu,   Teathi' and 
Children'1 IlaU, Cap*, Ac., conttantly on 
hand, or made to order at the ahorUtt no,
tlee.

U»y 22 am.
UMBRELLAS, Ac.

Drifting.

Out of the current twlft and deep,
Clote to the ebeluring thore, 

My boat lie* locked by the ware* to tteep,
Drifting with neret an oar.

Theatormi breakflercely orer the way, 
And the tide mm ttrong and bigo;

The merinert eearce'ean tee tbe day, 
Or a tUr in the midnight iky.

D* yoo think that 1 moorn that my <larU 
lagboat

It uf* by the green, high ihore, 
In the shining thallowi awhile to float,

Needing ro tireless^ oar. ,

There «M tatetiy Ittlei that gleaa and Uewr
lit reach of-niy usileu honij, 

While, and-fiagrmt1 :end para, I know, 
By the twcetot of icphjrs ftnntd. . .

In her relvet moiiei the wild, red ro«e,
Like   fairy princcM wnilt, 

Wfille the tunshine oomn and the tuathiae

  Gilding bar palace gaUt.

I CM bna tbe tweet, low mnile Ml
From th« tparrow't fluty nett ; 

And »U th* Bight th« whlppowUrt.call,'

EG. COFFIN, Jr.,. b
GRMKH4l*OT? ^ 0

, Maler In alt klodi of

Country Produce,

MRWYOKK.
BANK.

B. U MNHBTT.

Emit, Poultry, Eggs, Pd
FISH, ETO.

' Bt»ttnro*i-«laUi KtUoaal But

M.O. ABBOTT. II. A. RICH AUD8"S.

WUOLG8A

COMMISSION IEBC
' DEALERS IN

f ggs, Poultry, Game, Wool

46 MercluuiU' Bow,
Or. A**.,

Halee itricll
t)»
Bee

nded to and retorat

' fMaj-21-f*
bhuW viit fit

St. CHi UK. O. BASTMAH.

Coonmlaslon Marcryants *

AND OKMRKAL PBODUCE,

1W MerchanU' Bow, " 
W. Washington &**#. J*EW YQH|C.

«83 & 386 North
PHILADB

 olldtcd aM

n s

Commission

THE

ENTERPRISE
«*.,

222 Market St.', 
W1LMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the largest * £ ato* beautiful display 
of Parlor, Llbrarjr, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
erer offered to our citlieni, with an almoet 
endltit variety of fancy article* la our line. 
We cordially invite you to call and examine 
whether you with to pnrcbate or not

We feel thankful for tu«> liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance Of the tame In the fa- 
tore.

, K.NTKRPRI8K JTFXJ CO.,
--.: .--.-i :f v HO * Mtttok* ttreet, 

-Vllmianaa. Pel.

And still, I lie Im my Idle boat, ^ " < 
And the long d»ji earns and|ef"! °

Orer my head tbe ranieu float, :'*  '*>«P 'W 
And the tt art like Wlet blow. - : T

I loiter and ml with oteleM b'aof i, 
Unheeding ear tb'i woe or weal, 

While other*. are reaching the ihtnlag sud, 
Or turnlogUUe Heady wheel. ' " * * *>

While the world'! reiliUoat march goer on, 
And the treasures are tougfat and w^B£

From tie gold of ere to tbe dntk of dawn, 
From the rite i* the t*t of tub.

next to 
Blrckbi«d'i Dry

Good* Store, vhtra yoac«n And eTerythlDg IB the
v*r of

Ve mitltr wh*t It I*, TOO can *lw»n procure It of 
A. W. Woodeootk at tfc* rtrjr laveftpowlblc prtoe. 
All kladj of

 W.A.TOXXB8
!  toU or illr*r MM*, lMi*J*or npdnd. Prte<e 
ver/low. AUrf«itock*ri|Mctartw. A nod It

.J4 U(uumalcei «T«r/bodf . [Apt.J4 U.J

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

. 
Unknowing If evsrafalamr bark

Shall leap o'er the turbid tide, 
Of, a nielrt* hulk, thro*- tun and dark, 

It lhall Mtt IN the harbor wM« .-   

JijT God I I pray Thee, if Thine the- hand 
That gnldettfbafh. Tettol't way

Oat of the light of home and land, 
To the golden Terge of day. '. '__ : _

'' • - . ' • »».-;

tyrant ,me, If mine to chooee may be, .
Not life by a ihelteriogihore, 

B«.t tbe iweep of the wLoiaad the bonad- 
lett tea.

And a hand on the eager oar I

The life thai «rak«t to the ttona'i wild tbotk, 
That thrill* to the llghtolng'i gleami

Tbatfcan not tempctt,or ware, or .took,.. 
la it* grand, exultant dreamil ,"Ml ,n , ut

And eren tbo' tblpwreekt dote the day,
Better and tweeter t* rae, 

Than lift In Uie.ealmof % unny day,
Will be death on the glof !pu tea,.

ICHKIE'S MISTAKZ.

48 MAIN ST.

USD

Beftreneeefay PenDlMt»S.i 
. T. . N. Y.

Fonltri,
898 NOBTH WATER ST, 

' "'PMILADELPHlAi
. l I Hit* .   ; _-*"^- ' 4 . » el ! i . .ftw1

BKKBWkNCIia. ., *,.• » 
*. B. rrmthun, CuhlO UklhwNeMoML Beak. 

Cu, J7 Houth P 
ACo

19 Veeey Pier and 60 
w«.t\\

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCEKTES,
HAKDWARK &C. &C.

30 MAIN STREET.

H. J BBEWJNOWN,

A. *. FAB50W6,
Wholeale & I^tail l>«aj«c^ .all,,

R.
WUOLWAMI

Merphaut

No, M Byplay Street,

BKfKBKMGSS. 
A.  .'CWfey, r*i*4*M, Ml.

Ur»
aw IMU rte«Ca..u< l^ll*. . 

lSi. ftwii 4 0.11. K.. M MM kit K, 
Uy AlUrtw.tH. C«Mt*a O., W. J.

. B.
(«it  

THE SALE OF

FURITURE,
At

OfKferir
low»ft Ctth Prices, 
*s a, BRCOND BT,

Phllaoelphk.

Maloombe Thorne sat in the cars, 
bound for lialvem, absorbed in a 
deep revenVe, and a . platasnt one it 
was, too. He was a lever, engaged 
also, and he has soon to lead his bride 
te the altar. He was now journeying 
toward the home of her who had fill- 
ed, and would &H, he hoped in the 
happy years to come, many of his 
hours with ''silken splendor." Is it, 
then, to be wondered that his thoughts, 
his- day  dreams were profoundly de 
lightful t

'Walvern 1" cried put the conduc 
tor. , ' ,..,-

The conductor's annonnoement 
startled him from his reverie.

"Here; already," mnrraWod Hal-

entirely ludicrous, sad he stood stfll 
for a moment and gave vent to ft 
hearty laugh.

Ha moved on again, got clear of 
the crowd, and then gased along the 
platform, where a row of various sues 
and styles of vehicles wen waiting 
to convey the arrivals' to different 
points in ttte town. '

"Minnie promised to meet me here 
with the carriage, bat I see neither 
heritor it. Probably something has 
delayed her j at any rate, Til sit down 
and wait a few minutes longer."

Tea ttinntes passed away, bat 
neither his ladylove nor the vehicle 
appeared.' .''"'_. '^' /;' '' ','  .  ' i

"She mint oVlti," [he, murmured, 
glancing at hiajratch \ '-but it's atrange 
she did not order the. carriage to 
oomo for me, even if she couldn't 
come herself."

Ho called a cabman to him.
"Do you know where Mr. )Bapgton 

resides T" he; asked.   . = .
The man replied in the affirmative, 

and tylaloolm ordered him to drive 
there as qnjckly as he could.

The vehicle stopped in front of a 
stately, handsome residence, and 
Malcolm Thorne sprang out of the 
conveyance, walked rapidly up the 
graveled walk to the door and rang 
tbe ball, which waa almost immedi 
ately answered by ft servant.

"It Miss Rangton indisposed, or is 
there any sickness in the family T" 
cried Malcolm.

"All are quite well, sir," replied the 
domestic, "and Miss Rranton cannot 
see you, and bade me give you this 
note." She throat it into Us hand, 
sad then shut the door, aa the say* 
ing is,mhifi faoa>..<: urn- >,.,  . .

Malcolm, bewildered and astonish 
ed, stood there, making no move 
ment, but having the appearance of a 
person who is not reallyawar* wheth 
er be is in his right senses or not

"Cannot sea me Y" he at last ad 
mitted. "What have I done to her t 
"What is the meaning of this strange 
action of, hers 1" He seemed to have 
forgotten the dainty, pink-tinted mis 
sive which tile" rfsrvant had given him 
but suddenly recollecting it, he tore 
epen the envelope, and read these 
sarcastic Jiaat«...,;  :... j.  , •„»,>

not aware, until quite >: reoently, that 
yonr heart was large enough to re 
tain an affection for two women at 
the ssrae time. Bnch'being tbe case. 
I most decline the share of love you 
have been wont to lavish, upon me, 
as in Affairs of the heart, I am very 
selfish, andnot for a moment timid I 
think of looking to   rival. Let all, 
henceforth, that has passed between 
us be forgotten, T leave yoo free 
to bestow the whole wealth of your 
elastic affection on wbomesoever you 
ohooso to honor in that way. Should 
we chance to mee, let it be aa stran 
gers ; for my vocabulary contains no 
word by which I can fully express 
the scorn with which I shall ever- 
more regard you."

I remain, very respectfully,
Mum RAMTOV."

"Good heavens! What IB the 
meaning of this t Has her love for 
me departed since I last saw her sad 
been bestowed an another, and is

the
before I leave Marrernr

Be rang the bell, and again 
servant made her appearance.

"Tell Miss Bangton that I must 
have a few minutes' conversation with 
her."

The servant departed to deliver the 
message, and quickly came back with 
an answer. *    > vt "a'»J«i5   * . '

"Miss Bangton desirea-mo to in 
form yofe that it fe impossible for her 
to grant your request* ftad- wishes 
you to oeaao aaaoying1 her with' saoh 
solicitations, and to-le*v» this BOOS* 
nmnediaUey.'1 ; . : ...,--. .J tI.:,-» .-.,,.,!'

"Bnt she shall tpetk with a*" 
<flrfed tie now liifaiatis* Maleoba.

inetraeted trat -4q adan't 
," and wifc-U.MAa.slmt tin doer 

in me face, and locked ft alsav   \Vw | 
'She is afraid Til faro* my *ay in 

to the house a*v if I- were  case' 
cowardly ruffian and not a gentle 
man. I will go, for I should despise 
myself if I were again to beg for that 
explanation which it is ay right to 
have granted me. It is hard, -very, 

though, not knowing tbe cause 
' in this way front < the woman 

yoo love. Perhaps I may judge bar 
wrongly perhaps, some persons have 
slandered me in my absence, and she 
has believed them. It ia possible, and 
yet she has not acted like   woman 
who has been injured, ^ but bite oae

saw » woman kiss and
IK*

the cabsaan to
know Itrwasi laV.

i fuss aocmtirsi 
msett "If I didn't 
Eatogtonl* bons*,I

.,
jjatfdlnlmlsB fee backman,

Malcolm put his nanrtin' nis
't_ it •• li'lV'I'*' i«/nJ i'-IO '!but found that his wallet was

iraa also minus ios watcfi and vcnato. 
"Mrs. lUngton, fVo lx»VnXA>a."

' ; Malcolm, a&^ U'-wks" d«t   •' . i-.. ?-iy *i'' .intl Vi.r^.,<:very loving woman w 
said Mrs. Ttangfon, 5 '

t * .1 .« ( .» ' rT-T

wno commits an . Well ahe
wont see me, nor shall I try to force 
her again, so 111 go from here, and,in 
time, I may learn to forget ner." 

He walked ahrwty, the picture of a

___ 
liugfe "''"1Vell7:Aon> Keep

- "J *1»^*-

" "Why1, tno- time nss passod 
.rery quioilj."

Ho removed his satchel," cane and 
umbrella from tbe rack, vacated hjs 
seat, and when Jbe train stopped 
stepped off on to the platform. A 
large crowd was assembled at the 
station awaiting the arrival of the 
train, for Malvera was quite a ftour- 
ishiag town, and he was making his 

kwaj through the oonoourse of people 
as rapidly as he could, when ft pair 
of arms were clasped around bis neck

IT. B. Booto ft ifiboes maJeto Order 
Crturaateed.

H IR»IKtftT9H t

to*°A*a 'AHO

FtMIMSG 600DS.

and a
"O, George 1 Tm so glad you've 

come," andiheiitbmbsA as suddenly 
added, "0, X beg pardon, sir, I've 
made a great mistake, but rbe re. 
y.pnfrif.imA ia wonderfuL"

Before the asloniehed Malcolm 
Thorne could make a reply, theyouag 
female with tbe fair, lovely face suf 
fused with blushes, bad disappeared 
m the crowd, and was quickly beyond 
his sigaeYd*  > & 4!nt>3 tS

"By Jove T he thought, "that 
yoaay.w9fjian most have Uken me 
for her lover, whom, I suppose, she 
expected woqld come by this train. 

Why, bless me), it's the funniest 
adventure with which I've ever mU." 
Tjia whole aflair struck bin as being

thi^tbspaHry manner in which' she 
seeks t<t rid herself of my company 
and aorar the engagement T It . IB 
one apries of falsehood from begin 
ning to end, and is plainly of her own 
coinage, too J" : ; ". '

It is strango how qdlekly.. when 
suspicion is ono» aroused, people 
jump to conclusions, be they 
true or false ; and this is especially 
^he case when two of man's strongest 
passions, lov* andjeslonsy, are at all 
concerned in toe matter.

At this juncture the oabman ap 
proached Malcolm, who was excited 
ly pacing up and down the verandah 
which surrounded the house, aa*

"I'd like tohaAeny fare, air, for I 
most be ojf. I oan't wait here all 
day unless you pay me for waiting."

' You may remain, for 111 want 
yon to Uke me back to the station, 
and 111 pay you lor yoor time," re 
plied Malcolm,  

"AlfHgbt, sir," said the man, go 
ing back: to his tt)hicle,but wonder- 
>mg at tba peculiar maaajaT. iauwhich 
tbe gentleman was acting.'

"IwiHaee berT cried Malcolm, 
"and wring tbe troth from Ufc The 
meaning of this scandalous nistfr, in 
justice to myself, must be explained

walk but as ho reached the gate, a la 
dy approached it from the other side. 

^My dear Malcolm," die cried,  
"what is the matter t., You Jsok M 
if some misfortune bad befallen 
yon." * m

"And "o t0*1* nas> M"*- Rangton. 
read thia and judge for yourself, and 
then explain it if youcan," he.renUcd, 
handing her Minnie's aote.

"Freally ean't eonjeotere what has 
caused her to write you in tiiis fasht 
ion," said Mrs. Bangton, when ehe 
bad rperuaed the missive. "This 
morning," she added, "Minnie was 
looking joyfully forward to your com- 
fag."

"And yon don't doubt that my'af 
fection for her ia as great as it ever 
we** Mrs. Bangton 1" ha asked, in 
terrupting her,

"I have had no cause for doubt, 
Malcolm, nor will I till I have full 
and sufficient proof. I am oonvino- j 
ed that there is some mistake, bst 
where it is, I can neither say aor 
think,"

"I hope it may prove nothing 
worse," he replied, sadly. "I sought 
aa explanation of bar strange conduct 
but she would not grant me* an in 
terview. Oood-bye, Mrs.' Bangton, 
for I must go, else I shall miss t]>e
next train. Yon may tell hec ^t\ I
* „ t> / . t 'ror   ,  <.*>.<?,'

"Malcolm, you shall do nothing of 
theJdnd. I have known yon since 
yon were ft eluld, an4Tm sure, jou 
would, not do any.tbiag wrong-o» on' 
ataaly. I have always ptadsd as nuwh 
faith in yon as 1 have ta Minne, Mal- 
oolm j therefore as 'yoa say yon ean- 
nai- explain what has caused her jko 
take thr^ sudden dislike: to y00,1 r she 
herself-arast do so, for yoiir eativfac. 
Won and mijie. ' Oimw with   n^e iplo 
tho houee i we have, already delayed 
too long. TLo soonor this tuattar is 
olevrad np, tbe better for all parties 
concerned." ' 

' "My pride, Mrs. Rangfera, will 
not.pormit mo to enter until Minnie
 osMuons me,, and I doubt if she ev 
er will . twice' to-day the - door has 
been slammed in my faoe,sB if I were 
eorno Tow character, and, unqneetioa- 
ably, bj| your daiightor s orders." .

"loUdBotthmksisioeuld ftet in 
saen aa > naladytase manner, She 
shall beg yonr pardon for so doing," 
atifl Mrs, Rangdon,. in her, deoldad 
way, "WaU, ss you're resolvadto 
stand upon yonr dignity, like allypu 
foolish lovers and you're- all well 
matched m that respect*, or there 
would bo mqre raoonotuations ftW 
/eww broken engagemeftU-r-just, ye- 
main whereJFOO- are till I retsjia,  
HI flaeY out the why aad the waave- 
foro of this matter sod be haclt again 
in five. minuUa." ' '. ,j

The stated Urn* hadsoajroerv eeaps-

her.'and iDpftjf
MaJoolm

when'M'rt.TUagtbn \ 
they' were ;a« smffiu'g7 and" ha^'a* 
any two affectioaato ' mortals' ttjtifd
«! .;-'-/ .  '.:     .-' f._n.H{ 4) 
00" * ,

That day the proper Officials' vriJe 
notified of the rpbBery ,   detectives 
were put on the (ratfc, of the Jaflfc- 
tiona£e mck-poclet; aaa twoWllfie
',' *• ,"•, ''-r Ifll.lW »t r*'*»u-J .LAB , .,

days afterward si

i above 
Ws

not us money ^ 
bother him, nor

The)
pnblkba* a lattec from one; * « «  
gular oormpondeatsv.^dftM, JWki- 
more, May 18, which exhibitsjid j|st

-g*MriPf -.

ntspoodenin
ort is a beewUW cifcj,:aftar 

oae gets into it, bat the ride,thw«gh 
Oanton, a sort of eastern sa4. wl*- 
tevBsnbnrJB, 
from aba North stock a 
memory. Tb* 
knot so quiet 
tasaeMpotato/view, Jta»sstp>>sd 
on the Patapaoo lim <  Innia»i|i1 
,black stpamj sod twelve s«aa» sjbmre 
iUmoattv. Tb^imnedis^bAfbax^s 
eaUedths basin, and tfeoifr»  ««  
and warehouses, ehng to|ha »)4lal p' 
tmtstrsftm in evary djssjsrioa,., 

i^ ia.no

swMlflp* wn m ^WHSWfs^

It

M «* 
t pJgo* cafl

Mom
ton appeared. !

"Why Malcolm, she's in bar 
sobbing as if bar heart wer« 
log. T'W silly creator* says that ab»

ferm
U«M <
Ohio Wlr^d hftf km
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1875,

Ladies whoM heads happen to 
fftta* their own. All this 

KBj must hat* an end, and it end*, 
most generally jut where misery 
begin* and the one ends and the oth- 
 rbagfo* inmost oaeee before the 
victim* tbemaelve* are awanof it, or 
laderen commenced thinking about

go to 
do, if it 
choice,

t,
OF OHIO. 

PO* VtCS-PEEBIDRNT.

THQXAS F. BATABD,
  OF KftVAWJaJtB.

**«r 
efcaaw

h«r* «H the daylong 
astvaUo^bod 

i*i pen *pd b*j* Handteg aboot the
 tree* «rn*re,or fctaging m the 
BHUOT  a)oq>» in MVaeawafr the day 
fee* T)|*r*caabe no exmae lor 

ee. certainty get work of 
»Undfa»do,oeJy they are too 

it, and oft« if they 
<Ce«ld >t «nploTS»ent they 
TOtld not be ready to engage so long
 f gaty «*  keep ao«l and body to
 jsih*r, tbsgr wQl not aeek employ*
 yen^thatthaynugfateama nape* 
tabjplhiaf. Amgabondlaw might 
be » terror to sotae of them, and pat
  period to their bad example. Ev
 rydroan or $41e person 40*t* the 
OWmnHy in aocae shape or other 
nbovt one hnndred nnd fifty dollars 
perannaa, whOe every mdaafrious, 
feraeiering Msan adds tp the genera1 
WsaNfc of flw eoantry »boni the tame
 nfoanipverBndahoTe bin expenses. 
Thai Makes a snm tots) for each in 
dtrid**drfatKMt three hoodred dol 
kin, sake twei)^ ol these Mows and 

L *ud r*i theaj do nothing, and the sec* 
tton of *o**try where they naa, is six 
thotMsad doBars worse off each year 
kawHe of Mr fring, whfl* if they 
aw* tednatriaoa their example 
salisJbllu We have seen H- 
that eaehyoong person costs fifteen 
bndred doDars to raise them

of twrok) t«t%r«y of

approach. Young 
wotk, look for something to 
is M* tit* bnsines of your
be* get that which is nearest to it, 
mt by all means go at something.  
[f yob are employed and it is erident 
that you intend to do something, yon 
will have no trouble to change your

MM** for something better, but 
ron oawaot have your choice, while

jdleoeas, Then be op and doing, 
at once, sod to yon young lady, we 
bate only to say, that your aex dot*
  exevaeyou from responsibility. 

Thsr* at* a tlnassmt ways for yod 
toampstyyoartisfteasefolly. Ifyon 
can get Mempfcymwtabroivd, which 
win suit you, yon can go to work at 
home and save the hire and board of

roman to do housework, and this 
is a considerable aanonnt, the hire 
and board of such a one, will amount 
to not lea* than one hnndred andfif* 
ty doOars per annum, this sum is 
worth saving, and if your parents 
are not disposed to pay it to you, 
yon still hare the consolation of 
knowing that yon lave contributed 
greatly to the support of the family, 
and repaid some of the expenses of 
your own education, and other ben 
efit* reonved frosi your indulgent 
parents, at all event* be employed.  
Be careful about the selection of yobr 
inttmate friends and leave snuff out 
of your bill at supplies, and take care 
of number one.

'w«i« touted tobepreepotbnt myself 
JMMiaaquently the pagm had but lil- 
tle potioe of the inUwetinr cer- 
etftopie*. ReoorUri are considered 
by stone people a |kuiaanee, and I 
suppose the head of Ibis fesgtation 
wanted to show a parsonal insjslt to 
all the New York papers, because 
they had  ensured mm severely at 
the time of the breaking out of the 
sickness last spring. In poKtietl 
circles, the convention at Harnsburg 
has been the only thing worthy of 
note daring the past Week. The 
nomination of Oeo. Hartranft was no* 
surprise to either party, *nd the 
Democrat* feel confident of success. 
The resolution against a third term 
is supposed to be ft sign that Penn* 
sylvama will nominate Mr. JSlaine for 
President The letter of General 
Grant an Monday last was quite a 
surprise to many who supposed that 
he woutd keep silent, but it ia still

Lstter from Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, JCXK 2nd, 1875.
My test letter wa* written to your 

paper oo May 5th and since then I 
have been very sick with billions in-
temittent fever, which has preventad 
a»e from writing before, Aid left me 
in a weak state, my flash being re 
duced about twenty pronnds. The 
work) baa been moving as fast as 
eves; apd nothing very startling has 
occurred in this city sine* my hut 

Til* weather baa been de. 
itfnl ainoe the rain on Mopday 

bust, and our streets in consequence

thought that be will aoeept if nomi 
nated. It is bsh'*v*d on good grounds 
that Blaine, and not Hatranft, is the 
favorite Presidential candidate of the 
Pennsylvania Republicans. Mr. B'aine 
in a native of this .State, Last 
year he made proteetionest speeches 
wherever he appeared on the stump 
which were understood at the time *J 
a bid for Pennsylvania support; and 
be has perhaps a better chance for 
the nomination than any other can* 
didst* if Grant can be nut aside. 
Blame's Pennsylvania friends, . in* 
eluding Cameron, are long sighted 
politicians, and if Ohio following the 
example of Pennsylvania, can muster 
courage to boldly denounce the third 
term. Grant will be "no where" in 
the Presidential race and Blame's 
chanced wfll be such as his friends 
can'give him. The important elec 
tion of the present year is not that 
of Pennsylvania but that of Ohio. 
This State contraries to .hold it* elec 
tion in October, and is the successor 
of Pennyartania. in its abnormal and 
factitious influence in national poli 
tics. By the growth of it*, popula 
tion Ohio ha* become almost as im 
portant a state as Pennslyvanis, tbd 
so long as it shall continue to hold 
October elections H will be the chief 
battle field of our political contests. 
A great democratic victory in Ohio 
in October (his year would insure 
corresponding victories in must of 
the states which   hold elections in 
November and paralyze the hopes of 
the republican party. Senator Thnr- 
man. the ablest democrat of Ohio, 
has always kept prudently shy of the 
tariff question, and the democratic 

of that State will prefer what

foot ofiioe then over the asb*s of the 
soldier* of the ooaflederate state*. 
Ut us clasp hands ov«r the "bloody 

and bary atotlonal hatredand 
the bitter

chasm
strife, andall
engwubred-b} ttw w*r» deeper
plnnu*«i*T*rsoaad*d.

Current Item*.

Yftlnable Property Por Sale.
l|1 olltr  » Pnblte 8*lr

party oft 
u called '

people, and
tsBay*ryb*rd tit***, *std h*rd 
iwflllaattiBwe lean, t* live 

witHa oar frncosse, and laara oarebfl-
 tossi to * * *. s* sraeh a* they eon- 
awaaa,a«d snflsr *x> dreams to infest 
tarattv*. L*ft *nb*eneaged in some 
way. There i* *os**thiag lor all to 
eV**)*! OBtil oar people sre tuefalrv
   ployed w* shall not **p«rienee
 fjy batter iisaes. Th* yoong

beeHhapda^ravgi^and wfll
sstd  *  tlnefr patitat* tfrilfng witbont
iMbmsBj a helping hand, oogbt to ba
 **t to th* Work BOOM, wOU they
 hall have learned aomehahits ofm. 

T* have bat little 
with tfco** who so «*ar

qnivocal "free trade." There ia ac 
cordingly, no likolihood that free 
trade wul be a predominant issue in 
the next Presidential election. Ohio 
anc0««ds Penaayrraaia as the most 
influential State in future elections, 
and the chances in Ohio this year are 
unfavorable to the republicans. Had 
busjneas wived this spring, as every 
body hoped, the republicans might 
*b*ve had an eqnn.1 chanoo- But the 
continued stagnation is certain to act

are learning
 trade o* eallmg, which win 
ttatrtrtsnds ftosa the bmrdw of 
ausjisjtsibiag rhsgi, o* if they havsno 
MM*sivhohav«th* BMSSU to take 

»of OkMs. 700 should be th* more 
^iu^_ «  *  *  thasa from becosaia**

a psJbfie charge. W* h*M b'ved long 
 motsgh to M*WM folly of trying to

of ehfl

bare been crowded with visitors. 
The race* at "Point Bnese Park," 
which closed on Saturday last, 
brought a great many of the sporting 
fraternity from Delaware, and Mary 
land, &r <-o1l as froan the interior 
to* us i.f •:..- state and the nolghbor- 
ing towns, i f New Jersey to this city, 
nnrl the trouintr wa* eomidered very 

< tine, the track being in a splendid 
i condition. Dotting on bone race*, 

set;i«s to be a legal way of gambling 
in this state, as well OB in Maryland, 
and I M* little difference between 
betting on pool* at horse races, to 
pitying -Faro" or "Draw Poker,"only 
the two latter games are forbidden 
by kw, and Faro Bank* are entirely 
suppressed here, and have been for 
severs! yean. Baa* Ball is another 
gam* which attracts the gambling 
fraUznitjyto tbeeity, .and the past 
week he* witnessed several splendid 
game* between tLo two rival clubs, 
UM "Athletic" and the "Philadelphia" 
Tost wesk I attended the meeting of 
ths> New Jersey Episcopal Conven 
tion at Burlington, which was M«7 
interesting occasion. I was kept 
quite busy reporting the proceeding* 
for th* Phfladdphia and new Jersey 
papsra. I also attended the cer- 
ewoniMof the first meetiog of the 
oU graduates of 8t MaryVHall which 
commenced on Thursday and lasted 
two day*. A sermon was preached by 
BsritDpDoaMof Albany on "Wo- 
  an'* Inluonee," and a memorial 

«W Of the life a«d character of 
th* late Bi«bop Doane (the founder 
of St, Mary'* Hall and Burlington 
O»Deg* by the Rer. Elvin K. Smith 
tt» Principal of Si Mary's HaU. 

nearly two hnndred of the 
old graduate* present who forostd 
themselves into an alumni ja«sJB**v 
tion. There were rfirre*ens*tiv*s 
present from Main* to Tsxa* and 
aaong thtw I  otiasd many ptwttr 
b*Be*fnMs.th* *Mwy awath whieb

against tb* part) in power.. A great

than
tpUahed by tbete  »**> 

yooaij manor 
yoejtxglacVkara* too late, that the* 
V*^ aa realttv b>U bad OOWM of 

Th* principles appertains
•_• A J V*

PMaBaUalssaMaM ataTf> BOi *»AMraassstl In•^^•^^^•^•^^^T ^^~ t"" •• • w^aB»arWBB»tjBj offot^

bro*dok>ih, with kid giore*, 
 ja* ftM-h«ad*d ealns, bar

el tb*' Hew Kjtfeod girk. Tb*y 
 spruit psrJsetta happy, and doting 
tiM*Aerno<mt£* "Hirer Bank" wa* 
eYOwdedbyttoyo«offl*di**of for- 
mer 4*ys\ wko Iski com* a* Btahop
Bs»«bonrgi) 
 waUowp

r*mark*d 
back to

like 
their

tbe 
old

 VMM again. They viaiud their 
old school room, sad etery part of 
tbei» old faaalliar borne, and many 
wished that they could live over their 
yoong )ife again. Si, Mary's H*ll
 aetwULquUeai 
wWlbV*l!ypb<

i th*ir porpOM, aad ar* 
to th* W*MO», bo* w* oftea ha** ex- 

noble tseit* 
oat frosa b*- 

* MNffh exterior, and 
t*»ia>**ws.»spJaMn Us team,'or 

0M fiow frequently, ha*

three
school recovered (roni tbe sbock and 
i* now i* a very flourishing condi 
tion. I wa* glad to meet several of 
tbeold graqoate* from Maryland 
and Delaware, who visited Bt Mary'* 
MaQ fartbe Brat time sine* they bid 
received their Diplomat Tb* 
ceremonies closed m Friday after 
noon with a grand nroa^al "Boree" 
by the pupils, whleh was mnch en 
joyed W all who were fortunate 
euongh to ba present. No reporter*

democratic victory in Ohio- wiQ torn 
most of the November elections 
against the republican party, and in 
that case it will seem a matter of 
small moment ejrboia tbe republican 
candidate for the Presidency.

Decoration Day was celebrated in 
this city on Saturday last in an 
appropriate manner. Coming at such 
a sajusoB. the smiling epoch of the 
year, when budding May is jnst 
breaking into full blown June—in 
vented with floral ceremonies so sim 
ple, so tabteful, BO expressive, so 
beautiful, Decoration day bids fair 
to go* down to posterity laden with a 
memory a* fragrant as the flowers 
that it yearly scatter* above the hal 
lowed dost of its heroes. It should 
be a day of simplicity and sincerity, 
of order, quiet and decor um. No 
noise of battle, no shooting and 
cheering, no srttling musketry 
or peals of cannon are needed for its 
celebration. The tranquih'ty and 
reverence that ever befit "Gods 
Acre" ar* specially due to the rest 
ing plao* of those who, after ' th* 
turmoil of battie.aleep, well. Displays 
of rhetoric and effervescent oratory 
are lea* in place than that simple 
strewing of flowers from which the 
day takes it* name,and so are appeals 
to belligerent passion, and especially 
to hate among brethren wLo hence 
forth should dwell in unity, 
eqnally out of place. . The true ob-> 
ject is simply to show gratitude for 
tbe heroes" whose example will teach 
the generations yet unborn to 
sacrifice life for principle, and to dare 
all for tbe can** of nberty protec 
ted by law,

Ten years of peace bare taught us 
many things worth knowing, among 
other*, *that no matter under 
what flag they fought i no matter 
whether they wore the union bio* or 
tb* confederate grey, who went down 
uito the battle, ready and willing to 
die for the causa in which they were 
enrolled, were heroes whose example 
it will be well,for u* to remember not 
only upon oa* day but upon a Udays. 
One side or the other wa* wrong. 
True I lint those who were wrong 
staked their live*, upon th* belief 
that they were right. Those of th* 
right and those of the wrong alike 
died for the country.

A good many of them sleep side by 
aide especially in that Southern 
country which bore the brunt of the 
fight It wa* in Georgia that tb* 
dead of both armies were similarly 
burriad upon Decoration Dayj flower* 
without stint or discrimination were 
shower*} 9pon confederate and 
union hero, The conquered forgot 
the? were toonqnered, and honored 
th* **oe* of those who swept their 
land with fir* and nword. How much 
more readily should wo, whom fire 
aad sword sparad,fprg«t It is not on 
lya Union of State*, pup a pnion of 
heart* that i* wanted to make us 
great and strong aa a nation, apd 
there hi n.o sorer path to roach a per-

MM. Oatet and her husband are sa 
have made up, after their violent 
rel.
' It it estimated thai at least 1,000 theep 
and lambs have been killed in northwes 
tern Wisconsin this season by wolves.

Signor Sslvini hat been elected an 
honorary member of the Atbenawm Club, 
the roost exclusive literary club in Lon 
don.

Why la the young editor in hit tal| 
tower like tbe chef at Delmonlco'i T Be 
cause he occupies a high cool-aud-alry 
position. . .

The Connecticut Soldiers' Orphans' 
Home at Mansfield das been doted, be 
cause of tbe very small number of chil 
dren it contained.

One hundred and twenty Englishmen 
will go to Kansas on abaffitlohant next 
month. BuflafeBUl wiH have them in 
charge.     >  ' - 

The people of New Bedford, Mass., are 
fitting out a large whaling expedition, 
numbering 111 vessels, for a regular old- 
fashioned a haling cruise.

A Boston paper complain* of tbe  am 
ber of applications for discharge among 
the militia, in view of the arduous duties 
of the coming Bunker Hill Centinnial.

An innocent man, Calvin H, Watftnn, 
has been pardoned out of a MosmchnsetU 
prison after set-ring half of a two years! 
sentence for tbe supposed theft of a hone.

The proprietor of the Paris Figaro, 
bankrupt in 1835 and in 184 l.tiot juttpsid 
his debt* with interest to all the credi 
tors be can find, and it advertising 
forth* others.

Tbe Boston Oas Company hat rank an 
artesian well 1,760 feet, and the water 
rai-td from it Is bitter and saline, and 
holds in solution a large proportion of 
chloride of calcium.

There U a Frenchman on his travels 
thrjoigh England who writes horn* that 
I n cUerpoei the stars* -eland at the 
comers in rows, waiting for customers, 
just at cabs in other places. ;.

x ' '; * . * • ...

A game of chew between a player of 
Pforzheim, in Baden,and another in New 
York, begua.itv 1869, has Jtstt ended af 
ter sixtorn year*' playing, the New 
Yorker windfng-lhie motet were conduc 
ted by letter.' »e>. *   -

It U still uncertain whether Garibaldi 
will accept the 60,000 francs annuity for 
life and 60,000 francs additional, with re 
mainder to bis heirs in perpetuity, to 
which tbe Italian Senate hat jjoti given 
its consent  _ P--' '.**>»»

The Secretary of ihe Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign Missions says that if 
the money contributions continue to (all 
off the question will soon br, "Hat not 
the mission work of tbe Church outrun 
the giving disposition of the Church T''

Inaccnfa'e Euphemism. Why are 
lodgings to let almost alwayt advertised 
not at "Boom*," but "Apartments ?' 
"Apartments" for tingle gentlemen are 
all very well; but surely "TogethermenU" 
w*uld be more suitable to man and wife.

on SATURDAY
Tract's Hotel In the town of 8ii::sbury,11 
J^p'tloak I'. M. all t|i«t>.Tivli:nbl* |»ppery 
*t ShaVFuim, known us UK- ro^Ujucs oi' lL« 
hkli^Cupt. Samuel Himirn, eompirtinjf tlio 
Rome, I.olund U ImtTpioi^rt.v, with > II the 
niinrovnunt* thereon. Tlil* is a d.»ernb'« pro 
perty .null will beuld n gn*t bniysin H bni a 
Rae riv*r front,»nallie <U| th of water U o-.lta- 
U* for a Marine Railway, and U a, fine place 
IWeosaiB»noml |*ritiin. Al-o -vill b* of- 
fcrtd at the tarn* time nnd {itaee fort; aerei 
of Innd lying on tb* weit ildeot'Ui*' ronniy 
road leiMllngfrem la* wharf, to the R. K. 
Stolon at frui:UiHl,Th:s li alto very d!t 
arable land being wltbla 20U yards of the 
liver and IMS than a mil* from tbe rail road 
filaton. About one third li in timber. An.r 
person desiring a pleasent bom* and a malt 
farm to till, cun be* Hcctftnnaodated h«r* for n 
stsalloNtlay.- ' . .

Tr^UI> OB* buadrtd dollar* cash at sal*, 
balance dttlded In six emiat payments one 
of Which 'will become dui! the ttrst day of 
January in each and even- year.

JANBM. OfJIBV. 
. JuneOtU 1875, If.

MANUFACTORKD IiY

SHITH & RBEEN,
K. Cor. Fourth and Shipley 

Sts , Wilmlngton Del. 
TBR II IKVALUABLK 

PRRFKCTIOK OF II FOR
 *TtXn> ,' IfoRIJUDWBN 
FOB ALL If ASl) INVALIDS 

Tbe »o»» WHOMWOHB, Df UCIO118 and 
KOTJRISHINU Prtpamilon of Malwn'i 
gnat feed y«l produced. It cf aUlni th* «! - 
meats of F*nfl»nH and JfiO*fM M or 
f**ii*d by Nature In Vtt»l, wblch are not 
found In any other article of Food la such 

ropoMlwii to meet tbe reqninmcnts

N.

proper propoMlwii to meet tbe reqninmcnts 
of In* lf*o/« tfuman fytlem, nnd which a    
almutt entire); t*imruled from Kiu Wluvt 
Ftmr.

Phjriicisni and seien'IRc men unite in at 
testing to the fuct, that if such brad an 
Cknukeil Wkil* Vttal «ai more extensive!* 
UM<I as a daily diet, th*i* would b* much 
l»t«tiiMM,iind w» woald bar* a healthier 
race.

To UIOM lu Bering- wlib Dj->p*p*l«, 
CoitiT*nes», Iudl(csll»a and tbe like, It I* 
panlcularly recoramtnllvd

It cnn be uied for Pmdiaigr, A»iow, Qtml, 
Muffhu, Fdtleri, Ctktt Jttuert, cold, with 
UM, &y*r, or Symp • and Is in excellent 
(tbitltate for Rice, Itarley, Taplocn. ete. ' '

Jffde mloaTta, by iim|ily boiling', aid 
 training, with a little sweetening. It l« S1 
ptrftct lubilllatt f»r Httwal fboJjir • A,- 
jftnlt. Uany PbysMan* recommend this 
wltb tnccesi.

Boiled, and when cold. iliceO and fried, 
either with orwllhonl baiter, it makei a 
moil excellent diib.

When sufficiently bulled and allowed to 
cool lii ft monld or form, It makci an orna- 
mtnUl diib fur the tnble.

Direction* for cool ta{ It. *aeli package.

HUMPHRFY8 & TILQHMAN,
Bullsbary Md. Jun* 5, 3t.

Votiee. ^ «^'
1 hereby give notice forewaring all per 

son or )>er«oes from tretpaulm^ on my 
premise*, lying South and ailjoulng tbt K. 
8. R. U. culling any timber or rcniovioR 
any thing therefrom, wllbent pennluion, 
will be dealt with according to Ibe ttiicl 
letter of tb* Law.

MUS. M. R. BUHROWS, 
I. H. A. DULA.NY, Agent,

Fruitland, Hay26tb ISTS,4w.

HARRI6ON8'
TOWN AND*COUnTRY

English tourist (In Poland)--"Tell 
me, waiter, at what hour dors the flrt1 
trcin leave for Clonmel ?" Walter "Is it 
the furrst thraiu, sort I'm not nghtly 
shure. The noine thrain up used to lave 
at ha's past noine, but fuix it goat at tin 
now, and there's no mrrtt thrsia new at 
all at all. But I'll ax at the»arr, tor I"

"Did you like the sermon, love?" asked 
a pious wife of a hrathen_ husband on 
their way home from churcli. "Well, 
my dear, to tell the truth," he said, "1 
didn't pay much attention to the sermon, 
but from the sweet vxprewlon of the par 
son's toe, I should sav he was a man 
who wouldn't bare to be asked twice to 
take a drink."

Water color painting*, s branch of 
art of comparatively recent origin, now 
rtm'lae, alatMtat large prices as painting* 
in oil. rortaay's "Moorish Carpet Mer 
chant," said to be a miracle of color, was 
told not long ago in London tor 17 MO. 
At anether sale for water celors, "Not- 
tinrbamahir*," by Boots*!!, broajrk* 
$$,800; "School in Cairo," by J. F. Lewis 
H.196, and "Prayer," by the asms artist, 
16,880.

REQUIRE:NO THINNING FOR USE.
Mod* only from Pare While Lead or Oi- 

Id* of Zinc, tinted with tb* purest and fin- 
en pigments and thlna d with perfectly 
pur* Cinsred Oil, prepared to dry quickly

lib a beautiful pott. Get sample card of
y.c. TODO,

Ag*at for Salisbury. Md. 
 MayJt-tf._______________

~ OFFICK SCHOOL BOARD.
BiUtsctT, May IJlh, 1875. 

Sealed proposals for bnlldlag b*us*t for 
jColored schools In the following places will 
b* received at this office nntU tb*

. 8TH OF JUNK, MKXT, 
when tb* contracts for bulldlbg the ssm* 
will be awarded to the lowest mponil l»l* 
bidder* :

Two wTfaskla district ; on* la PertM*' 
district In Salisbury, and on* In Sutler's 
district.

Information as to sis*, description and lo 
cality can b* obtained at this offlce.

.Bidders can slat* In their prapatals Ihe 
aiaOant they will build on* houie for, or 
more than on*.

These bouses ar* to b* paid for out of tb* 
Ooenty Uvy of IST4.

By Order of tb* Board. 
QgO. W. M. COUPBR, 

i*«rstary.

I.rr llnr* b* no Mn«4i In Mc4lda*. *r rallwr 
 o praUMlnl Menu. Th* Mtdlcal Kwvh 
lltb u MM* a*  MO*, all iMr atwmrtM, o 

tiaeva of ml valve for theall thai Itlieva «r ml »i  - . , 
no* a*M 4l*wf »rrJ kr «a»». 

tmtUk«alk*ke««r*bUk<MiMtoo«ii*, aa4 r 
«MM It la koaeM. U«|*«auif*rk ao4 
lk« knl muWr «kkk   ikslikUl eoa

rur* 
Do. At, 
rlrtl

I detb* tor
Ikerareof evrtala c»a»pa»tal* t lk*a naWMMa 
what II U. aM malalslu kb xwlr*l «f U Ml*!/,
•* "S*.1 ••." •fcM»*,f; T*1"1 T1* r«r*je». torn
 ill  "< r *b» taa. l/tke p»fU w*«U isaet tkli

. 
lew in<el* u4 tratk to iwallow.

NJ5W ADVKRT18KMENT8

TorE-nt.
Th* Brtl aad secopd floor of PUnesr 

QranR* Hall, at Barren (reek Sprlpgi. Tb* 
 ml floor satiable for a slora, tb* s*cond 
sulUabl* for a salo*e, concert* or any pub- 
lie eatertalam*al. PoMeislon glfea i«> 
medlaUly. For further particulars,

apply to 
JOSEPH RRATTAN.

Cbalr. li. Cem, 
Jna* Stb'70. Sm. .

Ran
96 emit*) Ba ward!

away from tb* 8ubtcrib*| 0* *r
alwut the l&lb day of April last, '  whit* 
boy named John Murphy. T*« oeov* ri 
word will b* gtr*a for his return to t»e,

J. A. J. WILUXU, 
May 8,1175.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,mm, m WET HIKER,

CIICnCH ST.. Eatt W DIVUIOM ST.

SALISBURY HARYLAHD.
VStsiortllai In ant- part oflh* eonaty 

attended to at short notice, Oottlnai 
 od* In Ui* IssteSTt aad most !« ¥ 

built with dls*«teh. 
neaUy

. OONBV,
WHOLESALE * BKTAIL DEALER

-IN-
Biitwan i Cvtttorr, Totaw, dun
MsnuAwturerofall qtullUes ofOlfart 
CraU HUget and Haaptal Vaetory Priest

H HUHPHRBTS,
ManuraeturtrandWbolsaaU aad Betall

Attoraejr, 1*4 SrWtr.y H, V.

Fnck ut B«n Onto, Hist, BUuten
AND NEWIL FOOTS,

Turnfaf of Wood and Iron dose with
SsaUett aadJMsaaloh.

WICOH1CO FALLS KILLS.

The Principles us A toM
ng* laytt JftJi MT» fceat
•**•• .< . .- .77 •

Oak Hall WITH

Men's ad Boys'tMitoa
I 9

COMMON SJZNSE BASIS, i 

BETTER RUNNING Gft&ER
than *rT*jr, barvina tetmilt a) portion ****>* 

PBODIGIOU8 FBEF ARjlTIONS.

k*,w« *** *>«.*!, UTMOST  « w**t/^**«
MTOAftH CAPITAL, 
MTCOMTROL. OF 1CARKJtT8, 
 s^COMPBTBNT WORKMBN, 
HTCONVENIENT BUILDIMaS,

KXPKRIKNCK.

For the SPRING of 1875,
HE RESULT IS aasEirFQ

A,
B

ISt

PERFECTING OP PLANS.
N* new piaas w*wk perfectly at int. All new machinery

aat Utcact, but we hare now got the wheeb all
la sp*t*did running order,

ad.
ARATION OF STOCK.

Larger and better than ever to attract all twf old aa4
thoatandt of new customers.

pUTTmO DOWN THE PRICES.
We go one notch lower became we don't lose by credit

 ales and the largest business affords the smallest of
Profit*. Beside* we mean to Increase our

business and th* way to do it b by
Fwoiag dawa the Price*.

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Mad* necessary to increase convenience aad economy of

manufacturing roosts. In doing this w* have added 
tboeaand four hundred a«d siatj star squats fast el goer aye**,

WANAMAKER & BROWN
NMTOBiD Up tbe Large.* Oothintj 

Business in the World.

iMtgr^rjMlMaac

nmnm.

a* »• 
TalS Is *»> nai|latiil

**. ••!«•*• nM

. 
**«la«M*elrwayfa*.

^aka* saai ^BBaaaaaW •••«•• fJslBl ••• fJtstMBMBB •saTf

MXV8 WOtmm

Os\ia

?•-.

WUi  « land hot
Ukaaasa aakA'aaba^St *VstV IJM utssawsk*

 UABA

'HIS

»*ea«i< IB* cuMoewr

tahai  re*? Una, tk* 
am FNMOM  * Voj^ 
*a ewrj fas*, at  »,

m^raaolsf ta« stssajt

tS MlMW.t
HbaJesM

ittakaaiypmlM Knack

DM

BTUtT BatTAU. OF Tm
A Oua, »na wAaja UM Paopl*  xamln* the pro*«nt wortitnajs es?

i Stock 
OAK HALL.

-*»d UM

SOHs-SEE
tour** tbeA »TS wta be. the

W]g Jf^KK READY FOR IT.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. £. Cor. Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia

nUWral

. (N« *M
*«lMriWrlMi«Mala*arroailk* 

Cesirt tW Wh»«l«> tMnly tetlmef A4- 
loa * «UM nf.

rM. U Ik*
. . ,
i ""•

 r UMI paajr *tk*r*la* kr la* be e*ti«4»4 froot at) 
k*o«t(ertaU«>lat*.

All Mneai Ia4ebt^ U uM MtsU an ra«»*lr4 
la   (  laiM*4laM  a/BMmt. I

Oltra uo4«r mj oaM tkli lit *«T o( Ha* It7f. 
M08UI N. WltUaOW. , I

late of WliimU i eeqqty. *W«. All MM*«kair> 
1*1 etatau Molasl «UVc^*, a»* kfrakV waro«4
u«£»W&i*^*lth«*»>^tKr|*. i« «k* 
MWniWr ufc or fttMn

K*«»«l»r 1.1, Itrt,

tUM7 ether*!** Vr la* b* Mcl«4«4 mw all

AllkeiMM t3l»»*»* U MM attaU kra nqvwMI 
U  *&  laiBWIate varoMat. 

Ultia   4«r »j kaM tkli lit 4ay of May 117*,
' MMAX STKPHKKS, 

Mai-l-M.



t *•••«

>. -

we «« 
*» « . 
Mawtkef

r.aaahaea

delphkt
(If* a«- 
rreM th*

UllMN

 let* are r*qvMl«*

t *>r *r M*7 m*. 
MiraniKK*.

Fatten CattUIWttelCerkat!'1 Ap 
pointed to ap^iMJiU^. Barruon 
Archer, of 8*4• ' •*•'•' .'

Thorn**

way he;
it (blag it, «»* woold think the* the. 
oapW«**lne*iiu»t, or at leutj

If yo. have Sick Head**** take a 
*e**etl>r. BtfU* VagetaMe Pill-;

Of

io ttte Farrner-a Meeting, 
fftootVandh^tt 

rnvJBgj** itij* in
', drMQ*eedr-/'

that J* mean* bnaineea. 
atnnnp.

Thftt'»rlghM

A foot Smaj'JjiroBTtD 'rmox 
Ou> WoBiD.  *A.'W. Woodcock, No.

and ohatna, WBKD I arn offering great 
udocementa. 'Call and aee -lor your- 
aalr**. I alwaya keep on hand aj 

American gold and!

aahtarfon
aonBro*.al48 «V4S Fdlten _ __. _._ 
T., end if eome, of the ftbov* flout 
rait, try Artttta,: Barker A Co., 306 P**k' - - - - -
M.1 
thia

tocorrecpowL

ItaMArjftmtl Fa 
a«o«tajbl*,andin 
tonfo, andlfedlrjfe**** <f the tuwfut 
mf^rrnation to farmera, contained 
it* column*, we only regret that ev

for 'Jpne, i*j 
it* oon-

 M Matron* BowyW

Tlaj **«(*ni|*i aickm**»«f ofr lot*! 
nan, and being OB* hand ahort, we 
ofleraaBn apology for th* mail"

«o*aioB,tarndi)ga«
BXL" ''. . -...

Stbetji*-
Wieom-

bee ^
8nd a dollar aad 

taxK. WhitawM, lUNVea* Prmtt 
8t, Baltimon, and fet the tamer 
on* year. ,

:, An «ceDen4 ajiWe of food.' 
Mee*n Hnmphray* It TOgbman an 
 effing Smith * Braeo'* 'ennh*d 
wbe*t pot np ia padcag** at M cent 
per package, thia i* an *x0*D*nt ar- 
aUvoffood and p*rti«lprhr good 
and aafe for children, and ahnoat a

rVveral boat* bar* been np with 
oy*tera thia; w«ek,*nd.>n conaaqoenoe 
ofth*lneq**ity of the bitaJTca,
they bronght ft good prim, notwith 
 tandinglke rateneu of the aeeson.

The wbooBer "Bidt*," wOl go 
throngh a thorongh *T«rBftoliasj be, 
IOM tasking another trip. BJ* he* 
b*wt Actively Mmred «er fcv ywara,

. ~» • . t i -^ •* . ..T ^*- . • . *_•"

, , ,
Hie ecbooner* General Bnrnpnfeya 

and lUKkjriUUUhet.p*Ma onvth* 
UaJti*»ore route dm ing the tin>%eh* 
i* being  wtbMled.

Mr. Jacob C. Hiillipa baa onr thank* 
for ft basket of the htrgett and pret* 
tie*t itrawberriea we bare yet *e*n. 
Mr. P., know* bow to grow the bees 
wariatiea. Who will be the next to, 
excel f -   :*   ; i !

tre preVeatrwi of n>uy oompUint* 
> which they an anbjett daring the

 oBiBMr wooth*. 8** 
ta another column.

adTerti*em*nt

ttm AWA*, BUT BO DAKAOB DoitE. 

on Friday morning while
.L __ _ 1__ if— _ ^A. "aML-. - ;- — -

th«
^.gof

are
doing well fdftir/jpdtrona, at«6 
Broad ATenoavWvW. Market, and 
ar* good and *afe meav 'Tinr theaa. 
Car3*aithi*oiV«, Oarda oam be 
h*d awn lor any panon* adt*rti*ed 
inthicpaoar.   .;,

Oentai?
rjwt 
8rMe

SJekneit'lirlralnYcTei 
be^btaplnM of teaU 
lift. Whin tick, the object it to get'writf 
new wetayplataly ibtt sxttwrtoa la this 
world that ls snBtriag with Dyspepsia, 
Ll**r Complaint and IU effects, such at In- 
dtgeetlon, CottlvtMtt, Blck Beadache, Boat 
Stosnach, Heart ban. Patptotloa of th* 
Baait, Depresetd Spirit*, Billeane**, «*., 
can tak* Oaau'i AOOOIT Vu>w«a without 
getting relief and care. If yon doubt this, 
go to ymir Dnggtst Dr. L*vln D. 0*ttt*r 
and get a Sasspt* Bottle for 10 cents aad try- 
It Regular she* IVonU. Two d«**t wOl 
r*M*reybn. ' • '

for, the life and *g* 
form*nth»,or*,fcw day* at moat, the 
former nearly conform* with oar action. 
. The latter prove* to be our hittorr.  
It wa* onlyjt few yean ikece, that the. 
InhMbitan^jty^llpm "Br* ̂ taring In 
health andttrengtsf, andrnjoylaf the" 
comfort* of tbia life. A little later they 
p .Id the debt,. *adV 1 to-day. we wrtneat 
them di*eflt«red, w*g*ie »t thtir : ath** 
with ttttamn tbevghta, now 
we, who new (like they 6n'ce ' e 
the bntineN penults of life,) be laid 
dawn In onr mother dutt, whilst ether* 
may witne*a the tame acenc. Ten yean 
hat wrought a wonderful change Here, 
and twenty years ha* nvolutionieed the 
place. Very few of the once familiar 
facet are to be aten. Only a little e/ 
thote day* are now before us, a few old 
relic* of building* still mark the tpot- 
Another generatioB inhabit the land, 
being much chanjpi in custom*, Ac.

What will be their condition ten yean 
hence, and add ten yean more, that we 
have twenty yearn to look through, where 
it the Horoscope through which we can 
view and correctly point oat the many 
change* that will happen between this 
and that period, and the condition of the 
risen people, their cnatonu and manners.

We (ail totay with acnrtcy, only judge 
from the patt and present, and leave U 
 1! to future history, and suffice ounelvt* 
that the principle rttng generation' wHr' 

panted to their long and final

Axtfror T. Halliday;s
idt Street, 

Near Broadway. New York, i

OUTER ITJROtKAN PLAN.

The Proof.

month* ftbMnoe looking B* wellaa 
oaoal, Md aootewhat flatter, and will
 ow ei%nu* actively in the prodnee
 hippkiglMiein**. '

and fell with bar head jam4 
atfairiit Uri Bootbl eibn 

Door, with the eart OB top, hot wa* 
taken loo** and the barneaa *djoated 
and put to work immediately without 
 bowing any aigh* of injury.

A Gloomy State Of the Mind,* 
Dnll Headaeh*, B want of energy a 
djapoattion tarfnagnify every evfl, a 
Moae of woarine**, aad*> diainolina- 
tion to raotion,*re aoaae of the aynip- 
torn* which indicate ft   JenagMieni 
of the Liver or of the Biliotu *y*tem, 
Speedy relief from eo mia 
condition can be obtained by 
rug at once to Dr. D. Jayne's

There U one medicine M«tcrib*d bjr. 
Ph'titeluii, oreold br Dmgjjl»U,that car- 
riea tuch erldrnce of IU IBCCCM and inper. 

ai Boaoaii'i QIBMAI Uravr. for 
ghi, OoltU Milled o* the Breait, 

(loo, or any dlataia of* the 'Throat 
aM faaagi, a proof of. that ttet U that any 
| lain iilded, CM (M a Salaple Uotlle M 
10 cepu and Uj Ita laperior oBect h*lar* 
barlag the regalar »Ue at It cent*. Il..a*4 
lately been latrpdaced la thli ooantry tVoo| 
Germany, inf. Stif »M»<«lf*| CIMM ar* at^ 
toniihing ereryone that a»e U. Three doae*; 
will r*ll*r* any eaae. Try It. Bold by Dri 
Urla D. CdlJer, SalUbary. :

CUYTOH KOOSE,
Comer 6th A Market 8'recto, 

. . W1LMIKGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per datj 
ISAAC C,

A»ril»,tC

w k «Jn»JeVj$ 
tureri of BaMmor* mould 

' " to thit, their
ant IMWlMert 

*/<*»*«..

Abo l **%

PENIRSULftB HOU8E,
NO. 86 MAIN ST., 

Bail*t>ury, MwylCttMl, |

JT.TBACY, Proprietor. !

CBOMWKU.ACUiraDOI'.UUffcttt. (I

BAlutY.JBft^t. »t, (a>uft. fin!)j^r*5?k 

Boot* and Shoe*.

bare 
h

REFLECT-

SALISBURY MARKETS,

WASHINGTON HOTEL 41
BNOWHILL,MD.

JOHV B. HOO^ Proprietor.
Firtt- CbWta Every'Retpeet. 

TERMS MODERATE.

 OMMEBCIALHOTEL
8U MARKET BTEEET,

* *BTR BOPKtn * CO. (Oi«l*ry| ria*«Bnr FbM Went, Ihftr OMeX aa* 
HoSe VnraWdag OeoCi), «e wTftiMlSieiifc

Child'i
-^-— '— 'T. "^^ "T- tnaiiiii. i a. 1,4 
Coached and Fvaei Oood*.

'Cigan 
MV.lMi.'i Tobaoeo.

HENRY OCBU Prop'r.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. R. HOOAH Propntitr. 
EBDUOTION OF FARE.

K consideration of the general deellt* 
_i cost of all aaceesaries appertaining to

th* price of Sloard will

rJr. HABT* CATHOLIC CHCBTH.  
Tbtrd Rqoday after Pentocovt, Jane 
4th ItTeV.Hiffh Mn*e and Nermon 
 tlO.15 A. M. Veepen, Lector*, 
and BM»B$>ction nt 7.80 P. If. Itev. 
B<»watdlt£t Tnylor, Pftttor.

John W. Diabaroon baa oar thank* 
for  .bjttot of eattn hug* atnwb*r 
riea. 'offe ia a ffood frnit grower 
and ttuufti. and he ia anre to have 
|nxiktf*e*ai*e he remember* the poor 
editor. ,^*He that giveth to the poor 
lendeth to the Lord."

UrePilla ,' *
an*

W AL Kn*. I have jnat received 
from Ai^klelph!*, earn plea of Wall 
Paperdf all dMcription. Penona 
 wtahing rooroa papered will bavo an 
opportunity of examirdng aampleaby 
oaOing «pon tn*.     -

ftf. . \»VJt AKMAH.

W* bate been reqneated to 
nonnce that a meeting will be 
hi Bftlmbury in the eourr* of* 
for tbe parpoee of organrKhw
 otifttion for the eale of real 
tbe derngn of which i* to form
 took company to be an * 
inatitation with power to bay, 
loan money on mortgage* Ac. Ac.  
In theabeanceofabaak,mieh *»iB> 
aUtotion win be ft great convenMnc* 
and ennure greatly to th* benefit at

patit 
led!

7rn Visiv To mi PciLie. Dr. Wait 
Darnoa Isairalo on bis quarterly rititUi hit 

ldTrfc*d»ofkblf vicinity Chron* 
a specially. For full particular* 

read large circular*. Office hour* tVot* >'a, 
to 10 p. m. Will b* at

;, fr»k> Wedoetttar afttrabM,

being detennlned that nothing wtlt be left 
don* la the fatare t* stake the "Maltbj1 
wbailt hat keea in t»-<;**t second to none 
tataejtfjry._______ [Jan i6-y

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
v, /emjr Orjr, MV.

M Till imrux pia-»fti%t *n itm,

WH.V.CALVXBT*06,l»lWh*K |B. tl^tUB4 »tt**attse,

Crackar*. Caka*and PaaeyBem
"" " ' a eeaeris* thieagh (JA8. D. WA80W A CO, It* A114 W. Frett H. 

JAMAJBBEA1Taa<K)e.aiJ>traaaWiM(<>

whart ' |B.a.aWWniAOO.a.W.C»r.CaBM

Ckrpetinga, Ofl CBoihB, Mailing*, Ae. 
o. s. ORirnrn fco.. tt tal n w. nuto. it., aext t* HoiM*r.

1 '•"•• • CtrriaJN*, »o.
B.D.*CIUIIJpT,Slir,Llbtrlr>t. ,|r. D.aCBMnxr.NW.FaretUet.

Uedkine* and Chemical*

MOBOraiLUn.*! BMta et. 
IOUN C HACtrrBL AON

Y*rk

FrU 
day afteraoo*)' Jan* 4th,  ntll Monday af.
ternpon, Jnne Tib. v   ' 

riTTSTILLB, Tlmmon's Hotel, from Hon. 
aayiBtrniinn. J*neT, nWU Wedneid.y 
afterneon. Ju.e »tb. 1 

WP.ALBVVILLK, at Uobouat, aCf r> .James 
Beanchaa^ from'.wednes^ajr tflernoo 
Jane»,*alll SaleJrdijr «fta»»oon, Ju 
!   ' ; ' t ~i: T1     I .   w V -  v? 3

O^ltBowUj** wharf.
Funiture.

r-W.PUU«E«,«Ms*e»erU. | MOBTOB D. BAim,   *Mlk
Fine Ootlery Depeta.

JOHN FUrnpHKB, IN W. BalUame etrett. (Bt> I B. BCOTV.FA'

W.O. MAXWELL, nTAtt*W

eent* Pnmiabing Oood»  8Urta Bud* to oxdar.

the people of tbia section.

annoa|

-r * •«'—T——«*»^ •" •' »-r
Oapt ' Taylor, of the acbooner 

"Rook," infornu at thai he left hen 
on Wedaeaday, Mth and ntan*d 
on S*tard*v Jr9th, m*kipg a trip to 
O*orgeto«x,LX XX ,_,* « i* good 

oan do i

/ i iflu
Mean*. £. Kt Jaokaob A Go, have

abJCT*d wirlrfn W» Ja*t 'ftra **** o^ 
t«reJTa'tliBiT«aaid qaarto of atrawber- 
riea of their tffem production. We 
trereinforMd y-ajNflte 4hai thia 
firm k«ve.ov«r foA 

in afl

th«r« wfli
iaor* tfaarnext two week*. If 

«p o«r tr«ekera wifl do 
 reO. The) oaah ia very noeh needod

We have received the 2nd 
catalogue of the Wilmington 
enoa Ao*dcaiy, aJtaated U 
Del. We are glad to lean tbftt UK 
inatitation ia in a proaperon* coBdi 
tion, but we moat nay that taking a! 
thing* into oonetdention, the Aeadi 
 my M not receiving the degree of 
rapport ita meiita woold  *  ) t4 
w»rr*>L focfttrxl aa it Vat the Bait* 
C*prUl, and in one of the moat heal 
thy diatffota in the oottBery. - Ik«er- 
taraly ooght to reed via ft'larg* **We 
ofthepablie

The otteera of the W. A. P. R. & Co. 
held a meeting here on Wedneaday 
bat, and tranaaeted aome iaaportant 
boaineaa. TheAUantia Hoid eom- 
pany have compkated their leaae of 
the hotel ror thrte yean to* Mr. 
Trago, and he ha* th* rapatation of 
being a good hotel manager. We 
wiah tiiaiatiaaiiaT ewweaaMid baHeTe 
thatifhawfllkaapagoodbonae,that 

wul eiMwn bta enorto. Hw- 
rah Co* Oeeaai C% and tU Attantie 
Botall Wa ndavataad

OaiiT RaoccTiox M Paicu.   A. O-. 
Toadvlue bai jail returned from (lie cilirt 
with a large *t**k of Spring aad <8aa>ner 
good*, all of which be Ii prepeaa* ta>J«*l| 
cheap for eat*. Harteg beaaht a/targ* 

w*? btSnlyi M to>

UaracH, Furaihira, Boot* aa4 Bhoet, .Oar 
petia**, B*tMn*«,*«..w»Ui a; fcU- * *.* ' 
Cai*Hu*r* Qlotftt aad «4Mr feadwa**'

, with AM*****, ifepBeiaj Calico**, Ae.»a ,

»r  oraamn   TILSHHAK.

fttmtr
- White 

WUat "

MtwTerk Butter.
MoU<M>,

K.OriMM " 
rorteBtee " 
0«Mra Sjrmf,

WK.B.8MAU.*Oa,

It ralaeatlr »F» 
kept nU> for ta 
aa aear c i »!•<*• J **ettetlsrlh*s

Anere»etF*lt«Y 
»»Me«Iheneitaae.

nouertbthl

J. I. BOrrlWITI,

JAXE>BAILEY,708.CalTertsl.

ri- r-i —n -"-"r'—"~*" nr -T\" tT-rrt—TI*IBTI~
pUjr »ll«n4«J toT fltaelci upon tppUoaUea. iF

FertffiBen and Ifateriak.

Ooodyear** bobber Good*.
.B»U.iC Ajtefcf Bna\B>eal, Caethfa^  »<

E. 8EUUTIiW.BUU.et. (V«*w»klrU, brawen,lMlM«A*.}
GalUry of Artiatio Photen

J.HOLTLAHD, tttASttW.BkM.it. (Otpr<atereM»MaiMer4

Thfrtyyean*'experience in tfouie Paint) 
ing andTaper Hanging In the higheyl itylj 
oflbeari; »nj gralalngj snch as Walnnk 
Ualiofaoy, Mcple, Cherry, Boeawood, Whit* 
and Reil Oak; also Mantel* marbled U 
Egyptian, Mihon. iUe^aa, Brooatetla.;Q*lr 
way, UrMn, Blaek *n<lUold, Spanlih, Laplt 
Lazuli, njmouth Black aad lUlacblte.  
Furniture Tirnlibed and cleaned np cheaper 
tbaa any one wiU 4o (be aasa* work. .Qhalrt 
painted at fl.SB per set.' >lx»d palaltf of 
all color* and shade (applied cheaper ta*a 
they can hVBr*oirr*d|ai|*where> akw. COB- 
tract wort M be^t**'«Aeafeirtaaa>any oiher 
nun in tb« Slate.

W. J. A1KMAN, i

Groeeriet, Wboleaale»ad]Urail
TBOUA>^M.OBKaiaBBO>,ttW.Bm>u.8^a«arO«r< **tlst*lsieh«**eFasaBy QtnnBtyeta.

Hkanaa ^W" and *tm Olove*.
IfABTDICMKBICa^MLnlai

Jeweler*.
(OBO.W.

Kid Olovea, Drem TiiminingB and Fmeey Oeotk -
D^taW.BUto* I ^r *

Leather, Hid** and Ofl*. °
B. LABBABEB A BOK*. »*. Calmt M. | THO8. B.  91UTABB AM*B\ msXlkletH'*>£ 

Blilli^A|.v titWI AhrAetf QAnJjfc ~ '   ' ' ^^r- 
'ABlUnVOrtO.CATOBAOOsWaadsWWt

M*rbkia*d Bbto ManUla.

TkeBYM
 r ka< taiu ._
•rjelata, eflea _
Bte«i»i!>;lo««oli>i ...   i .....-  ..j >. 
UTI leil In ; Miniiir'i-: I Tn -* T»I i r.  *»   
pelnhl Mnullo* ef ha*laf MM U>4« wvotklnf
 MA««a*k  » ba«a. eeM.coM; OeWIU},Le« 
(JrKV Ta^leVrinMripaearuce eftLTttl 
Krn, »dc7 OMfb eAca aibuk*^ for
|1<M

For DYSPEPSIA, OONflTlPATIOII., . ,
Bllllout  tlMki, SICK HKADACHK, Olfe !>. 
pratlon *T WHU,«>URa|iOBACIf7BVe»rt Ban,

TkeCkMp«t, Perirt ra4 Bart ftmUj MtAkiae re 
the worU.

ALUABLK FARM FOR SALE.

lalaaui wiU ber«i*«aaatod fa th«town 
of   Drug Store. WeD Drake'a 
Pkntatkm Bitten an not bad to 
take alter eoniMrovt of MM awl B. 
T. 18M.X.

,.,«. •:.*... ..
M. A. Loonia * Co., 

flora raiaeio* and Shipping Dealara in 
Berriee, Paaohea and Coemtoy l*ro- 

Se Broad Ava.. (Weai Waah. 
Harkai) Now York. Ooaaign

Oelar to 
Mali

Laarai, Del, and Fnaideait and 
of the North Biter

J. M. Drrdan, 
B. J.

Uia otto*.»

HAOI. n * * I**m.—fiqmn9 H. 
Fooka.lnad Mr, a D, Abd*l on* 
dollara*rdoo-*a,MaotmUnff mail to 
»«,75fcrfa*t driving ojiin* itnet 
thaoiharday. wTdont know «h* 
«taa\t of th* anaji.aBiuu. bot think

Of

Tbanat M*Mtogof th*

ai th* 
Corner

ofKotawAIwyeM* 8te. wfll tak* 
*t ita Room*, on the tr*t HUM*. 

A. M. Sob^ 
to

Brwwingtpn andKUegood, Bakera 
and Confectioner*, k**p oonatantlr on

tnd a choice aMorunent of beat 
French and American oandiea, and 
an ""fnfaiHBrfig and ^^Jrirtg cakea, 
cracker*, hr***) and erery diing in 
their Ibe, to order and on ahort ne-

oak**, JalHe* To* cream eVo, all pot 
np to order on abort nottoa, t* either 
town or country, and ahipped to any 
point withoot eharg* far bore* or 
VByage to nil road.   '« > «h*ni 
your ord*ra and yo» wffl b* *»Uai*d 
and

•>
WeeaUattrattoiito the c*rd of 

Mr. Richard Wrigbt, in anotbar ool- 
OBM. Mr. Wrigbt can be BBimdat 
S86 Qnenwieh 8t, K V. whar* b* 
wonU b* ple***d to bear from onr 
ahippanlntheah«p*of a in* ahip>
 Mat of trait, and we warrant h* wW 
giv* *ftti*(a*tion to akoaa who Buy 
trrar hini with their trade

W«, A. Tndwr, C*q|.*f tU* town, 
i* abippiBf toMewra. G. Fnnnan
 Mo., who *n obtaining good price* 
Inr rtarrUa

Try «***«. Bmith A BoAnan, at 
174 4 »te Waahinrton Bt.

Ako 1 ohn OoeaGaa, at 100 Ttek 
Pkc*. H.Y.  

AkwE. B*H A Oo., M Vawy Pton

Qb t* Jahaf 0. Johfcwmy fcr 
Dry Geodi, HodeM, Mta*. . Tobaeeo] 
Queeniware, alto a full llae of. Seed P*ta.

lio--B4ar-
Land Platter A Plow Castla**, CM! oil aa 
Head Light oil, all of which -wrll be sold al 
prices 13 snlt th* thne*.

; _ ^ ^ 'I 't " £ . i *\ ; i
For Sale, one Dew Sola, aad fear Sewing 

Macblntt, cheap for cash, call at tab offer. 
A l*o 1,000 old newspapers.

0OO AOJIBS OF LAND, 
lttpr*t*4 hy a new two-story JT1AUK
 O06R, new Barn, and all aeoeatary ont- 
bnlldlngs, It complete order. Absit 115 
acres are clerrtd aad In a high stale af cul- 
tlvatioa, whUe th* rteaalnihn to tbkk-iet 
with oak, nta* aad other Tala.bta 
Thlt Is a dJMlrahl* propscVy, 
ed to the growth of all trops
 the (lltteut, aad It w*JI stocked

MB.EDITOB: —
May 97th, 1876.

day bring* a* naarrr Uta tomb, y«t ihrougli 
tk* v«ri«M M«*W MM! eirnihMUaoM of 
Itfc ill* mind beooraw M Udcn and «  
dted, that w« look on th« la^t day M for 
lnUMdirtuko»M4 Ml to. naliM omr 
rod. Kxdtommt app«an M a kiwi of
M«kUUfM:l4**|iNI*ii«l4ll^i 4"
tre grand, «*d Irt^ in Ilka ti>« rolliaf
*blp in fetid «CHU»  Mkklitljr iMalnc o* 
tb« blllowa. Bat tb«rt to a Um« in oar 
hUtory wh«n w« are broa%kA to
  rioualy oa UM awl aMn^r, a 
ia tb« niM real iiaadpatet ftqa»- wblob 
w*o«barlt«Uk«r fcWMl or WM and 
If wlMlr-amaUUtia aaMchoaea, weaurk 
«*r«owTMa»dta«ar»t«a<lily in the aaft 
direct km IP our lltlU bark (bat !OMU« 
w tk>

rn*rkt*T. 
Terooi* S3^O TXM- Day.
A»ril It-It t '

AMERICAN HOTEL.o^jarouJT gntEET,
OtHf>0*U*Olttlnrt«p»nd«nce Hall 

PJHJLADELPBIA.
8. NL HK9LIRGS, - - Proprietor,
OCO. X.BOUAWAV. OOUELIO* WEJU>EKAl'OB.

HOLLOWAY&WERDEBAUGH.

BALTIMOKE.

Jan.

FARMTTAIUABLR FAI

Th* wadanlgaeel oter* *t prii 
tsntofaboat

1OO ACRR8, : 
tltaated a* th* w*t* road leading fm* SaU 
Itbeiry toOalttar, aid about hut tail** fro** 
tbefenswr plaoe. Thlt fans I* Itayrend by 
  large two-*tory Boas* aad all aiiiinry

 -"- and will b* sold ajhaae to a

eaey. ApplrteTer

WOTTCE.
*w*W*rn all person e'r

VoamypreaU^erJaat.
lag with dog or gnn thereon, or In ai*7^ray 
what**** that wfll eoawtlMtt a tre*>at»,and 
wUI,s*c *vnty.ea*naa wtllallTcoeutntted use 
th* fttll lores aad Tlrtne of law.

9tft TUJB BE8Y,
f chief; 0ia.rllfHDictiiian.

10,000 Word* aM Maulop not in 
ether DkJOonarieT

CWha and Braut Machmea.

Paints. QQa and Ncvftl Store*. »

Pharmacirta and Dealera in SaAmd Mineral Wafer*.
COUCKANABOana.inW.MtUionM. I

Range*, Faro»eea. Store* aad
O^ailliV '

81800 BWM. M K»rU Caul.   rt.
Begolk A Society Good*.

Read'* Dnehe** Cologne and Read* Oriental Tooth Waah,
RaoAttf M
iM't.aiaMih

Material* and aD Oo*l Iliir ProducU.
i 

Bftft*, llaiftl*, JMn, Iron and Hid**. ^
WOOLrORDATYLU,l«Mll»Ufhtil. I *

Saddle*. Harna**, Trnnk* "»^ CoQat*.
KOBT. LAWBO* A CO., m W. Battte«n M. |THOBL W. D^OKftB, Ml a Cl«lhl *.,

BtrmjOt BBOntBB*,« V. Hmi* M.nbUU)*aa ttH*ae*erst. (
Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cord***, m.

AUXAkTDRWIUrr,tefu«Mel. I
Bftddlary Hardwan.

QBO.K.MACKIMfIB.ACO..UP.Q»i«a»l. I
Gortain*, B*p* and

OBO. W.TAYLOB'ACO_U B. Ckutel M. ,
, ^ , Whelaaala Woodenwnr*, Broonus A

LOKD*aOBnr80K,ttu4MU«b»t4«t. I
Wiidow 8atb*f, Bhedj. Doom, Ae.

OBO. O.6TB.TUB   CXX.mail

MtBI.
T»e  aleiefWeUUr'tfiletUauU* Ikroughoul 

the eeaalnr la 1114 wet* iwe*tr time M Urn U
|Jk4| Ul4t9 *)/ U| T ttt4k*V DteH*BMM***M> 1   |U9tlf e)f
tab »«,wHl  *»<"» *»» HTjeei* tfolloUUn, 
U* itattsMnU ofl»m thiuB BttkKlkn, (real 
erenr iettloa of Ik* ewiatrf.^

« A^'OMI^.IeftHfM.Mt-,

BULLal
Mayl-lf. Fmltland, Md.< 

rOUSR AND LOT FOB 8ALK. I

on the stormy ocean 
mal petttfeltVwaU

We have the llfht and 
net bat follow

ei Ue 
>

vklt M th* 
not the oW 
aye the taftuit.

' 'to It i*

rtlgnad oaV* at Priral* Bale, a 
' Rons* aad Lot la Qnaalloo, 

wbere tb« l»le Dr. C. I. BJder, 
iVeslded. This I* an eieetlent 

e of Property, well slluat* 
lyilclan or M°irch*al. Tenai

Jaa. l«th-ir.
L.

BaHslMiry, Md.

Bale.
A «rst elatt VICTOR No 5 Bomhum mill 

aad Keaporatlag Pan, In ui* bat » thort 
Hst*. will be told very cheap. Tbe pan It 
ta IS Mi and It capable of tsaklnf on* b*n» 
dredgatHnt* efByrap per day. Oa'y told 

'-" bat other Utlnaw Which

Two Honte* and Lots la 8alUb«ry. On* 
wbere I. II. Trader now resides,eadt!>« oth 
er at present occupied by Bd,wla Lucas.  
Botblots ran through flwai Oburah U 
Broad Bt*., aad ar* both desirable pr*per 
lie*. They are Ia a convenient part of the 
town aad can be obtained on *asy terms.  
For farther particular* apply to

ItBNUKl MALONB, 
Ageat

B 8AUC.

eiteoded, In (hat part 
CaMforala. HaJd lot la

. VM.OB Mala.81. 
of I0\n knowV

-ii-

PORTABLE SAW MILLS WITH
OF ALL 81218 AND APPROVED MAKES.

with Grain aad bow Ttaaahtr*. tr«*i the 
MaaUlU*. Onto { «o**lft*r wlaft a ran

FARM MACHINWY,

TTORSALlt. .:Jc , • • .
Tare* tntiile new BKVrlNC

reti«lr*f klf «al}r* attention. Kor terau I Call at thli  *}* . They will betold cheap, 
 id fell particular* eaqilre at tbli oBc«. | at the owner aai a*  *« T««iik4*i



ten.'" " •-*

ILLVILLE«f th«so-
etetj ud the Ute PrudentBow.wheaitia

901. Tr*1
 Bant at M|BB w^T^B^^TT .TVi. ™ IV* _t*~*

t lowtr Ute ty atA
 M atari )WhiterBaVe»f

Mnfttrnf
Mr. Dttfia: *I wt, *hr. I 

born on a farm, raiaed on a farm, and 
KaTe been a farmer all my We." 

Mtr-B.

,
ya«n. ,|*rj*»i  raai.low aat  

bett lAIAriito aad U*tt Iwly situated.JA1WAR7 1ST, 1876.

V*l«» of real MtaMaud (rronnd NBU owafti by the 
Qeeiaaay (Hat UM   aawaat' of eaaaaibtaacM 
thwMa). '

Loaat oa bond aad moHgag* (doly r«oord*d «aid bev

aitatpre 
baiWtngteoaebtorag*

gtnwaUy re-
Slatw, and

of trt» ud other tM, afo a other atocjk* and 
bo*d* antolaMy owaed By the Company, market

PAST BMCK,
prineipal atannfaetnma of Cabinet and pef 
lor Onrana; mica* MBi"

ooorvtlent ' for t

BAIjWMORK, MD.

W «6w
of Ha blood, they arebmafrg a^eiiiit

hat* 
otfhtfr

if» home 
the circuit of a lor« ia
itoboiay* of bia State,, aad that ia 
why they beMfifr tlMirci^rMd their

"Theiwir an. 
ber»adahd!»aad

dependent Ola, aad worthy of
oonaideration than it
ceiTee." 

Mr D. /"If a fanner chooeee to
live within biflmeens, with ordinary
industry and economy, if he oaaoot
makv a fortune, be can, at
port htoeetf and family, l
air, we have no anoh farmen aa yom
have aeen abroad." •**.&* - 

We 
any

from thg. inter 
ior, aa wan M the ooata of port 
charge* and handling at tidewater 
have no amaD  barn ia determinmg 
the ehaaaels throogh whiah Sow the 
imnteun trade therein. 

"While port ehargea are strangfing 
'tort, the absence of men 

ie patting Baltimore)* feet 
intoasnreovlesguaboota, The eatire

local
freight rail wayi from (he

road Ooaapaaya wharree sad efcra-

point of Uw tartar, azovad 
totbeexfeaeiTioerdo* ofthe MM 
iietm o vw»d by the Baltanore axd 
OUo Ooopwj on UM opfotat*

ibM* W6

looal freight can at Faff* Potnt aad 
other central wharrta.

to these fcoBitiefl the

in  himpmanta and 
**" 

 paohq iUuiUuu bating boai atranUd 
Uw part ywr tofhe incr?*«n^ 

iiaporteaoi of B^timora.'

three yean for the eonatraetioa of 
fennels, bridgea and elevators, in the 

of the improvements 
exceeded four millions of'

Tfae Latter ttxktato with 
 vfatfonoftbe

Ti - • i. i _ i _
atridea 're 

in the ragar, hide and 
; oyaterandtobaooa traflei ot

the effcy, a number ef iMdtag hooaw 
being apeeially mentioned.

Wit and Honor.
fSngmlar to aae a garden walk. . 
The waadmng beireai the wiad-

Mr.B. "Tea we. bate, air. 
hare aa'goed farmera as are i 
part oi the world."

Mr. D. "I an e«priaed ai yon 
 BMW, ab. My reading and infor 
mation I«d m« to anppoee that the 
Jarnung'tnEngiaadandon the con 
tinent, -where you hare reoently'been, 
was fcof BTip%nor;(o'ai4ything we .bate 
in .thiis country.,' '

'Mr. B. "We hare, air, more elo 
quence, more inTentive geniue,and aa 
good farmera, aa there are in any 
part of the world." .

Mr. D. « ! am not sol^riaed at 
your chum for auperior eloquence 
and inventive genina for our people, 
but I waa not prepared for *o high 
a claim for our farmen,'' I 

Mr.B. "Do yon feed cattle, Mr.; 
DaTia T ' Our LaDcaater County far- 
men buy cattle in the fall, and feed 

their conree grain and 
provender, thus finding   naxket at 
hone for all the hay, straw and fod 
der, and an the course grain androeta 
ranod upon the farm, and thereby 
aooomnlate large qnantitieabf man* 
qn, which ia judiekMily pieeetTed 
aad earefnQy returned to the fields, 
thus keeping op, and intirnaaiiig the 
ferfOit; of their land, while obtaining 
the beet possible market for the pro-1 
doetions of the farmer at hone."

Mr. B. "I beg your pardon, Mr. 
Buchannan, I now underatand you, 

wiB form sir. You hold that the farmer who 
of each industriously accumulates) aad ap 

plies the most manure, is entitled to 
the first rank of his profession t"

Mr. B.. "Certainly, air. There 
 an be w> sneneasfnl farming with 
out manure, and the cheapest and 
beef ia that which is made at home 
on the {arm. If yon wfll pay me a 
tisit at Wbeatkad, it will give me 

Ipjeaeve'to take yen around, and 
show you the pAetiee and reenlta of 
some of a*y Jeraan neighbors, who 
are first-rate farmers.''

Mr. D. "I lhaok joa, air. It will 
give me great pleasure to accept your 
polite mviwrtion."

1 - The Tsberable atatesman, however, 
waa soon after called to the Preei- 

chair, «ad the opportunity of 
thavanaa so highly oompli-

>' s 
Stocks, boadi and aft othWiecttmlM (exetpt

gagM) bypoth«eat*d to the Company at collateral 
wemity torwub attnaily loaned by the Company, 
Premlaut, Motaf, bring ant lien* on proeMty la- 

^ 'jeafad.' • * >"" •>" • j r , * '*,< - ••• -• - 
tatatttt due aad ac4rael on ttixilaaad other laejiHUu 
CaihlnOoaipaiiy'tpriacIpaloBc* and belonging lo 

the Company deposited la bank,

Alt other aiieu (detailed In, i

.; . TetalAaatta, ',V:t'

M.39I.14 f > 
46,641.10 !«J farfi

10,108.10

law,
1.M4.90 

>U8.46T.OO 188,46T.O«

Sur ... _ 
Capllal Stock 
Total Income,

If.
luntuoe effacted at moderate pn>ml»»u.

ig a Mutual Company.
$209,538.42  ,,,.,.->; 

186,007.87.
STATE OF MARYLAND, IMS. DEPABTMBTT.) 

COKWIUIOKKB't OVVICB, >
AUKirotn, M D,, Jtaaarjr H, 1(7*. j 

kenbr eerilrr that tk* abere l» a Ira* esliaet tr*m 
i and Fin Iniunne* Cmapuir of MllUUIe, M. J., W 
tm»nl. CU ABLB8 A. WAILE8, Ia«orma«« CM«'».

, Agent, SalUhaiy, Md. 
AH lonei promptly adjuitcd aad

«>•

OM of ther »ett path* 
FartMia Seoaenei oetety. Oaule of 
tettfeaith* wiaKpr (MM: wltboa* i **y 
feed ezont what the oouMBVpa' awM 
afford. Taken altogether, it i* a deiir 
abUfrefaHyt r The; Ian4>«e. n^'rpro 
dnoure. •_•* >«   .« 
Tanfti laada eaty. Apply to

DR. THOMA6W. STONE,
  FvioeeM AAM. Md 

Or to LBMUEL MALONB, 
borV: Md. '' "';/ •'•'•; •"•- -, " '- •'"•"'•. i

" •.",;,. .A-tJLLUABIJB T\
FARM IW SALE!!

BwtoekV..... ... ..,.._
F«dei«i*<i5i."r.™"nn~rjw K •
Oak Orore  ......_..-_.._._.!  U *

M<r

NOTl-t tf.

a» PRIVATK 8ALK 
the ?ana kaowa at 'IWreet Hone," iHaa 
ted are   Ueffroai Salltbory aad fotrmllet 
from the Ballroad «t frtatlaad. TUi Fam 
eontalni.

aad U la a fls> itat* of ImprOTtneDt, baa oo 
It a Sna yoang orchard of
APPLE, 

PBA.CH, 
. .PEAB-and

EBB? Tree*,
aaeieat, b«t eommodtottp,

OUT-BOILDmGS
are eoaipkte. TbU ii a fine tracking Farm, 
having been ane of ibe ftrtt In the produc 
tion oritrawberriei.

Arrt»« at

781 CHBffl'N L'fBTREET
A*;rrk 
<WTrrtm"8T*tii* tiqa   «ecMcoiiiKt 

ib*IMk«M*~B*Un«r for ' »

•. v li-:-: : UL"U ' • •'stern s>hor«' '

' CAPT. Gfi6fiGK A.

Terau mad* taty. 
Appljr lo

lear* Sooth itrcrt Wjia'rf, every Friday 
at 4  'clock, P. X. For CtulifUtd Onancock,    -  w ><vvrv«| a * *w* A ua VMIIWIIWIU V'W

;-!| Pltt'«Wharf, CedaHlall, Reliobnib, 
' W*" '*nd Snow Hill.- Returuioo ,.,...-. .; Vi'Vi^.M >i''l.towa-and Snew Hill.-Returuiof. Leave 

LBHCfL MALOKK, I Snow Hill every Monday, B o'flloek, <U_.».,

WICOM1CO MILLS,
 ail tf MVWM alMRr '  .  . 

Saliabury, Md, w .
 Wholeaale and Retail

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOflKX) FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,;."-«- "r. •'. FINE.

WM In thebujUincofthe 8ute Printer. 
Benj.BingerlyJ,pneofyonr Alnm anal 
Dnr FfB>ter PMeMt Fiha-Pfoef BafeH^The 
baildlM warenthaly 4cetma4«« 4r»»*i 
ibeCthlnat. Ovr aafe <eU faMlhe eeUar 
 RMBgUt* raina,, 
etc., and could pot ,.,. 
and whfin . e.ppfif.e^ 1J w,

letwra, j«brtj», etc., aafa; and

thVloek,d(al,anlhand1e that 
throws the bolu were caHretjr malted off 

Youi*, reapeaUullx,

TnwAayj   an*e 
Wharf,at4 o'cloea, P. M. lor iChritteU. 
Opanaoek. Pungotiagn*iD««oham6cJ( aad 
llangar'i Cr««ki. Batarntng, leave Tartar i, 
(Baogar'l Creet,) at 6 0,'clack, A. S(.,wiuch- 
lagln the above cr«eki at lh« nm»l honr*.'

rnlght nad PuKtfun racclvrd for all 
attlau on.th*\Ra*Um Shore, Worceitcr aad 
8onwnet, Wicomlco and I'oeomoke,  a«d 
Woreeiter Bail Roadi. On Friday* only 
forWorceiter 'Rail Road, via Snow Hill, 
ProlgUt reeatved op to S.M'P.M.iaad inatt 
b« prepaid. , . . 

P. R.Ct.ARK,

l-v* J.,, !». a .

• 70-5. HOWARD SWEET, ' 
; ' BAlNmort, X&'' 
BREWINGTON ft DOKJIAN AgwM.- 

burj Maryland.

TEK LABGET ASSOBTKHT

1OO South Street, Baltimore. 
WM. THOMSON, Sup't. , ,

THE CELEBRATED

The Best Organ for'the Money in the Market) 
1-lWif

Thea»e»tfe»iartiabIeliM«nima«d<UeMediy u»

WhatboldeaU the the
world T No one note.*

uented by him wu loat, atd never 
rteeoediroaa fhe hand of time."

1 PATONfi'AEIOM PIAHO.
With four new Patents, which combined make it the tweeteat iu well at the 
powerfW Pisi* made Bead ler cikeular or call and aee for yovneli:

isoe

What ia it thai a poor ;*M haa and
•sxhi 1 Koihmg.

*On,my dear wifc," aaid John 
Haar/.aaba paid the millfaMr'a hffl.

Itbraak.

Cmotxx Caotm.   For the benefit 
oionr new anbeeribera, and by re- 
qneet, w* reproduce for permanent 
reference a recipe which haa been of 
great amice In onr poultry yard :

Beoipe  2 qnarU of Indian mea! t 
1 tabhwpoonf ol gunpowder ; 1 table-

MARYLAND STKAHBOAT CO.

TlMOHCSAU'ROAIie.
x 'Direuoir rur*

IMK>HTAWT KOtlC*.

, JUTP BAL-

SOUTH OF PHtL 4.DBLP HIA.

THE BEST CGk)K,
THE BEST

Cookirai Stoves)
Mow In li

^urie 13, 1871 Wi^;i .r., .

T.alat oa
, Hay Mat; taA, ._..._._,
livtotoa *IU b* run u FellowiUwan

(BintDAY EXCIPTKD.) 
'ABB. ' ' aovrawiaa. 

PMM*(*(. Mixed. Tntmt >t. HUaa 
AJtMMLMt. 

. . Uai*.

Tor Baltimore, via Dorchtater and Dela- 
yate BaUtoad, (nMs43kaford to

For Wood and Corf: Not, 6, 7, 8 and 9.

PtoXtif JSeaiftiftil Design,
B«veniUe'Crntre» and {Ijubhed ] 

WorkmiMublp. T; '' —_ '•'''' • '•
PATENT FEEDING AND 8LCDIKO

*p old aaaomationa and the akin 
feMrknncUea.

CUa4aiB iMonla aiw mcma' y>ano^qt ^||ejr, 
it whiakey Thithe 

, that Orent i> playing teittr-

epooaJul aalphur t 1 tabieapoonfnl 
 pirrto tarpenUne ; 1 tabieapoonfnl
fdod giftger. Mix thoroogUy, with

Thia amount ia feed for twenty* 
fire fowla. It i* excellent j nothing

I that we know of ia better for thicken 
cholera; it ia good fos oolda and ca 
tarrh ; it qnickonj the circulation, ex- 
pole Tormin and inoreaaea digeetion.

ul-In addition, wbitewaa 
try honaea and f
hoar after eloaing

K*^*****™1
pest him on ice/

xrf fipli^Md,

*-...

pate on 
 ad 

{* bejBM eowing graitf and

^ daofhteli to take' part
aba heard 

wordii,1*7

man com, pat- 
before hoeing aa 

one piece I pat 
one-third plae- 

othe*! third aa)t,and 
aa d*dd*dJy the 

two-thirda of an 
and, not baring 

 tie meaure to f«t 
after harrdwtag over 

aalt, and bar- 
and planUd potatoea.aod

 Bewaarank aa Abey would hawe 
done bad there been aa extn eoat of

todraesiiff plowed in." That 
aoond aa if there waa SOSM decided 

the applioj£oDof»j)t.

. ..• 
81 mole ID Cotulrne>|Mii. 

' * ' ' Sure Op«mtorHAINES PIANO.
The. Plate* are htdvu 

Flue* unwsuaZly l&Philadelphia, Pa.
Apely to or eM

W. A. 0. WILLIAMS. 
April lO-tf. Delautr,

444 ItMfcbM   ..~ :o 
141 )ra**«pri«f  Z ltd

BREWIHOTOW ft PORMAlf ,
FURNITUBE 1 1 1

A Ccrf •!• Caire Fe>r
« HLTtCB COM- 

PLAIJIT.JAUHDICS, MiUOVf-
waa, «CK HKA DACE*. A HAJ Cherry .Pectoral,

'
TltE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OP

WALNUT CHAMBER AMD
PARLQR 8UIT8, AT

 THAT Ii Lift wttkMl 4k« 4*.
**   JorB«*i*(h«iMkr Ifrao
 d tk» wwlt»«r CKHM,

BOSENDALt & CO^S.
  8.OALVKRT8T.Mauu lM4lu> ttnt't  kuf-«aU»alBf

tk«aatarta|r li^ to DeaUa. aaala* tM lM«*n
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raAiiis MOvno-MowrtuPaper Hangingr, Ac,
Neatly aad Ornamentally KxetaM.

Shop eppoaiu the Poat Offiee, Balhbary ROSENDALE^S,
fi 8. CALVBBT ST.TAXI]f G j

HOMPUBBYB,
WM. If. THOROUOHOOOD,

lutt'. « «... l -Vi I r "' ' •(_* ••"•
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MATJSItlALS
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and Proprietor * ^ftsWTH WITHOUT FEAB." $1 Per Annum in
*** VOLUME VHI: ^ SALISB^KY, WlCOMIpO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, MTJNE 12, 1§75.

ATMs-

B. WRIGHT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT

w.^ N£w:y<5ik,

WliOlasale CommUsioB Deaien U

***•

FRUI18 AJPB01WCE

Hb. 106 inuk Place,
NEW X 

Varll.fs.

S &Co.,

FOB THE ft4i«8 OP

BERRIES, PEACHES,
I^pTJtTOES, feOTItB, EQO8,

Poultry and all Mods of CwiBtr/ Prodnca,

,- 199 Chamben Street,
NEW YORK.

AH consignments thankfdlj received. 
wd retarns promptly mad*. Cards and 
Harking Plates furnished upon application.

Rlrliixcts :   Kldrldge, Daaham tt Co., 
340 Broadway N. V. Wiley, Wleka * Wiof,

basaber* and Jlfashlnjtoh 8ts.,N. T.
May 31-6m.

8KIJL

amft« thkt 
m«lud off.

I. PIPS*

imtaWp O«Kli to Oni.r.

y St. Pier, 
Market, KEW.YOEK ^

ed at thli BUnd^W jeata.

Jixneson Bros..
Commission Merchant

43 & 45 FULTON

daryiand.

LPHIA.

)6 13. 1871
A I* I t\. \ •*
><pfcn rwprint. 

i,' 7, 8 »nd 9.

(01dNo<.SS«*»S7,)  k ':'. 
llarkct, KBW TOBt. 

Cai4a can -be bad at thb Offle*.

&

Commissiori Mercfhartts
FOB THK 9AVE OF -  

FEESH PISH, FRUIT, &C.
87 A 33 Dock St. Fish Market,

. ^ .And Plor Ho. IS, Worth Whanea,

PHILADELPHIA.

Pramp£attenlion paU lo all eontlganienU and 
quick rrturnt niwle.
j^&irutuirc. Nailonal Bank of Morthcrn I.lb- 
  .>rdand Vine StretU. («|ir.l7-Cju.

*- ™ '."•!• . •

RY PRODUCE,
;, VegeUbles, Ac., 

105 Park Place.

New York,

fE a. COFFIN, Jr.,
UKNERAU .^L.

D BLfDIMO
is.

Doalor In ill ktndi of

Country Produce,
, Berries, Apples, &c.,

ark ?la«. NEW YORK.
,_mvixa NATIONAL BASK.
OlM.

(are
i 
V

DORMAN,
Wubury, Md.

 x. a. MM»M«. a. -L. BiMNrrr,

PfRRlNE & BENHETT,
S^B>« ^V ^.'.M Com mission Merchants,

J IMO«r4 Ja all klndi of

..^xt/ o*t>^Qi trylPfod-uce,
65 Merchanja' Bow,

Cor. frotpoct Avo.,

.* .«. a % vjjjji^iy Ma^itttt NEW ..YORK.
alei strict!/ attended to and return» 

BP »ptlr a^f, Canfc qui-b»^a4 '«' tM* 
on t». [MajriJ-fs

..^,. I'

rT/.)
*••! (

WVnsa CJS DOdSfB

T. I. OBAKBKitllN. O. HAXTsUX.

[artman,
Commission .Merchants

FOB THE 8ALK OF

ft, fort Ponliry, Calyes,
AMD (iKKKKAL PRODUCE,

106 UercbnnU' Row, 
W. Waahtofto* Market. NEW YORK.

Rafcrances l)j Permission:
<iasm Bank, N. Y. II. J«w«it, Oawan. S. Y.

KxO»r. W». A. IT.wtll, AUentown, N. J.

   rasuiait. w. n. rvasui.   ». B. rvun*.

VNivmiin & Oo>7
PBODVCK

(01WION1IECHANTS,
19 Veiey Pior aod 60 4 62 Broad Are. 

West WaahlBitoa Market,
NKW YORK.

W«. A. Trader, S«)l.barj, Md.. and Th< mu C. 
Mania, mltW. tU^ AtwU. - - -

HENRY D. 8PENCB,

. ««.'.'.! «stVJ^ ikalaJali pnmMUW KnlwOTf
uractton oMtrM OA

or«h

9ITUS BROS..
 30MMI88ION MCROHAKT8,

and dealer* In all kinds of

COOTTRY PBIPDUCE
8«it«t,
NCTV YORK.

mpl mural t*v\<-. Al 
to paid fur. jm.jrl 4au.

'1 /. /rx4l<M

J, R. HEUFRICH,
WHOLlSAtVa

OommlMion Merchant
,. . IsTAUUKIMOSOy

OOUMTBY PRODUCE,
No. 98 Barclay Stroat, 

___NBW
RKFERDICEB. 

A. H. Canv, C*iuiUn, Dot. 
J. O, Sru«a, Wromlat. IM. 
O«ori« Yv«B(, V'oler»l«t>arf,. Md. 

Ayr!

wife*

WhoteuloTSptninlasion Dealer .
' -"  ' ;."* faf AU, KINDS OF

Country ...Produce;
,» ' . 1 . " * 

Foreign and Domestic Fruito, Ac-
; *    ' 101' PARK PLACE,

Between Washington and Wwt Sta,

  - * HEW TOEK.

K BROS, & iASTOfl,

PHILADBLBHIA. CARDa

£>tablhbcd in 1861.

I. A.

r s. rniLUPB. jr. K PHILLIPS.
ESTABLISHED 1M». -

W,S,PfltLUPS&CO,
WHOLESALE 

Commission De^lei
ID all Klnda of

Country Produce,,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

. - i. :J$Q. 808 South FrootSt., 
  .!. .  PHILADELPHIA.

IUr»a«3ic«: Sixth Nulonal Bank.'PaUa.

II. O. ARDOTT. U. A. niCIIARDSON.

ABBOTT ft RMAftDSW,
WIIOLKSALB '

COMMISSION MERCEiHTS,
DEJiLBOS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PIUCHEa, BtjBllUfe, 

And all otho'r kinds of CounUj Produce. ^

888 * 835 North Water 8^. " 
PHILADELPHIA.'

Con'ljnmcnU Mllcltol and prewpt rrtnrui

WH OWHEY Jt SON,;
Commission l^f efchants

PHILADELPHIA.

JVnit and* *

apr.17.ly.

0, A. B0CKOVEN & CO,
Commission Merchants,

..-£-»'.>
AMD DKALXB8 1 i  »-. j.

- ><
, , A VUVUUU JJVI 1 iUO,

828 NORTH WATER 8T,

t>r. B. F. rhatham, Caihler Pblla. Katlonit1 Oaak.
Jbbnl'o»er*Cit..l7lteaUiPraallftrMt. «  «  '
W. J. Ch.tham A Co., 141 Lak* Btfeel, Cbleate, U.

April

S. W. POWELL,
WITH .

0, W. SHALLCROSS,
WheleaaM Fradne*

COHESION MERCHANT
ferries, Peaches, Potatoes, Ortiohs,

, . r«a«,a»«i»ll kludtof Coonlry Pro4ae«. 
1 and 2 N. Delaware Arc. Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

A. J. D-HENZEY,
FHUIT

COffllSSION HBCHiHT,
No. 818 Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA

Jolm B. Wlliou.Swrftarr md Trtaiurar Amorl-
rlii lofuiMirtCu., "I itilla. 

Illnlni, HUM * 11.11, No. All Uwkcl 8L, Phlla. 
l.-iuftli* Alfc.rt«n, tlq., Otiiidta Co., A J'.

B. B.
FOH THE BALK OF

FURNITURE,
Of Kfery Inscription,

At Lowest Gash Prices,
43 S. 8EOOKD ST.,

Philadelphia.

'J&Z t>. 6FE33STOB3,
WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS'& CO.,
: Wboltaale Commission Deal era, 

Country Produce of aU DeteripHont,
ALSO,

Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,
No. 818 8. Front Bt,

Alao » and 30 Del. Are. Fiih Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments solicited and prompt re 
turns mado.

^VILMHfGTON CABDS.

J,THEO,F,KNOWLES&CO.
CO1OU8BIOM DEALERS IN

Mts, Yecrtaliles, Ponltry, Eggs, Fish,
Orrten, Lira Stock, Grain, Wood. Lumber, Ac.

No. 232 King Street, 
: - *; WILMINQTON, DEL.

c !>" -*f" _„__ >

REFERENCES:
0»lon National Bank, Wllmlnrton, Dot. 
Flrat " « (Jwlbtd, ,. ««. . 
W». H. BtoTcna < Co, " »,,,"« -a 
K. Tawca A Co., Crlifleld, Md. F J " ** , 
J.W.AnH*Co.. BtltlmoTf.yd. 
Col. J. B.Fgrd, WkMllDf, W. Va. [apr.17-«ia.

C. E. DUBELL,
FASIIIONABLK

No. 2 East Third Sfci" 5 
, , ;: yt . WILMINGTON1, Del.

A jreneral'atiortmcnt of Men's Silk, Dress, 
Fino Felt,Knr and Wool Hatl, Youths' and 
phildren's Jlats, Caps, Ac., constantly on 
band, or mad* to ordir al the shortcut no. 
ttca. '

22-Jm.
UilBRELLAS, ftor

TQE

ENTERPRISE 
fllanufticftiring Co.,

220 A 222 Market St., 
"WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the largest and moil beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
mr offered to oar cltfifni, with an ajroost 
endless vnrielj of fancy articlas in our line. 
We cordially iarin you to call and exainin* 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We reel tlmnVful for tho liberal enconr- 
agcment heretofore received, *nd hope to 
merit acontinnance of the s&mo In the fa- 
tare.

ENTERPRISE MT'Q CO., 
MO * 1» Uarktt street, 

Wilmingtun, Del.

8AWSBURY DI&BOTOBY.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
WhoU a tklllrul 

and experloncnl 
Walchmakflr, aud 
butxtm for rounj 
ycira Inriln TJU 
to call aud tot him
alliU

ewelry Stye,
30 Main St.. 

next to William 
Blrekbrad'i U r j

nood> Store, when 700 can fin* «T«rjthlii| la tho
w»i of

Ho matter what It Is, TOO can always procure It of 
A. W. Woodcoock at the Terr loweatpoialblo price. 
AU klndi of

In gold or tlltcr curt, for aalt or repaired. Frli nrjrlow. Alarc«ilae' ' ' -   -- - 
guaranteed c»«rjrbody.
ret r law. A lart" itoek «f  pactaeloi. A feed 

' ' - [AprSltr.]

JOHN WHITE,
DR7 GOODS, GROCERIES,

.46 MAIN BT-

John Brohawn,
GROCEBIE9, . . ,

HARDWARK&C. &Q.
SSP.MAIN STREET.; .< '

H. JT BREWING
HA.TB, 

C.AJPS
STRA W GOODS,'

SMEATSAKDLABIKS'FUHS.
37* MAIN STREET.

A. P. PAK3ONB,
WboleatU&Itetaiy3ealerin all Kinda 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION'ST.'

, 8,
DKAUCB IN  

Boots Shoes Hats aiiCaia of an Sty- 
la and Varieties,

1O MAIPf ST.. 
N. B, Ik>oU & Shoes in a Jo to Order 

ind Satisfaction Guaranteed.  '

H. 3. BfilTOGTON 4 BRO.,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES 
HATS, CAPS

AND

ilNTS' FM1SHING MS.
47 MAIN ST.

Flaying School.
Six in a row on the doorstep there, 
Nice little school.ma,»m, prim and fair; 
Funniest noses, dimpled chins  
Listen awhile 1 the school begins

Classes In VlthmaUc, come this way, 
Why were yon absent, Mury Day ? 
Now, Miss Satan, what's (wice fonr ? 
JJay.be it'i 'laran may be n\pre.

Johnny, don't blow in your brother's ear 
Stop it I or I mist interfere I 
Bay your tabi*i-^aow begin : 
"Trustees" might come dropping In I

What would they «T«r say to ns, 
Finding school insncba fuss T 
Baby Jennie, how is that T 
D 0 Q, dear don't spell cat I

Terrible boy 1 your face is red- 
Why will you stand npan your head ? 
Class in spelling, that will do ; 
Hera's certificates for you,

Faces aj para a* the morning sun, 
Voices that ring with harmelessjfun, 
Sweat is the lesson you impart I 
Sweet 1 and I learn it oil by heart.

tU in a row on the doorstep there, 
Nice little school-ma'am, prim and fair 
Free of this world and all its pain, 
Would 1 could join your school again I 

lieu York Jfml. '

A MAN'8 PRIDE.

Earle Trovors .-stood : upon the 
verandah in tb% frsstiness of the 
Summer inorni&gy and witched the 
girl gathoring*0Wer« in tho garden. 
She did;nofrk»owthat he was watch 
ing h0r\ lof st> old lilac bosh screened 
him {therefore she was her own na 
tural self, and had not that air of 
restraint and shyness which sho nsn- 
ally manifested when be waa with ber. 
Her checks were bright as any of the 
roses she was gathering, and Earle 
could not help thinking that her face 
was like a flower in its brightness 
and color t -a shy, -wild flower, 
was all the sweeter because it had 
not been subjected to the hot-house 
treatment of city life and fashionable

4 • ' " V" *vi"|h 'rv '
ways. •, •-' ' '

"If sho were educated and could 
havothe advantages of refined society 
she would moke any man a wifo to bo 
proud of," young Trevors thought, 
as ho watched her.

He bad taken a fancy to Susie 
Dinsmore's face tho first time ho had 
seen it It was so different from the 
faces be' <was nssd to that it half 
fascinated him. He had known hor 
three weeks now, and tho charm her 
face held for him at first had not 
worn off. Sometimes be almost 
fancied he was getting in love with 
the girl Her frank, shy ways wero 
novel enough to any one who waa 
used to the hollow artificialities of 
fashionable h'fe, and they charmed 
him. When sho said a thing, she 
meant it How many ladies of his 
acquaintance in fashionable circles of 
city life could ho say that of? He 
rather felt inclined to believe that 
what they said they did, toot moan. 
Sometimes be thought that society 
was all a sham, and be wished -ho 
was rid of it 'But, after all, society's 
opinion was   too-sttsag) to be 
ignored, or fie Was too weak to brave 
it. Do hardly know which.

A bird flew ap from ihsrJune rose, 
bosh by the gate, and stng bis 
sweetest as he soared away up in the 
blue. Susie stopped $o -listen, and 
wbon tho bird's song was completed, 
and the bird itself was * n>ora speak 
overhead, sho began to sing. Her 
song was something like the bird's, 
full of rojb and trips and plaintive 
little Lotos that set all tho air to ring 
ing with their melody. She made a 
beautiful picture as sbo stood there, 
with her hands full of flowers, hor 
liat fallen off, and her brown hair 
blowing all about her face. Tho gray 
stone wall with tho Juno roses clam 
boring over it, and the wide, green 
meadow boyong mado a fitting back 
ground for it all. Knrlo Trevors 
keeps that picture in bis heart to this 
day. It is one of tho things ho will 
never forget

"You have outdone the bird," ho 
said when she had finished hor song, 
"Be will hardly dace to sir.g again if 
ho ia wise."

She gave a startled look, and a 
deeper color^yed ber cheeks.

"I didn't know you were listening 
sho said.     -

"I am glad to say I was," he' an-

swered, "I never, knew yon sang. 
Now that I have fotmd oat that yon 
do, I shall ask yon to sing for me of- 
ien. Your voice would be your tors 
tone if yon choose to moke it so."

"I don't know anything about sing 
ing," she said, pleased at bis admira 
tion." .

"1 don'* suppose a bird does, if 
you redooe his knowledge to roles 
and theories, and yet, most of ns 
would be glad to sing as well as tie 
bird doos," he..answered, coming 
down the path to where sho stood. 
"Let me help^ou gather your roses, 
won't yonf   ..

Gathering roses with a girl whose 
face has alreody fascinated you is a 
rather dangerous experiment if you 
would keep heart-whole. It would 
have been better, far better for Earle 
Trevors if he had gone his way that 
morning and left Susie Dinamiftb to 
her old life; he Blight ham forgotten 
her face ia time, and her voice would 
have ceased to haunt him. But we 
never know when we ought to do that 
which we see clearly must be done 
some time. He knew, ox he might 
have known, if he had stopped to 
think, about it, that it was not 
for him to linger, bare with this 
who interested him as no other one 
ever had. That which we call interest 
in a case like this, is apt to become 
something more than mere interest 
If he only cold have foreseen then 
what the result of his summer's idl 
ing would be bow much pain he 
oonld bavo saved himself.

But he did not foresee it, and so 
the swqamer drifted by, with its roses 
and its robins, and brought, at last, 
the time whoa he must leave tho girl 
Wh'osefaeahM grown so dear to

Then he had a battle to fight; a 
battle between 'love and his pride. 
He knew when the time came to go 
away, that he loved this girl with the 
face of a 4ower, and ho asked himself

be. oonld oive her up; or rather 
love aftikecl.that question of him. And 
then hi pitiful pride took arms and 
asked him if he oonld bravo tho opin 
ion of society by marrying this girl 
whose face and voice were her only 
possporte to the circle in which he 
moved. What was her worth of 
heart and soul when weighed against 
her look of culture and family prido T 
Absolutely nothing in the estimation 
of those who moved in the set he be 
longed to. He felt how weak ho was 
in oven allowing a thought of what 
would be said if ho were to marry 
her to assert itself, and at tho same 
time be know how much a slave he 
was to the opinion of society, and ho 
confessed to himself, in shame, that 
his pride was stronger than his lovo. 
He coald give her up easier than to 
brave what "people would say." If 
she were only educated and refined 
in tho society meaning of the term, 
then I But she was not, and he must 
give ber up, or face the gossip of 
those whose friendship he cored 
nothing for, and that he was not 
man enough to do. What slaves   of 
opinion most of us are. We ought 
to be ashamed of it, and more I but 
that does not mend the matter in the 
least

She waa in the garden when he 
bade .her good bye. He had told her 
nothing abont his going away. He 
dreaded to speak of it He felt that 
he had not acted quite honorable 
with* ber ; knowing that she could be, 
no more to him than she was now, he 
should have gono away before ahe 
got to oaring for him, To have done 
that would have saved ber all that 
jis going away would cost her now.

"This has boon a plousantfiutnmor," 
ho said, as they stood there among 
the late lilliefl and carnations. "A 
vory pleasant summer," and a sigh 
broke across his lips as ho looked 
away to tho distant hills, bathed . in 
the mellow sunshine of the Septem 
ber day.

fllt baa boon tho happiest summer 
I ever knew," she said, softly, and ho 

1cnow well enough what had made it 
uo. Hor lovo dream had come to her 
in it. '   « '»:t; ' 

Then th.ore Was a kfleiaoo which 
neither cared V> break. Sbo WAS too 
full of happy, restful quiet, and ho 
was too /all of sorrow to speak just 
then. :

By and by she broke off a spray oi 
carnations from their utolk, and gave 
them to him, with a smile. It waa a 
simple little act, bnt it touched tho 
the.man'0 heart in its tenderest spot

ForiVBipmant love was up in aims 
again, stronger than ever; bnt the 
old, cruel pride stood ready to crush 
it down.

He dared not trust himself longer.
"Good-bye," he said, suddenly, 

holding out bis band. "I shall keep 
these flowers in memory of the giver, 
aad*the summer that has gone the 
summer that has been such a Lappy 
one I I wish we could both forget 
it !"4*e cried, passionately. Be was 
cursing himself foe his pitiful weak 
ness,

"Ton are not gone away 1" she 
said, wonderingiy, her face more Kke 
lillies than the carnations now.

"Yes, I am going now. Good bye," 
and then he turned and went away. 
He looked back Once, and saw her 
standing there, white stirless, like a 
figure cut from marble, and his heart 
was full of pity for the girl who bad 
learned what it is to love and lose so 
soon.

       
Two years went by, and they were 

two years of constant battle to Earle 
Travors. Ho had thought that he 
could forget the woman he loved, in 
a measure, when he was away from 
ber, but he found ent his mistake.   
Ho could 'not keep her face out of 
sight At the strangest times and 
places he heard her voice, and the 
sound of it would set his heart to 
throbbing, and at such times it seem 
ed to him that he must go to her and 
tell her that she Waa more than a 
world to him. So for two years he 
fought against.his heart, and then he 
gave up. Love conquered pride at

When he made up his mind to face 
the opinions of society, he wondered 
how he ever could have bean weak 
enough to put hislove beneath pride. 
What was the opinion of all the 
world compared to the love he bore 
for the girl with the flower ftoet

He would go to her at once, and 
claim her as his own. And so he 
started on his journey.

It was afternoon when ho reached 
the village. A mile away was the one 
woman in the world to him. He waa 
full of feverish impatience to see her, 
to hear her voice, to tell her that be 
loved her,

His path led by the old church.   
There waa a now-made grave in a 
corner of tho churchyard. The sex 
ton was covering it with soda. He 
could not tell why it was, but somes 
thing mado him stop and lean across 
the mossy fence and watch the man 
at his work.

Suddenly the sexton looked up 
from, his task and sawhim^

' Whose grave is that t" Travprs 
asked, wondering, as he did so, what 
possible interest that grave could 
have for him.

Tneman recognized bun.
"It's Miss Susie's grave," he ans 

wered. "Yon remember ber, don't 
your 1

"Remember her t" As if he ever 
could forget ber 1 For a moment it 
seemed as if the wheeles of the world 
dogged and stood still. He had 
cotno back to find the woman he lov 
ed, and here in thegrasa of the church 
yard he found her grave 1

Heal Comforts of Life*

There are different conceptions of 
pleasure and comfort Most people 
fled, with or without experience, th>t 
the real comforts of life are had al 
home. For there the devoted wife is 
the presiding deity, there the children 
prattle and play, . there tho .young 
girl approximates and reaches wo 
manhood, within its sacred procincta 
youth puts on tho responsibilities of 
manhood, there arc the reunions of 
heart* and hopes and prayers, th«rq 
can bo found roal rest; there, the 
place and affection typical of the bet 
tor life and tho "home nob mado with 
hands eternal in tho Heavens;" there 
the germinating and binding together 
of huorta and minds and souls in a 
bond as strong as a chain and as 
lovely as a wreath of beauteous 
flowers; thoro tho memories that glow 
and exist with life Uaolf; there tho in 
fluences that strengthen, sod bless 
and guide in after years, whatovor 
we do and wherever onr footsteps 
roam. Never woro truer and more 
eloquent words said, than Payuo>hatt) 
poetized: '

"Bt It e»«r    bnmbla,
Than U no place like bout." '

Hound hate are still trimmed with 
feathers.

tnrafly iroplanUd . 
any alloy or debssJBsj 
motive, the cottage btt ftg

spring. U*t always bri*.
the gtMfest degm of psimrs
our afbctioas seem i6 sxfs*sl 
sight o* the list blows* 
sumy-wall, or abefend 
ever bumble ite neeia*jb*. 
long and sofnbwmoottsi «|

but, like them,* sybils m* 
tastes with

a cordiality that another ._ 
excite, as friends fa afo*s.ga 
The violet of aatnmn Is gf* 
none of the lore with whieh jp 
the violet of spring; U ia ON 
able; perhaps it briafs vtth tt _ 
a sort of melancholy (haa a faM 
view it with a mrriosrty. aoC a* 
and thusrtlrt hie is aoi lift*tft
rose.
or splendor that so^____ 
fair maids of spring oanaot ^^ 
with the grander wtapp 0$ fl* «sV 
vanced year i tbey woold ba '«*»» 
oeived, perhaps lost, M tb>«fc0 
bowers of smuasa* **>d <   als^BjV*'^ 
no, it boor first meelaagiii|bs|osJitf 
lost ftiend, thereviving glow of sSls> 
tnraf affection, thai so vanDsw s4 
this season. Tomatoriijy thsyibia 
pleasure, as the Jsarbapcst ,«| £g 
renewal of life j to ytiath, they SM«W 
expanding being, ofMsrfnf I*aaa> 
hilarity, and joy;and tfaa shM 1st 
loose from ths boase ikfti to flla 
flowery meads, ' * '

"Monarch efaBa* sm%|S.*

There is not a jjriiUHsi tis1>issm (if 
spring, thaaatt infant sportiaf fe ffes 
sunny field; with its oattr t-jj^ 
wreathed with
orchises and daisies. Wttb SlVat1M| 
flowers we seem to Uv% M wi4 as» 
neighbors, in bamony saslgaotl «>> 
der ; but spring ooweirt 
as private frieadahips.

;«•:

People who, at this period of o^r 
commercial prosperity whsa wzittkf. 
paper costs next tn mjMijjsg. smsj, 
their lettenk '... . .... ,,. 

People who hare ao poor i*Jh>
tfons. '  '*. jut'-'.' »     l-u/i Ui..

People who always kaow wtfcW 
the wind ia. '

People who sendooajoieae _ 
to the Secretary of the irissnij

People who take long 
breakfast

People who spend aa 
flowers for UK> bottoohda.

People who like f 
tar. "

People who go to has, asmsslbria- 
ble theatres.

People who boy earity sag Matty 
asparagus ; nine mefaea of Whitest*** 
to one of greenbead. >.:-.. -,'

People who ghrs satf* 'fbHssf
People who lavish tfcsir aMJBaj oa, 

the bestbens abroad, ajri fcsja 4|» 
heathens si hoaa to MM 
themselves. : ,, '   *'

People who Ws fibs' iee 
enable then* to.take a *«ok| 
winter. ; .

People without iwsjailsas' _ _ 
nesses, anttjMthMs, hoWsa, BMisilHl 
or faqorito tbeorfo*.

Critics who are satisfied wttk t(s 
banging of the A«h4sa»y*f & *% .

People who bold tbstr toatm<s.

Tin Toledo Demoecal WAS a rae- 
ipe:  'How \odeatroy r«d ssjBt*y'- 
Tbo man wbo lays UaJMadaoa s*r 
aunt, spvaia the way of kinks ass, 
win never know how awash Us toaih- 
stone cost

An indignant orator al a ntipt 
poHtisal UMting, in i 
ponent. thundered: 
I seora the alUflatioa, sad I dsfj the
aUgation."

Tiisgtoryofawosamass hsr Mr, 
butwoobJMttphannKaajr^Mqr ia 
oorbotUr. >  -

WHXN yon 
yon can call ita«sse

TaMtheApmAstl -fy



• ! ''Tyt|

V*-

t of their rights. 1 ing organ* mi will *» nan*)}
»• •' » »

have

4 sober swnd thojlgkfc pn the eon- 
sideraUoB of a demqrrar, hu induced 
Judge. j^orrJH, of the Unltpd States Dta* 
tTictOoartstOt^rtjaton, Te*ss, to div 
miss the contempt cats jtf*inst the pro- 
prieffjfs of tit Qalvesteu New* lot 
erasing his rulings.

Lrtter

Pnusst

U.&:

-w
 dial ."..I

0. THUIUCAJJ,
OF OHIO, ..

which the sort of religion 
burtfa has beep' nourishing, 

(ty Its pastor's conviction of 
l«a* deception to leave out 

aftfe* t»M<]aestoa of ais Macks* gallt 
he was covering 
theme of Chris- 

iisoneof the happy re- 
j great scandal so f»r aecarely 
fbe food on whiph the Ply- 

i been feeding- was very 
te tbe palate, very 

db» iiiaHiai,, U4 OM aright gorge him- 
awerfolreJL Its eflfect, 
(make a man glow with a

t*)f champagaelsa good 
  |ts inflnenps things looked 

(fen an easy capture of tbe 
earth a flower-strewn 

<»JB*ta1l*dky,God a dispenser ef bl«- 
slag»»»tbMe who Ml good, sin not an 
sfhlTsfflrini lisjt nffilisg:.lliii dinrch 
»«la«| JftillsteiiiHt to eBbrtu of delight- 
fttosMgay, tfrtdMm* iasra eaactaienta 
sifpadfl as_to jtarfsj themselves jute any 
£af» toassommedate the man who kept 
ItoBreof h.i*.aa?oti«o( always well sup-

, lone 9th, 1875.
ThedeUghtfol rain on Monday, 

was a woloome visitor, andwas mneh 
needed by the amen around this 
neighborhood, who have been much 
discouraged about. their crops of 
strawberries which has been saved 
this week. The market since* the 
season commenced has been kept up 

y supplies from Norfolk, and the 
'eninsola of Delaware, and Maryland 

and very few. have as yet, appeared 
from New Jersey where the crop is 
expected to be large. There seems 
to be an unusual large supply of 
Southern trait, such aa banannas,

th« Rin0 Pktftj it\ thip
ItiaraoROtied to p^ axr«&gi» 

monta for the atti^able ^ocepticm of 
the etoartjon a*ity qt editors from 
^ Ha^jrUndand Delaware Peoia- 
pom op life 17 of this mtmtk' They 
frill reach here from Mew fork abont 
Boon, and will viait the Centennial 
Buildings, drive throngh lUrtnoo&t 
Park, and-wo all that IB to be awn 
in th« Qoaker city. I Bnppoae the 
"AdTertiaer" will be folly represen tod, 
and also the "Eastern Shoreman" of 
yoor town. I often wonder why the 
papen of the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land are not more oiroalated in thu 
city. If the editor* of those papers, 
would tend a copy of their paper to 
each one of the hotels, and all the 
Libraries and Reading Rooms in this

• a_ A*. _•_ _•____t_A*__ ___.^1JI %^M ••*. have gone through that o'd neck-band."
Lead and silver liave been fosnd at 

Havcrhill, Mass , on the farm where the

pine-apples, Ac., in the market at the 
present time, and apples can be bought 
at moderate prioee> although   little 
advanced in prices from those of hist 
fall There w not much grain raised 
in theneighborhood of Philadelphia, 
the land being need principally for 
raising vegetables and small fruit  
The fanners seem very busy, and 
their prospects are considered ffood 
for the coming season. This is tho 
season of picnics and excursion par 
ties, when an inexplicable yearning 
for the gnen fields and shady dells 
of the country begins to make itself 
manifest in the hearts of most of as. 
Many of tu want to wander to the 
banks of the broad Delaware, to the 
shores of the Schoylkill, or the dells 
of the shady Wisahiokin. Parties of 
youths and maidens hie themselves 
away among the trees and flowers, 
and with music and dancing pass 
away the lingering day. Our city at 
this time has not very many attrae 
tions in the way of amusements, and 
the Theatres complain of dull bnsi* 
ness. Farmers are too busy to leave 
home, and country merchants do not 
seem to care abont increasing their 
stock untfl the warm weatheria over, 
The Park is the most attractive place 
at the present time, in the city, and 
thousands go there daily to witness 
the progress of the Centennial Dnild- 
ingV the Zoological Garden, and to 
sail np and down the Schuylkfll in 
the little steamer connected with the

city, their circulation would be in 
creased, as well as their advertise 
ments, people from Maryland Who 
visit here sometimes inquire in vain 
for a paper from their, county, and 
tbe secret is that Uio hotels do act 
subscribe for them, and tho pub 
lishers will not send them gratis. Let 
tbe "Advertiser" bo circulated in all 
our hotels and reading rooms, and 'reported so pmtnrloui 
in a few weeks the good effects will 
be seen, by an increased circulation 
and a large number of advertisers.

There Are oxnpUlnts (bat the Harvard 
apgpoaclftoo nearly to nudity

theif rowing co*tuine, $nd the Crimson 
the college paper, admits that there is 
need of-a rvfonn.

The.ItallitM fancy peace will not long 
be kept among the growling dogs on the 
Continent, and h^nco they are doing 
what the; never did before, »lsi fortify 
ing on the shhtof Sloo and Savoy.

According to the styla lately set by the 
Princess of Wales, it is fashionable 
among English ladles to have their mon 
ograms'and coats of arms embreldered in 
arabesque* on their skirta and corsets.

He held the old shirt up by the neck 
before discarding It forever, but he wasn't 
mourning for the garment lie enly said 
"I «ish f had all tho drinks again that

i a«* the lion bond of the dread 
epde fulminated from Mount 

I enforced by all the experience 
teachings of sdence and 

elastic rope fashkmod 
s«fieetioas and wKh Its threads 

hsjM tjaylh* by the impales, 
IiMert-JsOfc' «eorietioee as varying as the 

waves, aa4 a reHgioiM direetion as uncer 
tain as that of a iMjuudderlesn, ohartlees 
 i whaontmnpasa, is all the body of 

r ta^f fqignd in _Mr. Beecher'* 
t TT>«y aro the work of a man of 

tklent and quick perceptions.quick perceptions, 
 'lifsjlnitlsii as hi* dominant quality 

pkrys fa*t sad loose with 
ralsgloas truths, who at heart ha* no real 
bsJMt s4w ffeaehesava sort of ibtellec- 
tssd and emotional pastime, and by con-

K handling of sacred theme* and aw- 
. .antes as playthings of the fancy, has 

ke*. a lively reverence for the solemn 
(MAP of religion. Very different is the 

srfclch posereses taesoul of the 
rto wttosi the Divine Justice ap 

pjmis ia terrible form, and niter* com- 
 sikos smina appall his soul and compel 
mot ealy bis Personal obedience, but also 
th|tasji>ro.Mtoeqft{ia|asf of warning 
hisMlowmen against the penalties of-x. r, s*n. * • . •

Contempt.-.»•.

of U*»U. 8. District 
Court, at Oalvestpa, Texas, has snm- 

i proprietors of tho Galvtt* 
ton JVrttx. fAibpear before him tor

Many strangers who visit this city, 
aresnrpased at tbe number of birds, 
which seem to fill the trees at all sea 
sons of the year. They are the little 
Kngtish sparrows, which were impor 
ted a few years ago, and which have 
multiplied exceedingly. Some years 
ago there were large importa 
tions of these social and familiar lit 
tle birds, to the principal cities of 
this country, which were taken care 
of as insect devourers and even fed 
in the winter, in most of our cities 
at the public expense. In Philadel 
phia 4w public squares Vere so en 
tirely appropriated to these brown 
fuatherea littlu creatures, that the 
squirrels which had previously occu 
pied the trees, were ousted, and the 
place that once knew them, knew them 
no more. We have to thank the 
sparrows in prrticnlar for ridding ns 
of the tree-worm, that terrible and 
disgusting summer nuisance. Tbo 
Sparrows of this city are as much at 
home in oar Park, square, gardens 
and streets, as if they had just re 
ceived their naturalization papers.  
If they oould vote, they are numerous 
enough, if enly unanimous to carry 
an election, and for any number of 
terms.

Politics are beginning to be very 
lively, and the campaign this fall in 
this staid will be a very exciting one. 
There is some talk of the democrats 
nominating ox*Mayor Fox for Gov 
ernor, and if they should do so, be 
will make a strong candidate, and 
will poll aa huge a vote ia this pity 
as any man they oould nominate.  
He is very popular among both par 
ties, and the "Press" of this city, 
speaks of him in complimentary terms. 
The democratic convention does not 
meet until September 8th, sad if the 
convention nominates unexception< 
able men, victory is folly assured.  
With men of doubtful reputation or 
capacity, defeat is inevitable. The 
republicans at the November election
wfll make a desperate effort to win.  

Many people here do not know what 
an enterprising place "Salisbury" is. 
They do not know tbatitwasfooaded 
about two hundred years ago, and is 
now the largest and most important 
town on the Eastern Shore of Mary- 
land. That it contains fifty stores, 
and owns more vessels than any town 
in the State outside of the city of 
BaltuBy>ro. Such descriptions of 
vbnrfown as was contained In your 
paper of May 22, last will do much to 
bring capitalists into your midst, 
who will improve your town by erect 
ing machine shops, and raise tho 
value of your renl estate. But vonr 
paper must be freely circulated in 
this city and elsewhere, so that the 
capitalists of the North, may learn 
something of that "Garden of Eden" 
cosnmonly called the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland, wkjare the people ,are 
not ignorant and lazy, as many would 
lead ns to suppose who were not ac 
quainted with the them, but where 
industry kindness, and hospitality 
prevails, and where a stranger ' if he 
conducts himself properly is treated 
as a brother I cannot say too much 
of that eden which gave me birth, and 
where many happy years of my life 
have been spent. I want to see the 
Eastern Shore prosperous, and men 
of wealth and refinement settling 
there. The soil is undeveloped, and 
there are immense sources of wealth 
there, which industry will bring out, 
sands lying idle for want of the means 
to cultivate them and old estates 
pawing out of the hands of their 
former owners, ia a melonchojy sight, 
to one who has seen the Eastern 
Shore in all its prosperity, and its 
people happy and contented. But 
prosperity will oomo in time, if the 
younger generation learn   lesson 
from tho past Their fore fathers 
were too fond of high living, «nd de 
pended too much on their slaves do 
ing tho work of tho farm. \Vhon tho 
slaves were taken away, the land 
went down and Urge farms remained 
uncultivated, until finally they were 
sold at a great sacrifice. . I<et the 
young generation go to work, and 
redeem the land which onoo belonged 
to their fore fathers and then the 
old "Eastern Shore" will be again as 
it once was, "the Garden spot of 
Maryland. OMOO.

poet Whittier was born, and a abaft twen 
ty feet docp has been, xnnk from which 
are equal to that found at Newbury hah 
been taken.

The health of the poet Longfellow is 
that he does not

attempt to accomplish any literary work 
whatever, but lakes exceeding euro of
himself. He is a constant suflercr from 
acute neuralgia.

As a substitute for the guillotine an 
American inventor has laid before the 
French Government naelf-nctingmachine 
which takes tho condemned out of this 
world in a twinkling, nnd tbo now ap 
paratus only coats j.1,000.

Ono of the Eddv family at Chlttenden 
Vt., has accepted the challenge of the 
medium detective, Chapman, to exhibit 
thoir materializations before a disinter 
ested committee, and proposing that each 
side shall stnke $1,000 on the result.

*HB FAVOBITE HOME KEJIEDT.

Ii  mla.ntly a Fimllj Medlelae   aad by 
kept nadir for UanuMUata rwrt will date Ban j 
an ho«r«r mitring *»d Man> sdolUrU time and 
doctor*' bill*.

AOerover Forty Tear*' triil It b Mill reeelda* 
the meat  Mtallied teetlmolab to IU »lrtu« 
from pencil «f isn bl(Be*l character awl retfam- 
ilblllty. KmlaentpajralcUni commend it at the

*"* EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all ataeaw* oftk* Uw.HMnach aad Spl*ea> 

Tlie SYMPTOMS of U««r Complaint are a WlUr 
or bad taite In the  touth; Htlul I tbe Hack, Hldca 
or jolnta, often ulitakeii for Bh«uoi*tlini, t 
Ktoinach: lo«i uf appvlltu. Bow«l« alternately 
tl»e and (ax; HeaaacU*; IAW* «f msnio.jr, wft

I,KT than to no itcrati In Ucdklno, or nther 
no pretended iccroU. The Medlo) Faculty pub- 
ll»b U MOB M mid>, >ll their dlMortrlw. >nd «J- 
Bioat *|| that Ii known of real value forth* euro 
of dlMue k» b«i) dUeotrrcd by them. J>K. Ay» 
take* tha honorable boneneouiw.ud right bc- 
eaaM It U honeiU lie gon to work and TaTinti 
the beat ramtdy which medical aklll can derln for 
the cur*of certain comr-lalnta; Ihon publlihtl 
what U It, and malntilqi hli control of U tolcly, 
bymakln(UeiM*|>«r1 bMUr,ni»ra perfect, than 
aajr body el*e can, If the people Wkuld exact thU 
of all whnoStr medicine*, they would hato much 
lea* treacle and traih to iwallow. Im

. cua-

p»|Mfu| actuation of li«»"|Vijt f»M«l todoiu'melblng 
which ought to litre tweii done; Uvklllty, Low 
Bplrita, a I hick yellow appeanuco of the Hkln and 
Kf «*, adry Cough often niUlakrn for Coniump-

Kor nYSPBPSlA. CONfTTIPATION, Jaundleo, 
imiloii« atlarkt, HICK UKAl>ACHK, I'uli'c l>e 
prMiluu ofSpltlU, bOUHsrOMACII, lli-.rl Hum, 
Ai
TheCheapoit, Tnrut and Bv>t Family Mvtllclui lu 

th« world.
**>IUVACTU>KP%r

J. H ZEXLIN&Co..
  'i-' :. HACOM, OA..»nd riIIt^I>F.I.rilU.

SOLD AY ALL KUUGOJSTS. 
aa-ll-vr.

For Bent.
The firtt and fecond floor of Pioneer 

(Iranjfe Hall, at Barren Greek Spring*. The 
fir»t floor aultable for a (tore, (he recond 
Rulttable fur a saloon, concerts or nny pub 
lic cntertAinment. Hoiienion giren ira- 
mcdtatvly. For further particular*,

"apply to
 iirv^-,; JOSEl'H BRATTAN, 

*   "-"** Chair. Ex. Com. 
June 5th '73. 3m.

4 RSOr.CTE DIVOROKR OBTAINED FBOJC 
J\ COUIlTSof dlfferontSlilc for dcorrtlnu, ftc. 
Nopnblldty rrqulrcd. No charge until divorce 
granlvd. AddnM,  

M. IIOU8&, Attorney, IM Broadway H. Y. 
M«y2*h,6ra.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

John H. Gordy & Co.'s

IIVEBY ft EXCHAHGE 
STABLES,

Sallibnry, Ud.
Ctiolpe noraei *nd Carriagti constantly 

on hand, for Lire, sal* ur exchange. I'a*. 
icngtr* n-nt to all parts of the Henininla 
on short notice, and reasonable term*. For 
further particular*, apply at the (tables, 
nest dour to the M. B. Chnreh South. 

JOHN H.OOBDY 4CO.,
Salisbury, Md. 

Jdir* lltf,

Ji
bjsome act of _ 
orpetjaonalchiumetor 

w»d tbe press) M » 
voold bo tbo last to 

flagrant cause 
»J)«» such time 4oes 
mt it would be worse 

to 4*bar the people \t> 
tion without 

 twmseltes to eotuempt, 
uoued before tbe offended 

to recieve punishment at the 
of tbe sssa, who of all others, 

b> *P gir« ^hflm an inipavr 
To allow B. Jud^o to bring 

lap Iwr cxuitempt, for an ox 
of MI honest conviction sr 

iTf4 fli land expressed ootaide ol 
»vad ei soother Uroe woold

be giving an on* 
  partisan, who 

miglti

Us* aasiodians of ̂ he 
V<W t* watAnW

It may be the hist dying struggle of 
  fast dying party. Money will be 
oaed without stint and the usual de 
baadunontof theb&llot will prevai), 
Tbt) democracy are not likely to win 
n any election ia this city, either 

local or general, so long as the pow 
ers Unit now^rale her politically shall 
maintain their ascendency. But toe 
democratic vote here. If honestly and 
completely polled in tbo eoming state 
election, will so swell the aggrigate 
aUU> vote of the party, as to insure 
the success of the state ticket beyond 
peradventure. Tho democratic par 
ty baa no daily morning prrnf) jo this 
city, as yet, but "The Times" is do 
ing good work for the party, in throw 
ing not shells into the ranks of the 
"Ring thieves," who have been plun 
dering this city for ten years, and 
who are beginning to feel the effect 
u< a bold, independent paper, which 
deserves the support of all honest 
men, who wish to see a reform in 
Our city politics. 'The Times" lathe 
bast paper iq Philadelphia, and is a 
complete sneesas. There are other 
papers making money, with leas trains 
Aonneoted with then*, (anch as tbe 
HAll Day City Item, a republican pa 
per,) but they will haw to give way 
after a wliil*. The «OJU IUun," wftl 

be phanged. fpjo   dailr mx»y-

WK havo received the Jnne No. of 
the American Farmer, which is filled 
as usual with a great variety of sea 
sonable articles for the farmer, the 
florist aad horticulturist, as well as 
the stock breeder,  indeed, the con 
tents embrace almost everything ne 
cessary for the country resident, be 
be either a regular taller of the soil 
or an amateur. What, perhaps, will 
most attract the public attention in 
the number before us, ia tho number 
of extremely important papers upon 
tie subject of manures, homo-made 
and commercial all from the pens 
of gentlemen of the highest scientific 
attainments and practical experience. 
One of these, the leading article in 
the paper, details the results of ex* 
perimenta for a number of years, by 
Prof. Stock-bridge, of tbe Massachu 
setts Agricultural College, in which 
he is sustained by similar ones by 
farmers in his section, which are as 
tounding, and show how science baa 
progressed in agriculture, almost to a 
mathematical demonstration. The 
farmer U published monthly, by S. 
Sands * Son, llajtimore, at $1.60 per 
annum, or 6 copies for |V'0 each, 
which includes postage. Specimen

FOR S^VLE O» REUST.
The Undcriignoi! ofTer* for lale or real the 

farm where William McCratli BOW rcildei, 
containing one hundred and thirty acre* 
improTed with a |aig* two itory dwelling 
anil all n 0011017 oul buililingi, aad In a 
high Unto oT cultivation, olio home and lot 
in Fruilland known ai theGunby and Hum* 
phrejri loti combined all of which wilt be 
sold on reasonbl* terms, or rented for next 
year. Kor termi Ac, apply to

LEMUEL UALU.XI, Ageat for 
KMIUNB McGBATH.

Jane lllh 1875.

THE SURF HOUSE,
Rcholoth Beach Delaware.

Will be OPBNRD JUNK 10, for lh-re c.p- 
Uen of gueiu. The gr«At ruih to thl* place 
ofreion will b* about tbe lit of July, t 
will date for the brncflt of fanllUi and 
other* whe desire q«l et repose, bemlth and 
pleainre. wltbont being orer^rowde^, that 
Ibl* reiort Vlll afford facllltie* not lo be 
found at the more faiblonabl* watcriag 
placet. Krtry effort will be mad* to secure 
rh* comfort of tbegueit*.

Term* TraatUut, $2.25 per day 10 and 
$11 per week. Addreia

WILLfAMP. RIDRR,
June II, tf. Reboboth Del.

CHID WHITE WHEAT,
MANUFACTURED BT

SHITH & RBEEN,
N. E, Cor. Fourth and Shipley 

Sts, Wilmlngton D«l. 
THR II INVALUABLE 

PERFECTIONJOF II FOR
IX>OJ> |fOHILI>KEIS 
FOB ALL II AND INVALIDS

The moit WHOLKSOUE,DELICIOUS and 
NOURISHING Preparation of Nature'* 
preat food yet produced, it crnlaln* the «le- 
mcntiof I'kotpkeru* and Nitrogen a* or 
gnnized b; Nuture in tt'kml, which are not 
(bond In any other article of Food in luch 
proper proportion* to n>eet the requirement* 
of the Wkole Hitman Sgiltm, and which arc 
almoet entire)} separated from Pint Wheat 
Flottr.

Phyitciani and icltn IBc men unite In nt- 
Icitlng to the fact, that if »uch food a* 
Cknuked Wfutt Wheat was more extenilTelr 
rfseda* a doily diet, theie wonld be much 
Itn rieknin.».oA wv wonld have a healthier 
race.

To thoie differing with Dytpejulo, 
Coeilreneii, ludlg^jiien end the like, it 1* 
particularly recommended

It can be uied for 1'uddinyt, Soupi, Grvtl, 
M>iffl»i,FntttTi, CaJcri Daien, cold, with 
Milk, Sugor, or Syrup ; and I* an excellent 
  bilitulc fur Uice, Uarley, Tapioca, etc.

Static inta a Tea, Ijj- limply hoiliiig, aad 
(training, with a lltllc ivrecti-nlng, It li.a 
perfect lubdlMte for KtturaJ FnoJJor f»- 
fault. Itany Ph^tivlan* receraintod thl* 
with lucceu.

Bolleil, and when cold, diced aud fried, 
either with or without butler, it make* a 
mott excellent dlih.

Wheu infllcienlly bo'.led and allowed to 
cool in a monld or form, It make* aa orna-

eoUl dl*b for the table.
Direction* for cooking it. «*eh package.

For hie tfMcnle ud Ittoll it 
HUMPHUf Y8 A TILGBMAN,

'Oaltibnry Ud. Jnne 5, 3U

SUMMER SCHEDULE

ore

,,;^ ' • Notice.
I hereby give noliee forewarlng all per 

son or pvrion* from treipwilng oa my 
premlMi, lying South nod adjoning the K. 
t). R. K. cutting a>y timber or removing 
aay thing therefrom, without permission, 
will be dvNlt with according to the itiict 
letter of the Law.

MRS. M.K. BURROWS, 
I. II. A. DULANY, Agent, 

Frultland, May 26th 1876,4w.

HARRI8ON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

oopies sent free, on receipt of a three 
osnt stamp.

Current I,«m»
Doas. Whnt may be the actual age of 

Twoeii T Answer   Dpnd-sge.

liambord confers aro**M of his roya| 
otler ot Si. Loiils and lie drub takers.

The M'yorofl^rlstipecU to return 
tbp risit of hi* (jrPther *>f London shortly.

DbjRiafck aqd Moltfce never refer to 
the last day qf judgment, It is said, when 
talking war,

Ciutomer  "Mother wants   ntee 
plump chicken, pleatc." Bbopman  
 "TroesedT" CueUmer  "Ob, 1*0 ; I am 
going K> pay for It /"

Plos IX. ha* a god-daughter aud two 
god SOB*. The flret U the Quaen of Por 
tugal and the eeooad are the Prinee Im 
perial and Alfoneo, Klng1>f6paid.

John Qulgley, ilxUen yean old, took 
hi* younger brother Into a hern at Troy, 
N. V., and tried to bang hlttv John bad 
been made Insane by bard atudy.

At Rome Mayor Venter!'* recent resig 
nation caused a snunldpal eriiU. which 
KM ended by the Prefcgt's IpebUng

AS FOLLOWS, 'WIUT11ER PBRM1TTIVO.)

On and afterTueiday, Jnne lit, the Bttim. 
or-TAN01BB," Capt. 8. IJ. Wilson, will 
leave SoulliSlriel Wharf, every- Tneiday 
and Friday nl i o'clock P. M. for OrliHeld, 
Onaneock. 1'llt'i Wharf, Cedar Hall, Boho- 
botb, Newtown and Snow Hill. Kelurning 
 Uare Snow Hill erery Moaday andTban- 
d.y at U o'c'ock, A. M., Newtown 1 A. M., 
Rtboboth 8A.M., (War Hall 8.30 A. M., 
l'l(t'» WlmrfSA. M., Onnncock I P. M.

Hteamer --HKLKS," Cnpt.Qeo. A.Rayner, 
will learo Houth St. Wharf, Dallinoie, er- 
ery tV'ednriday and Sunilny at ^o'clock P. 
M,, fur CrfolUld. lioffman'i, Kran*', flojn ', 
Concord, IHrli , kit**', llungar'iand Tay- 
lor'* Wharre*. Iletamliig .Lear* Taylur'* 

and Friday at   o'clock, A.

\THE &UB

The m^ Principles as 4-told
In our

shall be oar 4 Rallying Words 4 Another Sstson,
Oak "Sail WITH

$1,000,0
.T p» ^

Men's and Boys'
Mow In Btoiw, will try by low priewe to *   Juat. hftw,J«»9*v *v h MIaise* \

o» ctono oa thw '

COMMON SENSE BASIS.

 »err Tuesday 
M,, Huagar'* I

ng up- 
and be,

D»rli'lO,)0 4, M.,Concord II A. M.,BoggV 
I I'. M., Krsni1 1,13 P. Jl., IlolTuua 1* 1 P.

BMMW "M400JK." C«p». W. r. V«»ty, 
wUI Lf»r* goiUl) 8(. WUarf, Baltimore, *l 
8 o'elo«k p. M. Kv«ry TUUTBDAY for 
Orl|H*l<l, UD^ncijcV, HonVui'i, ET»D»\ 
Don*', Coorortl, 0«ri»', «D d Ml!«.' HK 
TUKNINO l*nre Mllei' «i».r> B«turd»y »t 
T o'clock A. M., touching  ( Mi" «boto 
IjmdlngUhreo hour* f»rll«r I|IM 8lr«m»r 
"Btltn."

L*«*o lUhlMon, eriry MONDAY for 
CrUDeld, Onancook, I'ltl'i Wh«rf, C*<Ur 
Iltll, R«hol>oth nod Newlpwn. URTOBN- 
tUQ L««r« Keirtoirn «r»|| HVilnetd*/  ! 
1 o'clock A. M., toaclilnj at tjip abo»« 
LMdlnn at th« aio«l Uoun. Kioh Uo>t 
IcftTM Orltttld for B*llla|pr« on »»rlT»l of 
fcuUni Mor* B. H. Train.

rRlIUHT and PABHRNaiRB r»««U*d 
for all polaU on the BwUrn Short, Wor- 
 * ( * fcttoatrMt, Wlcomloo 4 Pocomok* 
Md V*r«cslcr R. Kdi. Krtlfhl r*e«lred 
«»Hr «f lo 5,10 p. M., »j>d wuit b* pr»p«ld.

P. R.CLABK, AQt, 
South Street, Bfliltnor*. 

THOMSON,

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE.

Mad* only from Pnr* \Vhlu Lead or Oi- 
ld« of Zinc, Uoua with Iho pureil Md Bo- 
eit plfmrnli ud tlilnn  <! with pvrfecll; 
|>nr* Uptrcd Oil, |>np«red lo dry qulcklr 
with a braulllul flota. Uet Mtiupl* card of

F.O.ffODD,
Annt for Sallsbunr. Md. 

Muylt If. »

orrici SCHOOL BOARD.
SALtitotv, H«y lllh, 1BT5. 

8«al»d propotftlt for liulldl«f UOUMI for 
Colored *c!iooli In tbc followlog placet will 
b« ncclTtd at tlili office until tin

8TH Or JUMB, NBXT, 
when tho conlracU for bitldlr.g the tarn* 
will b« awarded to th« lowMt mpoailbU 
blddtri:

Two loTyaikln dUlrlol ; on* In PartOM' 
dlitrivt In Halliburjr, and one In Matter's 
dlitrlcl.

iDfurmalloo ai to  !»«, dwcrlpUon and lo- 
culily can be obulncd nt tbii office.

UliMcni can Itate In their pr«p«(ali the 
amount tlnjr will bnlld poe bovM for, or 
more than one.

Tlici* bouece «re lo be paid for out of the 
Count; Lcfy of 1174.

B; Order of Ibo Board. 
QKO. W. M. OOOI'KR, 

Secretary.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Ifetail 

 Dealer lo 

 WKAIOIIN

BETTER ̂ RUNNING ORPER
th«a enreir, tacriay rebuilt   portion nl* nut TTVeirehoueei eftesl enexle

PEODIGIOTT8 PHEPABATION8.

_ _ *Jl th*)t»-^aa« tWniM se tat 
^ K |*VCASH CAPITAL,

•B.TCONTROL OF MARKBTS.
  , , ajrCOMPBTENT WORKMEN,

;... INCONVENIENT BUILDINGS, . %

^F^eT?l«N^SM875, ̂
THE'RESULT is

A
B 
C
^^^»

ISt

PERFECTING OF PLANS.
No new -plans work perfectly at first. All new machinery

has bitches, but we have now got the wheel* all
in splendid running order.

ad.
PREPARATION OF STOCK.
Larger and better than ever to attract all our old and 

thousands of new customers.
3d. - •

PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
We go one notch, lower because wo don't lose by credit

sues and the largest business affords the smallest of
Profits. Besides we mean to increase our

business and the way to do it is by 
Putting down the Prices.

PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made necessary to increase convenience *nd economy of 

manufacturing rooms. In doing this we have added _ 
thousand four hundred and sixty-four square feet of floor space.

WANAMAKER & BROWN

UMTOW Up the Lmrgefrt Clothing 
Business in the World.

lattfrivy *f D**Uag 

OIBPIIOB.

'COTMtodotUaw* 
aratl

tut w. alwlyl WOT wilt 
|B( W Mil cheap. 

Thlj It th. cmapUlnl

 I, bat v« do >M can, 
aad dunfen *aik OM 
frioi o tf>. Uduu, fcr

 to CM W caitala Aw?

More
tJOilK.

L

- TrabU.

 wsilag  « tafaaufs

THIS
1 OoOUac * 
>.ca». UK onUMcr 
na> M rfak fro« latiip*.

Th. 
tfc« k»y«r

<m orory polat. aa M 
otkor BD«M hu e»e» may

lib** and tow 
»M». and we 
to uk« Hqr pilM

eunlW <nB*c. Wesea.

Wkal w* aand bat 
y«af vanaaw UM Btaik* 
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BVBRY DETAIL OP TRK BUtlHBftS '"  '1 
tuts ba-sjo Otudksd Out, and wfi«n UK Baopl* «x«mln« tha preMnf woftUnfB*)^

OAK HALL.""^~-"~ stoolt-

SO
We belterm that ism will b*the> Urgent bmlnoaei !*   <»e >?«» *>» * liiijjS

WE ARE READY FOR IT.

WANAMAKER <^ BROWN,

AND Na?If«L POBTB,
Turning of Wood am) Iron dene with

Neatatss ami Dispatch.

S. E, Cor. Sixth & Market Sts.. Philadelphia,
ROBERT D. ABDEL, 

UNDERTAKER,

" CHUECH 0T., KMt wf P1VUIOM HT.

SALISBURY HARTLAND.
aar pan of U>* county 

atl*ad*d to at short notice. OpAfttai 
mad* It tlie latteMnt aad Bw»t tna* 
uroire*! ajtyleei- < 
^Dmttni«t«e)(Wr«l*b*d, an 
t>uUt with dtopalab. 
Vurattur« neatly

Y ALUAHLK PAKM FOR 8ALR. 
^, ,  ; j

Tlir nndtnlKard offer* at |fivat* "*alt a 
fiu-m of about

iltuaUxl ou the *eil rua-l I 
Ubary to l)«lma», ai.<l nboul Piur mile* fre*a 
the f«r«rr plarr. Thl* fun* I* lttf&tt*\ t,y 
g laigr lw».iiur> lluui* aad all B*ve*Mry 
aat-bulltllii^i, anil will <<* (old ehrap to a 
oood uurtbaMr, 

Tsraw sas4* easy. Auulr to
LKMUlL MALOMi, 

,. Jan.nr________MaUsfceiyHM.
™"*" JJ" "---- -. T1 - 1"~""T --.-_.,—_._J__- ...__, ^

Subscribe.
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salt *

to secure his nomination, and if 
nominated he wiH certainly be elec 
ted. .

laaiw «foul»1o 
of nny i»n- 

tito kt^ror l*onluMuUt

with Ii 
or loss of A 
Extract of 

will cure yon.

Who shoveled away 
Most atoms at the new Atlantic

the 
Ho-

Ihejrar/tannpf the CSwmiteoort,

place on tho 5th in

  •*+*———t .   
sedentary babita, and 

overworked. And in Dr. Bull's Vege- 
speaifiolar want of Ap 

ftOpitaUon, Debility, Con- 
fcd-.manv other nameless 

" -Ifthelrttf stores.

firsPoUBTHO*Joa>T.-~Thfl fourth 
this year falls ott Sflnday, and the 
timo to celebrate ilia to worne a mat 
ter of concei-n and some are undeci* 
ded as to whether to Celebrate the 
day on Satnrday, or Monday. We 
woold suggest the third, as then we 
can rest on Sunday, bnt if yon cele 
brate it on Monday, there will be 
more or lees prepao|tion on Sunday, 
going to the place nd seeing to mat 
ters, studying the spread, eagle &e. 
We hope the day will be oelebrated 
on'Sttorday, most generaUy.

LABOK SAVWO.  Mr. George W. 
Imyfield, is the agent for the sale of 
the great Improved Washer. This 
invention is a blesainaj to the ladies. 
It only takes half a day to 
do the washing for   very large 
family. Call on Mr. L., near Salis 
bury, and he will furnish the washer 
and give directions for traing it We 
have one at home and speak from 
experience.

when the alarm was sounded, Mr. I dered so as to excite the Interest and
Jones thought of two of his) flhfldreri I admiration of the large
Who slept TO s«rSYonstfvrttlchtoui '
made her.escape befor* he wept Up.
 The other* jqmjighi of ten,' with »
small oolorJe&^Jfbriabout the samd
age Lad started   down,, but on* ac<
oodnt of the smoke oould. not find
their way, but for Mr. JQMS'timely
aiival they would hare been, burned
up. He caught hold of then). »nd
made his way fur the stairway and
only found it by feeling nil way: in 4
few moments, and before toy of the
tnrnituce oould be removed the en*
tire house was m flames, only a few
articls in Mr. Jones bed Jfqom were
removed. Mr Jones did not sat* a
change of clothing nor even a single
pair of shoes, and the entire ward*
robe of Mrs. J. and her daughter
were

. received
(nm nfadrt^ia. aamples of Wall 
Paper of all ^description. Persons 

; Moon papered will have an 
sassplesby

ay, Uiefcdof 
, debat

Qnestt3iF*b> debate is, Which wields 
the pivate^ Influence, the Pulpit or 
the Frees.

'That Most Distressing Cossplsint, 
j»majr be cored in. its early 

i by Dr. Jayne'a Alterative. It 
. 1 raausjavBes* BBUM of the irritation 
from wsjiebibe EpUepsy arises, and 
break v» -tha morbid habit which 
generally mttqmpsnias the disease.

. "BtcrBSsJ" Mr. John E. Parker, 
who resides a tew miles from town 
by an old turkey gobbler, who being 
deserted by his mates has concluded 
to hatch a few eggs by way of vari 
ety.' fie is now sitting on twenty- 
*wo elrfekiso effcs.

Query t WiU that gobbler be the 
father of the chickens T

For tha information of all concern* 
ed, Mr. D. E. Fooks,. the Kxprew 
Agent, febhesXit tdbejostinetlj un 
derstood t|at in the fj£ore on all C. 
O. D. packages, which edsne with the 
privelege of examination, the cash 
will invariably be required before the 
package u> taken from the office or 
opened. If after the examination 
the articles should not prove satis 
factory the amount wfll he returned.

HOW ABB WB TO CsUBBATB TUB 4.TB
w SALISBURY!  Thus for we *have 
heard of no preparation being made 
to celebrate the natal day of our in 
dependence in our town, why is this t 
are we lass patriotic than other peo 
ple, or is it because we are so ab 
sorbed in business that we can't find 
time to give expression to our pat; 
riotic feelings. Let some steps be 
taken to give expression of our gra 
titude for^he blessing vouchsafed to 
us, -by the inheritance beqnathed to 
us by our patriotic sires. Let a 
meeting be called on next Monday 
night to appoint a committee to 
make suitable arrangement for a 
demonstration be fitting the occasion.

consumed together with aU the 
money in the house. Their loss is 
about $8,000 and no insurance, Mr. 
Jones'loss tails heavy just at this 
timo owing to his advanced age and 
the feeble condition of Mrs. Jones' 
health. They had only a short time 
since put tie house in oomplete^re* 
pair and painted it An insurance 
agent had visited them, and insisted 
upon their taking out a policy of in 
surance, but they neglected it

to the highest pitch. The baritolta 
solos "Wait till the Moonlight -• Falls 
on the Water" and "Tho 'Vagabond" 
by Mr. Hiiau were two of bis happiest 
efforts. In the latter - piece, he ap- 

drcsBed in ths rafts and with 
Bed cheeks of the wretched 

outcast he represented, and_ every 
note that rolled from his musical 
throat sent a thrill through the au 
dience. The charade "Matrimony," 
enacted by Misses. Crane, Magill 
Waller and Graham, and Messrs. W. 
H. Warren, John llider andL Ernest 
Williams, was so well acted hi every 
part, as to be justly styled "the best 
of the two charades, and one of the 
beet features of the whole entertain^ 
ment" It was diverting and pleas*

Miss Flors'-A. Bennett made the opening 
speech and Miss Nmnie C. Cotlngton the 
closing one. Mr. W. A. C. Williams of 
Delmsr was the organist mid gave us 
splendid jjiusic. Ilev. Ur. J. II. Mann 
made some Verjjajbpropriate remarks of 
laudation on public sqlnwl education.

Many (hunks ar« due and are hereby 
tendered to the young ladies and Walter 
O. Mnnn, Eaq., forlheir able assistance. 

MINNIE.

ing, and Hiss* Crane, '

The Concert and Charades.

TRADE OF BALTIMOBB.
SiWTJTG o* 189*.ram

MAsojnc.JfoTicit. \Yicomico Lodge 
No. II, of)*. F. and A. M. will meet 
on Tuesday, evening next at eight 
o'clock for the election of of)lcors,aud 
other vary Jipportant business. A 
full attendance of the members is 
earnestly requested.

BENJAMIN. 
Secretory.

Bu GBO*fi£-Anew city is being 
bmlt (Mrtween Gape May Island, and 
the C»pe or potUt This is called 
ttea Groveylmd bids fair to rival any 
of the modern watering plaooe on the 
coast Mr. Alexander Whildin of 
Philadelphia, also John Wanamaker 
and otbara.ftn erecting magnificent 
cottages tbsjs. and it will be the cen 
tre of attiaciion of the religions 
world, as IMS not to be turned into a 
lager beer garden.

The Deeej6stton of Independence, 
will bo reeJhsnd orations delivered 
at PittsvjUavim Saturday, July Srd. 
A good time>yenefmrf is anticipated. 
TU people ofPittsville are always 
patriotic. They take care to notice 
the 4th appropriately. We cant say 
quite so maeb for Salisbury general*
W- _._ ____

The Peninsula noose is reodvmg 
» fine coat of paint and its appear 
ance greatltt improved. Wm. J Aik- 
man, £sq ,1s parting on the nnbhiug 
touches, and1 be knows how it ought 
to^4 qoae, and we believe he can do 
is mttch^t to » day as any painter 
in or omt of the s.UU.at least he ssys 
be pan. and be offers to back hisopm- 
ion with Urn tangible.

The potato bug is still in our patch 
es, aad they are bard to kffl. The 
birds don't seem to think thev are 
good food for their young. What to 
4o with them, to turn them to good 
aeeonnt, we are at a loss to tea  
Hay be something wfll turn up yet, 
 ad all wfll MOM right

* • ,——••»————-
M. A, Loomis ft Co., Wholesale 

Comnttasba and Shipping Dealers in 
Berries, Peaahes ana Country Pro- 
daoe, W.Broad Ave.. (West Wash- 

Market) New Tort Consign- 
solkoted. Returns made

DpUy. Bofor to J. M. Dryden, 
Aane,Nd.i K J. Biehard

A FALL BT CHAXCX. A Mr. Chanco, 
carpenter wan engaged on a house of 
a Mr. Turner in Queen Anns county 
last week, Bnt being very much en 
gaged he was turned off the stage of 
Mr. Turners house and Chanced to 
fall without serious injury to the 
ground, we are happy to learn 
that by Chance. Mr. Chance escaped 
injury, and is ready to torn off a bet 
ter job the next time for Mr. Turner, 
unless ho should Chance to fall short 
of it a second time, well Mr. Chance, 
we are glad you stood suoji a good 
Chance to live next time walk on 
steady boards and look out for- a 
turuer.

Eops. A traveling impostor, call 
ing himself Prof. Btitzs, came to our 
town on Saturday hist and engaged 
the Court Hoom, and posted bis bills 
about town announcing the wonder 
ral tricks he waa going to perform, 
assisted by two other tramps, and a 
female door keeper. At 8 o'clock, 
P, M., a goodlv (and badh/)> number 
assembled at the show to sec the 
tricks of the would* be "renounod 
Professor," when lo, and behold they 
were a pack of impostors, not per 
forming half the tricks they promised 
the andienoe, when a number of the 
boys retired and procured a lot of 
eggs, and on tha professor and bis 
assistants reaching the street were 
pounded with eggs enough to make 
a large bowl of egg nogg. Bnt the 
way the fallows made tracks for the 
hotel was funny. While we do not 
justify the summary punishment the 
boys inflicted, yet it may serve as a 
warning to other tramps who would 
attempt to pass off for some one 
else.

son, Laurel. Del, and ('resident and 
Cashier wf the North Rivw Bank, 
Hew tor* city.

N. B. Cards can U obtained ai 
fUs ottos. ttf.

Oootforgs* that the Farmers' 
Club meet* on Saturday, the 19th. 
Mr. H. V. Omrlqrd mil open the 
4shaUo*ibo mtyeet uf a remedy 
far omr nrasnt depreaaad system of 
Isnsinff ia Wieosa&o county. Other 
(entUssea snll fallow, and all are in- 
^aad so take pat* <B the discussion 
OfshesBbjeat, We hon« a luge 
tUuabererpwwoavswUa be in aitea* 
dnMW,ana take part ia »the diseoa-

Rnoi.imoH or THAHKB. At a meet 
ing »f the "Salisbury Cornet Band," held 
on Friday tl.e 11th Inat, the following re 
solutions were offered an 1 unanimously 
adopted :

Whereas, The concert given for the 
bentfit of the Band, at the Court House, 
on Monday evening, May Slat, was an 
entire aucceai in every particular, and 
the credit of the, entertainment*being 
solely due to the assistance of certain 
youBg ladies-and sjenUeswn of ear com 
munity. Therefore

Bt it Rttolvtd. Thst^tbe sincere tbsnks 
of the Band are earnestly due and are 
cordially tendered to raid ladles and gen 
tlemen, for the Inter*** manifested for 
us on the occasion, and for their judicious 
selection and preparation of a programme 
the admirable execution of which gave 
so much pleasure to a Isige, Intelligent, 
and appreciative audience.  

Rnotvtd. That to Mr. J. 0. Bosh, Jr., 
of Philadelphia We are greatly indebt 
ed for his able services kindly volunteer 
ed, which contributed much to the suc 
cess of the entertainment^

JbsoMrf. That we hereby acknowl 
edge our obligations and desire lo express 
oar gratitude to lira. Col. Wm. J. lleoo- 
ard for the loan of the apteudid Instru 
ment used on the occasion. ,

Rttolwd. That these resolutions be 
published Iu tho town papers and pre 
served among the minutes of the Baud.

We failed to notice in oar last is 
sue the entertainment given by the 
talented young ladies and gentlemen 
of the town, dn Monday evening the 
81st ultimo, for the benefit of the 
Salisbury Cornet Band, and the grand 
success of tho whole affair, simply 
because we were disappointed in get 
ting a full and accurate report, by a, 
friend who promised to favor us with 
his efforts. And although we now 
appear at a rather late hour, we think 
that jti«fice demands a discharge of 
the duty wo owe to tho band, the best 
on the peninsula, and one of the in 
stitutions of our town and county 
that each and every one of our citi 
zens should take a just pride in, and
 consider it a privilege to assist in
 supporting. As well ss to the hv 
4ies and gentlemen who kindly as 
sisted in arranging so perfectly and 
placing before one of tho most select 
audiences we ever saw, by far, the 
best entertainment of the kind ever 
given in the Wicomioo Court Room. 
The room was crowded at an early 
hour by the elite of the towr,  which 
fact \vo \voro glad to accept as posi 
tive evidence of a change of taste in 
tho refined and educated portion of 
our community. It having often been 
said in the past, that the peoplo of 
Salisbury were not only partial to, 
bnt prejudiced in favor of monkey 
shows and other light humbug per 
formances. We do not presume suf 
ficiently, either upon our acquaint 
ance with music, or with those who 
displayed such great musical ability 
on the 31st, to indulge in lengthy 
criticisms on their delightful rendi 
tions. For such an act would indeed 
be the most redionlons' presumption 
on our part. We therefore give our 
opinion in general terms, with thote 
of tho most competent citizens who 
witnessed the entertainment And 
who join us in the belief that no hon 
est and unprejudiced person oould 
find a single objection to any port of 
the exercises.

The opening chorus "Now Tramp 
o'er Moss and Fell," was beautifully 
rendered by the entire company, con 
sisting of Misses   Crane, Tracy, 
MagiUand Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, and 
Messrs. Wm. L. Brewington, T. A. 
Smith, E. W. Humphreys, J. C. Bush, 
Jr., and K. Fowler. And was oon* 
sidered bv many to be the beet vocal 
piece of the evening. The next was 
an instrumental duett "La, Midget" 
bv Miss Kato Tracy and Miss Annie 
Magill, in which as in all the other 
pieces these two accomplished per 
formers participated in, they reflected 
greateredit on themselves and their 
teachers.

This was followed by the sentimen 
tal solo and chorus "I'm waiting pay 
darling for thee," which was sung 
by Miss Magill and tho company in a 
style that called forth the warmest 
applause. The next a vocal duett, 
"See the Pale Moon," was elegantly 
sung by Mrs. Gordy and Miss MagUl, 
and with such ease and correctness 
as to arouse all the appreciation of 
the audience, which was made man-.

Wiuiams
Rider's style of acting, as also the 
Misses Waller and Grahona, was so 
easy, graceful and natural, as to ren 
der it exceedingly difficult for an am 
ateur to equal. The chorus entitled 
"Jood Night" by the company, was 
supposed to be the conclusion of tho 
entertainment. Bnt ere tho erwoet 
echoes had died away, the audience 
clamored for the "Ship on Fire," by 
Mr. Hush. When that gifted son of 
song, appeared on the stage an 
it to tho entire satisfaction of all.

There was not a pieee of classical 
music on the programme. But all 
the selections showed a most excel 
lent taste in the management of the 
entertainment, and brought forth 
from Professor Fisher of Philadel 
phia, who was present and who is so 
well known in Salisbury, the follow 
ing compliment spoken to Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys. "I congratulate you 
upon yoor musical selections. Yon 
have done well. The music is not 
highly classical, neither U it common, 
but if exceedingly well adapted to the 
popular ear. And is such as could 
bo sung with great eclat before n large 
and select audience in Philadelphia, 
or any large city, or small town. It 
is a most difficult matter to select 
music both good andjiajmfar at the 
same time. But this yon have cer 
tainly succeeded in doing.'' There 
were no blunders to lessen the satis 
faction the audience enjoyed. And 
tho participants felt liberally reward 
ed by the smiles and applause, and 
the band by the hftT"fooniA sum re 
alized.

WYOMING, June 10th, 1875.
HB. EDITOB : I writ* yon a few items 

only at present We are a busy people 
here in Kent county, especially at the 
present time, nofr in the mM»t of straw 
berry harvest very abundant, good in 
quality, shipped in the best manner, but 
prices hardly paying growers and ship 
pers. Providence has sent us a suc 
cession of good shower*. The ttth annl- 
vetsary of 1.0.0. F. in Camden, wu 
observed hut Tuesday, under moot fav 
orable ansplces. Addresses by Bev. J. 
H. Caldwell, of Dover, and others of the 
order showing the Benevolence, social, 
and moral characteristics of odd Fellow 
ship. The large and attentive audience 
went well and profitably entertained, af 
ter which a splendid free collation was 
given in the Lodge.

We think and claim Wyoming snd its 
surroundings to be moat pleasant, and at 
tractive of any R. R. station mere again. 

Yours truly,
JOS. DARE.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Kettiil Dealers and JToMt/W- 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully coM the attention of WtftHnttt 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, uith satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to mar 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any pant desirtd.

KoOSK A Futci CS A «7 N Calnrlal. 
SalDidan el 'OK A. M. AUo lu|< H

Auctioneers. .  
Auction Sale of Home CarvUcea, Ae. MeaAsys WedMedan am* 
 ortmenlcon.UnUrOBaaad^rlvatTio* . * *

ft

CBOMWEl4,ACOMODON.olU»Blrt. (Seeda aapeelantyToisee ntaaeto Haraariaa.

Booksellers. Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers.
CDSSnO * BAILEXM BaU. ik, (Eetak. IUL) | W. J. C, DDLAITT A OX, *» W. BaWa.ll.

  '- Boots and Shoe*.
AB.J.HOB8T,Snir.BsttiatdN it. | J.PBUaSOll.MM.MawSt.

., China, Glass and Queenswaw.  
J. 8ETIIHOPKIX8 * CO. (Cutlery,Flaw-Stlrer Plated Ware, Fancy deeds. aa4 

House FuramUaf Ooodi), no W. BaltimertisT^

Crescent Dollar Store. -.' '
U, JONES ACO.,l»W.BBUlmor«.t. (Croqvet Seta, Jewelry, Plated Wan, Bnakata, Bath,**.)

Child's Sleeping Coaohei and Fancy Good*.
OBO. P. STBDtBACD) til W. Baltlawv iMadjoteiBf thaCaneitaek)

Cigars Bad Tobacco.
SNEKBINGEB, TAYLOR A CO, MS W. Bait. at. | JOHN DONOHUK * BOB*. HBW,fMlsat.

, ' Commission Merchants. , "<  
WK.H CALVEBT IOO-.M floats, at. . ) - "   -   r.~1 aii|il1l  

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
JAB. D. MASON A CO-111 A 114 JT. Pratt at. 
JAMAE8BKATT»a40^nOrfa«Wkarr.

Whom orderiof Uraetfjk OJe

Isj Yoisr Ufb ̂ rorth 10 
Centa**?

Sickness prevails everywhere, aad every 
body complains of some nsease during tlieir 
life. When rick, theobjact ia legal wall; 
now we >or plainly that no person In this 
world that is suflerlsg wttk Dyspepsia. 
Liver Complaint aad ita effects, nek as In- 
dlgeitlon, Coitiveness, Hick Headache, Soar 
Stomach, Heart burn. Palpitation 6f the 
Uenrt, Depreised Spirits, Billensness, Ac., 
can take Uscsi's ADQVST FLOWS* withoot 
getting relief and cars. If y«« doubt this, 
lo to vour Drufrglu Dr. Levin D. Collier 
nnd Ret A Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try 
it. Regular size 7 3 cents. Two doses will 
relieve you.

Xho People Wsmt Proof.
There Is one medicine "prescribed by 

I'hysicluni, or sold bj Dragfiits, that car 
ries lucb evidence of Its snecees and super, 
ioi virtue as Bososss'-s QIBMAII Srsor for 
Severe Coughs, Colds fettled on the Breast, 
Consumption, or any disease of tha Throat 
and Lungs, a proof of that (act It that any 
person afflicted, can get a Sample Uottle for 
10 cents and try IU superior effect before 
buying the regular size at 75 eents. It has 
lately been introduced in this country from 
Germany, and Its wonderful cures are as- 
tonlahlng cvcrroae that use it. Three doses 
will relieve any ease. Try it. Sold by Dr. 
Levin D. Cooler, Salisbury.

Ita VISIT To TBS Postic. Dr. Wm. 
Darsnon Is again on his quarterly visit to his 
patients and friends of this vicinity Chron 
ic tlUeuei a specialty. For full particulars 
road Urge circulars. Office hoari from 9 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. Will be at 
DELMAK, from Wednesday afternoon, Jane

2, until Friday afternoon, June 4th. 
SALISBURY, Penlasala Hauir, from Fri 

day afternoon, J uoe 4lb, until Monday af 
ternoon, Jane Tth. 

PITT8VILLB, Timmon's Hotel, from Jfon- 
day afternoon, June'7, until Wednesday 
aftemooe, J«a* Ma.

WI'.ALKVVILLB, al thebouie of Mr. Janes 
Beaucbamzs from Wednesday afternoon, 
June 9, until Vaiurday afternoon, June

election in Baltimore 
indieatss thateiiy<Ml'oe*£jr la** 

IheHoo-J^LBtOarroU, will b«
fc Bent governor pf Maryland. He 
oarried aUtpea opt of twenty wardi 
of tbs (Jty of BaltimoiA and we 
(earn (rota, PV ffflUM* *ha* he IB 
likely io carry enough of the counties.

Fnuv The dwelling hooM ooloc> 
ade and kitchen of Mr. Samuel B. D. 
Jones, residing in Qnantioo district 
of this county, WM entirely destroyed 
by nn on ths night of the 4th inst 
about midnight tha flr* WM dla- 
oorerad by a, black boy. wh« alept in 
tha oplonade, Inat in time to make 
his ejieap*. Tha. kitchen and colon
ada wen ant in flames, and

ifest by tha prolonged applause. The 
charade "Refinement" wu then act 
ed by Mr. J. A. fturaxma, aa Hhe rv 
fined and aristocratic Mr. Stanley. 
Miss Fanny Graham M the innocent 
Mrs. Stanley flfiad with rural ajniplio- 
ity. Miss Agnes Waller M the tweet 
nretty and polished Miss Butler, and 
Mr. L. W. Gonby as her constant 
lover, in a manner that showed a 
'perfect conception of each particular 
rolo, and M if the participants, . (tho 
two ladies especially,) had been Unght 
for the stagn.

Ur. J. C. Bash, Jr., then treated 
the andienoe to a baritone solo in 
his usual happy style. Tho sweet 
solo and chorus "Softly o'er the Rip* 
pliog Water," was sang with great 
effect by Mrs. Gordy and the com- 

'. When followed the heavy nix 
led instrumental trio, "Welcome 

to dpring," by Misses Crane, 
Traoyand MagUl. In which tho 
thrwe perfonneni proved themselvea 
to be thorough in the musical art  
The soprano solo ' Waiting," by Miss 
Magill, was enthusiastically received. 
She retired amid tltB greatest ao> 
phrase. To be followed by Misa Ne't- 
tie Crano in the thrilling solo (in 
strumental) entitled, "The Third Med 
itation ." A piece which the andienoe 
WM hardly capable of appreciating. 
The solo and chorus "Good Bye Old 
Home" by Miss Magill and tho com 
pany. The instrumental duett "La 
Baladine." by Misses Crano, and 
Magill. The Glee-"When ehall We 
three meet again," by MiM Magill, 
and Messrs Humphreys, Bosh and 
Smith. The vocal duett "I would

SriABFTOWW, June 6th, 1875. 
MB, EDITOR : Not having seen any 

article in your columns, and sa our town 
is of considerable uoto, I oonclnded te 
drop you a hoe or two, hoping they may 
meet with favor, a few weeks since there 
waa an article in one of -the papers of 
yonr town concerning sn exhibition of 
public school No 1. of this place, since 
then, 1 believe, there tuts been no notice 
taken of us -whatever, so I thought I 
would carry my letter back to that time, 
or just after. Shortly after that time the 
same school had a picnic at Conley's 
point, about a mile below Bharptown, 
linger the auspices of its tutor Misj Mag 
gie Kuark^ of your town which wss a com 
plete stteoess, Mias Maggie deserves great 
credit for tho manner in which it wu 
conducted. I attended it with quite a 
number of others, we had a good time, 
we had an organ on the ground, which 
attracted considerable attention, we had 
vocal muaiete accompany tho Instru 
ment, and we though, it very nice consid 
ering everything, our Organist was Mr 
Willoy of the Arm of Elsey Bro. 4 Wil- 
ley who carry on a Marino Rail Way and 
shipyard iu oar town, and the organ was 
one of Mr. E^tcy's make, Mr. Walter 0. 
Mann is their agent here, he U a very 
fine and accommodating gent and *lll 
sell one of bia organs as rtasomable .as 
can be bought elsewhere, after music 
came oroatnst, then supper, and auch a 
supper, well I would like to tell yon all 
about it, bat I naYent time now, all I 
canaay, U, it was grand, the-evening 
ended very pleaaantlv, after supptr some 
walked 'quietly home, others took a 
prominade, and others still, took a boat 
ride on the beautiful Nantlcoke, among 
those that went boat riding .were Rev. 
Mclntire and wife and Miss Maggie, thus 
ended the picnic.

Next on the programme wu a moon 
light excursion on the fine and comm*»d 
ions steamer, that wu very nice also, 
then came the Spelling Bre, it wu held 
two evenings in the now M. E. Church, U 
had ita day, and lut but not lecut on the 
programme came the exhibition of Pub 
lic school No 2. It wu very nice indeed, 
much better than we expected to see, 
they had very good music and plenty of 
it, only moat of U WM old such u Oentle 
Annie, and some war song*, it brought 
before us vivid memories of the put, the 
exhibition wu opened with prayer, and 
cleaed by an eloquent address, by Rev. 
Dr. Main. Yours.

Quorum pan fine.

A Use*.

G*«tT RSUCOTIOX U PstCKS. A. Q.
Toadvlne has Jnit returned from the cities 
with a Urge stock of Spring aad Summer 
goodi, all of which he is prepared to sell 
cheap for cash, llarlag bought a large 
stock for cosh they war* obtained at low 
Hgtirci, which enables him to sell cheap for 
cash. Notions, Queenswarv, Saddlery and 
Uarncss, Furniture, Boots and Shoes, Car 
peting*, Mattings, to., with a full line of 
PastMttro Cloths and otner gentlemen's 
wear, with Alpacas, Popllaa, Calicoes, Ac., 
Ac. Call and i)i his stock and eiamine for 
yourself, as U Is one of the largest bouses 
OB the Ptelnsnla.

the house WM beginning to Uke fire

TO THE PUBLIC.

Thirty years' experience in House Paint- 
lag and Paper Hanging in the highest style 
of the art; and graining, such as Walnut, 
Mahogany, Maple, Cherry, Rosewood, White 
and Hetl Oak; also llantels marbled in 
Ejrjptiaji, LlaboD. 3l«noe, llrocatella. flal- 
w»j, (Jreen, Black and Gold, Upanlih, Lapis 
Laxull, Plymouth Black and Vlalaculto.  
Furniture varnished and cleaned up cheaper 
than any one will do the same work. Chairs 
painted at $1.35 per set. Mixed paints of 
all colors and shades supplied cheaper than 
they can lie procured anywhere else. Con 
tract work on houses cheaper than any other 
man ID the Slate.

W. J. AIRMAN,
Hallabary, Xd.

dole John D. Johnson's, f*f Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Notions. Drugs, Tobacco, 
Queeniware, alsoafull line of Seed Pota. 
toes, Clorrr * Timothy Bee>l and Orchard 
(jran.nlso Star Done Buper Phosphate, 
Land Plaster * Plow Casting*, Coal oil aad 
Head Light oil, all of which will be sold at 
prkMtj suit the times.

For Sale, one new Sola, and four Sewing 
Machines, cheap for cash, call al this oBlct. 
Also 1,000 old nswspapsrs.

MABBIED.

DRYDEN McDANEEL. On the 
9th inat, at the grooms residence, by 
Rev. P. F. August Bobert W. Dry. 
den, to Mine Lassie McDoniel, both 
of this county.

To pall hie reeky boe* alMf,
Made Uoele Bod loo dlasjr, , ', 

To put her In Utter trim ; \', - -  .>-%ti)j
lie look »a board MUM Llaale.

WILLIAMS COLLJN8. At the 
residence of the bride's mother 
in Georgetown, D. 0., on the 19th 
day of May, 1876, by the Rev. J. 
Kvereat Oatbell, Mr. Luther M. 
Williams, of Wioomieo Co, Md., to 
Mrs. Elmira B. Collins, of 
Georgetown, D. C.

CBAFT--WAINRIGHT.-On the 
18th inat at Vienna, by Rev. Mr. 
Haynes, William Craft Esq., to 
Miss Bertie V. Wainright, all of 
Dorchester county.
Oaa craft aloa* waa ae4 eaouf a

Sa IOBI a tojraf* t« brto, 
Wh» William,«D|«c«d Sbatbtrbarh

The espedlUni lo MTO

eejr make.

Ckmp Meetuur Tent Hanufactarers and Sail sfskars.
UILBOURKEAHoOEB, 4Il(htSt. wbarf. | B.8.BOWKW AOO.S.W.Cor.CeaVdea

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o. '
0.8. OBIFmU A CO.. W aad St W. Balto. it., aext to UoUdaj.

Carriages, fito.
U. D. BCUMIDT, 11 M. Liberty M. I P. D. 8CHMIDT, M W. Fayed* ea.

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, TO H.Calvert it. |

Dry Goods.
8.KAHK. IMAI&SBrAadwar. Wboloule aad BMall Dealer la Dry Oeoda, Oreatllewil OeedVtwal 
Ho aard Usaei, bmt plenty of money, by Bikini1 your parcbam al tba above m 
lave lota of money and raceke batter goods In retarnlbryoaraoUay. Onaeftbe 
city. Yoaaue raapeettullr Uvltod to call aad look tor joiUMlvee. or aend you 
promptly atUaded to. Samples upon appHcatloa.

FertUizara and Materials.
MOBOPHlLUPS,aiStwthat. , IBADOU A 8CH8, IM 8e*4k SL 
.I011N C. HACHTEL A Co-, 14 Bovley's wharf. | aad ImporUn.)

Fuzniture.
r-W.PLTJiatKB,4tUaoaTerat. IMOBTOHD.BAms.NSomtk Si.

Fine Cutler; Depots,
JOHN PLKT8CHEB. Baweeean to 8. JACISOH IN 11.8C«T PATMC A BBO, 174 V. Oaj SL 

W. Bait, at. (Eitabllibed Ml.) I on Hardware, Bu Ira aad Blast.

Qoodycar's Rubber Goods.
W.O. MAZWEUUUTAntW.Balt.it. Ag-U for BooU,8ho«i,ClotblBf At. BalUas-

Oents Furnishing Goods Shirts nude to order.
E. BEtBEBT WW.Balto.it, (OnderaUrta,Iiraweta,{CoUoaiAe.)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. HOLTUkMD, at A atl W. Bait. It. (Copylai of old pictures of deceased Meats a iiidilrly^

Orooeriet, Wholesale and Retail. 
THOMAS M. OBEEK * BBO-, M W. Ball*. 8tn aear Oay, deslera la ehoiee family Precedes, see.

Human TTaA- and KM OloTes.
  MABTtH EJCKBICK.WLexlBftoo il, Stb-Woai Dormer at Ubnty.

Jewelers.
BAH'L KIBX A BOHS, ITt W. Baltimore si. |OBX). W. WBBB ACO, lS»W.Ba»a.m.

Kid Gloves, Dron Tiimmingf and Fancy Goods.
W»I.11.8MAtL*00.,»W.BaUoet. |

Leather, Bides and Oils. , - . .
B. tABBABBC A 80X8, tt S. Calt.rt at. | TBO8. H. BTJ1JJYAKB * SOUS, MS. CaNert at,

Millinery and Straw Goods.
, CATOB A CO, »T and MS Wt I

Harbleised Slate Mantels.
JOUKDUERASOMB,S4S.Cba>Uaau IQBO.0.1

Mill Stones, Bolting Clotha and Smut Maohines.
& F- STABB A CO., 171 Worth at, (Mill furalakUc teeenUy.)

Oil of TitroiL
8YiinfOTONDRO84Ca. MSoatb St. |

Optknans. o- - >v
O.T.BADTLKB and SONS nXWialBaIlo.it. | ^&*\

Paper Hangings.
HOWKIX A BBOTDEBS, ttO Baltimore it | MVMETTEE. 41 M. Eulaw at. (Wtadow Ska

Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.
HUGH BOLTOM A CO., tl tad SI KcKldtrry'i »bf. | BOLTOM BBOTHKE8, SI aa4 M W. ftait I

PharmaoiaU and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.
COLEllANABOOEBB.lTSW.Baltlmonil. |

Ranges, Fnmaoes, Stores and Plumbing.
ALVA HUBBABO A CO.. M M. HowarJ it. . | E. & DEATH A CO., B U^hl at.

Begolia & Society Goods.
8ISCOBBO8.M North Cbarl.i it. I

Bead's Duchess Cologne and Read's Oriental Tooth Wash. 
Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.

BALTnCOBECOAL * TAB MuFf Co., C. UABT SMITH. Free*. « Cemmaa as.

Rags, .Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFOBDATYLEB.HSandl«SU«btat, |

Baddies, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
KOBT.LAWBON A CO.. »HW. Baltimore it | THOS. W. DtCOam*,14SaCk«ries St.

Silverware.
8AM-L KIBKA80H8,m W. BaHkBMre at. I

Sflks, Embroideries, Laees and Notions.
HCT1LKR BBOTIIEBS, a7 V. Howard at. (Betall) aad 11 Hanover m. (Waaleeals )

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ate.
ALEXANDER WILXY, lefljfhl it. I

Saddlery Hardware.
QKO.R.MACKKNIIEACO.,ll».niarleaii. I

UpboUtery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damasks.
OKO. W. TAYLOR A CO.,11 N. Charlea it. I .

Wholesale Woodonware, Brooms, Ac.
LORD o> BOBIKSON, M aad W Lombard it. I

Window Bashof, Blinds, Doors, Ac.
OKO. O.STCVENS A CO., corner Front tad Fayetle 84a

Our Corroipondcnt
June 8th, 1870. 

Ma. EDITOR : W. A. Rlggln held an 
Exhibition at Sharptown on Friday night 
the 4th lost, consisting of speeches and' 
dialogues. The exercises were opened

that the love Ibear for thee," by Mrs; with instrumental and vocal music. Then 
Gordy and Miss Magill, wore aUren. 11°« K**- !><   J- H. Mann UH! In prayer.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
ooasacran av iiunraasTa a TIMSMAV.

1'ilmaTtllo- Corn,
~ Wain " 

Mlxad "
.

Oueka,

BUY1NU.
swai»o«-n«d Peaa, 4JS 
MBtaua. ioftajtm 
SOlWaeat, I.IOilJO 
UiTurknyi. 14 
IllCblckeaa, U

PORTABLE SAW MILLS WITH ENGIHBT
> OF ALL 8IZB8 AMD APPROVED HAKES.

mim.
SELLING.

Kirk wood loarllbbl. T.OS 

Oocldtitil  ' ll-U.SJS

-611 

Bbouldtr Baooa, 11 
HU. >  IIV 
NewY<ukB«tUr,

N.Orlaaas " 
Port* Bice " 
Ueldes, Sjrrap.

HUM,
Lard.
Facto nr Chaeee,
Oraanulad Setar.
OeeaaraHmar,
Haw Orteajia a«s».

i«dcr.
 aian Bus*/ 
ipovfi FDWI

*»8hoi,
- Rails, IM  ae(l"4*

uis w"H 
it

.10
Mie

IJS

Heatti

with Grain and Clover Thrasher., from the Oeiasraafd sasmnhfliosTO/ITasiill* 
Msssillou. Ohio; tofether with a fuH agacjsijnt of bast stakes  /

FARM MACHINERY,
prices low, with Wr terms,/Wfr pmatMNet Br*4 for
particulars. .- '-  

For aal«, la pain, MU^ price, fcarevllB4sfhaUe^tk>M| fast leatfll 
Inches glsuneter; complete, wtUi wrought sssasi Jo sis art titans.  *  I 
bars, Ac,, as good as new: ataooi>vs«Ieatpo|M»o* afrlfssaslaf watatstl
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Bheep JUtting.
n6n TH* AOSiorjwtiBAi. KnrroR or THE

BALTIVORC AMERICAN.

A« recently remarked, tho eviden 
ces, Tnrongnout tho oiitiro country, 
teed towards tho impression that a 
now-born zoal has boon awakened in 
tho minds of tho farmers M to the 
importance of an increased attention 
to tbo rearing of sheep. No other 

'dateofliTo stock is moro easily, 
pleasantly and cheaply managed than 
this ; tho latter consideration being 
at aD, times ono which tho agriculta- 

v rist esjUkoi-asTord to lose sight of.— 
With a very general snperintendanoe 
of the owner, a small lad can, as a 
general rule, be entrusted with the 
owe of a largo flock ; and when bat 
a limited number is kept on the farm 
they m«y bo very conveniently made 
to adapt themselves to tha company 
of tho cows; and tvo bate known * in- 
.stances where there scorns to bo quite 
a fondness created for the company 
of their bovino friends.

In former times, in the poHtical 
UMnteste of the United States, tho 
protection of domestic manufactures 
by a tariff was a* leading feature in 
the platforms of tho respective pex- 
tiea, and the late sectional warfare 
has shown the statement and their 
people who so vehemently opposed 
protection,'the groat error which they 
had committed in discouraging the 
introduction of maonfactnrcs in their 
respective States, tho want of those
•very goods which had been excluded 
from their domestic policy being 
)ionnd one' of tho most formidable 
drawbacks to their, anticipated suc 
cess in tho waging of tho war. Now,

.Jhowcver, cotton and other mahnfao- 
tores are being largely increased at 
the South, and being placed as it 
were alongside of the fibre at the 
place of production arc found to be 
extremely profitable, and -now we 
find the press, and the political men, 
and^tho agricultural clubs and asso 
ciations, all crying out for protection 
to the farmer from the ravages of the 
dogs amongst their sheep, and large 
importations are being made to carry 
on the business of sheep husbandry 
more systematically and universally

.Jlbsn, has ever before been attempted.
"With such vast resources for the

raving of sheep in almost every State
in tho Union, with the continually in-
ereasrftf* demand for meats of every

- description, and the prospective re 
quirement of all Uio several grades 
of fleece which can be produced, it is 
not wonderons thai we should have 
been obliged to pay foreign countries

' so enormous a sum for wool, every 
pound of which might bo raised in 
thic country t In the abstract of 
the report from the Treasury De 
partment of imports for 1874, among 
the hundreds of luxuries and gew« 
gaws which wo have consumed, are 
the following articles and their cost, 
viz:
ForUwoolIra gooda la plecaa-...——...._$», m, TS4 
Woollen webbing. biaa»,4c—————— I.SU.SOO 
CkrpcU and other gooda, anatolj waoltaua, 171, set
BaawU.............. ...._._„„.„__.__j 3M,3ts

*ithpat,tUMo<helps 
ibis useless to expect that full 
tion of profit which should bo the 
basis of all our calculations. Wher- 
over orchard gnat, dover and blae 
gnus can bo grown, and if properly 
cultivated (whore is it they cannot 
bo t) tho more robust, largo and heal 
ttyr will be the sheep, and the grea 
ter tho prolific tinder proper 
okro. In additon to tho grasses, tho 
provision of roots is not less deaira- 
ble; in fact, in England, the great 
success of sheep husband* is, one 
mainly to the use of turnip, and tho 
application of science in breeding 
from the most approved types suita 
ble for their particular purposes; 
there, however, their great object is; 
for tho moat, and the larger portion 
of tho raw material required for their 
manufactories, is received from Aus 
tralia and other of their distant ool- 
onica; at home, they havo not the 
room, as wo have, to raise all the 
supplies, hence the enormous quanti 
ties used are necessarily brought 
fcom a distance, whilst the reverse is 
tho case with us, as we have immense 
tracts of waste lands, which, it can 
be. said, are fit for nothing also than 
the roaring of sheep.

One of the advantages of raising 
sheep on the cultivated farm is the 
killing of briars and woods, which 
they will more effectually accomplish 
than by any other means; another, 
the value of their manure when they 
are properly herded, and still an-, 
other, tho cheapness of transporta 
tion of the fleeces to a distant market 
in comparison .with grain and other 
heavy product*, from many sections 
of tho country.
An KfigKnh fanner, reputed of great 

experience in tho management of 
sboep and pastures, in a paper upon 
the subject, gives the following ad 
vice :

Tho bousing of sheep at night will 
rob tho soil of all the dung and urine 
voided during tho night, which will 
be a good deal, for when I was a boy 
there wore thousands of acres in 
every county in England which were 
well mtnnred for wheat by folding 
the ewes during tho night over the 
fallows in tho months of August and 
September.

STATEMENT
OF

ICLVILLE MUTUAL

,OF BOLLVILl^, If, J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.

V*lu« of real estate and Rtonnd Wnts owned by the 
Company (less tho amount of encumbrances 
thereon).

Loans on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and be 
ing first tfens). .

Account of stocks and bonds of the Urtited States, and 
of this And other tjtatpa, also all other stocks and 
bonds absolutely owned by tho Company, market 
val«e,

Slocks, bonds and all other securities (except mort 
gages) hypothecated to tho Company as collateral 
security for each actually loaned by the Company, 
Premiums, Notes, being first liens on property in- 
snred,

Interest dno and accrued on stocks and other securities
Cash In Company's principal office and belonging to 

the Company deposited in bank,
Premiums unpaid,
Bills Kecetrabla, not matured, taken for ilsks,
All other assets (detailed in statement),

$16,000.00 

4,000.00
'•«?'*'•

a" t-,**..

35,000.00.

i.ou.w.n ̂ '
1,099.11

80,393.24 
46,541'.WLrt 
91,340.07 <*•• 
JO.108.10

Total AucU, 1,308,578.

i on paid (including those resisted) 
Reserve, as required by law, 
All other claims,

. : W-'-..i ••'

Total Liabilities,

$15,850.00
101,892.IS

; 1,224.00

i $188,467,00

t HSf'i
- ... , . 
I88.4Gt.OIT

$1,120,111.94Surplus as regnrrlspolicy holders,
Capital Stock paid up by none,being a Mutual Company. .
ToUl income, „, " $109,538.41
Total Expenditures, , ' , 156,067.87

' ; '' STATE OF MABT LAND, INS. DKPABTHKNT,)
CoMmuioKBa's Omc», v

AimApoLia,MD.. January 2t, 187*. )
In eompltanco with Art of 1MI, chapter 9,1 hereby certify that tho abota la a tme extract from 

the atatainant of tha Mlllrllla MuUal. Marino and Fire Insurance Company of MIIMIIe, 2f. J., t* 
I>ccrinbcr Slit, 1874, now on file In thU Department. CUABLE3 A. WAILKS, Inturaoc* Com'r.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

FOR
FARM

THE tindeaigned offer at private 
sale that valuable FARM on the south 
side of tho Wioomico river, about oso 
mile above White Haven, known as

.WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr.Xbomu W. Stone. The 
Farm contains shout tbroo liundred and 
si«ty tores, of land, is finely situated. 
coDToaUot tonav!|nttion, railroad?, school 
ohnroheif '. &o., nat ori it • good 
site Tor a COUXTRY STQRBu Th« 
bnildings consist of a large

JUiload nod Steainbott Notices,

[OIUiO,

PABT BRICK,
sir

cellar, and «jl other hcceetary out-buHd- 
ingB, u also convenient for tho oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
niilcs of the Itnaing. This

FAEM
is naturally one of the best prating 
Farms in Somerset county. Cuttle of 
ten pass the winter hero without any 
fend except what the common nnd mntsh 
afford. Taken nltogolhor, it is a desir 
able property. The land is very pro-

Wtcomico

WQ^CESTEK R. R.
TBAIHS WIf.Ii pRUN AS rOUX)W8r

LEAVE BalUbory....... . .... — ..... —— 1 40 P.M.
" ritUrl!)*, .... __ , _ .............. J «.„. ...
" Whal«3-»llle,..........n ....t...._........4 ll»u.......
• St. llartlaX.:...-..-..;.....™.......*!*. —— .

'• Birtla,......,.................................* O0._.. _
, v ....._^._.,.. 

Arrlre at Snow H1II,_. M .....«..._...
LfiAVE Snow TlUl.:m~~.^...^l.-^l « A, Mi 

" Quonoaco,.....*.. — ....._...^......» W... __
" IferllD,. ......_ .............. ......._„...» 09.........

St. Martliu...... _...i..._....^..^..» 10_ _ .

m.

Tha abore tnlna u»et »Itb ITillaJelphla and
laUlfnnr« mall tv*lna: '• ' < 

, B.R.PI
Baltlmor* mall tnlna.'

DORCHESTER dt DELA,WARE

HAIL HQAP. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On antdaftcr ifondtty, Sept. 12/M, 1874.

PASSENGER TRA1HS, wlih FREIGHT CABS
1 attached, will, until further notice, ran as
fiaiowa.HUrJDAY'aEXCKPTED: ™ :

Leave Cambridge,

uislup 
Wi

of the very best swtertals
thprongh workmanship wl)|
principal pianist.
pUno-pntehatln
l^fyTjiajMJ
the superiority V. .__ _
The DURAfllLnT"vf
fnlJr ..„..,.
SCHOOL AlUQ

aM«h*i

Iniuraace effected at moderate premiums.
_ Salisbury, Md. 

All losses promptly adjusted and paid.

Wit and Humor.

Woolln maoafJKtarln« coat.... 
Flax.Jitc and bnup maaatetona..

,.a*i, C4M, (M 
—14,400,17*

The sHk goods imported will folly 
equal tho woollen, and tboao of cot 
ton will not fall short either.

In the same return tbo quantity of

Tho rumor that Susan B. Anthony 
was coming out in opera bonffd grew 
put of tho fact that sho appeared on 
tho stage in spectacles.

Silas Card was married tho otheif 
day, and on his wedding notice were 
tho words, "No carda." But ho 
dosent't know what might happen.

A Pittsbnrg woman was cured of 
speechlessne&s by a priest Her hus 
band is now prowling around after 
the priest with a shot-gnu.

An old fogy in Philadelphia ob 
jects to paying a gas bill of eighteen 
dollars for tho frivolous reason that 
there are no burners in his house.

A Western editor says that "a 
child was run over in tho street by a 
wagon throo years old and cross 
eyed, with pantalets, which, never 
spoko afterward*"..'!* n: *,•„».. .•:'•,' v

There is a postmaster in Illnois 
that draws a salary of ono dollar per 
annum. His object in seeking the 
office was to get rich and retire be

Terms made easy. Apply to
DR. THOMAS Vf. STONE,

Princess Anne. Md. 
Or to LEMUEL MALONB, 8.1U- 

bury, Md.

A VALUABLE

FAEM FOB^ SALE ! I
The undersigned offer as PRIVATK8ALB 

tho Farm known as 'Poncst Home," sltna. 
ted five n lies (him Salisbury and four miles 
from the Railroad at FriittUnd. Tbls Farm 
contains

ISO ACRX33,
and ii In a fair »Ute of improvement, has on 
it a fin* yoing orchard of
APPLE,

PEACH,
PEAR, and 

CHERRY Trees.
The buildings am ancient, but commodious. 
The

•,00 A. H.
>M *•

-~ —— ——————— .....«» H.H.H.....9 86 **

New"ilBrk»t!.'.r.V.7;Z!r.™Ij 87 "' 
HnrlockIa..«.™«.,m.........,..^.tO II "
WIIlfamaDurjr..._..................10 21 '•
FederalsQara'.H.......... «.„.„ 10 W **
Oak Orove............_._._«.,...jd < '

Llokwowt. 
Kaat) -

" Oak Oro»e..........._. __ «,..,jd *t
" Flowarton. ...*..„.......„. _ '. _ JJ M

Arrlre at 8tafora.,..._r.r. m.n..^u jo
10 p. «.

..._._....... m ..
" Fad»raliburK. —— .... — ..........I « ••
" WlllUnnburg... . ___ ....™....l 03 "
" Hnriock'.....:....... __ ..... ___ t » M
I' Baat N«w Wwk.t..........._...~» « »
•• Unkwood.... —— „......„. — .. — I 4» «
" Atraya — ._^..^. „...„. — ,*.3 » •• 
" Thomp»on..,.«... ...„_._......„ ,4 08 *

ArriTC at CambrUw........ — . —— ,._4 M »
ThU train nakea cToa« connection with tralnaon 

th* nelawara Ballraad f*r all »olnU North and

JAMBS tt. IfURPHKY.

-pHILADIILPHIA, WIUI

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market I
"• .. I-. x_

ALSO, THE

are complete. This is a fine tracking Farm, 
havinir, been *no of the first in the produc 
tion ofitrawberries. . ;. 

Terms made easy. . ,. *>, !•' 
, Apply to • ' 

- . LBMUBL MALONK,
' -r-~-r JJalisburr.Md.

NOTl-1-tf.

WICOMICO MILLS, 
HEAI »r IIVKIM irmr.Salisbury, Md., '*•'•' •'*•'• 

Wholeealo and Retail.
•Thomas Hnnpfareys, Proprietor.

WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA, 

LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 
' __ FINE.

Patronize Home Manufaeluret.

DBLAVTAJtS DIVISION VMS TABLS. 
IM PORTANT NOflCB, 
CHANGE OF HOI*.

Cornmon«ln|t Monday. Var Slrt, 187J, Panaongtr 
Tratui OB Delaware DUItlon will be run u Kollowa

(BUHDAY SXOEPTED.)
xoRniwiap. ' SOUTTIWARP. '

Puaaiicer. HlMd. • Paaianfcr. Ulxel
A.M.FJI.IML —'«-— A.M. rjt.P.M

Leave.

era discount to ClerfVa 
SchooU. '

A' Urjce assortment of seeotul-tiaatl IHaMt 
al prices rangiug riom

Seqd for Illnitmted Catat 
the -names of orer 9,000 a» 
have b*n](ht wpd are nsraf

Warcrootti No. 9 Nartn•'-"• :BAL*I
Paetorles,

46 & 47 P.

721 CHEftTNTJT STREET . PBlti 
QSKAT

»TATB JO

ft 37 
542 
660 
800 
• IS

714
7»
7SS
7SA
7»
7 4
751

200 
•2 15 
231 
248 
229

123 
13S 
141

ItM 
101 
113 
110
ait
237 

8S» 342
149 

• 40 J87 
704 314

10 465

823an
3S5 
342 
S43 
.153

7 45 MilhadphU.......
912 laltlmore....._..

Vlltnlngton,.
4 JO
440N w Cutlo.......

812

...........
>ol. Junction.........

810 Boar>_....
5 43 Koiuojr...'!...„„.!„.. 
840 Klrkwond..............
584MI. IMaaMOt.........
6 10 MMdletown...........
fU Townund ..........
«4« Blackbird............
S4K 3r«oo Spring.........

Jlayton
(UK Smvrna.................
7 MBranford.............
7 13 Moor-too....._........
7 I» Dorar....................

Canterbury-....—..
Follon..........__..
llarrlnglon...........
Farmlngton..........

S 4! Greenwood..

1000
1016ton
1042 
1047 
10 M 
1101 
1115
HOD
11
11
1130u as
1143 
II 4'J 
120 
1212 
1*12

Arrive,
800) 
700 
928
035 
'J W 
948ev,

6 40 S 00 
048
700
70.1 
7
7 10 
IK

75.1828 
80*64.1 
8 11 A 61
819 704

nrldgavllU.............. U Ml

S 15 7 18
R 14
K :tt 7 24 
H M 1 S9 
3 TO 7 M 
8^804 
QOC 
9 U 
9 17 8 SO 
9 33 S M 

904 
1A

THE CELEBRATED

ORGAN,
The most rerrfarkable inntrumcnt In the 

market, and decidedly the mo-t popular.

With four new Patents, which combined mako it tho sweetest as well as Uio 
powerful Piai* mad*. Bend for circular or call mid see foryoursoir.

,*r, _,.- , E; H. BRUCE ft CO.,
;, " . . ' • 13OS, plaeBtriut Street.

.-..<• • ' i .•.-.A.a^f, '*.' Philadelphia, Pa.

HARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
^IA!.'.".,OF BALTIMORE.

moat

foreign wool in the raw state for the 
years 1871, '72, '73 and '74, went as 
follows, ranging in price, according 
to quality, from 12 to 34 cents*

Yn IS7I.....__......... ...—M. KI.SU pounda.
F»r 1S7J ~.._......._..........»41 »i5t tfl "
For im....^...M_...........M,»ll, Ml "

........ AS, aw, 0*4 ••
A portion of this failing off m tho 

• undoubtedly was canned by 
i of the .monetary pnnic,but 

i bopo that tho increased 
clion ha<l Mometlung to 

wo point to the. stA- 
i above prenented as showing 
{real room Uiure is for an in- 
14ioniand for tho home pro 

»s|oar maniifacturor« can find it 
' interest to iuoroaso tbo pro. 

kfgf their loomii, as we believe

For nAUlmore, via Dorchester nnd Dela- 
r :i ware .Railroad, from Hcaford to

Cambridge, nnd Ktcnnier 
"HlOHLAND LIOlIT."

, thorufuro, wo havo reason 
i BI>OO tho farmon* of Uio 

i ko|>e of u Builablo market 
Ir product ol wool and wuV 

dt tho aanio timo load 
tbecn to tho coiiHulorntiun of tho fact 
tb*y roast p*y such attention to Uio 
roaring of tho shoop as will onublo 
them to eotnpoio mo«t sneeusHfully 
with tho world, and thin the-y can do 
ejritbont any Rroat.d«groe of skill 
Ing required, or any vory heavily !n- 

«xpondituro in Uto formation 
ttr flockH. \Vo lutvtt boforo in 

Uwt u]k>n tho clianu-lor of 
U»e brood will dtipond tho innin 
ne4M of tho raiser, and tho 

; sjhiHmmuUblo for tho 
" «r4k* phusnble*. But wo mtut Mao 
'tsiMpaM to provide for tho proper 

animal*, by pro 
proper Kinww-H nnd 

whieh tWiv at<» t> IKI fed ; for

fore old age caino creeping on.
Japtmese barbers shavo a man, 

wash his foet, brash his coat, hand 
him a cigarette and a lottery ticket, 
bow humbly and only ask him for 
two cents. .^ , , v '

Don't shot a chfld "npln tho dark 
to punish him. Tbo dark doesn't 
hurt him a bit, and ho generally main 
ages to kick ia a door panel and twist 
tho knob off

Albert Smith's literary signitnro 
"A. 8."—was onco utiown to 'Doug 
las Jorrold, at which the wit remark 
ed, "Ah, that's a fellow who never 
to'ls moro than two-thirds <of Uio 
troth."

There are a few sights more in 
spiring than tho spectacle of a mimll 
boy shooting along an alley way with

bout four foet of bulldog iawtenod to 
hi* trowsers and floating in the broozo

xjlriml him.

U(rbl Icara CauikrUfro 
e»rry Mimdar. WtftnvMlajr and Frlil«x nl r,.30 I'. 
M.. on arrl»»l «f I»or. A Del. 11. K. train from H*a- 
f»rd, arriving lirltalllntoru at 4 A.M. .the following 
mornlnjr

Uteruicdlato 
. 

to llaltliuora 13.00. Uo«nd

M ll»Ii|morc from Tlpr ». Lfflit

(The SL'sincr ttoixi at Kulnn, nnd 
indtngi after Irarlng fanilirliln.) 
Knn.fruui8t.funl • - -• 

trip. IB on 
Returning,

alreci. (Terr Tandar.ThurwIiy an<t Halunlay, M 
t P. M., fur F.mtia i, Oifnrd, CainhrMic«. «nct Intcr- 
modlatoUmlliiiri to Modfunl'* vharf—rttcndlnn 
Ihi- SaiurUijr trip to Itenlon. mikliiK "II l«uillii(r«. 

M»kn rloM conn«:tk«n with Uiu llarrltnd A 
liflairarv K. It. at I'M! >n. mil Die IMrcliMlcr A 
IM. U. It. al Cambridge. Freight taken at lo

I Apr. V75.

ARTHUR MUNSON

DYSPEPSIN
T?A Cerlaiit Cure For

DYSPErSIA, I,IVER COM 
PLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILUOCS- 
«Fi«,BICK 1IKA DACHE, * HAJ

TUAL COSTIVEKE88. 
__ —0:0—
TITHAT la I.lfo without tha on- 
•• anjnymriit of hrnllhr If/oo 
lad tho wealth >if Ciociui, and af- 
llclrd wllh I>)r<pv|»:a. or lu kin- 
rrtl dliouu*, TUU could not onloj 
Ifo. DyinaMlalianrcTalent ala-

In the tin Hod Hum. broai! 
about lijrour hahlta and Irregular

rinaimtcd lo
he nklll of tka moat l
ilclant hu fallad to «BVet a can. 
NotwItlutandlBi Ihla daelaralloa

HUC

A aliort inau boaome atiaehoj to a 
nil woiniin, and uomoboily said that 
10 hod follon in love with her. "Do 

you call it falling in lovo T" said the 
tori "it'» mow lik* olinibing u»to \i.» ..'•' .',-.> :?" : :".;:;?•. •'

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly nnd Ornamentally Executed.

Shop opposite tho Post Office, Balhbury
Maryland.

broaihtItT """_""___

tin. Ttio Malaria Medloahaibaai

MATCtlLESS

WEBER PIANO,
TUB IIBLODIOTJI

AND THK SUBSTAKTIAI.

ES PIANO.
Every Inttrummt Fully Warranted.

Applv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. . Delmar, Del.

J J FUBNITUKE 1 1 1

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PABLOtt SUIT8, AT

ROSENDALfc & CO'S.
caCALVEIlTBT.

S OS 410 91 Beafonl....——....._ U M
StO C»1 1045 Lanrol.............__.... 1 07* lain
lit SIS U«lmar................... 120 1040

ArrlTf. •. L»aTc, 
A. M. P. M. P. af. A. M. P. M. P. M. 

Mtw Cntlo tralni—teaYeNrwCaitlnror Wllm- 
lojlon am] Philadelphia at IXo* «nd & *°. P. M. 
Lcaro Wlliulngtuu i.W A. M. and l.M P. M. lor 
Nrw Ca«tlo.

Smyrna Branch tralna—Additional to tho« 
tbove li*Ta Bojrna for Clartun 10.:<0 A. M. 6.W 
anfl SMr.M.LMtT* Clay ten forHiajmia 7.to A. W. 
2.40and7UOP. M. tomola connwUoa with tralni 
(North sad South) fron Clarton

Paairnirtra nine th« SJo A, M. train for Hai- 
rlngton will atrlvr. In I'bllod. lphl» al 0.10 A. M. 
aod returning w!IL.li-«»e 1'hll.drlphla H8.18 P. 
M. that ftilnji nearly Eight lioun for oulnaaa

MABVIK&CO. — ..it .j
QonU:— W«hadkro«r oOe* (wau* 

WM iryhe building of the State Praster. 
Benj.Slng«rlv), oneofyoor Atom awl 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-Prtof 8ai»a. TU 
building was entirely dettrovei by •*» o% 
the Slklnai. Our.aafe fcU (nKrttW stllar 
among the ruins, twndit 
etc., nnd could not be r 
and when we opened i 
tenU, books, letters, papers, etc., aaf* as«l 
uninjured by the fire. So (rest ws* UM 
heat that the lock, dial, and baNte tkat 
throws the bolt* were entirely jMlUi sC 

YOBIV, reapectfnlly. , ,. x. 
(Signed) JAM»R.pmda,

Phllsdilplils.' 
705. HOWARD STItEffL ' 

Baltimort, Md.
BREWINGTON ft DORMAN Afratt. 

• failsbury MarvUnd.

H.r.XKMinr,

Xktsntern Shore KnlLrood.

CHJUKIB OF 8CUKIIULE. 
On and alter Mondaj.Maj tut tM.oallr (Sun- 

daj axcoptcd.) . ...
TBAIKS VIOVIHO KOKTd.'' •*'•! "'- ' 

Mo. I. 'It*, t 
L«aT«Crl<ll«U.. ——— .8 Iftaa . ————— 10 JS an 

H Hopcw«ll..........l) M..... .._.„....., —— 10 15
" M.rloa...... „...„» M..... ....... _._.._^10 H
" KUigJloa. ......,,.« !»...„._. — ... ...n 11
*• vr«.te..r.......j «8,.....«..-.

wn Jnna..» M.^_.._ ,11 n

_
....~......10 fiO« ................ 13 U

Forktown. ...... .It tu...... ....._............! K
SaMabury.....^!! *5_. — ...<... —— ,...J I*
WIIUV Slnlng H 41...........:..... ...1 1»

SOUTH OP PHIL A bKLP HI A.

THE BEST CX)<>K,
June 13, 1871

«!.«.•» '

TUB BEfiT
Cooking Stoves
Mow la the Uarkai- v _^- .•»>!»<

For Wood nnd Coal. No*. »,T, 8 and ».
Plain $ Beautiful Design, -

Revemible Orntrea ajul Viaithed
'•--/>».* ^ -.-. Workmanab^. .,
PATUNT FKEDINQ AND PLIDIKO 

FRONT DOoiaaC;-'
Tiii-li&ui Oren Boon *P8Wtiiii Kioto
Enai.y KanaKvd. .' .< ' ••< 

Btinplo in Coit»tn)et)nn. • 
ir,» .••. ' .;. Burs Operst*'.
TJte Plates are he&njf and 

Flues unusually largt.
FOR SALE BT

BREWINQTON ft BORMAV.
Saltsburj, lid.

flnd a nmedr, aa» 
laarawl Phi

'•Why, (loorgc, aru yon smoking Y" 
oxcliumoti an aiuazod mother, who 
i-nmo upon lier littlo son as ho was 
puffing away at a cigar. "No — no, 
ma, I'm only keeping it lighted for 
another boy." - • '

•A froacb paper says Uut not one 
American in a hundred has a hand- 
HOIJO chin. Tliis is duo to tho foot 
Utat so many of -tour follow citizens 
Kiv« nearly nil their timo to . tho cul 
tivation of obpck.

T. E. HUMPHREYS,

M. J. TOADV1NB,
HALIIUIUIIV. MU. 

llucontlant1 ; nn hind a liriju aiwrlnirnt nf
I'NIHSK TA KE11S' MA TKHIA hS

of Ilia .

Latent rMylc« Out.
ai»l l> prcparwl l<> All all ordfm for Coffin • at the 

•hnrtt^t nollrc,
*ll« ki-rp* ronitantlf on hand an aMOrUitoiil <if

•uffln> Af ., htf ti nrcbariil, at •hurt noLta*. to fur- 
Uti.t nrl<-.»r

otwlilutandlBK Ihla
ii unhnllallnilr aay:

> V KPKrSIN" t i OirtaJa ciS fcr
ly <pc|Mlaand tha aiany cotnplalnta 
iK-ldcnt ihoralo. II ha> b*on ba- 
'nrii llio riuhlle a inffitlant lan|th 
ifllinn tu.fultjr tMtlU merit*. Md
ii orer? lpiUD*«»hf>nUhMba*n 

u»MJ ucordlBC lo dlrwtlona. It aaa1 
roHillnl In |l»ln* rcllaf and offaoU 
Ink a cure. With rarh bottle la • 
CtrrulardncrlhlnK the lymptont 
of tho dlamaaa nanird, and for 
which oulr, wa claim It u a tpealf- 
tc. (ll?a U a fair, lilal, aa<( r«at 
aaaurtd you will b* baualUad.

PBEPABED BY

A J. MILLER-
Flan DAVW and MIU.ER. 

Wholraalo I>rd(|Uta,

1 
Baltimore 

ftr Halt oy DnrfirbU. Af 
aiMl tltrek»»U OlntigMf

THB PRETTIEST PAINTED 
COTTAGE SUIT^

And Best Assortment of

Dining Room anil Hall Fnrnita
AT

UO8END ALE'S,

TBAIK* 11OV1MO SOUTH.
No- J. - Mo. 4 

Ltata n»lmar..........,.l IB p •„.„.. ....,„....! 16 p m
•• M IIIIV Mdlnit «J..... ............. .....»..8 U
" 8allatiury....."f«.......;..........__.,.,4 IJ
" Forktown _.....» UU ....^.... — .......... M

Lurntto...........! 24.........—.—...^.J 00
rrinc«M Anno £«...„..._................8 40
Nawlown Jn« S 10.........™......_.......fl SO
Wo»tor«r.........J J3.......... ............6 10
Kloplon..——.S 40........——.......« W
Jlarl.n............I H6....................^.« M
Hop*w<ll. ...._4 10.................. L......1 10

•aat Crl.Bold... 4 19... .....................7 SS
No. 1. l*aiaen(cr, Mall. Adama KxpreM and 

ifntj (1«y FnlxBl. Wo. V. War Frelsut, 1'blla 
dclphla Fruit and Marketing. No.*. l>aMoii(<ir, 
alall. A4ama EKureaa, and tttMMboat Fr«l|hu.— 
No. 4. Way Frclf ht, and empty Craloa and Can.

To pnucnt raUtafcta and eoafualon ahlppan are 
rtxjulrrd tohv* *ll fnlchtat IfctBlallou uropoilr 
markA and Invoiced 1(T mlnata* bafora tbo tttt< 
oC arrival oflke rafpMi4» iMlnt.

WM. M. TllOIlOUOH(KK)l),
BLACKSMITH.

V I/I. lladxifwork whtoh tho waola and •
MA

if Uio pumic Jvmandi inch aa 
I IIINUKY,

WUU1AL CA8KKT8.
P.a.-malr lUllluKiorall lliu

low ra|*a aad akoK notkw.
tlrlnfur*

A LL KINDS 0V

1IIHIHR HHOKINO, , ' ;•
CARUIAdK WOHK, 

ami f very iitliur Job of work In lha pnrrlaoa of
Cieiirrnl Blnckmnllliins;,

cxvrnird at Iho aliortiiit |>oaalklo notlao and at
Nojnl* an our Urn«4 awajr. 
Wur)f«li<j|»i fronting un Cjuudvu and Lombard 

atn., ni-ar llinCaiinUn hrldgv. 
Onion for work arv rci|M» Ifulljr lollrllM.

,,. . . VM. U.TnOll()U<ll[(l(>OD, 
• . . BalUbtirr, Md.

TrataaXorth M CtittM W» Stwo
Ilatiltnorc, at Newtown Junction with W. and rV. 
1C K. for Nowlown, at Mallatwrr wllh W. aod r. 
K. A, for ItarUn and ticca* Utjr, and at iMliaar 
with Ucl. H. H- /or all point* North.

CUNNNCTIOM.
Train* Hontb at HalUbur/ with W. and r. ft. a., 

for itorlla and Uaeaa tit*, at Vawtown Ju noilon 
•Jib W. and U.K. U, tor NawUwn. at CrUOcId 
with Bt«am«n for DaUlra«r« and Kutern Shore of

Ayep'B

Virginia.. 
euuBMtloni dallr (Svndari oxcdpUd'

W. ffctmnJOH. Bupt.

FOU
T H IB

BALK AT

"""

POMONA NURSERY.
TltKBS AND n-ANTS.

Mill Acre* InSmull Vrnlts. The large** 
mill host I Ulinbarb, Alparngui, Rouli and 
Si'>MU. Send fur Illustrated Oittaloyuu of 
;ry> IHIK<>«, Idling wliitt ami how to plant, 
witii au year* cxucrUno*.

• WM. PABRV,
Vcb.n-Sm, -Clnnaraonson, N. J.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE, '
Also • ntll Assortment of

WARDHOHEft, 
8IDKBOAUD8,

CENTRE TAHLE3, 
NATTUE8SES,

CHAIRS iC., AC.
Can be found at our large Warorooms 
No 6 South Cniverk Street. Al). our 
own Haira&totare

DKNTI8TUY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Oradnla of tha Balllnor* Oolite* «f Dantal Sur- 

r»T.
SURGEON DENTIST,

BAUBHUltY, UP.

rononi rMtlnR myolBo* ra«r rclr open belnf 
.klllfully trfntetl.

<»wln« lo Uio «»rcllrof mono; throujboul tha 
ouuutrr, 1 haw

QRKATT.Y RKftrnep PRICES.
laaie w«d Ijuichlnu Oaa for •ulraMIng taMh 

lon|«t than anf nlhrr piirxm on Ilir Nhnre, and l»r 
•«w and Improved apliaratitiormy ownlnvi-iilluii, 
ana enatil»d to niaku a chunilcalljr |>uru irlUlv— a 
fWcl of »lt«l1ni|i(irtnnrr lo llin inllrnt.

full icl at t«*lli u low tu TEN DOLI^MW.
Office <i|ipo«llo Dr. Cullli'r'i limn Hiur«.

"BLACKSMITH ING i

.COME AND GIVE US A TKIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
6 S. Culvert 3t

riiOTIIEl'tmLltlanUmy patrona. llaTlan do. 
J. tuuilavd to Mako a lodui'llou lu my price* 

DoinmcniuraU with the norrnttUi iiftho llnm, I 
will, fro* iUta dat«,a* word at lao fullowlBi 
{irlctai
Horse-Shoeing $1 00.
Drawing on light Tyros, 25 eta

•' " new. " BOcta
Now Plows ' 15 ctu. per jwnnd.

All other work by tho pound 10 ut>- Other work 
Mpr-.or«U,n.,,pr,«,. W|( „ (,

Ca»d»n Bl, HalUliurx, Md,

>
Tor'restoring to Qtw Hair Ha

natoftJVlUHtyajid Color.
A dressing1 

which is at 
oMsagVstabl*. 
healthy, and 
effectual for

/!&r/<%»

.onpnot 
color, vitk-tto 

Thin 
cecked.

and baldness often, thougn not always^ 
cured by it* use. NotWSJj «ah rettote 
tho Imtr where tb» follicles at* ds- 
etroyod, or the glands atrophisd ant 
decayed; bat such as remain can IM 
saved by this application, add stbafe. 
latad Into activity, so ttst » new* 
growth of hair Is produced. Initsatik 
of, fouling the.hair with a pasty ssdU 
Went, ft trill keep ft eMtfc Wl vigorott*. 
Its occasional use will prevent me hair 
from turning gray or falling off, ano\ 
oonioquontly prevent boldneai. The. 
restoration of vitality it gives to tbs. 
sealp arrests and prevents the foraa** 
Uon of dandruff, which is often so *>>• 
cleanly and offensive. Free from that* 
deleterious sabctoncM which sfslls. 
some preparations dangsiOBS 4u»i4nj«^ 
rioiu to the hair, tha Vigot eaa 4mly 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
-merely for a HAIR DBE88IHG, 
not!. Fog eUe can be found so deitrabltv 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doM 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long oo tho hair, giving it a rich, glowjf 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prapared by Dr. J, C, Aver & Oo,,
VnMtloal and Analytical CtumUta.

IX) WELL. HABft.

Jot Frintini Reatlr

NEW 1

B. l

Nl.(
MarJ

jlar»^-

8EI.

J.

Coun

*.

W
sits strict 

prt aptly i
OH ••

m, •a
W.%7«

. B*r 
•"-So^y

MaytS-ft.
•KSVSMAlT.I

o.

»».*.
Merrla,r

OOMl

CO1

J.I

A. H-<T.O.I



'•**,

IPfasM*
keys

lettUMJT

*-».IJJM;.'.
•5*..

yawlteitC

*fti*kV
ess Manager.
at Street 

Jladelphk.' 
TRBET, ' 
mort, mi. 
AN Agents. 
y KkryUnd.

ifc

'*
,'f*

ADYE
, Editor and Proprietor "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR/' Per Annum in Adytum

VOLUME VIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1875. NUMBER 42.

NEW *>BK CARDS,T"S
. I PaODUCBCOMMISSION MEECHANT

i 286 GREENWICH St..

NEW YORK CARDS.

'W.E.BRBWINOTON,

Wholesale Commission Dealer 
IN AixKlKnor,

Country Pjrocluce,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Ac. 

101 PABK PLACE,
 stvwB WssAtoftan and W«St i

D. SFKNOEJ,
WITH

HTJSTON, COLLIES & CO.,
Whoteal* CommlHlon Daaltn, 

Country Produce qf all Deteriptiotu,
ALSO,

Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,
No. 818 8. Front St.,

AUo » and M Del. AM. FUh Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Storm-totted Bird.
AKAlDA. 'Of.

•ma getting frightened at the action,
\rithoat well knowing why. 

"Wall, what I want is for ye to 
get in*

100 Park Place,
NEW YORK.

SEtL AIAWfrWOP,PRODUCE
t* u>4 Alp Ooo*i I* Onl*r. 

Pier, 
NEW YORK.

MELfCK BROS, & EASTON,
Produce Ootntnisrfon Merchs.su

FOBTBBSAtBOP

BBRBIBS, PEACHES,
POTATOES, BOTTIB, EGGS,

Poultry, and all Mndi of Ooaairy Pndac*.

199 Chambers Street,
MEW YORK.

All consignments thankfully weired, 
and ntirni promptly mad*. Cards and 
Marking Plates furnished upon application.

BXTKRENOIS: Kldridge, Dnnham * Co., 
340 Broadway, N. Y. Wilsy, Wicks * Wing, 
Cbaabers and Washington Sts., N. T.

May ll-em.

Consign DM 
tarns made.

its s«Ueit*d and prompt n- 
[MayJl-6m.]

WILMTNGTON CARDS.

J.THEO.F.KNOWLES&CO.
OOMXISBIOH OEALKRS IK

atthlaBUBd JOyear..

*38on Bros.
Ommission Merchants.

48 A 46 FULTON PIER,
(01dNo..t»A»7,) 

WnsWaaklDfOO MaiketJlf NEW YORK.
Cardi can b« fcad at thU Offleo. 

Mar ID-Ik.

ABTfrlAlT BARKER & CO.,
km Deaien la all klndi of

RY PRODUCE,
t, Vegetables, fto.,

106 Park Ploc^^iS^

New York,

PHILADELPmA CABDS.

rEQ.COPPIlir.Jr.,
GENERAL

IONMRCMT
DwUr In all Uadi of

Country Produce,
Berries, Apples, &c.,

rk«1a<*, NEW YORK.
VIXQ NATIONAL BANK. 

Cm.

- EMablbhed in 1861.

I.A.LEE&GO.
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
FOn THE SALE OP

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
17 A 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

. ~ »Bd M«T No. 18, Korth Wharrea,

f ' PHILADELPHIA.

PrMBpt alt*ollon paid to all coa«l(HU*nU and 
quick rvlurni mad*.

BBFUKXCK. National Baak of storthtrn LIV 
erllw. Iri and Vln* SlrwU. [»pr.I7*n.

~W 8. PHILLIPS. F. B PHILLIPS. 
ESTABLISHED 1SW.

W.S,PHHJJPS&CO^
WHOLESALE

Commission Dealers
-'~- In all klwli of

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

Fiezx, ETO. 
No. 808 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
JUraizxn: 8l*th National Dank, Phils.

[tpr.1T.4a.

OriUn, UT« Stock, Orala, Wood, Lonbor, *et

No. 232 King Street, 
v-v WILMINQTON, DEL.

REFERENCES : 
Uoloa MaUonal Bank, WllmlnctOB, 
Flnt " - Stafort, .

,*Co., CrUflcld.Md. . 
J. W. AnM * Co., Baltlmon, V4. 
Col. J. & Ford, WhMllng. W. Va.

Del.•

(»prJ7-(

C. E. DUB ELL,
FASHIONABLE

HATTHS,
No. 2 East Third 8t,

WILMINGTON, Del.

A general attortment of Men's Silk, Dress, 
Fino Felt.Fnr and Wool Hats, ' Youths' and 
Children's Hats, Caps, Ac., constantly on 
band, or made to order at the sborte»t no* 
lice.

UMBRKLLA8, *e.
• n-*m.

M. O. ABBOTT. H. A. RICIIAUDBON.

i* BBS* j^Jjjjfjj^

^mmission Merchants,
: D*al*r> In all kinds of

Ocrnjktry Produce,
  .«*. .w*5 HerclunU' Row,
I Tor. Proipoct Ate.,

W W«jfij»gto» Market, NEW YORK.

II—•• • ij5-..j1p '1

*.

I dM strictly attended to and retarni 
 n aptly made.   Card* can b« had at tbli 
ei  : [UayM-fi.

ABBOTT ft RICHARDSON,
WUOLKSALK

COMMISSION MERCHANT
DEALBHS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
, POTATOES, PEACHES, BEHJJIE8, 
And ill othtr kind* of Country Produce.

838 A 885 North W«t«r Bt,
PHILADELPHIA.

solicit*! tod

TUB

ENTERPRISE 
Alanuffccturing Co.,

220 & 223 Market St., 
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the largest and molt btauliful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
 T«r offered to odr cltiitm, with an almott 
tndUflS variety of fancy articlti In oar Una. 
\Ve cordially invlu you to e»H and examine 
whether you with to purchase or not.

We fcol thankful for th* liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the lame In lb« fu 
ture,

ENTERPRISE ITF'Q CO., 
MO a JH Market itrcct,

MajJJ. Wilmington, D«l.

8ALI8BUBY DIRECTORY.

Con«lirnmtoti 
goarantcal.

prompt rrturnt 
Upr.l7-4ca.

OBAMBEXUlf. O. HABTMAN.

HftrtroftD.•BeBIlPBkSfe »*»SBIlSB>eiSI*SSSS»^

CommlMlon MercrusmU * 
FOB THE SALE OF

AMD 6KNERAL PBODDCK,

1M MercbaoU' Bow, 
Wl WssAis^ton If arket. NEW YORK.

Befer*n*M by ParmlssUn : 
 rMtnkaak.M.T. H. JovMt, OIWM. H. Y. 

. W». A. Ke«t», AllmlowB, N. J.
MaySMt.

*». w. si. roan**. •• «- roan**.a. <ft Co.,

COm&IOM MERCHANTS,
|9 Vessf Pier and M ft 52 Broad Are.

 Twt WaiaUfton Mark*!,

NEW YORK.
V«.*.TrU«r.S«llib»rr, Md., and TfanmuC. 

Kerria, rraltlaad, >M, Aj«aU. May t-*m.

D. 8PENOE,

WM.DE NNEY «% SOH,
Commission Merchants

I!» ALL KINDS OF

XVult and XVodiatie.
334 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA,
apr.lT-ly.

C, A, BOCKOVB, * CO.
Commission Merchants,

AJTD DBAUBS IX

Eus, Poultry, Peaiite,
838 NORTH WATER BT,

PHILAPBLPH1A.

Dr. B. F. Chatka*, CaihUr Phlla. National Bank. 
Jokn Power A O*., 17 Bouth froal tUro*l. 
W. J.fhtthaw A O», MI Lake 8lnet, Cbkafo. III. 

April 10-tn.

8. W. POWELL,

TITUS BROS.,
OOHMISB1ON MRRCHANTS, 

art «MlM»U all klndi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
NEW YORK.

a ilvaa lo eonilimaasU. Bnt 
 nd prompt raturai Main. All 

 Tor. (atari-ta,]
prompt 
ftl U paid

[Established ISM.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WHOUtSALK

OonuniMlon Merchant
OOVMTBT PRODUCE,

No. M Barclay Street,
NEW YORK;

IT tMvif* Temag,

0, W. SHALLCMSS,
Wbaleeala Produce

MERCHANT
for the MUe of -  '

Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Ohlous,
Peat, ao4 all klad> of Country Produce.

1 and 2 N. Delaware Ave.' Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Utf I-tai

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who 1s a iklllful 

a o d txp«r)*uo*d 
Wtkhmtker, and 
h*j b*cn for man/ 
Tnn. luiilra YOU 
lo rail and »ee him 
at nli

ewelry Store,
80 Main Be., 

next to William 
blrckhoad'i Dry

floodi Slort, whin you can and »terjlilng In the
w»y o(

No matter what U l«, TOU c»o nlwayt procure It of 
A. W. Woodcoock tt the Ttrjr lowatpoulblo price. 
All klndi of

In gold or illter cam, for ul< or repaired. Prloea 
Tit? low. A Urftiujck *f tpocUclrt. A rood It 
guaranteed  vorybodr. [AprJ«-tf.]

JOHN WHITE.
DRY GOODS, GSOCEBIES,

I sit In the lampllfbt reading ... , _ 
% A letter o'er and o'er ,* ' ,,t 

Cnscand because unheeding .. '
Th« Tempest's rhythmic roar  

There's naught In the brief, white message
Fear's tremors could command, 

Bare this the deat, sweet knowledge,
'twas penned by a cherished hand  

And so I sit onbeediag
The Tempest's rhythmic roar, 

And the beat of cold, dank fingers
Against the storm -wet door>- r .

-Bat hark I at the storm* wet casement
I hear a plaintive «ry, 

And I fold the white-winged message
Vflth a half unconscious s]gh; 

And kpeel by the storm-drenched window,
And peer in Ihastorm-shook^Dlght, 

Alert with tbe iffP foreboding
Of coming pain or blight  

I kneel there all unheeding
The lamplight's steady glow; 

And connt the lightning Bashes,
The weird wind's ebb and flow :

And wait for the mournful cadence
Of that soft, plaintlre wall 

Of storm-wrailh, wind, orblrdling,
Adrift on tbe shrieking gale  

Ab I there it U I half startled
I shrink from the siorm-wet pane, 

But smile as I catch tbe flutter
Of soft wings wet with rain. 

Tis onlj a wee, wetbtrdling
Adrift on tbe stormy night, 

Itutelj demanding admittance
Into the warmth and light.

Poor mile blrdliog, wee.brewn fairy 1
Come Into the warmth and light i 

Fold jour wcarjr, storm-wet pinions^
Till the Storm-King takes bis Bight, 

I will shield, protect and shelter 
Klrs the wet from off your wings, 

And release yon when the Morning
Orer all her mantle flings  

For my spirit wanders often,
Storm-bewildered, night-beset  

Seeking warmth, and light, and shelter
From the 8 lorm, tbe cold, and wet   

Seeking e Ter finding nerer 
Bonnle bird, your fate is meet; 

Warmth, and light and loring s&elter
An for birdies bright and sweet, 

But my spirit wanders sadly,
Storm-bewildered night-beset  

Seeking warmth, and light and shelter
From the storm, the cold, the wet, 

And its pinions wet and weary
Beat against the shining pane, 

llutsly pleading for a ihelter
From tbe darkness and the rain.

But her pleading (alls unheedad
Soft tbe lamplight brightness all 

But the storm-wraith's maniac walling
Drowns tbe pathos of her call, 

Still she watches drooping loaning
Huddled 'gainst the lampllt pane 

Clad for even that frail shelter '
From the darkness aid tbe rain  

Poor little birdling wee, brown fairy 
Bonnlc one, your wings are dry I 

Let me kiss the soft,',brown pinions
The storm is' pastl My sweet, good 

bye I

come over into the house and 
to the bed."

' Not beside the corpse T" said my 
father trembling.

"By"no means, but by yourself; 
and you're to pretend to be my fath 
er, and that ye want to make yerwill 
before ye die ; and then I'll send for 
the neighbors, and Billy Soankn, 
the schoolmaster, and ye'll tell him 
to write, leaving all the-buna and 
everything to me, ye understand.  
And aa the neighbors win see ye and 
hear yer voioe, it will never be be 
lieved but it waa himself that did 
if

"The room must be very dark," 
says my father.

"To be sure it will; but have no 
fear 1 Nobody will dare oome nigh 
the bed; and yell only have to make 
a cross with yer pen under the! 
name."

"And the priest t" said myfath. 
er.

"My father quarreled with him last 
week about the Easter dress and 
Father Tom said he'd not give him 
the rites ; and that's lucky, n»»w t  
Come along, now quick for we've 
no time to lose ; it must be all fin 
ished before the day breaks." 

"All right," was the reply. 
'My father did hot loose much time 

at his toilet, for he jnst wrapped his 
big coat around him, and slipping 
on the brogues, left the house. I sat 
up in the basket, and listened till 
they were gone some minutes; and

doonery and Knooksheboora, with 
the fallow meadows behind Lynch's- 
house j the forgaand right of tori on 
the Dooran bog. X give him and 
much good may it do him Lanty 
Casaarn's acre, and the Luary field 
with the lime kiln \ and tkat reminds 
me that my mouth is jnst aa dry. 
Let me taste what ye have in the 
jug." Here the dying man took a 
very hearty pull, and seemed con 
siderably refreshed by it *' ''  

"Where was I, Billy Scanlant" says 
he; "oh, I remember; at the lime 
kiln. I leave him that's Peter I 
mean the two potato gardens at 
Noonan's Well; and it IB the elegant, 
fine crops grows there."

"Ain't yon goring wake father 
darlint" says I'eter, who began to be 
afraid of my father's loquaciousness; 
for, to say the truth, the punch had 
got into his head, and he was greatly 
disposed to talk.

"I am Peter, my son," says he; "I 
am getting wake; just touch my lips 
again with the jug. Ah! Peter, Pe 
ter, yon watered the drink."

"No, indeed, father, but it's the 
taste is lavin' you," says Peter, and 
again a low chorus of compassionate 
pity murmured through the wide 
cabin.

"Well, Tm nearly done now," says 
my father ; "there's only one little 
spot of ground remaining, and I put 
it on yon, Peter—as ye wish to live a 
good man, and die with the same easy 
heart as do now—ftat ye mind my 
last words to ye here. Are ye lis 
tening t—are the neighbours listen 
ing t—is Billy Scanlan listening t

Political Economy for Ltdis*.
Ladies, what is capital t Having 

more money than yon know what to 
do with.

What is labor f Endeavoring to 
make your husband understand that 
you ought to have anew drea* «v» 
eryweeJL .-^-^C'

What is the meaning of dsnaadt

atCapeUajfartlM bexMtt of your
health.

What is supply f Tour 
giving you a chock to oovar 
prases.

What are profits f The 
of enabling you to keep op 
anoes. .

What is division of profits f Tour 
husband allowing yon a certain 
amount of his income for your ow» 
use.

What is traded The means wt 
by husbands are enabled _ to 
the cash required by their wire** V:Wi

Wh«t is credit t RunniagiLpta 
bill at your dressmaker's. : ,. . ;

Of what use ie credit t It enable* 
yon to get things without paying lor 
them.

What is currency t Saying aon*> 
thing about somebody else, and find 
ing everybody doing the same.

What is a bank! A place where; 
they cash checks.

What is a check T That which 
every husband ought to give, his wife 
when she wants it

What is a panic T When the wits 
finds that her husband has not aaffi- 
cieat snoney to pay her milHner's btIL
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It was a little after midnight that 
* knock came to the door of our cab 
in. I heard it first, for I used to 
sleep in a little snog basket near 
the fire ; bnt I didn't speak, for I was 
frightened. It was stfll repeated 
loader, and then came a' cry, "Con 
Oregan I Con, I say, open the door 1 
I want you." . . ?'

I knew the Toice well ; .'it was Pet 
er M'Cabe's ; bat I pretended to be 
fast asleep, and snored loudly. At 
last my father unbolted the door, and 
I heard him say, "Ob, Mr. Peter, 
what's the matter t is the old man 
worse 1"

"Faix that's what U is i for he's 
dead,'* replied Peter.

"Glory be bis bed 1 when did it 
happen t" « ,./» *,..,-. ;4.i« -'  

"About an honr ago"' said Peter, 
in a voice that eyon I from my cor 
ner, could peroeire greatly agiUted. 
"He died like an oold heathen, Con, 
and never made a will T

"That's bod," says my father, for 
he was always a polite man. and said 
whatever was pleasing to tho oom-

H..S. BBITIHGTOH & BED.,
RKADY-MADE

CfcOTHING,
BOOTS, 8UOE8 

HATS, CAPS
ApD

1ENTS' FDMSHING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

"It Li bad," said Peter i "bnt would 
be worse if he couldn't help it Lis 
ten to mo now, Corney i I want ye
to help mo in this business t and here 
are flyo guineas in gold if ye do what 
I bid jb. You know that ye wore 
always reckoned the rwy image of 
my father, and before ho took ill ye 
were mistaken for each other every 
day of the week."

"Anan !" said my father, for be

in a costume an light aa my parent's 
set out after them to watch tho course 
of .the adventure, f thought to take 
a short out, and be before them ; but 
by bad luck I fell into a bog-hole, and 
only escaped drowning by a chance- 
As it was, when I reached the house 
the performances had already begun. 

I think I see tho whole scene this 
iasjtant before my eyes, as I sat on a 
little window, with one pane, and 
that a broken one, and surveyed the 
proceedings. It was a large room at 
one end of which was a bed, and bo- 
side it was a table with physio bot 
tles, and spoons, and tea-cups ; a lit 
tle further off was another table, at 
which sat Billy Scanlan, with all man 
ner of writing materials before him. 

The country people sat two and 
sometimes three deep around the 
walls, all intently eager and anxious 
for the coming event; Peter himself 
went went from place to place, trying 
to smother his grief, and occasional* 
ly helping tho company to whisky, 
which was supplied with more' than 
accustomed liberality.

All my consciousness of the deceit 
and trickery could not deprive the 
scene of a certain solemnity. The 
misty distance in the half-lighted 
room, tho highly-wrought expression 
of the country people's faces, never 
more intensely excited than at some 
moment of this kind ; the low, deep- 
drawn breathings, unbroken save by 
a sigh or a sob j the tribute of affec 
tionate sorrow to some lost friend, 
whose memory has thus forcibly 
brought back ; these were all so real 
that, as 1 looked, a thrilling sense of 
awe stole over me, and I actually 
shook with fear.

A low faint cough from tho dark 
corner where the bed stood seemed 
to cause «ven a deeper stillness; and 
then hi a silence where 'the buzzing 
of a fly would have been heard, my 
father said, " Where's Billy Scanlin T 
I want to make my will I

"He's here, father," said Peter, tak 
ing Billy by the hand leading him to 
tho bedside.

"Write what I bid ye, Billy, and 
b«f quick ; for I havn't a long time 
'afore me here. 1 die a good Cath 
olic, though Father O'Rafferty won't 
give me the rites \"--

A general chorus,of muttered, "Obi 
mnsha, mnaha I" was now heard 
thrown the room ; bnt whether in 
grief over the sad fata of the dying 
man, or the unflinching severity of 
the priest, is hard to say.

"I die in poaoe with all my neigh, 
boars and all maokyid."

Another chorus of the company 
seemed to approve these charitable 
expressions.

"I bequeath nnto my son. Peter  
and never was there a better or a do- 
cen{jr boy 1 have you that down t 
 I bequeath unto ray son Peter the 
whole of my two farms of Killimun-

"Yes sir; yes, father, we're all 
minding," chorused the audience.

"Well, then, it's my last will and 
testament, and may give me over 
the jug" here he took a long drink 
 "and may that blessed liquor be 
poison to me if I'm iiot as eager 
about this as every other part of the 
will; I says, then, I bequeath the lit 
tle plot 8t the cross-roads to poor 
Con Oregon, for he has a heavy 
charge, and is as honest and as hard 
working a man as ever I blew. Be a 
friend to him, Peter dear ; never let 
him wont while ye have it yourself  
think of me on my death-bed when- 
over he asks ye for any trifle. Is it 
down, Billy Scanlan T the two acres 
at the cross to Con Oregon and his 
heirs for ever. Ah, blessed be the 
saints 1 but I feel my heart lighter af 
ter that," says he "a good work I 
makes an'easy conscience. And now I 
111 drink all the company's good 
health, and many happy returns  "

What ho was going to add, there's 
no saying; but Peter, who was now 
terribly frightened at the lively tone 
the sick nusHres assuming, hurried 
all the people into another room to 
let his father die in peace.

When they were all gone, Peter 
slipped bock to my father, who was 
putting on bis brogues in a corner. 
"Con," says he, "ye did it all wellj 
but sure that was a joke about the 
two acres at the cross. 1 '

"Of course it was, Peter I" says be? 
"sure it was all a joke, for the matter 
of that j won't I make the neighbours 
laugh hearty to morrow when I tell 
them all about it 1'

"What 1" exclaimed Peter in amaze 
ment "Tell 'om all about it T"

"Faith, and why shouldn't IT" re 
turned my father, drily. .:*  ,  ,-,

"Yon wouldn't be mean enough to 
betray me I" says Peter, trembling 
with fright

"Sore yon wouldzft be mean 
enough to go against yer father's dy 
ing words 1" says my father; "the 
last sentence ever ho spoke ;" and 
here he gave a low, wicked laugh, 
that made myself shake with fear.

"Very well, Con 1" nays PoUr.hold 
ing out his hand; "a bargain's a bar 
gain ; yer a deep fellow, that's all."

Father only chuckled a little at this 
bnt said nothing.

And so it ended, and my father 
slipped quietly over the bog, mighty 
well satisfied with the legacy ho left 
himself.

And thus we became tho owners 
of the little spot known to this day 
as Con's Acre.

The Cat and the Fox*
One day a fox met a wild eat fit 

the midst of a wood. "Ah t how do 
yon do, posa t" said the fox, "I am 
glad to see you. I hope you arc 
well"

"You are kind sir." said the eat- 
"I am quite well, and hope 700 are 
the same."

"Yes, pass, I am fat good health, 
bnt I own that I feel fll at earn I 
fear that you my friend win not long 
be free from harm. I wish that I 
could see my way to help. Bat in 
these times  »"

"Sir, what do you mean T" said the 
poor cat in great fright "What great 
harm do you dread 1"  

"Well, as tp that," said the fox,- 
"it might be harm to me, too. The 
plain,truth is;there is a paelt of 
hounds not far from this wood. How 
I have ten or twelve tricks wrjr, I 
may count at least a score of trieS* 
by which lean got out of the read of 
the hounds, whilst yon,.poor ptusj 
oh ! what can you do that yon risrj 
be out of their way T What trick* 
do yon know T"

"I know no tricks at afl," said fee 
cat; "I have bnt one plan, and if 
that faila me I shall besoaV

"Poor pass 1 poor pair said th* 
fox. "One does not Hke to 
friend in stub a strait I 
teach you a few of ay trieta, 
these are' hard times, aad otta 
not trust too much. Itfit b«t 
to think of self-harkM Ttekmafr 
in full cry I Yon area' lost oat I 'fe 
have no time to spare to toll yotlwhat 
to do I must be off at once." '

The words were scarce oat e| Us, 
mouth when he and the cat saw tkt) 
hounds.

The oat at onoe ran up the, tfta W 
that waa her one plan.

The fox could not climb a fcra*a»d 
he could not get out of sight   Tie 
cat saw the hounds kill bin.

"Ah I".mid pnjw, "land that oae 
good plan is of more use than   sdor* 
of sharp tricks." " ' ."

'•

HOUR* remarks on Die wonderful 
proviaions of nature He ssys Uiere 
is not even left» narrow oreTloo an*, 
der A flat rook without a thin blMk 
bog pr«i>nrod by Providence to fill ik 
It is Uio same way when raoanciee 
oooor in oflcial positions.

TUB ridionloos 
son who r«meinbcni 
ing ton, tired of the pcrsoosd tMsn- 
Uon she is constantly rwtfrteff, wiD 
only eend to a Centennial tea party 
soon to be held in New Haven, bar 
autograph, written for b*r by tb* 
General himself.

Cbrrnth. tb« Vineland (N. J.)  * 
itor, romarkn in hi* TsJedictory.  
"Two months' constant VTsctle wit* 
abulUtinourbrain 
us Utat we bck tbv eajiadV to   
op a load inino anrl paolta^ aa 
penOent Viswlan 
sams) tim*." -

It J« said that tbon ar* «A^ 
than 9006 «««><  t«a«h«m in 
of Bontftn
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Press Association

annul cxonreion of th 
Press Aesooiation met at 

Lewes, Del, on Tuesday 15th insi, 
*h«ve the tneAtbere took passage on 
board the steamship Itickttomt, of tlio 
the '"Old Dominion" Steamship Co.'s 
Kne. -TliepaHyoonBiptod of thirty-

wared on behalf of the ffhnrrmatt and 
Top. O. Hfttnmond, tho Hasten 
»«f. The fini ihi|g ' i«j 

tbo .reading ot, tho' 
ntion, and paying in 
bin fefcs. Noxt came th<> election of 
ffippn and It. M. Jenkins, present 

incumbent was unanirnouBly ro oloe- 
ed President. B. E. Smith having 
eclinod oj^iioiuination, Dt. S. D 
foblo was'elected Vice President, A.

Richardson Secretary, and E. G. 
'oik, Treasurer. Tho other commjt- 
ces were all re elected, Uio Associa- 
ion being entirely satisfied with tlio 

old offioera. Thoy were exceedingly 
x>pular. After tho transaction of 

qthor bnsiaess of not much moment 
,ho Association adjourned to moot at 
the St. Nicholas Hotel, Now York, on 
the 16th,'at 12, M.

After a pleasant night's rest we 
arrived at tUe Her in Now York af. 5 
o'clock in the morning. While wait 
ing for breakfast some of tho com 
pany walked through Washington 
Market, while others strolled around, 
looking at the cariosities of the 
great metropolis. After breakfast 
some made their way to the hotels 
while others wont to tho Paik, some 
to'tho Newspaper offices, while some 
of us -went to hear Mr. Beach in his 
great effort ip the Beecbor-Tilton 
case. We were among this number, 
and wo shall nqt regrot tho oppor 
tnnity aforded of seeing a port of this 
.interesting trial, designed to'.live in 
history far beyond the present gen 
oration. We wcro fortunate enough 
to get a good view of all the chief ac 
tors in the affair. Tho balance o 
tho day was passed by tho members o 
thb Association as best suited their

Commission to the Sioux.

i editors and publishers nnd ten 
wrio wero tho honored guests 

of tt« Old Dominion Company.— 
At four o'clock the whistle blow, 
and tha linos wcro cast up, and the 
steamer swiftly glided out of tho 
Breakwater. Soon every yard of 
cwaras iraa spread to tho breeze, 
which was a little abaft of tho beam. 
Urn oeean was as placid and smooth 
a% a lake or pond, while bore and 

ft ship, a brig, a steamer, sov • 
end largo schooners and sloops 
dotted ita limpid surface. One of 
}be interesting spectacles was the 
appearance of a great fish playing 
before the bow of tho steamer, and 
the question arose and was 
debated as to his kind and species, 
•otao contending it was a porpoise, 
others that it was a shark. Accord- 
img to Webster it was a porpoise. Tho 
next grand object was Capo May 
Island, the Capo and light house, 
with tho delightful scenery surround 
ing them, but tha steamer glided so 
majestically along and so swiftly that 
we wore soon up to Atlantic City, Vf hep 
the shades of evening began to fall 
upon the horizon, whilo pie brilliant 
light of old Absccum shone boanti- ~ ' ore

individual taste. In tho evening at 
tho St. Nicholas wo saw tho Associa 
tion for the last lima As they made 
arrangements to leave New York at 
0. A. M., on Thursday, we concluded 
to take a short cut by slipping off on 
tho Newspaper train, which leaves nt 
5 A. M., in order to make Piiiladol- 
hpia in time for tho Delaware train, 
which wo wero forftinato enough to do. 
Although tho passenger car has been 
loft off this train, having a pass from 
head quarters, the copductor, after a 
long debate, agreed to take the res 
ponsibility of allowing us to pass 
through on, that train, which moves 
somewhat like a streak of lightning 
through a crab applo orchard. VVo 
arrived in Philadelphia at 7 A. M., 
giving ono hour to reach tbo Dehv* 
ware train, while the Association 
wero still reposing in Gotham. We 
are no further advised as to what they 
did further than to visit|tho Centennial 
grounds in Philadelphia on their ar 
rival there, at which point thoy dis 
solved to meet again at tho coll of tho 
President $P ended ono of tho 
most pleasant oxcnrsionn of tho kind 
wo ever attended. A more general 
aocorat, together with tho series of 
resolutions passed, Ac., will bo given

', ' [Ftnra the rhllndclphU Tlmr..)

Ibe relmlt of tho regent viinfc of tho 
flottx chief* to Washington Was a 
hsuppointraent pn all sides. The 
ibjoct on t|io part of the government, 
t was clearly understood was Co "in- 
luoo the Sioux to withdraw from 
Nebraska, and ultimately to get 

peaceable possession of the Black 
UUs country, nnd as that section of 
ho far West bos boon reported as of 
ittle practical use to the Indians^ 

mod, moreover is held by them in su- 
xirstiUona reverence as tlio myster- 
ous abode of evil spirits, it was sup 

posed tliat thoy would gladly relin 
quish aU'olaiins to it. Not so, how 
ever. They neither could be persuaded 
nor -bought The golden bait of 
(25,000 was majestically waved aside, 

and tho more "talk" there was tho 
e*B Hod Cloud and bis friends seemed 

disposed to como to terms. There 
appeared to be a hitch somewhere. — 
[n fact it soon became apparent that 
.herd was a grave misunderstanding 
jetwccn the delegation and the man 
agers on tho other sido. It was plain 
that tho Indians either did not com 
prehend tho purposes of the Interior 
Department, or shrewdly determined 
bo -tako advantage of their presence 
in Washington to say something not 
in the programme. . They insisted on 
talking with tho Great Father in 
person, and when, after his granting 
them an interview, bo opoOy told 
them that thoy must neither reply 
nor come back again, thoy could not 
conceal their disgust. Finally they 
nnbosemed themselves to the Tiniei 
correspondent, and said what they 
had journeyed two thousand miles to 
say but had not been permitted to 
say, supplementing the story with a 
significant hint that when the com 
mission which was to bo sent out 
should be prepared for business they 
would lay before it proofs of agency 
infamy that would tbow abundant | 
cana* for U10jr aereno contempt for " ' '''

Importirat ttT -tto 
Jurymen Theodore f iltra, ? 

trad Other*. w

A Discovert that \yill make George 
Francis Train look happier, and will cure 
Mark Twain's cold. It should bo uted 
by neraonaX aedeqtary habjU--Mch M 
tho Brooklyn ju,ryrn,en ami Judge Noll- 
son. It is alao beneficial In cam where 
the fgnolinnt of f he brain am) |ioar$ are 
deranged, a» in the severe esses of Theo 
dore and " Vickcy." It also haa a specific 
Influence on the nervous systeta, especial 
ly tho sympathetic, arousing and aug 
menttng the organic functions, and thus 
kids in developing the faculties of bene 
volence, clifcrfutncM, etc. If Bllsk Anna 
Dickinson had used it, her lectures would 
have beet tempered with H kindly spirit 
of charity, and not so bitterly satirical; 
and if Mrs. fetowe had tried Its virtue*, 
she would have been content to let that 
little Byronic difficulty nlone. It is also 
an excellent purifier and invlgorator tat 
Coloncd Blood. It will regulate your 
system, arouse the functional activity of 
your liver, dlipel melancholy, and make 
you swe«t-t«mpcred, strong, robtut, and 
happy.' Go to your druggist, and buy 
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery, 
«nd If you[wish to know more concern 
•ing (he physical and mental constitution* 
of Individuals, and tbe~corr<-spondlng ef 
fect upon their moral nntifre, road "The 
People's Common 8«ns« Medical Ad 
viser," published by the author, R. V. 
Pwrce. M. D., Buffalo, M. Y. $150 (post 
paid).

Peterson's azme.

white man's 
it is quite probable that there is

no inatifiablo excuse for this attempt 
to disturb tho Sioux, who aro a dif 
ficult nation to manage at best, ex 
tremely sensitive to insult, prone to 
get bold of tho wrong end in every 
controversy that arises, always ready 
for fight, and perfectly wild when on 
the war path. There aro as yet no 
satisfactory proofs that gold iff to bo 
found in the Black Hills, nnd* it be 
gins to look as though the whole 
scheme was nothing lass than a 
gigantic fraud upon all concerned, 
white people as well as red, the work 
of a band of unscrupulous specula 
tors. It is well, therefore, that tlio 
oomraiesion which is to bo sent to 
negotiate with the Indians will bo 
composed of responsible gentlemen, 
none of whom are likely to bo in any 
way connected with thq JJJack: II ills 
intrigue. Their mission is an im 
portant ono, for upon tho result of 
their conference with tho chiefs may 
depend tho future peaccof the North 
west Tho Sioux cannot easily be 
wheedled out of their rights, and 
they will not bo driven from their 
hnnting grounds in Nebraska and 
nway from tho Black Hills without n 
bloody protest. Tho delegation, 
moreover, went homo very much dis 
satisfied and will require skillful 
handling. . . _ .. .

The July number is already on oar ta 
ble, and !a one of those* rare triumphs 
which have won for this "queen 'of » 
ladies' book" its »:ul circulation, larger, j 
we believe, than that of any other ill Ui4 j 
world, -iHe principal steel plate, "A 
Modern Watcr-NymrA." IHnstratcs a 
sparkling little skit h, in which a con 
ceited town exqui-ite comes to grief at 
the hands of a pretty country belle.— 
The double-sized co'orcd steel fiishion- 
plnte is a wonder of bcnuly ; tho styles 
nre the latest; and it U not only a fashion 
plate, it is a picture. As to the literary 
contents, they arc, as always, first-class 
We have, rarely read such powerful stories 
as those by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Mrs. 
F. H. Ournett, Frank Lee Benedict, and 
the author of' The Second Life," in this 
number ; in fnct, no other lady's book 
Itas such contributors as "Petcnon." It 
is also the cheapest of all tlie really good 
magazines. Every woman, marred or 
single, ought to take it. 'f ho price is 
but two dollars a year, postage pre-pnid 
by the publisher. To club* the the rates 
are lower yet. pontage also pro-paid hy 
the publisher; and a choice of splendid 
premiums |s giveq tq person* getting up 
clubs, one of them being an extra copy 
of tho Magazine. Specimens are also 
sent, gratis, to persons wishlnz to get up 
clnbs.. Addre**. Cbss. J. Petcrson, No. 
306 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Pu.

It nM not Gen.0rant, ii ncenm,, wlio 
[>aid tho caterer for a weddjng supper at 
ItishoMe in Washington" *»d hft» j now 
tot to pny it again, but Gen.' jBlierroan. 
The bill fur the nuppcr hud been 
rantishcd by a errditor of the cat*n7,nnil 
jrtt Shennan imUted ii|LpJkyirlg.tr|e Ut 
ter ; now ho has got to pay tho garnishce.

Henry 8. Olifttt is convinced, after pro 
found study and yearn of experiment, 
''that in many case* elementary spirit* 
[who are utterly devoid of consoience^nd 
full of malico toward us), compel the 
mediums to cheat, and even, falling this, 
ammnie the shnpo of dopnelgangcra, to 
confuse and disturb the circle of invisti* 
gators."     - '•'•••--•

MUs Cliarlotte Coahman was riding in 
n hone car, and, thinking she had 
reached her destination, turned, in her 
jiecaliariy impressive manner, to a 
stranger by her side, and in deep tmgi'i 
tones' exclaimed, ''This4s Pleasant slieet 
is it nut ?'' The lady questioned, who is 
a woman of quick wit and a .natural ac 
tress, with similar tragic manner, on.I 
deep sepulchral tones, thundered forth, 

It Is I" The oectipanU of the car woio 
convulsed with laughter, in which Miss 
Clubman joined With her worried . jMNn 
ness. ' ' '  ' ' ' -'

The festivities incident to a niarftajre 
Christinnborg, Va., were bomcwliat 
pecnliar. A venerable .preacher ol thai 
place recently married a couple, wlren 
upon the conclusion of tho ceremony, the 
hrido chgllcnged tho preacher to a foot 
race The old man ol'sixty years acccp 
ted ih-j clia'lcnge at one a dp ep ntions 
wcro made for the content At the drop 
ping of a lint pnrson t*dd bride started off 
together at a tremeudoiu rate nf gpc 
atuld tho cnibtuiastic npplnuso of ttc 
bystaodtfis. At first the young womnn 
fairly flew, leaving (he-veteran coiwidera- 
hly in the rear, but Inter in tho race the 
old gentleman's stay ing qualities told in 
hi« favor. He named the bride on the 
home stretch and came in a clean win 
ner.

\THE

The jU| Principles as 44okl H
In-our Announcement* iMt FaJl haw* ha>4 

, hmlt   year1 * growth and -

OHE FBXCE, 
CASHPOWH. 
BETUBV THE MONET,

•hall be our 4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season, j 
Oak TTn.11 WTTH

$1,000,00&
Men's and

Mow In Stora, will try by low erlo*aj to     Ju*t bow tenr* » 1
b« don* oo thU ' -  w ;.

COMMON SENSE BAStS,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
VALUABLE I'KOPEKTY

Current Items-

bell had sounded, and a iye)L- 
(able sat groaning under its 
of good things, with* tho 

Captain Kellcy at the head, 
by his steward, and several 

polite attendant* served the guests 
in fln.e stylo, and wo can say for our-
•olf th*t we enjoyed it hugely, and 
W* heard others express tho same 

' sentimepts. Wo wcro an eye witness 
^hjti raapy others ns well as wo did 
apple credit to tho good things 
which had beep so bountifully oro 
Qaced. {iopper oyor, and all having 
rooms provided as far as they would 
go, far there wero several qth,ur paa-
 ytflgnrj betide tho*o yho composed 
this, pxenrjt^on poity, aided bj Col. 
W. I^ak Townaond wo wero grpyided, 
ytfl} » good berth ifl a rpoip w||ij a 
flevjar fJay York broker, (n Mr. 

" " I}t)t before retiring, and 
i after rapper, or M soon an tho 

I of night had began to obscure 
ialsV beautiful scenery, wo wero in 

i saloon where tho Asao- 
i called. (*> order by the 

President, Col. II. M. Jenkins, of f4io 
H'<l»ii'iiytoH l\nnmrrci(il, and tho rpll 

called by A. L. llichardnon,, of tlio 
Ktuitr* Short man, when tlio follow- 
ipg tpeipbera ajuworad to thuir 
naiMp; BL If. Jeiikius, Wiliuingtou 
Commtrtiol; W. T. Croaadale and 
D*. lajlD OaaMron of the Ktrry Evru- 
i»fl 0. P. Johnson, (iatettt; Geo. 
O. B^pl^aad J. TnT. Itplinson, .li/m. 
t&tr't Pjo£ J. C. HaikncHH, Hark- 
'"  '  »«fc«; llov.31- V. Hieka, 

; 0. W. C!r|iiksluu>k, t'oeil

next week. Suffice it say, that ranch 
credit is duo to tlio executive com 
mittee, for their wise foresight in 
selecting this route for tho first an 
nual trip of tho Peuinnulitr Press As 
sociation, and many thanks are due 
to tho old Dominion Steamship Com. 
pony for their genorons^iospitality, 
also to tho officers of Haw fine ship 
Richmond, also to tho officers and 
managers of the Pennsylvania, tbo 
P. W. & B. and Delaware Railroads 
for passes, &o.. Ac.

The Eaatern Shore Bailroad.
On Wednesday of last week a meet 

ing of the firut mortf^igo bondhol 
ders of PIO Bantern Bhoro raibroad 
(DeUwaro railroad extension) was 
held at Philadelphia. Hon. Oeorgo 
R Deanw Bobmitted a report of the 
flnanoea and condition of tho road, 
showing tlio total amonnt of revenue 
since Doocmber 1, 18G!), to April 30, 
1875, to have been $443.D05 27; on- 
crating expenses, 9300,770 48; bal 
ance, $143,125 89. Debts wero paid, 
leaving a balance of $6,810 20. Tho 
receipt* last year wero $21,503 04 
loss than the previous year, wbicb 
wta occasioned by loss through 
freight from Norfolk and tlio failure 
of tho fruit nrop. Tho prospocta thin 
yenr aro bettor. During Uio last ten 
days over throo bnndrod carluails of 
strawberrieu passe<l over the road, 
and a fine poocn btuincw is aptjci- 
paled.

About $31,023.20 have been- jaiid 
in the laai five years for the uee of 
cam, and tho report recommcndod 
tho purchase of cars for tho rood ; 
$5,251.54 aro duo on tho floating debt 
of tho coin|«vny, which had l)cvn or

THE release of Tweed from the 
penitentiary yesterday, by a decision 
of Uio Court of Appeals reversing the 
two ipfurior courU, will not Biu-priso 
tho legal profession nor intelligent 
citizens generally. Tho cumulation 
of sentences such as had been oaased 
upon Tweed would have bo«n a mon- 
atrons interpretation of tho law. 
Tweed was found gnilty on two hun 
dred and four counts, and tho court 
below held that hocould.be sentenced 
to ono year on each count, making an 
aggregate of two hundred and four 
vcars, but, for some reason, Judge 
David sentenced on only thirteen 
counts. Either it was tho law and 
therefore tho duty of the court to 
sentence Tweed to two hundred and 
four years, or upon two hundred and 
four counts, or it was tho law and 
therefore tho duty of tho court to 
sentence him on ono count; but 
Judge Davia did neither, and tho 
reversal by tho Conrt of Appeals 
will be generally accepted as a pro 
per judgment. It matters little to 
Tweed, or to tho public, whether he 
nliall bo again arraigned and tried 
for any of tho many frauds which are 
still unavenged bc.'oro tho law. 
Stripped of fortune, beroft of friends, 
eceptreless in tho midst of hie shat 
tered circles, ami with tho shadows 
of denpnir elouding tlio evening of a 
wanted life, it »• of small • Moment 
whether rengonnco shall further par. 
mio him. It is not probable that ho 
will bo again convicted, unions it bo 
nhown tlint ho still pOHQoaitoH proper 
ty stolen from tho public treasury.— 
1'hila. TiiMfi, »/ 1 (>//» inst.

A ulncard irtVhe window "of a Centre 
street painter's shop says ; "Paint your 
blacked eye while you wait."

Families in Spain are pretty well di 
vided on the question of parties, of which 
no leas than twenty-six munnfcP to thrive 
and get along in t||p land.

Dismark chopped $67,000 worth of 
woo J last year in bia country of Louen 
burg, donated to him after tho '50 ' cam 
paign by tho Wilhehnish Majesty.

"Why, Jennie, you look good enough 
to eat," said a loving hiubund lo hU 
wile ono morning at breakfast. "Well, 
I'm eating aa fast as'I cun, ain't I f"

THE rXDF.RSICNKD will olfi-r at Pnlilic 
.Sale, nl Tmcr's Hotel, la (lie town of Salii- 
l)iirj, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on
SATURDAY, July 10th, 1875,
the rtniilcnco of tlio late C'apt. Bnmucl Som- 
•ri, situated at Shad Point, couiiiling of the

HOUSE, LOT
iiliaT I'll

Wfcarf Property,
with, all llic itnpioTftncnti thfiron. Tli>« ii 
a vtry doilnU'l* and taluable propcrtr, at it 
IIHJ n fine river front ; Uio depth of water is 
gulublrrbr a

 WEARBIN

BETTER RUNNING ORDER
than ever, having rebuilt at portion of ou» Wnrahoua* aa4 BUM!*

PRODIGIOUS PREPARATIONS.

l<*

f-
l>i'

HUM
baw* taxed to their UTMOST *» thel* --»m frrtlyltSM ta>

• x-V JWCASH CAPITAL,
- ' ftW-CONTROL OF MARKBTS,

, , ie-COMPETENT WORKMEN,
jr^ HTCONVENIENT BUILDINGS, f|

-j/ .WCOMPREHBNSIVE BXPBRIBNC2. ""*,

For the SPRING of 1875,
THE RESULT IS

anil It a, line pluce for commTcial
Them will b« also offomi at the IHMIK 

lima anil place,

of land, lying; on the west title ofllie county 
road landing from tin wliarf lo the rnilroml 
ilation rt Frn!t! and. About one-third if In 
timber. Tlili is a rare chaucs for any one 
deililnK a ptciunDt IIOBK and a |>roiluctlrr 
farm to till, to »ecurc one at a »m»ll outl»r. 
It is within 200 jardi or tli* river and lets 
lliaa * inilo from tbe railroad station.

'I". *'  .TBRMSOP BALK.

Onehnndrad dollar* cash on thsJajroftale 
balanr* In six equal inttallnienls, on* of 
which will IM dm the first day of January In 
each and every year.

June lOlb-ti JANE U. GUNIIY.

EDWARD frLOTTS'-

"Conquer your pasaiona. 
Keb Cromment says, and then every 
scalawag you moot will kick you about 
liko a football.

Tho "Golden Age," formerly Tilton's 
paper, speaks of "the tall editor in his 
young tower." This is an error. It 
should bo "the young editor lo hU 'all 
:owcr."

A until woollen manufactory has been 
discovered among the ruins of Pompeii. — 
Sevural charted fragments of tapestry 
wore found, besides various machines for 
carding and weaving wool.

Statistic* show that in the last ten 
years on an average, ten out of every 
ouo hundred thousand Inhabitants In tho 
beautiful country of Dant* were forcibly

PARLOR ORGAN
Hurpasats in tone and power any Reed 
Oigmi heretofore manufactured (n this 
country. It has been tested by 
com petant judges aqd

many

¥
; ,|. II. lliiff^'.ker, Kmynin

C Vir.,Vv*. JJuateed, Mlttetnr ; J. 
aft, Jftityr; J. JOrif, J),la 

• 7 T... SjHmlioii, Jsvdrr; H. 
IfyfBKend,' Arumyrr i B. E. 

Utni^h, Skiflil ; (3. )V. Foiitakiu, Jlyi, 
«/a{ ; E! Jl. Pwlk, ''?''T« Vt>ryf>T!n]ff; 
lUWaf, J. VoUai MJd' J. K.' Miiloy, 

Michaels Cuiurt A Ailrrrli'trr'; 
M>0, K'HtrrH fihiirriinin ; 

W. D. NolOjfc Md. O'Hri,, ; \V. 
'; Dr. I II. D. 
\t. Malone, AD- 
inumH alm> ap

ranged by notos payable in 187G and 
1K77. Thoro.waN anothnr uinount of 
$2.154.84 outHttmiling, ftlO.OOO duo 
thu I'hiladulphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore I^ailway ('omjiany and 
#21<!.00() overdue coupoun on '$4(K), 
000 fimt mortgago Ixynda tip to Jail- 
nary 1, 1875. Tho rcjKjit wan aj)- 
provotl nudncoiniuittoo wan np|>oinU!d

Gives UUITOAL Satisfaction
By a skill ful use of the stops, nnd nf 

the patent kne« swell, the rau«io is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging f om the 
softest, fluU-like note to a volume of 
aoaad.

A

G
D

zat
PERFECTING OF PLANS.
No new plans work perfectly at first. All new machinery

has hitches, but we have 'now got the wheels all
in splendid running •order.

i «*' ad. .
PREPARATION OF STOCK.
Larger and better than ever to attract all our old awl 

thousands of new customers.
3d.

PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
We go one notch lower because we don't lose by credit

sales and the largest business affords the smallest of
Profits. Besides we. mean to increase our

business and the way to do it is by
Putting down the Price* •

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made necessary to Increase convenience and economy of

manufacturing rooms. In doing this we ha,ve added 
ht thousand four hundred and sixty-four square feet of floor

A
B

X

WANAMAKER & BROWN

NM TO BUILD Up the Largest Clothing 
Business in the World.

of DMlhu; 

OIBrilOB.

b,

ejected out 
denle I"

of their skin*. "Accl-

fiooj

The proprietor lias noted carefully for 
many yean the imperfections and need* 
of the reoJ Instrument, and directed hi* 
practical eiperience u> the correction of 
suoh Imperfection*} *nd bin experimenU 
h»ve resulted in the production, of n oual- 
Ity of tone which asalntilates so^cloWly U

F. To*»^««iod 
f<f 
J.

to purchase forty additional oart* fur 
the sjLuul. Tho completion of tlio 
Atlantic Ilutol on the WorcewU-r 
Hourh mid tho o[>ening of a through 
route between it uml HHltiiuoro via

Klior« Ktcamlx>at Cum-1 Kxtraur<]i»ary violence ot

MB- PIKKUBPOST ha* now a 
nortqnily it -a reformer or 
could dutire. Tlii* man llluiU, his |>re- 
(luofnsor'i marshiill in AUlJama, IIM uc«ii 
|>ut on trial for h'x p:(rt In an orgnniwd 
Ky«lcm of fraud In tho (Kwliil «*rvlc«. — 
'1 here »hould be no dittlculty in onnvlol- 
ing him, for evidciicu li plenty, but hU 
conviction will bo of little coiiKcUKiiea 
unlras hi» imrlnrra IMS oUo caught. DliiiL| 
hiinitvir l» fcuid to llirvKtvn tltst ha will 
not go t« the prison alone, and we tin- 
eerily ho|K' that he may not. Ttioru are 
n |;ooii inuny people mixed up in thu

more imivrtaut lh«n lliudu, 
anil Mr. I'iiTKn-ont ought not to Itit t° 
ol'limi iitUil he flnU*i>ut who t'wy oro— - 
i'kita. Tiiun.

I>ov»l» Miller of St. Louts, a Clcrainn 
who, having been "snow blinded," had 
to abandon hi* occu|>»llon as a sailor. 
aMM one morning recently with vlniop 
as good as ever- Neither he nor hk oc 
ulist can account for.lt. ?'.., ; -r,.''' :< f'

A gentleman In addressing tho charm- 
ling L<ady X, yrho lias just roinnrried in 
1'uris for tho third time , said reproachful 
ly. "You do not conic to I/ondon any 
jonjprf' "Oil, yvs," she replied In a most 
natural manner, ''I always pass my 
Widowhoods there."

An inspection of Raphael's celebrated 
picture, thn "Deposition from theCroM/' 
the chlel Iteasure of (he rV>rghme gallery 
in Rome, huviiig ilinwri tli«t a rotora- 
tion woo requisite, I'rlnce Itorghesp has 
tuted llio Academy of tit. \Mko to 
a coinpflvul srli»t for tho t*»k.

nn oac/w Q.UAUTV
That it Is difficult to dlitinjruitu between 
(be two. ThU instrument lisa

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ Is- ful'v warranted.  
Large Oil Pol sh, Black Walnat,Panneled 
Oases that

WILL NOT CRACK OB W,
And forms In addition to a splendid in 
strument of music,

A BeantiM Piece Of FURNITURE.
This orgnn needs only to be accn to be 

appreciated and U sold at EXTUEME- 
LY  

0':
 r w« «ouldlo«« atttni*, 
kul *« tlwsjr* ««n will- 
la« lo oil C>M*». 

ThU 1* th« ccmpUlnl

oonre
KMI

oiifr.

1 CoOKton'
r«.,

TroubU,

toOuAnx Ctomwo

What »« und bit 
jnr manna At aurii- 
lag down of prio« Ihb

thomon.r

laiiKUSis
an> «ix|MH:t«d In {{feutly build up sometime* i)k<usftrs 1'rlnUd In tho Oer- 

01 tiavel over tl.o rood. | man laiiguag«»; Kpr Instance, jtlie II-
n PtaaU ^e}U|i|K s|ieaks of If e nllh-

'the
'/•

In Msryland, the Colorado heello Das 
landed, nud in plfcyiug Imvoc with pota 
toes ; in New Jersey the phyloicru has 
attacked the vineyards ; and la lUtwourl 
tho RntMhoppen are carrying everything 
before them. KortuoaMy, liogs, are do 
ing «ell, and entirely without disease, In 
Ohio aud Kentucky, a full rrop is

eaah. Bocond hawd Inslruineiits tak 
en In eaebange.

Agentc* Wanted.
in every count? in 

Iknada, A llber- 
lacliew, MlniiUiri, 

Ix>4gc«. Mo. where 
ir' Ilia Star1

M, but w oo aM can, 
aad ta«ra*m auik I)M 
ptlo* on Ui« Ikkra, tot 
Ikal b th« ooljr w«y p*o- 
pU ua b« cwuU Uny 
toy « Uk« nui with 

adchbon.
^ .DETAIL; OF THE BUSINESS

b«4 be«n Studied Out) nnd whon tha PoopU exnmlne the pr«Mnt

Outomsn

nwk« 
1 ClixWn^ t plmura, 

b>e«u>< th« ciMioam 
run, BO rUV tnm |M>|>** 
rlcacv, Ignoraau ot «i>- 
tak« «f any Uad. Tb« 
ftrm proucu tka buf«r 
oa «r«rr point, a> ao 
other houM.hu n" vn>- 
lundtofe.

Olvlaf

ahh, and *  an
to Uk« »*t pala* *» HKt)

oat"* * »> » » »» .

i ff OAK HALL.
 And the Stock 

SO ttxe
t3ae Xrapraver

 W« b*lUv« that 187O will b* the Inrgoat bualn»s* y««» w« h«v« *v»r

WE ARE READY FOR IT.

WANAMAKER

OMiretiei, 
thwru is IK> agent
IlliMtraUxl rjvtalogur ai|U price lUt free, 

sqlloltod. Addrrsa tie
manufacturer.

EDWAUDPLOrrS,
WASHINGTON, M.

If—Jy.

CIHJIU. 11 KT., i:««t uf DIVIHION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
ITuuoi*l>lsl In anr paj-t of tlio connty 

alt«nil«d to at short notice, Oofllna) 
mule in the Iptcwt and nio<t Itn- 
l>rovo<l attylcaj. 
'UawilmutvM fu nilihe J. nnd hoiUDoM 
t»u»lt will dlspauh.

o untily repnireri,

S. E. Cor, Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia,
")P((5'BiE'iR,'T' D^ AlBlCDFr"•'"" T7"AhiJitiilLiK'&AKii 

UNDERTAKER,
eiDFl, AND CA1ET

TUo i 
fur ill ui'nboiil

lOOAORRSK -
illiiKtril on (lie v«l ro»'l l«n<Tln(r fIrocvtAW' 
l»tnirv to Drlmnr, a:.tl nliuut f'mr miles from 
Ilia formtr |i|ao«. ThU f»J(u i« Uii|>r,ot«d liv

two-itory Hour* 'and nU 
nut.bnll(flni[«, nnd will be iclil clitn]> to a> 
oood purclimrt. 

Termi icnilr «u(y. Awiily to
LKitUKL MALONB, 

Jan. 3-tf. Utllsbury, lid,

ild bcif

1tron)i

WaU.P«
irom Phili.... 
Paper of al 
.wining roo 

,/»|DortoBit7 
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^iW..

.T:I>I- 
, -Ifytmwl 
Aercallat* 
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mnt ehapel 
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j rapid p 

Mr. H-mra 
^ngagoo4 
»trial

M- A. L
OotilllllHail
B«rrise,p, 
4WM.MIN
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mwU »ol

Ca>ihier 
N«wTork< 

N.B.-
^hisoflcf.



iti

,19 is/s.
; paper It ttiv double 

*bo circulation of any pn-. 
pdr on tUo lower Poninaulu

•Uherrie* are beginning to moke 
ttkttr appearance in onr market

, "VVe can. nil a nice business suit for 
47.00. Brewington & Bro,

•Frota fnt*ent appearances the 
•whortleberry crop will be simply 
mormons this year.

Strawberries are nearly gone. 
."There WM a large crop, and they 
4wbtf$ht good price* in the cities.

Messrs. Arttnan, Barker & Co., and 
Woodland Diehftroon, 105 Park 
Place, return their thanks to the peo-. 
pie for post favors and nnanfo them 
thnt in the future they will do their 
beet to obtain the beet prices for pro 
duce.

In the absence of Wm. A. Trader 
at the Depot, L. G. Jordan will act as 
agent for the firm of G. Furman & 
Co., and ae« that orates and boxes are 
properly shipped. Messrs. F.* Co. are 
obtaing good prices for fruit and pro- 
dace sent to "them, and are a-. good 
and reliable firm.

If you want to feel well and 
aeDr. Boll's Vegetable Pills. 

/druggist keeps them.

lively, 
Your

•- Sunday school will hate an extra 
itttiyknrn toll the picnic soaapn is
Jt. W» l>«Aw nt An*' Antoltmainerknow of one' enterprising 

who is good for at least four.

• r 43fctodiDg aid folding Linen Collars 
Cheaper at out: store than any place 
«oow of Philadelphia. Brewingtoiv

Wo hope oar patrons will bear in 
mind oar warning given some time 
since, that' we should discontinue 
dolinqacnts and put their bills oat 
for collection aftur the 8rd* day of 
July, 1875. Please make a note of 
the fact, and don't complain if you 
don't gotyonr.pnpor after that time.

It has been suggested that the 
young people of Salisbury take a trip 
over to the Atlantic Hotel on the 5th 
of July provided the hotel and rail 
road companies will make soluble 
arrangements for a round trip ex- 
ouraion, to .a* to allow the party to 
remain at the beaofa titt 9 P. II.

rain, on Tuesday 
sday morning, which 

•auoh needed; Many took 
;e of H to Mt ont cabbage 

potato ipronts.

Boiling hoops on the street* is 1
eetiaut to be a nuisance which ought 
fV*¥*Wed.-One has to be cpn-j 

on the watch in the evening 
I being ran into by them.

Irish potatoes are now beiug ship 
ttftdin small quantities to Philaj 
Oalphia and Now York. Thoy arc 
bringing from $2,00 to $4,00 pc; 
toml.

Wicomiao Tribe, No. 18, Imp. O. 
R M., of Dclmar, will celebrate its 
first anniversary on the 24th inst. A 
parado will take place, in which tribes 
from different ports of Delaware and 
Eastern Maryland will participate 
Several prominent speakers have been 
invited. The Seaford Brass band 
will furnish music.

The now Atlantic Hotel on -the 
Worcester beach hu b*en leased to a 
company consisting of GranvUlo 
Stokes, H. U. Pitts, ft. J. Henry, B 
Jones Taylor for a term of five years 
The first year the lessees have .ik 
houso rfent froo—the next four years 
they pay tho company six per cent 
on tho cost of the house and grounds 
tcgotber uitU the. inauranpe and taxes. .>;•>".' "~~:"'

Tho People Wai»t»lProo£.
There Is.one mtdirino proscribed by 

Phyrlcion.-., or sutil by DragRiiU, that car-
•icl Fiicb evi Jehcc of Us succcis arid sap«r. 
01 virtao M BOSCIJKX'B OnaxAX SYUOP fot 
3«vcr* Congo*, CoMi settled on tho Breast, 
OcDMiinptinii, or Any ditcaio of the Thro.it 
and hunts, a proof of that fact I» th»t am- 
?cr»ou nfliiuted, cnii gut a Sample Bottle for 
10 cents and try Its superior effect be for u 
Buying th« regular tlxe nt 75 cinfi. U has 
lately been Introduced In this'country- from 
Germany, aud it« wonderful cure* are as 
tonishing oreryone tliat ago it. Three doses 
will rtUave any case. Try U. Sold by Dr. 
Lcvla D. Collier, Salisbury.

Oftlat RlDDOTlOX IK PaiCC*. A. O.
ToadvUe bu Just returned from the cities 
with a larg« stock of Spring and Summer 
goods, all of which he is prepared to sell 
chcnp for cash. Having bought a large 
stock for eash they were obtained at low 
figures, which enables him to cell cheap for 
cash. Notions, Quccnswnre, Saddlery and 
Harness, Furniture, Boots and Shoes, Car 
peting), Mntlings, 4c., with a full lino of 
Cassimoro Cloths and other pcntltmon's 
wear, with Alpacas, Poplins, Calicoti.jstc.,
*c. Call and SM his stock and examine for 
yourself, as it is one of the largest houses 
on the Peninsula.

TO TUB PUBLIC.

Thirty years' experience in Houie Paint- 
lag and Paper Hanging in the highest style 
of the art; and graining, such as Walntft, 
Uahogaoy, Maple, Cherry, Rosewood, White 
and Red Oak ; also Mantels marbled in 
Egyptian, Lisbon. Sienna, Brocatella. Gal- 
way, Gran, Black and (fold, Spailsh, Lapis 
Laiull, Plymouth Black and Malachite.— 
Furniture rarnithed and cleaned up cheaper 
than any one will do the same work. Chain 
painted at $1.28 per set. Mixed paints of 
all colon and shade supplied cheaper than 
they can be procured anywhere cl>e. Con 
tract wprk OB 'houses cheaper than any other 
man in the State.

W.J. AIRMAN,''

Go to John D. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Notions. Drugs, Tobacco^ 
Queenswarc, aUoafull lino of Seed Pota. 
toes, Clover * Timothy Seed and Orchard 
Grain, also 8t»r Bouo Super Phosphate, 
Land Plaster Jt Plow Castings, Coal oil and 
Head Light oil, all of which will be eold at 
prlceit} tuUtbc, time*. "

•Call and see Urewington's 
ratook of Linen and White 
.Baits.

large 
Duck

lOn Friday and Saturday last, a 
Mtimwberry festival was held at Del- 
mar for the raising of funds with 
\wmeh to refurnish the parsonage. 
.Jttboui $35 was realized. ,.,,. ,«.u.

;•;, ftceteream saloons are now in full 
toj^sraiiop, and ore well patronized of 
(evenings by tho yonqg folks. 
.Nothing like it, boys, we have been•• '•   •

'V *Vijijaaxa.-~Elder F. A. Chick of 
^Baltimore is expected to preach in
•the <i). 8. Baptist meeting house of
•th.t* :.to*«n to-morrow (Sunday) morn-

LABOR SAVING.—Mr. George \V. 
Layfield, is the agent for the sale of 
the great Unproved Washer. This 
invention in a blessing to the ladies. 
It only takes half a day to 
do the washing for a very largo 
family. Call on Mr. L., near Salis 
bury, and he will famish tho washer 
and give directions for using it We 
bavo one at home and spook from 
experience.

-along the river is fragrant 
tli of tho swoet magno 

lias. There in a market for them in the 
«ity. and one commission agent here 
lie ,oflesfa& ten oenU par. hundred 
tiloMOtM ror them. ' w^i-

CHANCK. — We offer for sale
•no dHMward Flotts' Star Organs. 
fresh from his factory at Washington, 
X. J. This instrument is surpassed 
byinjfrajsi tho market. Cull at this
•offioe.

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,
•nd Xiea, go to Brewington & Bio. 
ClotMag, Boots Shoes, and Gents 
Futiii bing Koiponrum.

Xtep the Blood Pure by using Dr. 
Jajme's Alterative, and yon drive
•from tho system many malignant «lo- 

which, if left to themselves, 
evantoally develop serious dis-

of flah>bury, we have the 
aMortocent of Button and 

Qwtsn «rer before brought to

BBBWINGTON ft BUG.,
No. 47 Mala St.

•f' •- . i-—————.«.—————- , ; *

. teoif-.I^qnid Extract of Beef 
"•Ddtbaifl Invigomtor will snstain 
tb/» bojiy without the addition of 

j tad i* now recommended 
to* beat physician* for Fever 

Debility.

The mud machine is in sight from tho 
iron bridge, . .id is making very rapid 
progress in excavating tho river. 
More dykes are being built and will 
soon be completed. Wo understand 
that there aro two companies who are 
willing to put boats on tho river as 
soon as it is rendered navigable. Wo 
hopo it will soon bo completed, for it 
will bo of great benefit -to us as a 
community, giving us low freights 
and cheap transportation of passen
gers. "" T'ji»

Dr. Wm. Darmon announces his 
intention to re visit his patients and 
friends of our locality, Tor tho 8th 
time he can bo commited at tho Pen 
insula House Rooii No. 10. From 
Satnrday morning Juno 2G until 
Tuesday morning Juno 29, "/Vc« o/ 
Chnrgr." Those seeking his aid and 
advice would do well to exorcise 
promptness, in their attendance and 
thus avoid much unnecessary ex pence 
and delay as his time is very much 
token up in other parts of the coun* 
try. ...„,.,...., ..,,.•;

TODD.—On Sunday, tho 13th iniU, OEOUGEVV. 
TODD, M. D., tgc<I a ycin.
The deceased had for years been 

afflicted with a torturing disease, 
which he bore with courage and ex- 
implory resignation. Ho was well 
mown and highly respected by tho 
xjoplo of this county—not only for 
.he skill and learning ho exhibited in 
;he practice of his profession, but for 
,he kindness and gentleness of his 
nature. Boldora have we known one 
who after a life spent in work, was 
ready and willing at all times to lend 
a sympathizing hand and bestow'the 
fruits of bis labor upon the less for 
tunate and exhibit pleasure when ha 
inew hil bounty afforded happiness 
to others. A vein of sympathy 
seemed to run through his whole life. 
Whether at the bedside or in bis of 
See, the saina tenderness was exhibi 
ted to those who were sick in '-body 
or estate." He was for a number of 
years an Elder of tho .Presbyterian 
Church, which office ho held in high 
esteem and honor, and in his "walk 
and conversation" diaplayiiig great 
intelligence in the principles of his 
religion, and exhibiting at all times 
great zeal for tho advancement of 
"Christ's kingdom on ' earth 1 He 
died quietly and with full assurances 
of the saving grace nud consoling 
comforts of God's word, and was fpl- 
lowed to the grave with many genn. 
ine tears of sorrow by those who ap 
preciated bis professional skill, hi* 
sterling piety and private worth, and 
who deplored his early decease.

WAU, PAPCB. — I have just received 
)from Philadelphia, sample* of Wall 
Paper of all description. Persons 
•wishing room* papered will have an 

yipportanity of examining •amplea'by 
npoa. sne. 
*^ W.J. AIRMAN.

_
, .if gvn who travel want a nioe Dns- 
«t«r call at No, 47 Main St, for you 

rare to be suited. Brewington

4La*t Wednesday evening onr ro- 
Aotier visited the MethodUt Protest
mnt chapel, where Mr. Philip A.
nearn-i* Uiaching vocal music. Ho 

4ha* quite a large class, who nr« mak- 
*6f rapid progress under bis tuition.
Mr. HMurtt ha* the reputation of be
ing a (rood teacher, and all he asks is
a trial

M. A. Jvppjpi* 4 Co., Wholesale 
OommiMsioB ajjd Shipping Doolprs in 
Berriea, Peaohe* and Cpuntry Pro- 
4noe, 06 Rro*4 Ave.. (W.out WBH!.- 
ington Market) New York, Cpnsign- 
moot* solicited. . lUjturu/i ipado 
WomiJIr. B«ferto J. M. Dryden, 
PrineeW Anne, Md ; £. J. Richard 
eoo, lAureL Del., and President aud 
<3a«hior of the North River Bank, 
New York city.

N. R—Oardf can bo obtained at 
{hi* office, ttf. •

SCHOOL EXCURSION.—The 
teachers and scholars of tho Episco 
pal Sunday School have cliartorod an 
extra train for an excursion to tho 
Beach on Tuesday next, the 22nd 
inst They propose to stop at the 
Atlantic Hotel, which will be 
opened free. Every one is expected 
to provide something in the eating 
line, which will be spread upon the table 
and partaken of in common. If the 
weather proves propitious they will 
have a splendid tiiuo and much inno 
cent enjoyment

On Monday last Uailiff Taylor ar 
rested Zory West, Wm. " Thorough - 
good, George White, Wm. West, 
Charles Whito.Wm. Vincent ondChor 
loy Robinson, all boys charged with 
throwing shells, inviolation of a town 
ordinance, forbidding tho throwing 
of any missile within the corporate 
limits. Thoy wore brought before 
Justice Truitt on Tuesday morning 
Geo. W. M. Cooper appearing for tb( 
prosocntiou and Holland and Ello 
good for Jefendants. — Thoy were al 
convicted, and fined fifty cents nnc 
costs, with tho exception of George 
White, who was lot off in considera 
tion of his age, being too young to 
know bettor. . Tno fino and costs 
amounted to 32.40 a piece. Wo trus 
this will prove a salutary lesson to 
them, and that in tho ftrturo they wil 
be more carnful bow thoy indulge in 
throwing within the limit* of th 
corporation.

IN Your 14fl>  vrortli 1 0

Slckncu prevails everywhere, anil every> 
liutly complains of tome dlseair tlurlnK tlicii 
lift.. When sick, the object U to get well 
no iv we lay plain); that no person In thli 
world tlmt U suffering with Dyspepila 
Mver Coinplitliit anil lit rflccti, inch as In 
(IlKflllon, ConllvencHi, Hick llcnilaclie, Houi 
Slcinagli, licnrt burn, PdlpllMlon of the 
llctiri, Drpri'iKcil Hplrits, Ulllousnvis, Ac. 
van lake (imMV AUODIT Kkown| wllhou 
K«llliig relief mill cure. If you doubt tbli 
KO to jrour DniKuUt Or. I.nvin U. Collie 
nnil (;et« tiauiplu lluttlo for 10 cents <M»I try 
U. llu|[ular site JS cents. Two doses wil 
rolUreyou. ,

For Rnle, one new Sola, and fonr Sewlnj 
Machine!, cheap fur caah, cnllat till* office 
Alto 1,000 old newipnpcrs.

DIED

JohnB. TyaoD, acting G. 14. .
Nicholftn Drcwcr, D. Q. M.
G. L. J?cfftlian|X}, 8.W.
Chom K. liny ward, G. J. W.
Win. M. iHoaca, G S. - T '?i>
Woodward Abram», O. T. - - '-
Rev. J. U. Still, G. Chaplain.
John Walker, O. 8. D.
Goo. W. JJusiel, O. J. D..
Stephcu 3. Busb. Grand Tylcr.
Wm. S. Hamliuo and F. E. Sorter, "G.: 

Stewards.
At the close of the ceremony the pro- 

cession was again formed and marched 
to Wallice't Grove, where dinner was 
served for the Grand Lodge. A festival 
was also conducted in 'the Grove by the 
ladies, the proceed* of which they donat 
ed for tho good of Masonry, and here I 
would say that never on any occasion 
have we seen ao much energy manifested 
by the ladle*. Well may Cambridge 
Lodge attribute the greater part of their 
success to the ladies of Cambridge, who, 
for energy, industry and beauty can not 
be surpassed. On my arrival at the 
Grove my attention was attracted by • 
small teat on the left, decorated with 
flowers and evergreens. On inquiry I 
was informed that it belonged to a gyp- 
sey girl who told fortune*. I called to 
hear my fbrtan*. Oa entering I found 
the keeper a perfect pink of perfrctlon. 
Tho gypscy girt was beautiful and at 
tractive, and I called to see her frequant 
ly during the day. There were many 
attractions, but (fee greatest of all were 
the fair daughter* of Cambridge, who are 
as beautiful a* a glUtening diamond, and 
and blushing as the sweet buds on the 
bushes of Humanity. The day was a 
pleasant one, and every ono beejncd to 
enjoy themselves. The excursionists 
left for their home* at an early hour 
leaving the ladle* greatly plea»ed with 
their efforts in making the festival a 
lucocss, and the Cambridge Ledge highly 
gratified with tho handsome *um rcilU 
•ojl. MASON. 

—————*•»—————
A. Letter from Baltimore.

land Square where lie* th« bones of Well* 
and McConiM, tho two Baltimore boy* 
who were said to have shot Row otJNorth 
Point iu llm war of .'!:>. The A/blind 
Factory employe* a hirg* number of 
hands wbo are "booted" by an expert 
weed-twister, known As Billy Bdettinger. 
At this popular ourner Icaft the aapposed- 
to-bo wickedest man in Baltimore and 
wo would say Uio ugliest, vis : Davy 
Van Collora of Gay street.
man, sporting a mustache and a pair of 
mutton-chops with a bull-dog expression 
of the face.

Next week I shall give an account ot 
our visit to Bay view Asylum and a spell 
ing match Ac, •

G. R. C.

Letter from Philadelphia.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE. 
TMS SI>mi#G or

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and BetaU Dealers nt J 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the aftartm «f 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.  

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and tUppert tt Mr 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any poutt tin

IMPROVEMENTS PLANTATION CIOAR8  

DR. JOB. WIL3ON NEW POLICE 

,. STATION, AC, AC.

Day in Cambridge -Dedi- 
catipn of the Masonic 

'•M".« • Temple. '•••V'';

Many of your readers are aware^ that 
on the llth day of June, 1874, tho corner 
ntono for the new Masonic Hall was laid. 
Since the laying of the corner stone th« 
lodge bus creeled a splendid Temple, at 
a cost of £6,000. Thus opon the founda 
tion laid a year ago .The Architect, unto 
whom the superintendence of the work* 
(Mn employed in the construction of the 
fabric was Intrusted, submitted the mag 
nificent Hall last Wednesday, Juno ICtb, 
to the Grand Lodge of Maryland, for in 
spection and dedication. The day was 
fair, and at an early hour, the Uwn WM 
filled with visitors from all parta of the 
county. Tho steamer Highland LigHt 
arrived at 9 A. U., with a largo rariy 
from Enton and OxfordS At noon -the 
lodge met in their new Hall. The fol 
lowing lodges wcrn represented : Cam 
bridge No. GO ; Cboptank, No. 188 ; Wi- 
comioo, No. 91; Coach, No. 102 ; Burns, 
No. 87 ; Eden, No. 00 ; Qethscminn, U. 
D., Del.; Corinthian, No. 08; Temple, 
No. 159 ; Joppo, No. 182 ; Uoion, No. 
43 ; King David, No. 68; Hiram, No. 
103; Maryland, No. 120. Tho Grand 
Manilial! then forced the procotsion,— 
They then proceeded to tho wharf to ro- 
ccivo tho Grand Lodge, and tho Grand 
Comnmndcr of Maryland. The excur 
sion Htcnmer from Baltimore arrived at 
1J P. M., with about six hundred per- 
sous, and on the arrival tho Giand Mnr- 
Hhall elected Messrs. Oibaon and Straughti 
of Coach Lodge, No. 102; and V. 111*11, of 
Wlcomlco Lodge. No. 01, to act an 
Grand Standard Rearer*, with tho ban 
ners of the Grand Lodge of Maryland.-~ 
They were supported hy iilno Pant Mas- 
ten. Tho Grand Marahsll formed tho' 
procession M follow* :

Ut. pilvcr Cornet Hand from Haiti- 
more. 2nd- Ttt Grand t'ooiinsiulcr 
ff Maryland 3rd. %ll Master,Miwons, 
•nd last but not least, the Grand Lodge 
of Maryland. Tbe |iroo«Mlan paaaod up 
lUoe utroet, down High street and re 
turned to tho Hnll on the corner of High 
and llace utreetx whore the dedieatorlal 
ceremonies were performed In the most 
solemn and Impreulvo manner by the 
officers of tho Grand Lodge, viz:

Knowing full well that your town-peo 
ple liko to hear occasionally from Bnki- 
moro by way of a press letter is what 
prompts me to attempt to "do" the city 
for wour valuable paper

In tho very place where I am now writ 
ing wna fought, ton yean ago, what was 
known as "stone fights" between tho 
"8tramp-poodles" and the ''Dumflies , 
now note tho change—splendid booses 
now stand on tho very spot where once 
the cry of "Look out for tho cap" startled 
the little -.'liters" from their sporU with 
the sling. In this part of the city— 
(Omaha) stands the large and Imposing 
hospital of tho Jews, on E. Monument 
street, immediately In front of this build 
ing is a vacant lot where once stood the 
Mojyland Hospital for tho Insane, where 
a .lumber of the demented citizens of this 
and adjoining States were incarcerated 
for tho past half-a-centary. The lot 
which was once the prettiest flower gar 
den in Bust Baltimore la now filed with 
lumber, bricks, and rubbish. To tho left 
of tho Jewish Hospital is the new >?orth- 
eastern Station House. This building it 
•aid to be tho handsomest police station 
in tho United States ; U Is not very large 
but capable of accommodating all the 
refractory ones from East Baltimore. It 
is built of pressed brick aud has all the 
latest modern improvements. By invi 
tation your correspondent visited this 
station and wan kindly shown through it 
by Patrolman Toner of the Middle dis 
trict. This building bis 12 cells, 1 dun 
geon, 4 large sleeping apartments, 'with 
comfortable beds, Court Boom, magis 
trate's room, grand reception and drill 
room, armory, bath-room, store-rooms, 
and other smaller rooms, all of which are 
elegantly furnished; we ascended the 
observatory and took what you might 
term a birds-eye view of the Liverpool of 
America. Whilst standing on this ob 
servatory we noticed the following places 
which we think are worthy of note :— 
ShuetMQ P^^pauwood Park, Colored 
Nunnery, cHH||L,>'unuery, St. Jos 
eph'a Hospital. tMenrnrons) tunnel built 
by the N. C. R. U., Masonic Temple, the 
new City Hull (as imposing structure), 
Y. M. O. A. Building and tbo Penitenti 
ary and Jail. To our back was tho well- 
known Breweries, slaughter houses, pork 
packing establishments, Potter's Field, 
St. Alphonso's ComeUry, tho largo brick 
yard ot Robinson & Co., Martinet's resi 
dence (a wealthy east ender), and also 
the city Surveyor, Wobbor'i hundjwmo 
residence ; looking In the distance could 
%> n«en Washington's Monument, Shot 
Tower and the spires and roofs of the fol 
lowing churches: Harlord Avenue, 
Mgunt Lebanon, Madison Square, Broad 
way M. ?:, Mount Vornon, Christ Cathe 
dral, Holy Innocents, Appold Chapel, 
and tho Lutheran. Now, Old Regulator, 
don't you wish you had been there f

Wo tupped out n few evening)) since 
with a private family and-there were 
present, bcsldo myself, the Rev. Jus. Wil 
ton aud his brother Rov. Jacob Wilson 
Joseph is tbo minister in. charge of tho 
M. P. Church of Broadway which has 
created quite an axoltoment in the city 
and tbo M. P. Conference. Mr. W., Is a 
short, thick-sot man with reddish wills' 
kora and a very red face ; his brother, 
Jacob, is bin living imngo, feeing his twin. 
Joseph is confldepo hn T»IH"yfti lih 
suit, and by the way thing* httTO tunu'.d 
lately we aro Inclined to belief* h« will.,

Wo inspected tho mammoth cigar 
factory of H. Drmer, corner Gay and Als- 
qulth atsfot!!, a few days ago. This fac 
tory is where thousand* of ' the original 
Plantation Cigars-Warned out dally. 
The proprietor Mr Ermt-r, U a thorough 
bisloeas man ; his |)l|0ft !•• named the 
Attbland Cigar Factory In honor of Ash.

PHILADELPHIA, . Jane 16th, 1875. 
The delightful weather the past 

tew days has had a good effect upon 
business generally. It has "not been 
warm enough to take many people 
to tho sea shore, bat th&TJfr has 
quite a number of strangSrtfflln it, 
and onr hotels are pretty well filled. 
Many persons who cannot get away 
to the sea shore on aoooont of busi 
ness, take ad vantage of the attractions 
afforded in the way of excursions np 
and down the Delaware, and the boats 
aro now doing a good business. Oth 
ers visit the Park in tho evenings 
and listen to tho music of the bands, 
while tho young folks visit the Zoo 
logical garden and play croquet— 
There is a new game called "quoitet" 
I believe is a substitute for croquet, 
which was once so popular in your 
town. 1 cannot describe it as I nave 
never seen it played, but I doubt if 
it will ever become so popular as 
croquet had bean for the. past., ten 
years. Any game that will bring the 
two sexes together will becomo pop 
ular, and that is the chief merit of 
croquet, it allows a little flirting while 
tho game itself is very interesting.— 
Our theatres aro doing very little, 
and tho principal attractions in the 
evening are tho Park and the Beer 
Gardens, where plenty of good music 
is provided! Oar German friends 
seem fond of music, and the summer 
seems to bo their favorite season.— 
They take their families to tho Beer 
Gardens and talk an boor over their 
glass, while tho American is drinking 
his half dozen glasses of beer in one 
half tho time. A German told me 
that tho Americans were his best 
customers, because they drink fast, 
and talk little.

I understand great preparations 
are being made to entertain tho Pen 
insula Press association, of Maryland 
and Delaware, during their visit on 
Thursday to Fairmount Park, and I. 
suppose a banquet will' bo provided 
for them in the Continental Hotel— 
As the roproaontafeiVes of your paper 
will be present, I will leave it to them 
to describe their visit, which I hope 
will bo a pleasant and satisfactory 
ono.

Politicians are very active now 
preparing for the Fall Campaign, 
which will bo tho most exciting one 
over witnessed in tliis city and state. 
Aa far as the city is concerned poli 
tics are being gradually separated 
from old names andshibboletho?, and 
taking new shape from tho one groat- 
all-important local JBsno of Ding or 
Anti-Ring. The Republican Union

Auctioneer*.
HeOBKAParl«iUA«7KOalT«rtsL AneUwi Safe of Hone. _.___ 
day* aod Sataidaja at 10« A. M. AUo largo awntMWt ooBstaaUf*?

Agricultural ImphmenU.
CROMWELL A CONODON, SI Llfht M. (Socda a apocWUK O*tt« niafnil Vmwfaav

Booksellers, Stationer* and Blank Book *f*mnl*rtiii*li:
CUSHIKO « RAILKY, SO Ball. at, (EaUb. 1811.) | W. J. C. DOLAMT AOO^Mi W.

Boot* and Shoe*. **
JNO.J. A 8. J.nDRST. WOW. Baltimore it. |J.PKLB*00ir,«»V.

China, Glass and Qooeniwajra.
J. 8ETIT noPKIMB <* CO. (Ontlerr, HM Sllrtr PlaUd Want faM* T 

9oan kiroUhlBfOowl.), tN W.^amM

Orescent Dollar Store.
H. JONES * OOX, HO W. Baltimore it. (Croa.Mt Bete, J«w«lry, PUU4 Wan, tasks** Mb* «te)

Child's Sleeping Coaohei and Fancy Good*
> OBO.F.BTKDiaACH, Ul *" r-'H 

Cigars and Tobacco.
8NEEUINOKB, TA Tf LOB A CO., 108 W. Bait. »t, | JOHN DOHOHVB A 00*8. B» W*

Commission Merchants.
WM.N CALVEBT i CO., ** Soutb it. | TT TT M T HI. Ml tlnS|nMa

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.

Camp Mooting Tent Manufacturer* and Safl Maker*.
MILBOURNE A If cQKB, 4 Light St. wharf. | E. 8. BO WEN A CO. 8. W. Oor. <

Oarpetings, Oil Cloths, Matting*, Ac.
. O. ft. ORirFITU A CO.. N and tl W. Balto. iLi Mit to Hotttar.

Carriagoa, Etc.
H. D.SCIJMIDT, SIN. Liberty it. | P. D.8CH1ODT,*4 W.

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
JAMES BAILEY, 70 8. Cllrcrt at, j

Dry Goods.
8. KANN, 151 <C ISO Broad*ar. WholeaaU and Betall Dealer In DTT Gooda, OltatHi 
No haid tlnic«, but plenty or money, by making your pprchiiia at tfre abot»   
UT«lol> of money and recelro better goods In return for your aotlay. O»e of tk« 
elly. You are respectfully ln»lled to call and look tor rouraelvee, or wajd JO»r 
prompt!/ atundca to. Samplci upon application.

Fertilizers and Material*.
MORO PII1LLIP8,M South it. ' I BAUOH A SOWS, U* Bomtk St. 
IOHN C. IIACUTEL A Co., U Bpwley'a wharf. | and Importer!.)

Furniture.
F-W. PLUMMEE, O lfano«r il. | MOBTOND. BANKS,  » Bwsttftt.

I*eagne has ranged iteelf alongside 
thoUeform Association, the Inde 
pendent Republican Sunday Press, 
tho Independent Daily Times, Even 
ing Herald, and Evening Star, and 
Democratic Evening Chronicle in op* 
position to tho Pilgrim King ; while 

Republican Press, Bulletin, Snn- 
~ blio, and Sunday Transcript 

inlder to shoulder with the 
>y and Mercury in de 

fense oflbo Pilgrim regime. Most 
of tho other paper* occupy at present 
an independent or hostile attitude 
towards certain branches of tbo Ring 
and give promise of coming clear 
over, eventually, to the Anti-Ring 
side. This claiaifleation shows how 
little importance i* to be attached to 
the old party names and creeds in 
the face of an issue of transcendent 
interest to the people of Philadelphia, 
if nol indeed to the people of the 
whole State.

The coming- fourth of July will be 
celebrated in this city in a stylo of 
magnificence that has been rarely 
seen upon such occasions. It will 
bo a fitting prelndo to the grand cel 
ebration to follow in 1875.

,• OMOO.

Cutlery Depot*.
JOHN PLETSCIIER. SncctMor to B. JACKSON 1M I B. SCOTT FAYNK A BBO- INK. «* * , * * >. 

W. Bait it. (EitabUihed 1H1.)   | «n Bard wan. Bar IrMfaMBLavT^

Ooodyear'* Bubber Good*. :'•
W. O. MAXWELL, SIT A119 W. Bait. it. Ag'U for Iloota, Shoe., Clothlaf B*IU>«. 4«k

Gents Furnishing Goods—Shirt* made to order.
E. 8EIBEHT 3d W. Balto. it. (Undenhlrta, Drawora, Notion i Ac.)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. 1IOLYLAND, 2M A Ml W. Bait. it. (Copjlof of old pltturaa of deecaMd fttta**    «*t»lli>4

Groceries, Wholesale and Ratail.
THOMAS U. OBEEN * BIU>, 86 W. Balto. 8L, near Gay, dealer* la ebole* FamUy 0«M*sfc*««»*

. ; Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
MABfflN EMEBJCK.WLexlngton a

Jeweler*.
SAM'L KIRK A SONS, ITS W. Baltimore it. | OEO. W. WKBB A OX, )  W.I

Kid Gloves, Drew Trimming* and Fancy Ooook.
WM. II. SMALL * CO., 121 W. Balto it. . | , . .

Leather, Hides and Oil*.
E.LARRABEE480N8,»S.CaJrcrtit. |THO8. n.SOLLTVANBAaOI^aitVCUTCH *,

Millinery and Straw Good*. 1
AtttHTBOKO, CATOR A CO^ M7 and S» W: BalUawn at.

Marbleized Slate Mantel*.
JOHN DUKR A 8ONB, W 8. Charlf. St. |OKO. O. OTEVENS * CO, fnulmt Mm**S*ISV

m Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut Machine*.
w B. P. STABB A CO., ITS North it, (Mill fornUhln« nacraUr.)

» Oil of Titroil
SYMIKOTONBBOSACa.MSMthSi. |

Opticiana.
U. T. SADTLEB and SONS 211 Welt Balto. it. |

Pianos k Organ*.
ESTEY ORGANS. THE BBST In the miriet. WEBSB PIANOS, the AH!** 

PIANOS, fbarrmlDi forth* Voice, law f rloea. EaaT Ttrm. B»»d far Olalm 
8TAYMAN, 18 K. Cbarlaa Bt,, Baltimore. Md^ and 9*9 PenniyUanU AT,H

WM. KKOBK A CO, Plaoot tlanufaetunn, (to W. DalttUora it.
Paper Hanging*.

UOWELLABBOTIIEK8,M>Balllinor«it. I M. URTKK, «t». btaw si. (IPktAto I
Paint*. Oils and Naval Store*.

UUUII BOLTON A CO., HI aid S3 UoEMerrjr'a wh'f. | BOLTON MOTHERS. U aad M W. fMMM.
Pharmacists and Dealers hi Natural Mineral Water*.

COLEJIAN * BOGEB8JTB W. B^lmoro it. |
Ranges, Furnace*. Stove* and Plumbing.

ALVA HUBBARD A CO., 38 N. Howard it. | E. 8. n*ATH A CO., n L%M at.
Regolia & Society Good*.

SISCO BROS. SO North Charl.i al. I
Bead's Duchess Cologne and Road's Orient*! Tooth W**b. 

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Prodaet*.
BALTIMORE COAL TAR * Manf «Co., C. HART SMITH. Preen, H OM**M at.

Bags, Metals, Fun, Iron and Hide*.
WOOLFOBD A TYLER, IM aad 1H Llfht at. I

Saddle*, Harness, Trunk* and Collar*.
RODT. LAWBON A CO., ITT W. Baltlaiora at. | THOS. W DtCOBSE, IM a Cfcarttt a*.

Silverware.
SAM'L KIRK A SONS, 171 W. Baltimore tU |

Silks, Embroideries, LAOS* and Notion*.
HUTZLER BROTHERS. 07 N. Howard it. <£*»»»and H HaiaoTer at.f»t lH*la11

Hardware, Cordagt, ft& 
Saddlery Hardware.

OEO. N. MACTENZIE ACO., 18a.Ch«rleail. I
Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Beps and Dam***-*

UEO. W. TAYLQR A CO.Ml N. CharlwMPl |
wholesale vroodenware, Broom*, Ac. .

LORD it ROBINSON, 68 and M Lombard it. I
Window Sashes, Blindn, Door*, Ao,

OEO. O.STBVENN A CO., corner Front aad FajetU-BtaMto.

THE FAVOnlTElIOME REMEDY.

la emlaentlr a Family Medicine • and by being 
ready fur liumodlato rtaori will ia»e many 
uroriii(Tciliig and many a dollar la time and

kept 
an ho 
dueton' btlla.

"rty '_ .....
the nieil uni|«»lld'-.l tntlnionlali to III vlrtuea 
from pereuui of the lit>;lifnt character and rci|>nn-
•Iblllly. tuilncul iihyilclaui command it at the
•Ml

EFFECTUAL HPECIFIO
For all dlieaaea of tho I.lrcr, Htomach and Rplrea.

TliuHYUtrrOUHofUTer (.'oiunl.liil am aMlivr
or bad tula If) the mouth; I'olnl ltli« Hack,bid**
orJOTtat* «M|n u(atakeii for lttieuiiiall«iii, huur
live and Ux ; Itcniaachu; l,<nn ">f liluluiiiy. wflh a 
painful urnmtlun of liav Ing fullr«l todoiomalhtiltf 
wliloh ought to have IH'UII done; Ihibltlly, Ixiw 
Siilrlli, a thick yvlliiw uppraniiii:i< <if the Nalii and 
l'yn, adtf Ooa*h uftuu uilitakrn for Couiuiup-

°Kor nVBI'KraiA, CONSTH>ATIO»rj'3luudloo, 
Hllllona attarka, HICK IIKADACHK, Col/r IX- 
ruilun "fHfiUl'4l*?OfiJJWrONACII. Urart Hum,nrc

Th«Clioi|i«it, rurmWnd lly Modlolp'it lu

HUTZLER BROTHERS, 87 H. Howard It. (BSO1
Ship Chandlery Hsrdwan

ALEXANDER WILET, MUfht it. I
Saddlery Hard1

PORTABLE SAW MILLS WITH
OP ALL SIZES AND APPROVED

with Grain and Clover Thra*h«r», from the etlebmtod man* 
Maaaillon. Ohio; together with a full aanortmwit of but |

FARM MACHI '"'
price* low, with (Mr t*ro»»,/Mtfy 
particular*.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
, QA.,and rillLABlXl'1114. 

SOLD MY AIL KDIJUO18TS.

For Bait, in palm, at low price, (bur cvllndorbliliw, Ihlrtjr *wi Iw _ 
Juclies Ulameter ; complete, with wnxwiit aleam IKHM a»*T*«MMi>, •)*• W 
bars, Jic,, a* good au u«w t at a coovouicol ixAnt i^t d<i)piii«ul by wawf I4|



ti it to teJkomd that &e hot aans 
and nb^Ht^ilint <tf this fint 
month of rammer, will make amends, 

Lgrently. ametiorate the dis- 
by- ihe cold, nnpre- 
daatrnotiTe wcAQior of 

4|H^ HiUw oropa and fruits of th» 
t-BTtlirir-f"   J   *;-1i .and. planter, 
Th« neoesaty of greater activity and 
labor ia more than usually apparent,

^'^1 P°°r ^>cnard> 
all things to indus 

try i then plow deep, while thq alag> 
gard deepa; and yon will ba^0 **** 
to Mllj|k|i|»lkaBB>: . Work must ne- 

to the aeaaon, bo 
the importance of 

*«MnbniBg and acting upon ihe 
is worth two to*

.CARDS.

 of low a.
. COM.'JIM <rttrtf «... 

Ifyoo bare not your corn np and
growing finely, il is not too late to 
plant On good land, well fertilized 
*nd4tarox«Wy prepared, a good 
crop of oora may be calculated upon, 
itphatad any time this month, if the 
aeed bad been well soaked so as to 
OtajUHa directly. We have seen 
bMTT crops grown on land intended 
fetvlabaooo, but lailure in phnto 
eaoMd the ground to be pat in corn. 
When the planting ia deferred late, 
it ia better to get seed of corn which 
ia eady in maturing. There i«R great 
diftereoce in the sorts of field corn as 
tojh* tune required for it to mature.

.a: Hit baa not been already done, it
•oqgU to 'have been long before this,
•dw a' boabel of plaster and three of 

"•alt on the pasture field*
OLOTDt AHD TMOTHT.

Oorer wffl certainly be ready to 
jocf ferTyy th'« month. Cut it be 
fore the needs are ripe, Do not let it 
get wet if powUe, and put it under 
tight oarer, with a little salt between 
the bgren, and yon ean put in the 
now or rick in a much greener state 
than if no ealt WM used. Should the 
onbvd grass or timothy be advanced 
MfBcieniry this backward season to 
be ia bloom, out before the seed of 
either be more than half ripo. Great 
loeris outlined in the nntricions 
qM&iM rf theMTshable grasaee, by 
b«i^ allowed to ripen their seeds 
.s^l the stalks become woody. In 
'iorauog and perfecting the seed^rcat
 dMufioB of tbe eoil is Buffered; 
haaee the correct opinion of exper- 
afcUtriarmera, that a crop of timothy 
alkrwed to ripan its seed, exhausts 
Ihaknil more than a heavy crop of 
wheat. Save all the hay yon possibly 
MB, for what you cannot consume, 
yoo OMB always sell at good prico.bnt 

the bettor policy ia to 
f, onion it be a regular hay 

, took have enough stock to con- 
»«ft the bay yon can raise.

FOTATOIS.

H 70*1 have not yet done, so plant
•t the earliest moment your main 
atop of potatoes, tfannre tho ground 
highly, and nae also fertilizers-thoso 
that am- eompounded especially to
•mi tbe wants of the potatoe. Man-
 na highly, and keep this crop clean, 
and on previously well prepared 
land, yon cannot well fail to make a 
good crop.

BOOTCBOP8.

We cannot too of top impress on 
Uto ptinUng minds of our friends,the 
freai importance to put ia a Urge 
crop of roots. They sometimes be- 
aooM abeoluto and only substitutes 
foreornor hay in feeding stock. 
Every body admits their importance 

' yield, to the hoga, 
i and young stock. The carrot 

tie especially for tho horse, 
•ly aa possible, prepare a few 

r deeply plowed, well-enriched, 
I brought to a flue tilth by culUva- 
' T pfcw, harrow and cultivator, 

drill in rows three foet 
, Sugar Beet, Mangolds, and 
tlfc* 20tk sow Uuta-Baga.

In what roepect docs a Bishop ro- 
aemble a fish! Both live in the see!

A new kind of motal—printers' 
rink. Those who nse it find it baa 
the ring of true coin.

Thq MoUychunkemunk is the 
euphonious title of a now pleasure 
steamor recently launched on a lake 
.in. Maine.

A darkey called at OwensboroY 
Ky., the other day, and wanted to 
know, "Does dispostorfis keep 
stamped antelope* Y"

BXTHQ AKB HATIUO.—The can-get 
aways want summer board, and the 
can't-get>away8 will be summer 
bored.

GBATTTUDE.—A bachelor made a 
wOl leaving his property to tho girls 
who had refused him: ' For to them 
I owe aQ my earthly happiness."

"What a shame that I should be 
starring!" exclaimed a poor corset 
maker out of work "I that hare 
stayed the stomachs of hundreds."

Spotted Tail has appeared in his 
spring suit It is neat bat not 
gaudy—a blue blanket, a pair of blue 
flannel trowaers, and a white round- 
topped hat

The following legend is inscribed 
on ihe front ot a butcher shop in an 
inland town of Pennsylrania: "Hash 
pads for little kalresnot mourn two 
daee old.

"It will come," s*id a candidate 
for Mayor of St. Louis tho other day, 
while making a stump speech,  'just 
as sore as it was that Romeo founded 
Rome." *:v,' • ; .

' $.

Artlrar T. Hallidayfs_..
IHATIONAL HOTEL, ^
3, 8, and 7 Cortlondt Street, 

Near Broadway, New York.
ON TER KUROPKAN P

tr.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner Cth A Xfarket SirecU,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per dag 
ISAAC C, PYLE/Propnetor.

April 17, U.

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Eftste ore

NO. 20 MAIN ST.,
Maryland.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor. I
<- CZow in .EWry Hoped,

TERMS MODERATE!

AS FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER renMitnua,)
On and after Taosdar, June 1st, tho Steam, 

or "TANQIBR," Capt. a. H. Wilson, will 
leave South 8 tree t Wharf, oTory Tneaday 
and Friday at 6 o'clock P. II. for UrUfiold, 
Onancock, Flit's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Roho- 
both/flewttw* fttld €noW Hill. Returning
 Leave Snow Hill ererr Monday and Thnrs- 
day at 6 o'clock, A. II,, Newtown T A. U., 
Rebobolh 8 A. M., Cef'ar Ball 8.30 A. M., 
Pltt's Wharf 0 A. M., Onancock » P. M.

StMwwr -'HELEN," Capt Qeo. A.Rayner, 
wUl leave South St. Wharf, BalUmote, ev 
er/ Wednesday and Sunday at 3 o'clock P. 
M., for Crtsfield, Hoffman's, Krans', Bomrs1 , 
Concord, Davit', Miles', Hunger's and Tay- 
lor'a Wharvei. Returning—Learo Taylor's 
tvenr Tuesday and Friday at • o'clock, A. 
M., Uungar's 6.30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. M.,—

-Oavte* 10.15 A. M., Concord 11 A. M.,Boggs' 
1 f. M., Kvaai' 1,16 P. M., H.mnen's 1 P.

Steamer "MAGGIE," Capt. W..7. Vesey, 
wUl Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at 
6 o'clock P. If. Kve7 THDI'SDAY for 
Crigfleld, Ooanenelc, Hofftaan's, Brant', 
Boms', Concord, Oavts', and Mllea.' RE. 
TCRMINQ Leave Miles'every Saturday at 
T o'nlock A. M., teMhiog at tha above

A VALtABLB

FAEM HALE ! !
' the undersigned offer at PRIVATE 8AT,V 
the farm known ai 'Forrest Home," situa 
ted five vi lies from Sallabury and four miles 
from the' Railroad at Prlut land. This Farm 
Contains ,

* 1CEO

A oorrespondont of a Wostom pa 
per having described the Ohio aa a 

nil ilj^iiiin," the editor appended 
tho remark: "That's so—it ia con 
fined to its bed."

Graham bread is said to be ex 
cellent food for tho children on ac 
count of its superior bone-giving 
qualities. Yon can feed a child on 
that bread until he is all bonee.

An Indiana paper complains that 
the yonng men of 4Jouth Bend are 
asi and disagreeably wicked. They 
should take a different bend in life.

A boy who is not strong enough to 
spade np a small onion bod between 
now and the Fourth of July, will dig 
ovor a ten acre tot before breakfast 
looking for bait

"Time softens all things," except 
the yonng man who ports lA hair in 
tbe middle, and whistles on tho street 
cars. Nothing can make him any 
softer than he is.

COMMEROIALHOTEL
336 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHLldBrEB, Prop'r. 
Board Qfi per »Qy.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. R, HOGAN Proprittor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general deellae 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining U 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Reducedon and after January lit, 1870, to

99.3O Per D»y,
being determined that nothing will be left 
done In the future te make the "llaltby' 
wbatit has been iu l>>«;iait—second lo none 
ia theclty. " [Jan 2&-y

Landings three honrt :earller than Steamer 
"Helen."  

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Orlsfield, Onancock, Flit's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehoboth and Nowlown. RETURN 
ING Leave Newtown evary Wednesday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings at the nsnal hours. Each Boat 
leaves Crisfield for Baltimore on arrival of 
Kastera Shore R. R. Train.

FREIGHT and PASSENGERS received 
for all points on the Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester A Somerset, Wlcomlco It Poeomoke 
antl Worcester R, Rds. Freight received 
daily np to B.aO P. M., and mast be prepaid/4

P. FCCLARK,Ajrt, 
JOB South Street, Baltimore. 

"WM. THOMSON, Sup'C

and U la a Mr state of Improvement, has on 
It a flno young orchard of
APPLE, '..... 

PEACH,
PEAR, and 

CHEBBY Trees.
The buildings are ancient, bat commodious. 
Tbe

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This Is a Rne tracking Farm, 
baring been ene of tbe first la the produc 
tion of strawberries.

Terms made easy.
fc Apply to
* LEMUEL MALONB,

»al!sbury,Md. 
NovJ-1-tf.

.Ralload Had BteatnboU Notice*.

Wioomico and tfocctfnohe ;
AKD . !

WOKCESTER R. R.
TBAINB WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 

LEAVE Salisbury,...." '.. __ ....... ......1 48 p. M.

( ,b >
•*w*»>:i-.*i

................. __ .... _ _ .
«. Martln't... ••••••—..«.............-* to.........
Bsrlln........................™.......

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The Undersigned offers for sale or real the 

farm where William ifcGrath now reside*, 
containing one hundred and thirty acres 
Improved with a laige two story dwelling 
and all ntceasery oat buildhwi, and In a 
high state of cultivation, alto house and lot 
la Frnltland known at theGuaby and Hum 
phreys lota combined all of which will be 
told on reasoable terms, or rented for next
year. For terms At. apply to

LBttUKLXALONI, Agent for 
BMIL1NK McGRATH.

June llth 18T5.

UUDEBTAKDTG I
HUMPHREYS,

"Democrat" says 
young French

Tho Rochester 
that Mllo. Plostor, a 
actress, is coming over next aeason. 
Wo presume all tho yonng follows 
will be inclined to court Floater.

It's astonishing, says the New Or-

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J. 

M THE EDROPBAM P£W.-Oj*B at ill Iran.
OnoalUtheMaw Jer»r"BalliMd Depei; near 

lh»N«ir J«rMyC*atral,MorrliAI:^MX,MawY«rk 
  Krio.and North*  Railroad D*poU;aear th« 
C«nardSUata«n and wltnln tw«lr« mlaetoa •» 
Wall atract, Caaal Strwt, and City Hall.

I/YUAN KI8K, Proprlttw.

BIDGWAY HOUSE.
-'-.-- H. W. Comer

Market St., and Delaware Avsaae,

aiKs i.
April

DYSPEPSIN
A Certain Care For

DYSPEPSIA, LIVEB COM 
PLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILLIOUS- 
NEK8, RICK HEA CACHE, * HA 5 
ITU AL COSTTVEHD8.

M. J. TOADVINE,
8ALUBDBT, MD, 

 ~vQa* ooutaotl/ OB band a Urge assortment of
UNlTEKTAKERS MATERIALS

of tha
Latest Style* Out

aa* U pnpered to 111 all Ordora for OoCoe at tha
 hort«t notice,

Ba keep* cenatantlj on hand aa aaaortnent of 
e*anaAe^ba la prepared, at ahort notice, to tar- 
atah tbe lateat it/lee of

BUKIAL CASKETS.

S 
P

Snp't.
J. B. IDTRIIITI,

LA- PIERRE HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

;. B. BtTTEStWOTD, Proprietor. 
Terms &3,5O t>erIDay
April It-ljr

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHBBTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,

P
SI

WHAT Ia Life without tba ea- 
tnjojment of health? If /en 

>ad tht wealth of CtocanS, and af- 
llcttd with Djrsptpaa, or Iu kin- 

a red dlicajc*, you could not ealoj 
Ifo. bjripapaUlaapreTalont dl»- 

eaa« In tb* United 8Ut«a. brought 
about hr oar habltf and Imcular- 
tln. Tha Matarla Kedlea haa beat 

rxhanitcd to And a nmadr, aa< 
he aklll of the moat learned Phi 
ilclini ha* AUIrd to •tttei a ran. 
Rotwltbatandlai thla daelantloa 
wennhnllatlnrlraar: "illLU'.KS 
DY8PF.P8IN"h a Certain Cure far 
DyiMpilaand tha many eomplalnta 
Incident thereto. It haa hew b*. 
fore lha public a aafflcltnt Unttb 
of tine l« folly tut IU neriu, and 
la «»ery Instance where U hsa Man 
«ed according to dlrerllou. It kaa 
mulled la tf»la« reUaf and tnwtt 
Inn aenra. With each boltlala a 
Ctrrnlar dcaerlblnc. th« srmptoaii 
of the dlaeaaaa nanad, and for 
which onlr, wo claim It aa aapcalf- 
le. Glie U a fair tilal, and raat 
uiand you will be benefited.

PBETABXDBT

A J. MILLER.
Flan DAVtfl and KILLER, 

Whuloaale Rrnniata,

I i Baltimore.
j ftr * (  o» Drvroto . . 
l<md Merc***U l/trtx;<UX M«!**•

Arrlre at Snow lllll,...^..............._...._« 00...._...'

LEAVE Snow HII1_.,..........;^». ,...M.'...7 46 A. M.
14 Qiiqponeo,....................._.,.._....g «o.........
- «ravu;vr.:-zi:-r.~;:iS-:T>
" Whalertllle,.... ........... ..........t..........
" Plttavflle,. Z~ _.................»..10 M.........'

Arrive at SalUburTr..............................1100.........
The abore trains meet with Philadelphia tad 

Baltimore mall trains. H. n, prrre.
____________________Pna't. * Supl.

DORC|JBSTER & DELAWARE

ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGKJIBNT. 
On r*dafler Monday, Stpt. \lttk, 1874.

TBAINB, wtth VmQVT CABS

GRAND
SQUARE & UPRIGHT

Hare; received npwardt «t fifty Fin* I 
miaois, and* aro amoAff (M bMf nttr-*M 
Ever; iiislrumeDt fAlljr Watfantedfcr 
years. Priest in at low t» netetve; 
of the very beet materials M<ilb«- 
thorough workmanship wHI ; " 
principal piiuiUU and co 
plano-purvuAaiAg pnblio 
peefally, tmttcTfn tN mUliS 
tlie snperlority of »be 8TI1 
Tbe DURABILITY off 
fully established by over 8TXTT-1 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES In tbe &«& 
nslujr ofer 900 of oar PUoae.

U«»» Cwkrtdt* " ...... —— .^_ » M A. M.
. , _ _ t.— _> 14 t4

Kest New Market....................* 47 "
Bnriook'a.   .   ,  _.M IS "
Wllllamiburg. ........___.10 11 "
Ft4erabbarr   .......  -10 M »  ',
Oak Grove........................... H.1Q ft|- *  <
Flowerton............................_n 04 *

Ar fa ai Bedford  . .-.   _.11 10 "

Lea»e»e«*i>rt..................._....«..'._.... J w p. if.
FUwerton,.........   , ...._.» it "
Oat OroT*.«. .......  ... _.._» al "
Padanlibunt............................J 47 "
Wllllamaburi.....  .-....._.. t OS "
JlnrlocV............................_l U «
Eut N«w Market....................* 11 »,
Llnkwood..... ......,....._.,__t 4S "
Alrejra........_........ .................J w »
Tbonpaon.*........,................... 4 06 * 

AlrrlTaatCainbrtdfe...........................4 ID "
This train makes «Toae connection with traiaaoa 

the Delaware Railroad for all points North and 
South efeeaford.and with Stoaaen, at Cambridge 
to aad iron Baltimore.

JAMES V. MUHTHrr, 
Superintendent,

bole Wholecale AfenU for eeveral of Ike 
principal nutnafaettutn of CabHMt ated bar-- 
lor Orjrini! prloei from 960 to 9t&F£ «- 
«ntl discount to Clergymen and a.Mrnjv 
8«hooli.

A Urge aeiortment ot ieoond-haa4PtA»e* 
at price* rajngiug ftom 975 tol 
on hand. .- , i

Send for Illnttnited Catalofae 
the namaa of over 2,000 SontlwCBen Wkf 
have benght^ and %re niing the 6U«ff Ptaiae

CHAS.
Warerooms No. 9 Noah Lib>Hv

feALTIMORB, MD. 
Faetories, 84

45 A 47 Perry 8t

P. S. Btalr RalllBir* of all the laUai 
nhhad al low ratea and ahort nottoe.

 tjlea fur- 

Febr.«.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERHN-
flanivare & Cnttlerr, Tofiacco. Cigars
Manufacturer of all qnalitiea of Cigar* 
Orato Hinges and Hasp* at Factory Prices

PHILADELPHIA, WILUIKOTON. AND DAL- TIMOBERA1LKOADS, iMwiu"-

DBLAWAKK DIVISION'TIMS TABLX. 
IMPOBTAKT NOTICE. 
CHANGE OP HOl'BS.

Cotnmenclnr MonduY, Uaj Slat, 1R73, Pa«i«ng«r 
Tralna on Delaware DUUIon will IM run M FoIIowa 

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)

» 46 Philadelphia_. .....
* 12 Baltimore...............
a 43 WIlBlagtoii............
4 JO Del. Junction.........
440N wCMllt.............
4 55 olaURoad..............

WICOMICO MILLS,
M*J IT limiM 1TIHT. 

Salisbury, Md.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Tboraas HrnHpfareys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 

- __ FINE.
PatroiuMt Home Manufacture*.

l3ans "Bnlrotiii. gto scehowlitt'othcie 
is of Borne ladies in these days of oon 
tracted skirts. And it is equally as 
tonishing to see how much there is 
of some others.

A lady who gazed approvingly at 
the nearly finished dome of the now 
court house remarked to a friend: 
"Won't it be splendid when they Rot 
a new justice of the peace up there!"

A yonng man in a music shop was 
lately over powered by * • fastidious 

lady, who wanted to purchase 
Hood's—*—song of tho a 

gentleman's undergarment 1" The 
yonng man is still alive, i ,-<

Tis tho nrat spring mosquito
Heard humming alone, 

HU thiraty companion*
Will be hero anon.

WM. M. THOROUOHQOOD,

BLACKSMITH. •
\ Ll, Vlndiof work which the wanti and naeea. 

altlna of tbo uuHic demand, men M

THE SUKF HOUSE,
Rtlioboth Bench Delaware.

Will b« OPESED JUNE 10, for tli^rc ctp- 
tlon of guetti. The grant ruih to thli plate 
of rcion will bo aboftt Ibe 111 of July. I 
will Hale for the btncfit of f»roilic« and 
olhcrt who dcilra quiet repot*, heatllh cad 
plemure. without being ovtr-crowdec, that 
tblf retort will afford facllitlei not to be 
found at the more faibionahte watering 
places. Krery effort will be mad* to wcure 
the comfort of Ibegueili.

Term*—Traniitat, $2.2& per day 10 and 
$11 per week. Addreu

WILLIAM P. RlftKR,
June U, tf. Rebobotli Del.

KDUEDTOOI.S. 
1IOIIRK SHOEING,

rAKRIAflK WOItK, 
and ereryothorjob of work In tho nr»Tlnc« ol

General Hlnck*nsitliing,
executed at tho ihortot poolblo uotloe and at 
reaionalilo price*. 

No jobs aru i-ror turned away. 
Wurkihope fronting on Camden and Lombard 

<! ., near tno('4imden bridge. 
Onlera for work are raepectfully aoltclted.

WM. U.TUOIIOUUIIOOOD,
Sallabury, Md.

DENTISTRY.

John H. Gorily & Co.'s

THE CELEBRATED

_______ ORGAN,
The moat remitrkftble fnstramcnt in the 

market, nnd decidedly the nio-t popular.

THE HATCH LESS

* WEBER PIANO,
THK UKLODIOC8

BMBMRY PIANO,
AND THE SUBSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Jnilntmcnt Fully Warranted.

Applv to or sddrcM
W. A. O. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.
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543 Hodno.T..................
B«OKIrkwood..............
SMUt. PlaacanL.........
  10 Mlddlatown ...........
B 2ft Townaand ..........
14  Blackbird ...._........
148 Graen Spring.........

Clayton.... ............
CM Smyrna..................
70! Rreuford. ........._
7 It Moorton..............
7)8 Do'
7 45 Wyoming.-.. ....
7 M Woodalde.......  
S I! Canterbury...........

n relton.........—....
Ifarrington. ..........
Farmlngton..._..... 

8 43 Ctreenwood............
BrldgeTllle...........

  lOBeaford.... .......
l 10 41 Laurel..

Paaiengor. Mixed. -    ~ Faeaenger. Mlied 
A.U.PJI.P.M. A.M.HJJ.P.M 

Lsare. Arrive. 
8 00 1 151 
700 24M 
»J3 840300 
»M 64«! 
9M 700523 
948 70S 
  64 719 
9» 710 
006 7 » S .16 
014 7 U 8 It 
10 a 74&8M 
04* 809948 

10 47 8118 51 
ion 8197 04 
1101 $157 1G 
11 13 * 14 
11 06 « 31 7 14 
1111 «S87*a 
HIS 8 SO 7 8.1UN into!
1188 008 
114* 911 
1149 0.178*1 
1104 9«3f*>2 
1112 9 04 
11II 0 II 
11SI DSI 
UN 9M 
10 1010 

_ 161 S IS" Defi»r!.'.';! .7.r."."_! 1» 1040
  Arrlfe. Leate, 

A. M. P. M. P. M. . A. M. P. M. P. M. 
New Ca»llo Inlni Loarc New Ca»tle for Wllro- 

Ingtun and Philadelphia at 11& and < M, P. H. 
Uava Wilrnlngtun 6.21) A. M. and 1.231*. M. for 
New Cutle.

Smyrna Branch tra'ai  Additional to thou 
abote leave Satyrna for Clayton 10.SO A. M. t.HO 
and SOU P. M. Leare Clayton for Smyrna 7.10 A. M. 
1.40 and 700P. U. to make connection with tralna 
(North aad Snub) from Clayton

Faaeengera eatng the S.IO A. M. train for llai- 
rtngton will arrive la Philadelphia at 9.10 A.M. 
and reluming will leave 1'lilladelpbla atd-15 P. 
1C. thu< gUlug nearly Klght Itoura for oualnaaa 
purpose Ta that (,'lly.

H. F. KPOrr. Bap«rlntende»t.

Shore Knllrontl.

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA, 
OKKAT FrRB NARVIK'S SAns.— .

OmCH''fjTATB JotTBWlt,"
HAJiBisBolut, P*., Nor. 11, 

MAHVINAOO.—
Genta:—We bad in our offic* 

was in the building of the State Printer. 
Bcnj. Singerly), one of your Alum 
Drv Plaster Patent Fire-Proof 8*fo., 
building wts entirely destroyed by fiti ] 
the 5th infit. Our safe fell into the i " 
among tlio ruins, burning paper. 
etc., and could not be reached until ( 
and when ire opened it we found ChVeM- 
tenta, books, letters, pnpeni, eta, aafe and 
uniujurefl by the fire. So great wat the 
bent that the lock, dial, ana handle ihat 
throws the bolts were entirely metwd' eC 

Yours, respectfully, . 
(Signed) JAMES R. PirTut,

Buaincas ManaMf. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia. 
10 S. HOWARD STREET, «••„

Baltimort, Mi.
BREWINGTON & DORMAN Ag.nl*. 

tfa ; iabury Maryland,

THELiSGIST ASSOMDiTor .' ,-•-.".";

hit win, Stas, Tin iM Iron
VToro,

SOUTH OF PHIL ADBLPHIA.

THE BEST COOK.
TKXTBP.THE BEST

Cooking Stoves
thiHow In Marktt.

"On which side of the platform U 
my train T" askod a stranger in a 
Jersey City depot the other day. 
"Well, my friend," replied a gentlo- 

- . man, passing, "if yon take the left, 
MMM should bo any doubt about you'll be right, if yon take the right, 

;y of provender for coming you'll be lef}. 
'76, plant largely, and add

ipkins, an acre or more "DM jt <"** o0"** to you what the 
WMdeaat, or millet, Hnn-1 meania«°* "No card*," and "No 
gnu, Ice. There ia nothing « *  " apP-nded to a marriage an- 

to the fanner to know n°«»noeinent means t It, is simply 
approaches, that lie is well tuo <>*clan»ation of the editor thrown 

 raffed with an abundance of a in - in » »P'^nl way, to show that ho | 
n«*ty of lood for all his stock of | wa> not wmembcrod.

During a trial tho Judge called a] 
witness. Mo ono auswurod.au elderly i 
man arose and solemnly w^id, "Ho is 
gone." "Where luw ho goiieT" askod 
the Judge, in no tender tone. "I I 
don't know; but ho is dead," WON the | 
gu«rded auswur.

A conductor in finrlingtoa, Iowa, 
was recently made happy by baring 
rotod to tiiw A badge, at a public 
fair. Veing eallod ii(x>n for a apeech 
he was Imstlixl upon ike platform 
looking round for a moment be 
ejaculated "Ticket*" and retired. It 
was ao effective that the 
couldn't play for ten abates.

LIVEBY ft EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice llortesand Carriages constantly 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchange. Pas 
sengers a»nt to all parts of the IVoiruula 
on aliurt native, and reasonable terms. For 
further particulars, apply at the tlables, 
next door to the M. K. Church South.

JOHN H.UORDYaUO.,
Salisbury, M<l. 

June Ulf,

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Sur 

gery.
SURGEON DENTIST, 

BAi.ie.miuY, no.
rVnone visiting my office may rely upon being 

aklllfully treated.
Owing to the aeanlty of money throughout the 

eouatry, 1 hate
OfiEATLY HEDUCKD 1'nirKS.

Iharn need Lauthlng CIM for extracting teeth 
logger than any other |>«nwm on the Khore, and by 
aew aod Improved apporatus of my own Invention, 
BB enabled to OfM* a chemically para article a 
fcct of vital Importance i«th« patient.

Fall ert of teeth aa low aa TKVl DOLLARS.
Offlc* oppoalle Dr. Colller'a Drag Store.

~B~LACKSMITHING 1

HHOUCTIOtntw FWOES,
rpo THK rUBLIC and my patrona. Ilatlag de- 
JL Unnlaed lo mako a riduellou la my

!! FURNITURE! 11

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OP 
WALNUT CHAMBER ANDPARLOR surra, AT 

BOSENDALk & CO'S.
«B. CALVEUT8T.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 
On aod after Monday, May SKt 187*. daily (Sun 

day exeaptad.)
TRAINS MOVING NORT1I.

Mo. 1. H*. 1 
Uat«cA»n«ld... ........ 8 it am ......... —— 10 19am

Hoptw.II..........................
Marion.............8M............_
KlocatoB.....-...* 18......_.....
WailoTcr........* .......——..
Kawto«rn Juoe..9 6A...-....»»
PrlncMa Annv.IO 10.............
Lor»tlo...........lO M...—.....

..... ...1
....... .140

.... 10 S3
.... K|t M
. -.11 It 
......ll M
..._.. II U 
. ...1* »

..IS 40 
.. ~.1Z « 

lTorktowD......_ll ID...... ......... ..........1 It
Sallabary ...... ..11 4ft....   ....
WIIIIV Siding II 41............

A Iteat Dtlmar. .. .!! B0_._..... ...
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Ho- ». No. 4 
La«T* Dalmar............! U p ........ ...........1 10 pro

Wllira'Sldlagl tl. ..................... — S M
Salisbury ......I 40 ................    ...4 11
rorktown..... J 00 .............   .......4 M
>Jl«e.. ........ — 1 ........ —— ;..... ...... ..4 4t
Loratto..,.......! M........ ...................t 00
rrlaeesa Anntl &»....._..-................» M
Nawtown Joe S 10......    .    ....t M
Waitover ... .* *6~.......... ..-....   10
Klacatoa~~...l 40.................... ...jt *0
Marion........™! »».........._.. — . — .• M

June 13. 1871
Ku a'ltf *|>I ~* 
Tolr whet) rwtalrtd.

For Wood itnd Coal. Not. ff, 7, 8 and •.
Plain <J- Beautiful Design,

Reversible Contrca nnd Finbhaa ! 
Workmanship. .

PATENT FEED/NCT AND BLID1MO
FRONT DOORS. " "'

Tln-Llnoil Oren Doors & PonxMriiote
Easily Managed. ; 

Simple In Conttroe'ion.
Sure Operalo'.

The Plates are heavj^Atid 
flues unusually larg*.

FOB 8ALKBT . '

BREWINQTON ft DORMAN,
SilUbory. Md.

8apt-ll-U. * '

.......™ .........._..
Uopiwall. .... .4 10............ __ «......7 W

Arrlf a at Ifrtalald... 4 ft.... .............    ..I W
Mo. 1. raaaonger, Mall, Adavi Kxpnaa 

aty Freight.
,

Mo. 2. 
*k«U 
and

.aad 
Way fralgbl, PhUa

HARRI80N8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

oatBBtnauraU with the n««nlllni of lha ItmM, I 
wUl, fnw Ibla daM.do work attbe followlag 
prlc**:
Horse-Shoeing $1 00.
Drawing OB light Tyre*, 25 ot*.

•« «• new " 50 eta
New Plows 15 eta. per pound.

All oih»r work by the pound 10 cli. Other work 
^propor....^,^. WM|, 0

Camdon 8t, rlalUvary, Md.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

-r \« .*> « 
or TAWon* KthM. 

every w0ek or ten dajn, for 
Mttveral weeks, for • continuoua suti- 
ply. ^

RADISH.—Bow ra«Vala>' sood for a 
aaoeesaian. M»ko tlio beds rich ami 
Jjghk. Utwt B<)itH for riryiiiniJi- uio 
the white tvad twitrlet taroip radiuu.

BBBTS.—How sotuo seeds of the 
long, blood rod boot, for wiutor UMO

TUMIM. If it i* desired to have 
tanlsM earl* te the fall, HOW a bed of 

Hare,, or of early Yellow 
September, 
I mutton.

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

Uadeonly from Pnru \Vblto l.rmt orO«- 
Idc ef /Inc, tluUd with thu |nircit and fin 
est |j|fmmita anil tlitinril with perCccllj 
imra Tiuiired (lit, |ir«|inr«d lo dry i|iilckly 
with a bvnullGyl gloM. (Irt nample curd of

F. U. TODD,
Ag«nt for Salisbury, lid. 

MaytB-tf.

Plain dud Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Bbop opposite tho Peat OO<«, Salisbury'

FOR SALlt
Tbrv

Call at IbliolrUe. Tlivy will b««ot(i cliMp, 
a» Ilii! utruer Lai uu us i for tltt-ui.

A LL KINDS OF *"

MUklUTK' IUIIS
FOR SALE AT

TH.IS OFFIOJE.

THK PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Beat Assortment of

Room and Hall Furnito
AT

ROSENDALES,
ft S. CALVERT ST. S ' 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Also a full Assortment of

WARDROBES, ^ ^ : '- * 
ttlDRDOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTUE88E8,

CHAIRS 40., &0.
Can be found atoniJftrge Wareroqnu 
No 0 South dktytrFBtreet. All our 
own Manufacture *

Fnill aid Mukatlac. Mo.». Va««nf«r, 
id SteanT -       

iplr CraMa 
coaKulon aklpyers are

Abeet rrelihts.  
r CnUaa and Can.

__._- — .
I at thaSUfloB proparlyr«io(r«d tokan all f/ . _.._._.. 

 arkvd ami Invoked if uluutea before 
elarrital of Ike najpecUve train*. 

OOMNKCriUNB:
Tralni Worth at Crlaneld wtth Bttamor fro-u 

Ballluora. at Newlown Junction with W. and B, 
H. U. for Newtown, at SalUburjr with W. and 1'. 
A. a. lor B«rltp and iMna Cltjr, aad at Delaai 
with Del. It. H- far all point* North. 

CONNICCT10N8.
Tralni South at Baltohury with W. and P. H. R., 

for Berlin aad Ocean City, at Newkiwn Ju ncilon 
with W.a»dB.B.B. lor R.wtown, at CrUncld 
with Bteamen for Baltimore and Kutcrn Sbura of

V ATl'eo'aa^tlon.

Tmi rtandard artieUia |i.i»(i»yi»t 
with the greatest care.

It* tjfleoU m 
 atiefkototy   

E. L: B)} as ico
FRUIT AMD PRODUCE

Coniuion lertoti,
19 •ELEWIIR IVBHl'K

BIARYLAND STEAMBOAT CD,
OF BALTIMORE.

For lUltlmore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Bcaford to

Cambridge, and ulcnmer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The itramor Highland Light laarca Canibrldgn 
indajr, Wntnndar anil FrMtf al 1..10I'. 

M..o'n arrival of Dur. A IM. It. R. train from H«a-
ai'arr Mondi
M..on »rrl» _._...._...... .........
ford, arriilng In-Ualllmor* at 4 A.M., thu fullo*lo»
morning 

(Tha bWmai

ekototy •• «T«r- . . (Si *» 
Itreatorw graj or faded Iimljr4a(|ti

yonthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching anl 

dandruff. It gives tha hestapl Pool 
ing, soothing sensatlcm'of grtat coo> 
fort, and the scalp by its use 
white and clean.

By its tooio propettliM . 
the capillary glands to their 
vigor, provenung baldness, Ma 
ing the hair grow thick and  taroof .

As a dressing, nothing ha' fees 
Hound so effectual or dwrirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State AtsajM 
of llassaohusetta, say*, "Tbt-'coiv 
atituents are pure, and carefuCy se> 
lected for excellent quality; and 1 
consider it the BEST PkxrAjuTMW to 
its Intended purposes." 

Pries, OM

1 -R. ' l\

tcoinnssic
•"'• 888-OA

5B»t. Chamber* Jt

Maj.l.fs.

utrM-a.

SrTTMAArTTMAIi^l
.OsmmlMlon

A»d 1

I. H. KKKINK.

Co tinti
.65

W. Washington

r etoue at Kaaton, and Intermediate 
landing* after leaving Cambridge.)

Fare from Seafonl Iu IMtlniont 13.00. Bound 
trip, W 00

Returning, leatra llaltlmore from Pier 8, 
 trrrl, every Tiiodny, lliiirwlir ami Hnlunlay, at 
11'. M , for V.a>lo i, (Itfunl, C.inlirl.lKu. and liiler- 
medlale laudlnii to Mrdfonl'i wliarf  vilcndlng 
IbeHclurday trip In Deiiton, ninklnn all liuillu|i*.

Makea cloui runnei'lliai with thu Marrlaud A 
Delaware R. 11. al Ka»t.in, and the Ixinihoitor A
Dal. ft. U. at CainbrUgo.

.COMB AND QIVB U8 A TRIAL.-

ROSENOALE & CO-
• 6 8. Cahert 3t 

I B A3L.TIMORE3

Freight laken al Iu* 
(Apr. S-78.

oao. M.UOI.UIWAT. BBDaaxuuii

HOU.OWAY ii WEROE6AUOH.
TOBACCO iClGARmCHAKTS

Coraer Eubange PI*** A Holiday 81-

BALTIMORE/

Subscribe.

FOR THE WHIfKERt. '
This elegant preparation Y&ty bf n 

lied on to change tho color of tnftlJMre! 
from gray or an}' other undeslrabll 
ahade, to brown or blask, at dlscre' 
tion. It l« easily applied, being InOW 
preparation, and <ju|ckly and 
allv produces a permanent odfbi 
will neither rub not wash off.

MuvftoturMl liy R. P. 
MABBVA,

Bate tirietlySZf"0**']

..pdm.ml
 ;>i* .

FnttSr- : ^»».<
_,v 1MI 
WiWeihlB

iufentl 
 teemkak.ir,l'»»H

•.wifcui.'

0.

"V^riel 
Wesal

. A. Trade 
__J,»*nilU*«_

, w. ATrndtr, u| 
tleeattfcedeigl

TIT?
OOMUI)|

COU]

Stria altMlJ 
p«Uee r'   *

001

Jo. Mtti Hcatlr

Nol

A.a.Care)| 
3.0. SrawiT 
OeerseY*
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 TSKW'YOBK CARDS:

E.
FBODUCB

MEECHANT
3M-QREENWICH8T.,

HCW VORKi. Chamber* * Warren,

tick
. wfce 
fPta...

'i|jf

NEW YORK CAHDS.

W. E. BBEWINGTON,
  wmt

Wbplasala UommUsion Dealers la .

Luoe,

»EW YOBJC.

Wholesale Qommtaton Dealer
IN ALL KINDS OF

CJountry Produce,
Foreign and Domwtic Fruits, Ac- 

101 PARK PLACE,
BBtvaen VraifcUfton and Wot 8ti^

M«y22-ft. NEW TORE.

H. 3D. S3=>K3SrOB,
WITH

EUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
Wholnale Commlulon Dealer*,

Cbun/ry Product of all Dttcriptioiu,
ALSO,

Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,
No. 818 3. Front St.,

Alao 21 and W Del. Are. Flab Market,
POILADELPHIA.

Consolation.
The moon of Spring floats thro' tho silent

night,
Stars fl»od tho sky with holy, peaccfal light, 
Uj breaking heart looks up for solace there, 
Yet pales htaven'! splendor not before my'

OooaignmenU 
turns made.

solicited and prompt re

John Qp
ommis

ft PEODUCE

Ho. 100 Pa* Pla*e,
NEW YORK.

Haj2l,fs.
r.jr & B. 4861-XXVr.

XL HaUt&Co.,
8SU. AU.KUUWOV

WUH AJB PRODUCE
  O»Co»»Uwloa and ahlpOooda to Order.

84 Vwey St. Pier, 
VT. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

i - v° [Uaj M-Ora.

MEL1CK BROS, & EASTON,
Produce Commission Merchants

FOB THE SALE OV

BERRIES, PEACHES,
POTATOES, BUTTER, EGOS, 

roultrr, aod ail Mud* of Omntrr FndM*. » 
199 Chamber* Street, 
.'..... NEW YORK.

Alt eoaifcntnentf thankfully" rteelrtd. 
and returns promptly rnnde. Cards and 
llnrlung Plates furniibed upon application.

KKriiiiNCEi: Eldridge, Dunham * Co., 
340 Broadway, N. Y. WlUy, Wicki * Wing, 
Chambers and Washington Sts., K. T.

May 22-em. .

\VTLMINGTON OABDS.

-PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Established In 1861.

Eetablllfced attbla Stand SO yean.

Jimeson Bros.
Commission Merchants.

'43 4 46 PULTON PIER,
(01dNM.SU* 337,) 

Wat)Waahln(On Market, NEW YORK.
CanU can bo bid at thli Office. 

M-ft. ' . , •

[MANc -IRRKER & CO.,
  ' CoamlMion Dcaion In 'all klnda of

COtTNTRY PRODUCE,
Vegetables, &c.,

105 Park Place.

New York,

J,THEO,F,KNOWLES&CO.
  COMMISSION DIALERS W

FraitJ.yetetaWa.Piraltry.Eic.Fisli,
07itan,LlTeStaek, Grata, Woo*. Lumber, to. 

, No. »S King Street,
W1LMINOTON, DEL.

' ."   * REFERBttCGSi '% 
Union National Baak, Wllmlngtoo, Pel. 
Klnt " " Boafort, " 
Wm. II. 8t«Teni * Co^ " " 
K. Tawea i Co., CrUAeld, Md. 
J. W. Auld A Co, Baltimore, Md. 
CoL J.B.Fotri,Whe«)lng, W.Va. [apr.l7-«m.

C. E. DUBELL,
. FA81HONABLB

The hills and lowland valleys sullo with
Spring,'

With gushing mclbdjr the thickets ring ; 
Tho way ward breoze coquettes with flower

and leaf, ...   
Light-htarted Nature ha»no balm for grief I

The merry comrades paas me by ; anon 
They pans*, then heedless flit away ; not

one
Remains to make the silence less complete, 
With tender questionings; "What ails

thee, sweet?"  " ;'   ; ' -V

'Midst joy rnr heatt would keep sad solitude, 
Did not Thy yolce, 0 Ged, «6~mild and good, 
Pass soothing through nrjr seal, and Thy

strong hand 
Embracing, lead me thro' earth's arid landl

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr,
...fT'v. CEMRRAI.GENERAL

' r*A»4 Dealer In all klndi of

Country Produce, 
Peach**, Berries, Apples, &c.,

lw*. NEW YORK. 
IHVlNO NATIONAL BANK.

WUOLESALB

Commission Merchants
FOB THE SALE OF

FRESH FISH, FHUIT, &C.
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

And Pier No. II, North Wharrw,
« ^ . ;  . . . ,.;   PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention paid to all conilfnuicnta and 
quick returni mailo.

RK»ERr.i<cic.  National Bank of Northern Lib- 
 rife*, 3nl aai) Vino StntU. [«pr.l7-0io.

W S. PJIILHP8. * F.K MllLLirS. 
ESTABLISHED 18TO.

W, S, PHILUPS & CO,,
WHOLESALE

ommission Dealers
tnellklndeof

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FIBH, BTO.
No. 308 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
. Phil*. 
[apr.!7-«m.

No. 2 East Third St.
^WILMINQTON, Del.

A general aiiortment of Men's Silk, I) res*, 
Fine Felt,Fnr and Wool Hats,   Tontb.' mid 
Children's Hata, Capi, Jkc., constantly on 
band, or made to ordar at the ahorlekt no.

UMBBBLLAS, Ac.
alar

TQE

M. O. AnBOTT. II. A. RICHARDSON.

I. B. ifcBJUNB. B. L. BENMITT.

OOWTYTf 9, TJT?.WTJnT'T"T' * JqjEUU*" ci & Bijli li£iJL A i
. Commission Merchants,

Dralert In all klnda of

Ooiijatry Produce,
.65 MerclmnU' How,

Cor. Prwpoct Arc.,
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

SalM strlellr attended to nnd returns 
pi»M||tlr made. Cards can bo had at thisaafitljr

eej!

T. K. CHAlOUtKUN. O. BARTKAM.

-^jT-"

flrat
f£w<

Merchants
FO* THESAUEOF

4XD OKNCKAL PHODITCE,
196 fttotchant*' Row, 

shlnfton Market. NEW YORK.

   : "  Baf*f»M*s by Permission : 
 f«Mn Back, H, r. n. Jewett, Oawem. N. Y. 

KB**r. W». A. *««ell, AlUkMwa, N. ».

AB80H& RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IIEALBKS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOKS, PRACHES, DERBIES, 

And all olhtr klnda of Country Prodace.

333 & 835 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CbnalnnmcnU lollclted and prompt Mturnt 
(tiarantced.

JflMnuflbcturing Co.,
220 A 222 Market St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
Offer the largest and moit beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining lloom 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
 ver offered to our clUitni, with an alrnoit 
endless variety of fancy articlei In our Una. 
We cordially Invite you to call and examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

Wo feel thankful for the liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the iamo In lh« fu 
ture.

ENTERPRISE M'F'Q CO., 
220 * 221 Market street,

MayM. Wilmlugton, Del.

Palestine and Hebrew 
. Thought.

Prof. Felix Adler, of Cornell Uni 
versity, delivered an address on Tues 
day evening, before tho American 
Geographical Society on "Tho In-

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

WM.DENNEY ft SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALLKIND90F

fruit and Z'roduoo.
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA, 
apr.IT-ly.

C, A. BOGKOVEN & CO,
Commission Merchants,

AND DCALEBS Of

 . waikir.7 w.

in! A Co.

COIIKIOK MCEANTS,
19 V»JH Piw and 00 A 52 Broad Ave.

W** Washington Mark**.
NKW YORK.

Wll.A.Trad*r.rUllilmrT, Md., and ThorauC. 
Men*. ^TnilUaid, Md, Af inti. In IhrabMnM of 
W. ATTndtr, L. 0. Jordan will atleuU lu bli du- 
U«sa>taede>!ej.____________M-

to, Poultry, Pfiate, Berries,

WOODCOCK,
Who li a iktllful 

and experienced 
W»U-hm»kor. and 
hu !>ecn for rninj 
y«an. Invitct you 
to call and MM film 
athU

ewelry Store,
36 Main St.. 

neit to William 
lllrckhrtd'i Dry 

QoodiStore, *b«re roacan tnd iTenrtnln(la the
Wtjr0f JEWELRY.
Ho miller *hat It li, you can alwari procure It of 
A; W. Woodcoock at tbt ittj IOWMI poMlbU prict. 
All klndi of

In gold or allver CMC*, for ia!o or repaired. Priced
ttrrlow. AUfRotlock «fip*cUclc«. A rood fit'----  . . . .- "-rjl-tf.lffuaraalMd «rerr bod/. [ April-tf.]

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

46 MAIN ST.

833 NORTH WATER 8T,
PHILADELPHIA.

RKFKRKNCE8.
Dr. B.F. Chatham, fabler PkUa.KaU»aal Baak. 
J*k« P«««r A pv. 17 .South Front Strati. 
W. J.Ch.tham A 6., MB Lake 8tnel,Uil(aso. 111. 

Aaril I" "

8. W. POWELL,

allswi

tm z&t

HENRY D. 8PENOE,
. .. WITH

TITUS BROS,,
OOMHJ88ION MERCHANTS,

a«4 ««al«ra la all kind* of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
NW. 154 West' StfMt,

NEW YORK-
Krl«* atiqaUen il'cu la coailgmurnU. 

»iitm  Mau«q una prompt nlurai tuatli' 
en*ta   sJafc.il vtll IM |»U fur. [may

lint 
All 

[majrl 4ni,J

. e. w. SHAUCROSS,
 Wholeulo Pnxtuce

COMMISSION MERCHANT
for lh« aale of

Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Onions,
I'wi, and »ll klndi of Country Prodaco, lf ,

1 and 2 N. Delawart Ave. Murket, J 
PHILADELPHIA.

Mar t-S»

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

QROCEBIES,
HARDWARE &C. &C.

20 MAIN STREET.

H. J BREWINOTON,

STRAW GOODS;
SMHATSAPLADIES'FM

37 MAIN STREET.

A. J. D. HENZEY,
FRUIT ANIM'HOUWK

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. ai» Water St.,
;   PHILADELPHIA.'

ONSlt

[Establish** 1854.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
  WHOLKUT/K

OonunlBsion Mp^-chant
IK Al,l, KIXPHUF

COUMTUT PRODUCE,
No 92 Uirclay Street,

NEW YORK-

,-tu.
A.  . C»r«r, Ca»a«». . 
J. O. Biw»! Wreathe, IM. 
U«*r«* Vwif ft

Julia 8. Wllion, ,V< rri«ry »n<) Treuiinr Ameri 
can Iiuuiancti'o.. u( I'ltlla. 

lni, Kuan Ji Bill. No. Ml Market HI., Pblla. 
lpy Allxrrl>uii,l*Ki.,C'MudunC<i., N. J. 
May

D. B. SI-IFER.
M«niifwturori' A(ru

FOH THE SALE

FURNITURE
At

OfK»ery Pnurlptlon,

Lowest Cash Prices,
*8 8. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

A. F. PAB30NS,
Wboleule & Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

_OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

U,
PKAI.BB tH

toots So oes Hats and Caps of an Sty- 
. les an. Varieties.

1«» MAIN H'r.. 
N. B. Boots & Show made to Order

rad Satisfaction Guaranteed. '"

flMaTOTWIlRO:,
READY.MADK

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES 

HATS, CAPS

flnence of tho Physical Geography of 
Palestine on Hebrew Thought" 
Buokol vraa an ardent bolioYor in tho 
theory that tho physical configura 
tion of a country and its climate af 
fected tho intellectual and moral 
character of tho people. A similar 
idea has boon advanced by Dr. 
Schwolnfurth in bis work upon Af 
rica. Dot to return to Palestine:

Prof. Adler began with a deoorip-' 
tion of tlio River Ganges and its sur 
rounding country, dwelling upon tho 
indolent habits of tho inhabitants 
and tho causes leading thereto. Tho 
highest aim of tho Hindoo religion, 
ho said, is rest The supremo hope 
of the Hindoo, as regards future ex 
istence, is a hope of unbroken rest  
of a sloop from which there shall be 
no awakening. Turning from India 
to tho valley of tho Nile, it is seen 
that tho character of tho geographical 
life has tho influence impressing up 
on the inhabitants tho stability of 
worldly things, and teaches them to 
intrust everything to future agos, 
without a passing fear that thoy will 
bo disturbed. Palestine is hemmed 
in on every side, and free intercourse 
with tho surrounding countries im 
possible. Its inhabitants, isolated 
from thoir fellow-men, are thrown 
entirely upon thoir own resources, 
and thus acquire a certain hardness 
of character, an aristocratic pride of 
face, a strong BOUSO of superiority 
which continually challenges the 
hatred of mankind. It is certainly a 
remarkable foot that oven those 
physical features which wo aro (ic- 
oustomod to regard as the natural 
highways of human intercourse have, 
in tho coso of thia wonderful land, 
tended rather to retard than to fos 
ter the spirit of enterprise and the 
deaire tor communication. The Ma 
has elsewhere proved tho groat car 
rier of tho commerce of nations, and 
thus, bringing them nearer together, 
ha* often washed out their mutual 
aversions and animosities. But in 
diract opposition to the recognized 
rule* governing tho commercial in 
tercourse of nations, tho only two ap 
proaches to Palestine offer no oppor 
tunities for entrance. Tho Mediter 
ranean Sea does not possess a single 
harbor, and tho river Jordan is not to 
bo navigated.

The size of 1'oloatino is, aa in tho 
COM of Qrooco, hardly commensurate 
with its importance. The whole 
country from Don to Boorahoba is 
only about 180 miloa'in length, 50 in 
breadth. And yet, within thia small 
territory,what diversity of character! 
Kven vegetation assumes tho mont 
various forms. Tho realm of Judca 
is mountainous district, its people a 
race of mountaineers. Jcrunalum in 
situated at nn elevation of 2,000 foot 
above tho MiMliternnonn, and of about

only for comfort, but even for tho 
bare means of existence. Twice in 
the year i(Iato in October and in 
March) the showers are expected to 
descend. If they .oome in good sea 
son tho cisterns aro filled, tho water 
courses replenished, the dry soil 
greedily sucks in the welcome mois 
ture, soon the fields are covered with 
abundant verdure, and plenty reigns. 
But woe if they fail, even for a few 
weeks. Then vegetation withers, the 
soil is baked and burnt, the beasts 
droop, and men parish amid all the 
agonies of thirst and tho horrors of 
starvation. Thus year by year 'the 
inhabitants of tM" land wen made 
to feel the uncertain tenure of their 
being. Death was every before the 
gate, and life ever a gift bestowed or 
withheld at the pleasure of a mightier 
will.
The influence of tho domestic life of 

the Hebrews on their religion can on 
ly bo briefly indicated here. The 
family, as a moral institution, is the 
creation of the Hebrew " people.- If 
this were their sole achievement for 
mankind, it were enough to insure 
them tho high position in its history 
which the general voice has accorded 
them. When the Hebrews were 
forced to abandon the aftd of their 
fathers.they left it with character fully 
formed. Lonely aa they had been, 
they continued this course through 
the ages, erect, self-poised, secluded 
from the intercourse of men. The 
love of the miraculous never quite 
died out in their midst But, above 
all their faults, shines forth this ono 
great virtue the hallowed purity of 
thoir homes.

Ptmkinhead'8 Flan.
BOW A BHWWD MKBCHAMT AVOIDED

THBOwnra AWAY KOirar FOB AD- 
TEK KEWHFAPBBS,

What Shall We do Wit*  ** 
Daughter*?

Teach them uelf -reliance. 
Teach them

[From tho Cincinnati Satnriir.NIght.]
No, ho said, he didn't believo in 

advertising in the newspapers.  
Didn't think it did him any good  
money thrown away.

"But don't you advertise in any 
way 1" we asked.

"Oh, yes," he replied. "I spend a 
good deal of money advertising.  
Now, here's a good thing, I have in 
vested in to-day. It is a tooth-pick 
with my name and business stamped 
on it I have paid a man fifty doDan 
to have my business card stamped on 
every toothpick used at the hotels in 
this city for one year."

"How does he manage it t"
"Easy enough. Ho keeps an agent 

stationed at each hotel, day and night 
furnished with a stamp, odd when a 
man steps up to take a tooth-pick, ho 
deosieronBly stamps one for him, and 
there itis on the tooth pick :

the tfcay

A. PUNKINHEAD,
AND THINGS.-

bod

AND GOODS.
47 MAIN 8T.

Newburyport.

It is a breezy, bowery town lying 
along tho bill-aides, vrith tho sound 
of tho soft always beating through 
tho Btreots like a pnlso. If yon go 
there by rail, bleak fields and liohoned 
boalden wanj^a of tho bitter Bea- 
coaet; but once p<wt their barricado, 
and yon aro in the midst of gardens. 
Tho cross-streets ran down to tho 
water, shedding their* min rapidly ; 
and High Street, tho principal avenue 
stretches parallel with tho river for 
more than tix miles, lying partly in 
Newbnry and partly in tho port, 
shaded by interlacing immemorial 
elms, and lined with rich farms and 
pleasant rendoncos, that have princely 
lands and orchards behind tUem,and 
sloping lawns .in front tho old- 
fashioned square threo-story houses 
prevailing, with wide halla running 
from ond to end, once resounding to 
much good cheer, though now the 
daya of their famous hospitality aro 
over. At ono und of this street loom 
tho Oldtown hills, from whoso sum 
mit in clear weather certain of tho 
White Mountains are visible, and 
where, when the first church stood on 
tho little green below, tho sentry 
used to paoo his rounds for the ad 
vantage of its lookout over any of the 
forest foes. At tho other end rises 
the wooded knoll called tho Laurels, 
from which tho ships are to be seen 
sailing oat of Portland and into 
Gloucester; while just across the 
rirer out of their ooppioo look the 
pointed towers of Hawkawood, built 
at .great ooai by UwTRov. J. a 
Fte'tahtf, of Bnualian feme! And, be> 
twoen the two, Doer Island crowns 
the nvor with its lofty pines of tho 
primeval forest.

Behind the ridge of the town lies a 
wide low champaign country, perfect 
ly flat, olwayn wrapped in blue va 
pors, and full of a peculiar beauty of 
long level lines. It has, however, 
other than picturesque interest, for 
beneath it is supposooTio lie an im 
mense basin of pure water, as boring 
in every direction produces it, and 
in tho low lulls huddled confitHodly 
jnst beyond largo veins of load and 
silver hafo recently been dtBcovorod. 
Tho existence of those minos was for 
some time derided by tho skeptical 
townspeople, aa H WON noi easy to 
believo saflh a meadow region as that 
below tU« gardens of tho southerly 
aide could be a place of metalliferous 

Yet this very meadow TO
4,000 foot ubuvu tho bourn of the 
Dead Sea., Tho ai|ln wo of bitro 
limofltono rook, rimng in concrete cir- 
clott, and everywhere dwplaying the 
remaina of an ancient terrace culture. 
The conditions of eaiatopco in Pales 
tine are'precarious, a'nd unutablo. In 
tho first, place, tho inhabitant*) ato 
entirely ctopoodent on (be rain, not

pion and all around it bap long IJ&n 
tho Hcone of volcanlfc"" action, and 
earthquakes have- boon an important 
feature of its existence, the demoniac 
powers of tho earth holding high 
carnival here for more than a oontnry, 
and Btill making themselves occas 
ionally felt II. 1'reucott SpoffortJ.in

"I am informed," ha continued, 
"that four hundred thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-two tooth-picks 
are used by the Cincinnati hotels ev 
ery year, which is equal to that many 
business cards of mine distributed to 
the public. Now fifty dollars couldn't 
bay that nnaber of business cards 
and ensure thoir distribution."

Certainly not But this inscrip 
tion on the tooth-picks mast bo very 
small; I don't BOO how it can bo 
read."

"Nothing easier, my dear sir. You 
see each agent conies a small micro 
scope to assist people in making it 
ont But that isn't the only adver 
tising plan I am hi with. Yon BOO 
this piece of rag with my card print* 
ed on it T Yes, well, yon probably 
couldn't guess what it is for, I'll toll 
yon. It's for doing up a sore fin 
ger."

"What has a sore finger got to 'do 
with advertising."

Everything, my dear sir; every 
thing. Thore are a million sore fin> 
gors in America every year. At a 
modoraU expense on advertising firm 
in Philadelphia prints my cards on 
rags like these and furnishes them 
to victims of sore fingers free of charge 
so thoy will use them in preference 
to all others. A million of these rags 
are sent to all parts of the United 
States, and I am only required to 
pay one hundred and fifty dollars for 
the privilege of having my flame on 
thorn."

"And you paid it T" 
"Certainly I did. I had to, in or 

der to prevent any other man from I 
getting the chance ahead of rib."

"A sore finger then yon consider 
a betUr advertising medium than an 
established popular newspaper?''

"Well, yes, in thia case. Been 
traveling lately.

"Then you must have seen my 
badness oard painted in black letters 
on a white board and nailed to the 
telegraph poles 1"

We hadn't Men anything of the 
kind.

"Singular if yon didn't A man 
came along last fall and collected ono 
hundred dollars of me for nailing 
snob a board on every telegraph polo 
in tho United States. That was tho 
contract, and I paid him tho money 
on tho affidavit that the work was 
done. But perhaps you wasn't no 
ticing telegraph polos. No, I don't 
believe I wilt put any advertisement 
in your paper this week. Yon seo 1 
am advertising a good deal now."

Just then a man cotno in and col 
lected a bill for sticking I'ankinhead's 
oard on every balloon that went op 
during 1874, and effected a now con 
tract for 1876, which is called the 
"diving bell supplement," agree ing 
to attach a oard to nil diving tails 
that go down in 1875 without extra 
charge, a compliment, aa he said, to 
tho regular advertisers. When we) 
left, another advertising agent was 
laying before PiinkinUuad tho great 
advantage of investing in a patent 
stamp to be attached to the Boat of 
the boys' pan ta when they go skating. 
When they get a fall his name and 
burjinow will bo neatly stamped upon 
the ioe, au that all who skato may 
road. When it comes to judicious 
advertising, the race of 
{  very numerous.  

Teach them to make bread.
Teach them to foot np store bj^a.
Teach them not to went UsWlMr.
Teach them to wear tirfek 

shoes. '* 
Bring them up in 

should go.
Teach them hovtowMss ssliinsl clothes.  "'.*;* 
Teach them that a doUtt 

hundred oenta. \
Teaoh them to «ook a good Md of 

victuals.
Teach themhow to dan stoetiagi 

and sow on buttons.
Teach them every day, dry, 

practical common sense.
Teach them to say No, and 

it; or Yes, and stick to it
Teach them to wear oalio* 

ee and do it like queens. ' "
Give them a good, subaiaatial, 

common school education. ' -.'.'
Teach them that a goodrosr/rtNBp 

is worth fifty consumptives.
Teach them to regard the 

ala and not the money of 
beaux.  

Teach them all the mysteriat ok" 
the kitchen, the dining-room and ths) 
parlor.   -.-, rji._

Teach them that the more OM*   
h'voa within his income the monht 
willsavo.    ;]

Teach them to have nothing ' io'do- 
with intemperate in dissolute JMns£', 
men.   .- ?/

Teach them the further one fives * 
beyond his income the nearer he g*to 
to the poor house.  

The Little World of Londoa.
Here aro some curious BtatiatiAt 

about London fion one of ihs>ps^|p| , 
issued by the London Gife lisjsjjfsi *

It covers within the fifteen Mpe»V 
radius of Charing Croa nearly 
square miles. <   .

It numbers within these 
rios 4,000,000 inhabitants.

It comprises 100,000 
from evory quarter of the globe.-

It contains more Roman 
than Rome itself, more Jews) 
tho whole of Palestine, move ft^ 
than Dublin, more SootohnMUk t)|H|. 
Edinburgh, more Welshmen AMa 
Cadiff, and more country-bora par* 
sons than tho countries ot Doves, 
Warwickshire, and Durham ooanbam* 
ed. . . . Y.;...,,

It baa a birth in it in evejqpT jhp- 
ttinotes, a death in it every eijfei 
minutes, and seven 
day in its 7,700 miles of street*.

It has on an average twenty-eight, 
miles of new streets opened 
9,000 new houses built in 
year.  

It has 1,000 ships and 9,000 
ors in its port every day. . .

It has 117,000 habitual 
on ifa police register, 
an average of 8,000 per annum.

It has as many beer i 
palaces BJ would, if placed tirb Iff 
side, stretch from Oharinf Onm ta 
Port smooth, a dfetaao* of 
three mflee.

It has aa many paupers 
more than occupy every hooa* ja 
Breigbton. < .

It has an influenoo with tH 
of the world, represented by 
yearly delivery in its postal 
of 988,000,000 loUer*.

•*P

TIIK Ohio legislature vefoeed *+ } 
change a man's nune to "Joha flejeW 
on the ground that there wee < 
ono John Smith in the state.

A CLKBOYMAN said tUothe*
that modern young ladlee «ere> 
Uio<langhtcra ofHhem and" Beta, 
tho daughters of hem and  ham.

' FOHTUNATU.T for the vtotisa," 
says a KOkenny papw, "tho balW 
ntrnok th» centre of the forehead aad 
glanopd off."

TUB Besaie Tamer botuMt, 
the OinciDnatiTjiMa, "k wiy brifk* 
and will  Un<l the ei osss«4 
tion."

DID tk« s man who
plaiuit" wia MM]< T

DCUIUHI.K 
vagaixwda>
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ALLEN 0. THURMAW, 
a'^ 51*    oif-oino.
10 ^8pa,\Jg?-rKE$inENT.

THOMAS F. BAYARD,
*.:.'"•"•" OF PKLAWARE.

1f ieomlco County, Md., as a
Besirable Place of Rcsi- 

" ".donee. Tho Rcasoij

Tbo .mavkcd rosgccjt 
pliown'tho itli Maryland; 
on their rocont visit to Boston would 
seem to ini^r-t^e- tho' return'of pood 
fiM.'linj/, sndl we nj*y reasonably look 
fnrward to the time when other is 
sues will inlerenttho Northern I'oliti 
eiana limn the ohl nlory of Hontbern 
ontmjjps, Kin Kins, &c. We arc 
glad lo BOO tho nigns. Although' 
they hare moved alow iti» to bo hop 
ed their march will bo ns snro and 
nUttdy as the tramp of the solid bo^- 
iea of men who composed Uie troope 
who marched to Hunker Hill recently 
to commemorate tho Centennial of Iho 
first pront slrn£gle before Boston 
of Uie solid troops of the mother 
connlry with the colonial forces. Wo 
look npon Iho .roconl mnnifoeUUonB 
of friendship aa favorable omens, and 
have elrong hopes for the connlry'B 
fulnro Wo quote Ihe following 
from the /'rw'on Traveler : 

"' Tlio Fifth Maryland Regiment 
left us to-day. Such guests cannot 
como too oflon, or stay too long. 
They are worthy successors of tho 
Marylanilers of Urn revolution, who 
woro ot the very rli'ic of the contin 
ental service, both in Iho North and 
nt the South. How splendidly thoy 
fonghl nt tho Cowpens every ono 
knows, snatching victory from Titrlo 
ton's iron dutch. Tho sons aro like 
their sires, or their great-grand-sires. 
I'.ut all in Rood that eomos from Iho 
SUto of Chnrloa Carrol 1 of Carroll- 
ton." *;' ' *; '.
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»co-nhnt n <lrlipt litful pNce Mnryhnd 
It Is oiil.v tljpujrh th«c WP*klv 
tt»rt tliriniif>)ic rni/lwVh nnyllijnj; iiout 
ill* people of lltnt »eclipn of lino country. 
*Tlm wevfcly'PreMlms always ' hi\en jhc 
coim\9l<>iit,jindoviatiii^, fHllhrul reliance 
of Ihc l)cw*rmlic Prtrty on the one Mite, 
and of the Republican IVrly on the oth 
er. Il'tlicy have lois brillianry nnd con- 
>pirum|<inn!t than the city papers. Ihoy 
have n.Hiio stability and fidelity to |irin- 

At (ho ramo time, b« il tliankfully 
.... , they hare, in a grout degree, the 
confidence of the masses, and licnrA, a 
greater influence in making np popular 
verdicts. Tbo reason U evident. They 
como more immediately in contact with 
tho people more closely reflect the pop 
ular view*, and more Accurately Iinrmon- 
itcd with the public contolence. More 
over the country newspaper is to Its »ub- 
scribcrs what a city paper ia t<> few of iu 
readers ft life Ion;; companion and a, 
trusted counsellor. The country paper 
MAndfi second to the Family Biblo ; and 
in half the families not even in BO subsi 
diary n portion an that. U U ulnioit Ihoir 
whole liurnry. They rcail it all the week; 
rend it aloud at, Uie hoarlh, read il through 
ss religiously ami Ihou^htrnlly on ihey 
do their Bible. The con«lituem.y of the 
ooantry prcu is more numerous aa -woll 
*s mnro exclusive, tlmn that of Iho city 
press..

OMOO.

Letter from Philadelphia.

Lippinoott's Magazine,

The July number, beginning the slx-

tertnining paper, full of picture', cod- 
ccrnin,: "A&upcr IVoplc,' 1 tho peoplo of 
o'd Japan. .'"Y«lh>w Jacket"* Fright,'' 
by Mrs. Sol Kyting.i* something much. 
Ixtlter Uiati n fnlry story, nnd 'full of the 
fun lh«t really exiilv no d( ubt," among, 
tho lower rnciM of crea.ures. "Tom's 
Opinion" i« «n Fnpliih serial of school' 
bty life, ^fll-wrlllcn and dntmntic. "A 
llaby Lion," by Patty Kingmnn, is ao 
cnmpanied by two full-page picturesi.tlint 
wift d«llKht ibo baby men nnd women. 
"You ng Rick," the serial by Jultn A. 
Eastmnn-n-well, it pmmlsrs to bo quite as 
full of rollicking fun and vivid character 
ization a* anything Mi-s Alcolt has ever 
written. When "Young Riok" finally 
gets his hands nn those two cnU, may we 
be there to see. Other brief paper* fol 
low | "A True Story," "Nu-Kr-Chlng," 
"Cry-baby Joe," etc. Tbo editorial de 
partments arc fin*. Miss Ella Farman, 
the editor. U ono of our rising writers, 
and lior w«rk upon this number clearly 
Indicate! the potteasJou of that varied 
talent needful to a conductor of a chil 
dron'a magazine. Thoro aro gootl limes 
ahead for the girls.and boys whom she 
takes riding on "Tho Magic Carpet.' 
George Mnodonald's "Double Story" Is 
begun in lbe~*»pplcoicnt.

Tho best of onr American v»ril«r» hare 
promised contributions lo Iho' magazine 
and wo conlinlly commcn 1 it to both ol< 
and young.

Price $2,00 per annum. IX Lothrop A

In the first place, Saliabnry, tho 
, can never have n rival in the 

Lower Peninsula. It will ever com 
rapid the trade of a territory quite as 
Urge as tta Slate of Rhode Island. 
Us water power is tho beet on tho 
vsaatv and ita other natural rtdvant.i 

. gee aro equal, if not superior, to nny. 
Vfe have ono of Iho finest rivers in 
tkje BUto, with plei>ty of \mtcr with 
in ope mile of onr  wharves, an.lwith 
&h*v exptftdilnre of n few more thons 
and dollars we can liavc it to the 
bridge. A more healthy place can- 
noi be found anywhere, and indeed 
U«B may be eaid ol the whole county. 
We hare a most delightful climate  
tbe thermometer seldom ranging 
fc*ft» thai 10° tlxvre zero in winter, 
nor hjghor than 90° in Bnmmcr. The
 oil is mostly high nnd sandy in tho 
centm, trials it is stiff clay in tho 
western and block lotim in Die cos 
tetatmrt of tho county, nnd all well 
piqplsA to the growth of gross, corn, 
£ *  and vegetables, fniit, Ac., in tho
 use. wfcilo the western part is troll 
axlipied-io tbo growth of wheat, in 
addition to all the first-named cropa. 
Thd-tei^ is all hi^h enough to be 
aafe from drowning always. Now for 
pariother advantages. In addition 
to oar beautiful Wicomico river, wo 
hate the Eastern Shore railroad, con 
ueeting here with Ibo Delaware nnd 
P. W. ft B. for all .the markoU North 
And West, whilo Iho Wicotnico & I'o 
eooBOke railroad connects with tlio 
old Dominion/a roads to Now York 
tim1 Lewes, Del., giving ns a choico of 

t tbo Northern uiarketti. In

, Jnno 23, 187R 
lUU city since my Ixtt let- 

tor has been languiil in nil the wholesale 
<V-pnrtmcnli« ol Undo, but this "n no mnrrt 
llian is lo l<c expected nt this season of 
the year. The Mail tr.ndc IIM K-en nnxl- 
rtnlcly ncVivc. In dry ^oo\U the j^ckage 
trade i* over for the summer. Com in is- 
nion Iu>uso3, ngcnLs anil importer.; arc de- 
volinR wore attention to gcllin;; up i\l» 
tractive stocks for the fall buninc**, than 
to cfiuiU lo rlToct iniinediatc sa'cs. Tho 
jnlihing Iroilc hr%s been quite as nclive as 
could be cx|>ccled, so laic in Ihc season. 
Quite a liberal number of orders h.iv« 
been rcccivcil direct from country mcr- 
chanln, and thronph tnircljni; »alcsmen. 
There has be*n no lime within tho ln*t 
luclvc or fifteen years, wticn dry goods 
were as low as llioy have been lliii spring 
and summer. The prices ofmoctkindi 
of domestic goods, both cotton nnd nool- 
en, have been sold at such prices as to 
afford no profit to tho manufacturer.

The National Board of Trade, which 
WOK in nesainn in this city last week, 
placed itself squarely on record for n 
 pecdy resumption of specie payments, 
and a memorial to OonRrcss to that rflect 
was prepared. Il-i pbn pmvidca for llic 
will.Jrnw.il from circulation of United 
Sutcs lopnl tender notes which will com 
pel the Hauls to redeem their notes in

Co., pirblUhers. 83 and 40 Cnrnhill, Bos

foot onr town is the converging jxiint 
for the trade of Iho rcniusuLt. We 
/can' start east, west, north and south 
at tinoflt any time to go to market, 
pr abroad on bnsincsa or trade,

The Forly-Scrond At.un.il Krporl of 
the 1'liiladolphia lionnl of Trndc Iu an 
interesting ilnciimrnl, anil touches U|<on 
several items ufinlcre.il to Ihc people of 
I'hiliulclphin, and U. the country at largo. 
In spcaltlnp orour Forrign Commerce, 
it says, "In claMiip thin ro|iort of Coini.il 
expciiMv, in common wiUi onr people, it 
is grvat ulixfartlon at (he conlinued pro- 
press of the foreign triuloof our rity -- 
We are slradily providing the mean* for 
ilb development. Wo powow Tint claim 
clovalor*. ice Uv>ti nnd ilcamsliirm, aiul 
ard earnestly strivinj; to secure (he full 
est farililiuS for 1Uc li(;!ilinc and n.ivigu- 
lion of our walcW >V« build each year

and M a place lot convenient 
resideneo Salisbury b«a advantages 
raparior to an) town south of tho 
pity of Wilmingtpn, whihj our social 
advantages arq cqnal to those of any 
town in the country. Wo liavo nine 
Chahfeca, tlireo Chapels, seven 
echeols, t I'nblic Circulating Library, 
three Newapapors, a Literary IV-boU 
jngfjooiety, or Lyceum, Masonic, 
pWreUowa, K. of P., and a van. 
ftj irf other gociotioa ; talcgraph, ex- 
preac, motfty c/rdcr and ilnily mail 
advantages, with a larger and more 
indnstrioas population llun can 
nally tirfonnd in a Southern town, 
while «4 bad tike to have forgotten 
Joasy the best Urasa ISatid ou Uio 
ftbo^*. to tyaku thing* lively on pub 
lie occasions. Persons desirous of 
seUliog will do well to couiuauil buy 
MMM «f oar cheap lands, which can 
brbioght from $10 to $15 ixn iu-ro 
with good location, good soil and 
good w*Ur. Como to Wicomi 
where aVUa are only ope pci cent

six thousand IIOUWA Within our cily lint-1 . .. . .: . 
i. .r*. .,»««« L ii 11 t n I a "d noble tributeit*. There »ro 117,000 bulWings of all I ~ ~ ,"' "•-— ~ 
%.- i i tn.li 11 it nt t I luxuriant poetic genius, kind* in Philadelphia. Of these very - i.e.

un

H.ntuTt run Ant - -C'iti-1 
of Vienna, Anr.lria, 

I'oel Ortico l»up.u-Uuonl 
t> al bs>lHia inv«nto>l an 
wkieb «M be ns«*d in dii-ocluift 
poan«| p( s^r ball«)oi»8, so nn lo ol - 
a spend qf t«n inilfa ((li-nn:ut> 
boar, W>}K)h l»e tlhiikn cimld IM- 
artj)sl>)« for Urn fi>rwnnliii|; <>(

He would have the 
eoDnlniot«tl in Ntw Ytu-k, 

iaion. l>y "im of oni 
s«jinsir>. «»d Uw> trial trip iniiJe |u- 
|SMS« Y*«y York apd Hnii l-'raiu-iucu 
|f Mff««tf Aftd aofjje o|iit 4|rsi.-'im

s|»rUDis«>t * Th« reward l<> 
ft* idfj nturu froui Sun

many are handsome specimens of house 
architecture. Those built and building 
for public me nre spacious, elegant nnd 
impohing. Tbc new tlty buildings ou 
Broad street will bo grand specimens of 
architecture, beauty, anil nn ornament to 
bo city., The new IW Office on Ninth 

 troct, from Chestnut lo Market will also 
w a handsome specimen of architecture 
In »|M*Aking of tho (VnU)nnial Kiposl- 
lion, il «ny« : "The Council alto refers 
with iilcouiro to tho very satikfactory 
progress of Uie Centennial Exposition.  
Ho much energy has ix*n displayed by 
(hone vnlruilcd with (ls man.tp;ement as 
lo ciiMire Ihc full cnin|iletion of the re 
quire. I buildinc> prior U> tlio o|>cnliig ol 
Ihr K*[xi«il!oii in 187C." Tho Natloiisl 
lUmrd of Tnuld which atljmirnod on Fri 
day lax), having been In session four day* 
was i|iii(e an ii.lern>liiig body of men.  
They urrc welcomed to Iho city by *Mr- 
.liihn WeUh, the nnUsl Kinoneier, and 
1'ietiileiit of Iho Pliiladelphia lionrd of 
Trade, M well M President of the Cen- 
lentiiul lUmrd of Kiuaneew. in nn appro 
priate S|>eech, which WX.H »cll received 
by the »Uilor». "Ilie "llosnl of Trade" 
of this city, took charge ol the visitors, 
nnd VlM'wed them nil the High!* of the 
cily HIM) Imrbnr, vlultiiiR the I'urk one 
lay, sn.l railing on the IVInware (he 
next, lo tviuim Ihc sltlp|)ili£ druwtb bf 
the city. ' 't* •'"  ' . .

The IVniiiMifa t*ieM Aworlntlon Imd a 
«rnnd liiiie.tt l-'uirni»lii|l I'urk, on Tliiirn. 
il >y ol l;wl «eek, '|'h>-y \verr enU-ilaliird 

U-pri-M-iilnliveii of Ihe fir»t-cla*n .lour 
of mi) rity, niul ncfiuoil Ui hav» on 

juvcd Iheiutelve* very uiuch I nns i;l;i-l 
In nx-ei mi ninny ohl IrlfiuU Iroin Miuy- 
laud, ami I believe I Man the only rep

tcenth volumo of Llppincott's, Is really a ton. 
r;om. It possesses tho usual chartcteris- 
lic*. ol tbls delightful periodical, and hat 
for its own share n very choice variety of 
entertaining reading. " '.Hay' in June," 
ti\o illustrated paper of tho number, is a 
description of the situation, accommoda 
tions, and general attractions of Capo 
May, the popular scn-slioro summer re 
sort of the fashionable society of the Mid 
dle nnd Southern Stales. Tho nrticlo H 
lucid nnd brilliant, and full of n quaint 
snggchtivo humor thai reminds one of tho 
Now Hyperio^pipcrs which formerly ap- 
l>carcd in Lippincotl's Magazine. 
"Three Meetings''isa wcll-wrillon sketch 
which tells us how an aristocratic sports 
man of the sentimental sort unexpectedly 
met nl three diflercnt tinica and places a 
very charming and fascinating lady, how 
she impressed him, and what came of it. 
"Tho Yaresof the Black Mountains," by 
Rebecca llarding Davin, is 0.1 finely and 
tenderly descriptive of tho better fuclings 
of the.heart as it U of tho wild, rugged 
scenery of tho Black Mountain region, 
and is altogether a very readable |M\per. 
Cnmp-Firc Lyric, number thrte, Noon 
day Woods. Nlpfgon." is a very crisp, 
clear cut, sparkling, snd enjoyable lyric, 
truly and vividly descriptive of the as 
pect of nature it deals with, nnd loyal to 
the finest poetic touch and ucntimcnt. 
"Searching lor a OraTfUJn a Strange 
Utnil." by I^ooanl WflW Rneou, is 
intcrc.-ting as showing Ine scarcity of 
grave-room In several European conn 
tries, and as it discusses tlto laws relating 
thereto. Mr. Chauncey llickox contri 
butes n short, but a uiwt intensely inter 
esting and an extremely well-told story, 
called "The Romance of IVirdscye," the 
most perfect tiling in ita way that wo 
have rcuil for many n day. Then follows 
the second and cot)cluilin>t part of "EiRbt 
llnnilreil Miles in an Aiibtilnncc," by 
Laura \V intliKip Johnson. "Aunt Cimly'a 
Dinner," by S.irhh Winter Kcllocg, is 
ono of those vividly natural stories sn 
characteristic of Its author, which always 
give the reader Iho impression Vhstt it U 
a mailer of fact, of real life, nnd not a 
matter of fancy or fiction, ho 1» reading 
about.   Kdward Holland contributes nn 
nUo am) an appreciative paper on "Mon 
taigne." Mim Lnzaru»'s poem "Ou tho 
Proposal to Krcct a Moi>amcnt in Eng 
land lo Ixinl Ityroii," is a very finished 

lo P'tiglaiul'* most 
It closes with 

lines:

Current Items

int HpTrifualMfc ''flTjirrisirr- where ihj 
!irlio<i live loJrelher-.piiiilifly.iirierKniil i(< 
valid mnrrii|j(e )n law. --' '

The ngont ofi> rompany of rttokerj 
ho propose lo found A colnfiy in Wanh-, 

nplou Territory, wrilos to tlie Siin'ftnin 
'scoma In enlli miiislic leimi ofiho ut- 
ractions rf thai country. The Korlhcrn 
'nclllc Railroad Company vnst beds of 
nlhraciln coal in Iho Pnyallnp Valley, 
rhicli they nre preparing to develop, nn I 
itir corresponilcnl snys that samples of 
he coal thai he has Been nre ns good ns 
ny anthracite conl ibnt ho has ever 
nown lo be ujeil in this city.

Germany is Germanizing the names o 
the street* of Met*. Strasbourg's alwny 
were Germanized. «

AnJOhioixn says if thelhrC 
not sleeted this full, he will sot ftro to Jhe 
State and make a clean sweep anyhow.

Pilgrimages continue to Fnrny-lo-Uu- 
nul. Tho Arohbiaho|i8 of Pnris nnd Or 
leans, on the -lib insU, let) a large party 
of (listii.gutihcd French prelates to visit 
the temple.

Iron beds and fumHure, artistically 
worked, nnd by n new system of painting 
.imitating perfectly rosewood, are to bo 
ono of the chief contributions of Italy at 
the Centennial fair.

The hotel nnd restaurant keepers at 
Homo say there is a special Prevalence 
for all, since Ibo flocking of jubilee pil 
grim customers. Nnt K sparrow falls i 
thereabout but their gridirons get tbo 
best of him.

Marshall Razaino is said to be directing 
the military o]>crnlions of Don Alfonso's 
army, scaled nt the King's council board 
in Madrid. If numbers woro undir bis 
control ho might get out a second edition 
ofbU"Gravclottc." ^ - "* ,J i^j;

It is calculated that 7.">,000 Americans 
have gone over to Europe to seo what 
they can soo this summer, nnd that the 
husbands will lay out thero fif y millions 
of dollars iu new whiles for their wive* 
anil daughters. A 
necessary, of course.

Ooi.n FOUND is TTTR HI.AOK HII.LS.  
3ol. U. I. Dodgo, who is in comms.nd 

of the escort to I'rof. Jennoy's Black 
Hills oxpbring oxpodition, toloprnphs 
from Ilnrnoys Pank: "O<>ld has 
>een found in paying quantities <» 
Frohch Creek. Caster's report has 
l>eon oonCrmod in ovory particular. 
Tho command ib well and in . fine 
condition." 1'rivnto advices rocoivod 
lioro say that tho command fonnd 100 
miners at work in Castor's Gulch, 
taking out gold at tho rate of from

5 to 92K a pan. Tho evidences aro 
strong that thoro aro many more 
miners in that conntrv. The gold 
fonnd is ooarso nnil scaly, bnt cosily 
pounded. Qnnrtz mincH aro abuncl 
nnt, but no ono has prospected them. 
No Indians wore soon by tlw com 
amml. They nre north of tho'Peak.

To Consumptives.
Tlio cdTtrtUer, s retired phyilrlan, hit 

tWentUUy dbcoierftl, whlk- n M«lk-:<l M t' 
In Bouth«rn Aria, S Terr ilniple TcgoUlilo remnl]r 
for tho ipoedrcun of Uimtitmftlon, Atllnnn, Bmn 
chltln, Citarrn, and all throat anil IniiR mrerll.inj
 llioaptwillroand rwllcul ipocino fur ^erIuna 
nebtlllT, Vrenijturc Doc»T. and all NMTOIII r«in- 
plalnU, rook U hli <1uty tn make U known to M
 ufr^rlnic ft-llom. Acln^loil bj tnlt DiMire, u 
will chwrfnlly icn.l [frf* tn oinr-?] 10 ill whodo-
 Iro It. tlio rcclpr for prrnftrlnff, nml fnTI clWfe" 
tlous for niicccftifiillj imlnfT, tiiln proTMunllallT 

rcil reined/. Tluoo who wl>h lo (iTr.ll 
rritnf IhoboncBlsof IhlnlNroicrir 

4 'v«o bf ri*lurn mnll. l.v atMr^Mli 
<,|»».CUAUU» f.

The £L Principles as 4-toW
in our AnnounbomottMi iMt Pali haw* had
half « yoftr'* -growth *Q4 '

OHE PBI02,
CASH DOWH, ____•

BPB MOHJBY,
GUAEAHTEB

shall be our 4 Rallying Worjls 4 Anothe^Seaio^  
Oak Hall WITH \

$1,000,000
^ OF ^ . .

Jen's and
Mow In Stora, will try by low price* lo MoTJtwt how Ur<j«   bu»j»«<i

COMMON SENSE BASIS;

nnlValo, N.Y-

uplooisln"full. Urca» '""> 
I ion-from. C. 1'. SI.

' ,.,,h.
na*.' - f

i.KTlh«rpl« nn 8P*n-t« In MnllrlnPi Pr 
no |>rvlcmltil m-rrvls. Tin- MtiUi-ul Kuculi . 
lUh a* »onn 30 miulo, nil their ilK-uvrrlpn. an'diw 

nil Hint Isknoun of r.'M vtlun for Iho euro 
illAcuvvmllij them. Pn. AYKR 

n hnncnv rouiiM-. nn«l rl^lit IK*- 
 t. llnpv^to work sml Invcnln 

thnbnl rrinnly wltMi niiillcaliklll cur. ilrTlio fur 
Ihcrurnnf ci-rlaln ctini) LilnlH; tlu-n iiuMUIlfa 
what II U, nml mnlntahr* lita rnntnO nf It Mli-ly, 
by making It cheaper, Sutler, I«OT« perfect, tlmn 
nay Ixuljr t-l»o cnn. Ifllia |UH>|I|C wonM exact tlili 
of ill whn offer mvtlclnci, llioy woultl liavo much 
Icta trt-Jcla nn-1 traih to awallow. Ini

WKARBIK ' '  '  - *  ' '

BETTER RUNNING ORDER
than ever, having MbuOt M portion of our Waiwhottt* «tt<i

PEODIGIOW

^UIQb illl I Illtb 1W

of dl»r«»r HM IK 
UWt lln'lionon 
eatM II Is \\oan

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

few Ihingcmboba are

Ni> mooaojcnl whom nama ami K»« ami uc«I i 
An (raicn In all forcljn hrartt; but >U«, 

III*  »0*b'r. Enjlwxl, (low and lul lo wako, 
Mr«|j r«t*f Ifr* 'Pll'o (haft for her funi'i uk* 

I If nil the thltno If >ucli (orfutlcn bet

The first of FrtlwrU A»heU>n's two pa 
pers on "An Arlixt'd i. u-o"is well writ 
ten ami thoroughly enlerviirtng. There 
is an tnirre^diiff p*|«r tk-«ur'hiii(T "A 
Night in n r-'wlw IViiHlnn," by'£'. Ailol- 
phii* Trnlliipf. "Ljuly Maud" is n f<"0 
poem, by Will Wfllnro lUrnry. 11. E. 
Dvnihry contributes a society sketcli, 
which la ijuitc enjoyable. "Our Monthly 
Ciortsip" has something lo say nboul the 
"Heconatriirtexl Louvre." "Keats Tomb" 
nud "A Wonderful Hair ilyp." Tlis Illc- 
rnry crilicUin is marked with the usual 
abilltv and csudor, and altogether the 
new voliimo opens with nn air of fresh- 
new, vitality, and pron|t«rily. 
J. 11. LMTINrOTT* CO., Vulilislicrs, 

713 \ 717 Market Klrcet, Philadelphia.

A. Now Juvenile Magasinp:

Thero is a strong military party in the 
(lennait Empire disposed to didlurb tho 
pence of Rurojie. A feverish belligerent 
Agitation results all over Ibo Continent, 
ami big and little powers aro putting now 
hlngen nnd locks on tbch doors, for fear 
they will bo broken open.

Grant and llclknap went a fishing tbo 
othcra day at Long Branch, and claim tit 
have pul let! up whilo they woro out tho 
biggest kind of a crab. A reporter, how 
ever, who accompanied Ihe aiigusNfisher- 
men, testifies that to him what Ihey pul 
led out looked very much like n good- 
sized giu bottle, tuch as they use iu 
SortorU's country, " >/.    .'; '-..'".'...

Cls.iibn.IJi is Unveiling around nt pres 
ent ou the wing, telling his countrymen 
at largo not to fight nnd bark and bite 
any more, and recommending little chil 
dren to stick their noses 'o the grindstone 
of'work as the only way of keeping out of 
inud-puddlta- At tho end of May he ar 
rested his march a few days In a snug 
villa of Froscali on the bills.

A. NEW 
Sca-sido Summer Resort

On Synncpnxent Reach, 
ATLANTIC HOTEL,

The nnileniignrd, Imvlng Irnied this arw 
nnd commodiona hotel, rclprolfally nn* 
nounee that it will bo opened for th« rrccp- 
lint, orpuc«U July 1st.

Tht Hc-ai-li ami Surf ditliing b Dinari
iscd on the lUnnlio Const.
Tho Hotel la wliblu on* ImndrKl jorils of 

tho Drinkers.
. The Sjncpnxent Bay.   shppt of ntlll, nhal- 
tow water,aRbnts cplcodiii fishing, sailing, 
ronlngr, Ac.

llotol fare, $J50 per d»y ; ?12 60 per 
wook.

This paint il acccsilbl* fr«» PtiilKilclphia 
by P. W. *. B. nnil UcTatrnro Ilftilro.ul, Icnr. 
Ing Philadelphia at 8 A. M., arriving ot At 
lantic Hotel,Ocean City, Uil., at 3,30 l>. M. 
Faro fur round trip ticket, from rtLllnt1cl|>hit\ 
to Iteacli and return $T 10; from \VUnHngtun 
Pel., lo Beach nnil return, $G 40.

I'rtstenpcrs Inndcil within or.e hundred 
yarda or tho tlot«l.

HENRY, STOKES & CO.,
Junc2G-tf. Berlin, Mnrylnnd.

h»ve tai«<l to thotr TTTMOST

JWCASH CAPITAL,, 
: JWCONTROL OF MARKETS, 

v . - 1 »®-COMPETENT "WORKMEN/ 
. ,'BTCONVENIENT BUILDWOS,

 ^COMPREHENSIVE EXPERIENCE!

For the SPRING of 1815,
THE RESULT IS

NOTICE.
Wo hcrehy give notice forewarning nil 

ponon or portonl from (rnllicring wliortlc- 
iHrrlra nUhuul permission on our lands ly   
Inn In Barren Creek District. Tn-spusirri 
will bo dealt with according to the strict 
leller of the law.

A. 1!. nUADLKY t BRO.
D. C. Springs, Juno 24th, 1876.

VALUABLE LAND

A 
B
C
^Hgl

PERFECTIN
at 
F PLANS.

No new plans work perfectly at first All new machinery
has hitches, but we havc'now got the wheels all

in splendid running order.

ad.
PREPARATION OF STOCK.
Larger and better than ever to attract aU our old apd 

thousands of new customer*.
3d.

PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
We go one notch lower because wo don't lose by credit

sales and tho largest business affords tho smallest o£
Profits, lie-sides wo mean to Increase our

business nnd the way tn do it Is by
Putting down the Prices.

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made necessary to increase convenience-and economy of

manufacturing rooms. In doinj; this we have added   __ 
;ht thousand four hundred and sixty-four square feet of floor space.

A
B
C 
D

WANAMAKER & BROWN
MM in Dim n UP *« ***&* &<&&*
Him IU UUlLU Business in the World.

Thf nndcnlgned offori *t Private Snla 
tli«following dwctibcil property, to wli: 

Lot No. 1 eontnins

Tbo Cincinnati Enquirer speaks of the 
uioet distiucuishcd citixen of Ohio as "llir 
go<xl l>encon Hichnnl Smilb." This 
pbraso docit injnstlco to ita subject, and 
ITC trust that tho Enquirer will rnn ro- 
|>cal jl. There Is a romarknblo diflercnco 
between A Rood man and oi.c truly good ; 
nnd ills only Uia Utter phraso which 
properly dwcribv-s Dcwcon Richard Smith.

Nest summer ninety' Icniouado bar 
rooms will l>e rlUtrlhutcd along tho Ten* 
luylvsinln Itailroad bclween M«w York 
and I'hiladelphia for Iho accommodation 
of the thirsty. Onrrett and Scolt wUl 
keep them, nnd divide proflls; and Oni- 
reU nnys ho should have the biggest share 
u most of tho loutonaden will start from 
his ond of the tyoc.

200 Acres,
Is

2) milii from Pllt«»ille, on tho conuty r 
lendlnR to BhoppunlsTlllr, Tbls f»rm 
iinproTod by   largo two-slory

Dwelling House,
ntiwljr new, n ilory »nd a half hous* j(> 
taclird. 7 rooms, snil nil necessary out* 
liniUlngs, About ORC fourth in timber, three 
fourlhi cleari'd anj iu a fine elato uf culti. 
vallon. TliU li a 'di^tti^blo farm, nml mlt- 
nliU for tlju K«>w tfi-«>4«H*rjf«pi common, to 
tlili p«rt of tho c»il|M> «nd ciptch^ 
 il»pl»d to small n-uiU,rlple«, Ac., ni It' '

i
ofDstltoc 

OIB PKIOB.

V

tlr. llnlonv having (1r.<nlri| tin* party 
Vi-iv ii I'jrlsntly, Iw-fure they It-It New 
V»ik 1'ily, J hu|M thin lisa will klir up 
IJM iiil«r»i iu llm <vunliy nc»»paper«, 
jf(ir<-i;tlly tb'Wt- ou \\>v Kunlern Hhore of 
>1 ir)'jni1, uml K't the pcqple of Ibe North

The (tret number of WI.I« AwnVe, the 
New Mngnxine fur tin* (lirln and lloyv, l« 
on our table, ami  'Wide Awake" U ie, 
loo. It i* thoroughly nuxliirii from cover 
to cover. Tho number opens with an 
elegant fitxilUpieco from Ihu iliiinly 
pencil of Mary A. llnllock, follows) by a 
|K>cni, ''Wide Awake," from the pen ol 
Mn Ixtulso C'httliillcr MuulUm, *hirh 
fttirly IUU onv'k cant with the uprouiioun 
glee of a Juno niornliifr. Il U ou« of Ihu 
llnrbl IKH'III* «hu lia-t written. Tha fiml 
Miriul, "The OouLliiic Cluli of Tu Whit 
Hollow," by the editor, MU* Karucin, u 
A story <||>U0 out of the tauten track. 
The author lifts gritnd chaucn fur fun, 
nnil for BOHIC thaff ilomrtlir lectures. 
"TIM \Vhito C'hryMiitlwinunn," by Mrs. 
Uoullun, is an nquUlle little story, nnd

only >) mllcj from' lh 
PltUville. TKHHS.

station at 
ilrd cnih, nnd 

tliree year*. 
iunod, »n.l con

it bnlnnccf In one,
Va. 1 adjoins tbo

lajui Ilio iMiic (|u«ntliy of Isnd, with tiinl 
1M IntproTcinenls, And will bo sold on tho 
s«m* terms.

Np. 3 contain*

OrcouiMMdathUw* 
mutl tgan clotcly, 

or w« wouU lota oiir IratU, 
bat w« »lw«jri wen will- 
ln| to xll chop.

Thft^f lh« compUlnl 
o«l|«rtMn nuVg tftlmt 
MI bu( wt do not ore, 
uul th«*&t« mark the 
ptlc. on thb tkVctt, for 
Ihat U tb* only wfty pco* 
pi* c«n b«* certain Oicy 
buy «t

DOHO BOHUTESB

OABB.

'THIS San* Loon, 
1 " CoUccton*

' ** 
   TroubU,

oixltwMof kit enable* m 
lo CnuriM CLOTIIIMO.

3
Boovtagou

00AEUTBE.

'PHIS
1 CJolhlna a 

b«o«ai< |h« cwuxaec 
run* no tUkfram hiup*- 
rlcncc, Ignorance or mli- 
uke* of any Vltvl. The 
finrt pratccli the buygr 
on every pMnt, u no 
other hail* hil ever MO- 
lundloda. What w< urtd UM 

year wamnti lha nurlc- 
\r<ijta*\ot print thlt

BVBRY DETAIL.; OF THB DUBINB88 
h«« boon.8tudl«d Out, nod when Iho'Poopio exnmlno tho proMnt wo*UrtO« «kt

!I3 wtaue.
KkUtudluww

able, wid w« *n *fflla(

Ih. hlcheU Mtk of

ftr to h*n ou> (ooih kicV 
piMtpdy , «ml ku«I Vwk 
tb* money to three »nai 
m MM felly >U*Md.

M  tqul.lU'ly ilhmlraled by W L Hhi-p-
p«rd. "A I'ovl'n lliMiip,'' by lle/ckijli I dear Auiantl.i Janrl
BufUrworib,iB»d0cnpliop, sccooipsniwj' mid I'JOD embraced.

None of the works of Iho great com- 
potrrs who belonged to tho tfiulciil Ao- 
 demy of St. Cecil la In Itomo are 
treasured in iU archives, which are flllcd 
with Ihc lurgollen loro of the nobotllM. 
Tho \iorliit of Iho latter wcro truly put on 
tin- shelve*, to rot, whilo the H»? com 
pavilion* went forth In all tbo world lo 
enpiivnlo in id delight. There Is fitueu 
ninl conipeiisaliou In nil lhi;;gs.

A Hoimton (Trxns) ulrcet car, drawn 
by a mule, IIIM lately lt«eti Ihc sccnu of u. 
romantic incident. They hod hem 
xcpsfnli'il by the cruel war far twolyo 
year*. Thrre he sat nn ono sidp of (ho 
car. lx>, nml behold I there, also <ip|K»ilo 
sal thu Tlu^y recognl/<cd fftcli Mhef. 
They becniuo uncoifocious to their sur 
rounding*. "My long-lost Jobu I" "My 

wn« nil they isid.

eo
AnA is All In Cypms Timber, of f>xoell«nt 
quality ; Adjoins Lot No.'J, olid wlil I"' (old 
with lion IAHIO ti-rnii. Tho i«mo Uclug n 
psrl of Ilia land of Iho Into JiU. II. Fook». 

For furtbrr psillouUrs apply lo
1. HAt.ONM, 

. 8«li*buiy, Mil.

SO
OAK HALL.

-And th«

SEE
 And th« Stock 

ttxo»

,tlx©

Are colebraled for their purity of lone, 
elegant deslpn nnd thorough construc 
tion. ftind for cntaloi^ne Aililn-«». KL>- 
WAUIJ i'LOTTtf. WiwIiliiKton. N. J.

, March, Win. '7f,, 
Uii. RiMtos.  You Hill plrnio nniinunce 

li. U. Ourniiin, K«I., O.H n aullnble ciindiilnla 
fnrlU* neit HIIKUH'FAI.TV ul \Vicmni.-o 
('aunty, siibjtct In ilio atillon of tho lk<m-

MANV VOTKH8.

KHOM 
d»urll»u, Ac- 
until illtucm

Wo bvlUvo Ihat 1B7H will b* the largo** bualn«M yo«r w« haveovor known.

WE ARE READY FOR IT.

WANAMAKER ^ BROWN,
S. E.Cor. Sixth & Market Sts.* Philadelphia,

jQJElR^ D. A^ Li D E L," '"V A««i' A'KiltM PXtiM" WiiiSAhR. 
UNDERTAKtR,

»f DIVIHION 8T.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

A Hi«|||A uttit 
M7»««>iM Ma

/U4«'f»*T, l»4Uro*4««r N- V.

nny pnrlof the county 
lo nt short nollrr, OollliiH 

inado In the InfCMf nnd moit lin- 
l»rovo<l Mt > !«>«  

l'^4< .|»tin44)Mfurnlshril, 
wilh dl>r»Uh.

nenily ro|>f|ired

nt private isle o 
frtiiu of itboiit ^ '

lOOACIJRS. :  .;;., 
  lumtril on ibo writ roa.l londlni; from RM- 
lulniry lo OclnMr, OM! nbont f-mt mil** fr««> 
Hie I'ormvr plarp, Tlii» fnrni U lniprn«Vd l-r 
g lurpr (wn-ciory Iloiine nnil all rri-OfMiry 
aut.>>uH.lln^». nml \\ll\\ip itold rbefip la n 
oooil pnr\-hn»cr. 

'l\-i-niiiuiadrvusy. Apply lo
LTOIIRI. MAI.ONR, 

Jan. 8-tf. ______M»llib«ry, Mu.

Joli PrimiBji leallf becitell.
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POLITICAL NOTICE!

. The Demoorntic Conservative vo-
-tars of Wicomico county are hereby 
notified and requested to meet in 
t^dr eoveral Election Districts, at 
the usual places of holding Elections 
ifl said distriota, at tho hour of 3 

.o'clock, P. il., on' Saturday, tho 10th 
«-daj of July nest, to choose two por>
 sons from each election district, to 
represent such district* in n County 
<f)oTtvention, to bo held in 8AIJ8 
. BtTRY, on Tuesday, tho 13th d»y :.of

for the purpose. of selecting 
tthroo delegates to represent Wksom 
Ico county in the1 Democratic Consor- 
-vati*e Conventioo,-to bo held at Bal 

Wednesday, tho 21st
proximo, to nQminato.aandidatoa foi 
<3owrnor; Cbwptrpller and Attorney 
General.

Term of tho (Jircuit 
CJon'rt for Wicotaipo County will meet 
in Tuesday, July Oth, instead of 
Moiiilny. Persons nnmiuoucil to at« 
bend on Monday will be prompt to 
attend on Tuesday, as that \vfll bo 
Uio (irfit day of court. Wftuesyes 
wi 1 take notice and be prompt in 
their attendance on Tuesday.

Every moment of our lives every 
part of our body is wearing ont and 
is being built up auow. This work 
is accomplished by tho blood, but if 
tho blood does not perform its work 
properly, tho system hi poisoned.  
Cleanse the blood by tho nso of Dr. 
Ball's vegetable Pills. IIarmless but 
efficient. . "*

The Primary Meetings have been 
called for tho 10th day of July to 
send delegates to tho County Con 
vention, which meets on Tuesday, the 
18th proximo, at Salisbury, to send 
three delegates to tho Stato Conven 
tion. Democrats should be careful 
to send good men to all conventions 
 it will bo a good way to hnve things 
well done.

Co.

Mr. John Dot-man was fined ono 
'dollar and costs, amounting to 87.QO, 
lor driving his horso faster than a 
walk over the iron bridge on Monday 
last "Walk your horses over this 
bridge," is tho admonition on the 
sign-boards, audJt -ffojild be as well 
to take. no^Cia, as many idlers of 
Usually on tho Ipok ou$,

it fell south, Mi-. H., Junior, was to 
Foot the bill. Simon enjoyed tho 
iolio as well as the rest. It will bo 
paid for, however, whether the inons 
umont falls or not. .

On the night of tho 16th inst., tho 
dwelling house on the farm of Mr. 
Wm. M. Fletoher, occupied by Mi1 . 
Wm. W. Parsons, about three miles 
from Cambridge, Mil.,  nwdestroyod 
by fire. Mr. Parsons' family modo a 
narrow escape from being burned.  
When the fire was discovered all 
means of escape by tho stairway was 
cut off, and tho only means left was 
to jump out of a second story win 
dow. Mr. Parsons jumped first, Mrs. 
Parsons throwing oat tho children to 
her husband, who caught thorn. Mrs- 
Parsons jumped last, but being a 
largo lady her husband was unable to 
check her force and she fell to tho 
ground and broke her leg. Mr. Par 
sons lost all his furniture, money, &C. 
Tbe fire was snpnosod .to bo tho 
work of an incendiary. No. insur 
ance. Mr. Parsons' loss is estimated 
at 8800  , Mr. Fletcher's at $2,000.

A WORD TO CoRKEsroNDnrrfl. Ev 
ery ono who reads a . newspaper do- 
sires to seo letters from different sec 
tions of tho county on a variety oi

Mr. W. W, Dishaiteon followed Mr. 
Horsey in'nn excellent address, show 
ing why farmers'sons wore not sat 
isfied with tho farm, nor their daugh 
tern with their homo. Ho said: "If 
you would hnvo your sons and 
daughters contented at homo, yon 
must adorn and beautify thrw« homes; 
yon must teach them that they have 
nn interest there; you must induce 
them to cultivate a part of tho soil 
for their own use, and teach them 
bow to go or send to market that 
they may receive remuneration for 
their labors. Lot tho girls also as 
sist and receive a part of tho returns 
and havo tho benefit of their labors. 
In this way you make homo happy 
and prosperous, and tho children will 
not desiro to leave homo for the fac 
tory, tho store oi the sea." Mr. 
Disharoon further said: "Don't let 
your farms grow less by pulling in 
the fences, but push them ont. Clear 
tip the rough comers, push out the 
fences and make the farm larger, and 
make it rich by composting, and you 
will find your farm, instead of mak 
ing yon poor will enrich you." Mr. 
Disharoon says that ho makes every 
acre of land ho cultivates turn him 
out in gross products ono JiUBdr 
dollars, and what bA^ca a majority 

Z could do if they would b^,

SALISBURY MARKETS,
4 ICI.UIIIIAS.

Pilm» Yill'iu- Corn,
Whit-, 

killed -

Duck*.

F0jtfcp.il.

16|Turk»j«, 
l2jChlck«n»,

l.inot.20 
It 
12

BEU.INO. 
Klrkwood flour»bbl. 7.001 Ham»,

'  " Tib 4 Urd, 
Occidental " V'-M-O-MU^ctory (.hot!*,

" '  *B>. 9\4 Granulated Hugax, Spporflna " r -   - - " -

HliouMor Bacon, 
Side   " 
New York Butter, 
Common Molamoi*, 
H. Orleans " 
Porto Blco " 
GaMon Syrup,

TRAJDE OF BALTIMORE, 
rax S%*3f#e OF 189*,

VALUABLE PROPEBTY

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealer* nd 
turers of Baltimore would mat respectfully call the aUmttm af 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplie*.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and ikifptrt t» s«r 
Awiitties for the prompt shipment of goods to any pouUdesind.

Auctioneers.
  ̂      ! » 83 A H N Cal rert at. Auction 8a]e of n 
Mi Satarian at 10« A. H. A Uo largo t

Agricultural Imptantnii
GBOM WEU. * CONODON, 61 LJ»ht >t. (Swdi a  p4daUtV. -

TQE UNDERSIOMED will offer at 
Sale, at Tracy't Hotel, IB the town 
bury, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on

SATURDAY, July 11
the residence of the laU 
 n, tiuated at Shad

Booksellers, Stationers sad Blank
CWaaiNa*BAILST,WIBalt, at. <E«tab. 1811.) | W.i.

OCM ritaSaM

n̂aif Prdpeiiy,
subjects pnblishod in ite^cQluB"iJ.  I *PPly tho means,
But almost. evei"» Oho desires those L - itlar some further remarks by L.
tntVifkMlk.l % _ *"* * *  - . J * llT_*» _ _ _-__" > _Al-_^_ At__  -__ S  _ _ _ *s o bo as brief as_ ;«EOblo. tt

l^il- *_.--' *- . . . .

To morrow week ^Ull bo the 4th of 
July. It is proposed to closo the 
stores on Monday, And keep that day 
as tho anniversary holiday.

The 09th anniversary will be cele 
brated in ate appropriate way at Par- 
Bon«hnrg. The community are cor* 

. idhOly invited to attend.

: '   Tbe crops in this section aro good. 
The corn fookfl well, and wheat will 
ba harvested in a few days, and it is 
entirely clear .of blight. For the 
quantity sown the yield will bo good.

Wo are informed thnt tho stoics 
will bo closed on tho Gth day of July 
to give tho people n chance to cole- 
brnto tho 99th Anniversary of our 
Independence,

»•*-
Our attention has boon called, with 

a request to note the fact, of disor* 
dorly groups of colored persons con 
gregating opposite tho now building 
of A. F. Parsons, Esq., on Division 
street. It is qnito disagreeable to 
ladies and others, who often hear 
boisterous tvnd profane language in 
that vicinity. The Bailiff's attention 
will bo called to them if they are not 
moro orderly' in the futvuo. \Vo hope 
this warning will bo sufficient.

LAEOB SAvrsa.-  Mr. Qeorgo 
Layfiold, is thaajront for the* 
tlic great Improve^ ,', . Washer, 
invention is n blessing to tho 
It only takes buf n 
do tho washing for a 
family. Call on Mr.
bury, and farms'

In tho midst of a cluster of 
Hushes, vrrva found tho other day in 
onr town a young Worm (Warram) 
weighing about eight pounds, and it 
is doing well.

Whortleberries are coining in and 
being shipped in considerable quan 
tities/ Wo have boon informed that 
n larger crop of berries will bo gatUs 
oredihl* year than for many years

We nr0 glad to announce that, nn. 
dor 'the sldllfnl tveatmout of Dr. S. 
V. Dennis, Mr. Wm. P. Bradley, 
foreman of tho ADVEDTISEH, bos en 
tirely1 recovered from his recent at 
tack of pneumonia.

    « *    
Dropsy and dropsical swellings can 

 ha effectually removed by Dr. Jnj no's 
Alterative. It eradicates tho disease 

1>y atimnlntiug tho absorbents into 
healthy action, and by assisting them 
in the pcrfonnaneo of their natural 
function*. ,

Don't forget that the good people 
of rhl^jnTj. mill nil inilji will cele 
brate thtfinnh anniversary on Satur 
day, July 3rd. A full attendance is 
earnestly dosirod. Tho day will bo 
celebrated by rending the Declara 
tion of Indopondonoo, by orations, 
&o. Come one 1 come all 1

BABX B.VLL. Jhe '-Blar" (juvenile)
Base Ball Club'played the I'itUvillo
nine OB fiitiwdiy, 19tli in at, and
.caraa off victors. Tljo scoro stood
PittovJDa nine 11; Salisbury nine 10.

L Good for little boys. Nod GiUis urn-
' f)ir«d th« efaino, and both sides were
satisfied with Ws dooisioUB. ,

and givo directions for using 
bnvo one at homo and spca 
experience.

is
Condense as much as possible. Ono 
fourth of a column is about as much 
as a majority of per sous desiro to 
road about the same-thing, unless it 
should bo ouBomo subject of inter 
est to nearly everybody, then the 
correspondent is .excnsibio If he rnns 
ont a littlo. Brevity is beauty in or 
atory, in correspondence, in oditori- 
ials and composition in general It 
is acceptable in a good speaker, and 
far more so in an indifferent ono.  
After writing your articles, sco how 
much you can striko out and still 
leavo tho substance, and make sense 
out of tho language.

Correspondence respectfully solici 
ted from every District in tho county, 
and every county in tho State, and 
those from other States will ploaso 
continue'te give us their effusions.

ilalono and others, tho meeting* ad 
ourned, to meet again on the 10th 
ay of July, to further consider the 

same subject. ' '•• jy ,.

Xlio People 'Wont Proof.
'There !a one medicine (ftfefcrlbcd by 
hyticiunj, or sold by Druggiiu, that c&r- 
(cs such evidence of Its success and inpcr- 

or'virtuo (u ROSCIIKS'S GEHWAK 3vncp Tor 
ovcre CougliB, Colila tattled on tho Breast, 
Consumption, or Any diicaic of the Throat 

,   proof of thnt fact Is that' nny 
enon afflicted, can get» Sample Bottle for 
0 cents and try Its tuperior effect before 
uylng the regular Kite at 75 cents. It has 

ntrly been Introduced In this country from 
jtrmnnr, and Its wonderful cures are as- 
onlshing everyone that me It. Three doled 
rill relieve nny cue. Try it. Baldly Dr. 
tot In D. Collier, Salisbury. .» f ..-- .'

from

Mr. Barker, of tho firm of Messrs. 
Artman Barker & Co., Commission 
Merchants No. 105 1'ark Place, N. T. 
will bo in town in a few days when 
shippers will have an opportunity to 
soo and become acquainted with him. 
This firm have given satisfaction to 
their patrons this season, and wo 
recommend them to tho favorable 
consideration of the community.

Dr. Wm.' Darmon announces his 
intention to ro visit his patients and 
friends of our locality, for tho 8lh 
limo he can bo consulted at tho Pen 
insula House Roo-n No. 10. From 
Saturday morning Jnno 26 until 
Tuesday "morning Juno 29, «'/>«« of 
Charge." Those seeking his aid and 
advice would do well to exeroiso 
promptness, in their attendance and 
thus avoid much unnecessary oxponee 
and delay as bin time is very ranch 
taken up in other parts of tho coun 
try.

Ws Hop* oor patrons will bear in 
jnind our warning given some time 
since, that wo should discontinue 
deliaqoobta and put their bills out 
for oc-llootton after tho 3rd. day of 
July,'1875. Please make a note of 
the tot, aod don't complain if you 
don'i got your paper after that time.

Opinion of Dr. R. 8. Btowart, Pres 
idcnt Maryland Hospital:   * "I 
.have n*«d Liobig's Liquid Extract of 
lf«Mf for more'than a year, and roc- 
pmmond it at one of tho most efficient 
preparations I have over mot with.  
It MMBbtee« tho virtues of food and 
iouioin a remarkable way."

Tho people aro cordially invited to 
attend tho colobrntion of the 90th 
anniversary of our Independence, at 
Jonos' School House, fonr miles cast 
of Salisbury, on Saturday, 3rd prox 
imo, where the day will bo celebrated 
by orations suitable to tho occasion, 
and by a debate of tho subject of the 
influence of tbo Pulpit and tho Props. 
Messrs, G. W. Layfiold, W. S. Mor 
ris, Wm. II. Warren. J. A. Parsons, 
Hnstou Humphreys, R. S. Toadvino 
and others are expected to bo pres 
ent and take part in the proceedings. 
A full attendance is desired. ,

A NCIBAHC*. Tho Allantns (com 
monly called Paradise) tree, many of 
which aro to bo found in onr \ town, 
may justly bo styled a nuisance. They 
omit a disagreeable odor whon hi 
bloom, and may bo considored<an 
unhealthy troe wherever found. The 
roots also penetrate the earth to a 
groat depth, and affect tho taste of 
water.. Wo wonld advise all persons 
who have them on their promises to 
ont them down, and during the sum 
mer or fall is tho best time, to pre 
vent their sprouting. In order to ef 
fectually kill them, put a lot of salt 
on and around tbo stump immediate 
ly after cutting down.

Th« proprietors of the Atlantic 
Hotel Mrs. engaged the services of 
Levin K. Baliard, EM , of Baltimore, 
 sbo is Htt «xperiencea caterer and a 
first-class hotel manager. Mr. Bal- 
lard hjMLhad considerable experience 
and will contribute greatly to the 
systematic management of the HoOso 

. and entertainment of the guests. .

If. A. I/Amis A Co., Wholesale 
Commission and Ship-ping Dealers in 
Berries, Peaches ana Country Pro- 
dace, 66 Broad Ave.. (West Wash 
ington Market) New York. Consign 
ments. uritojtpd. Boturps made 

Roferto J. M. Dryden, 
Anne, PI.| E, J. Richard

obtained at 
" ftf-

  pom, Laurel, Pol., nnd President nnd 
<>uhi«r of the North River Bank, 
New York city.

N. B. Cards can be 
|t«<« ottos.

"B« virtuous and yon will be hap 
Y*»VZ»b Croinmei «dd% but 

won't tee much fan.

Fins. Tho dwelling house and out 
buildings adjoining of Mr. Zadok W. 
G. Pnrnqll, three quarters of a mrlo 
from Wholeyville, Worcester oo., was 

itirely consumed by fire on Tuesday 
it, 22nd inui Tho fire resulted 
>m sparks ona_tho kitchen roof, 
,nsod by a bnrofcg chimney. Mr 
rnell had no insurance on his prop- 

ly. His loss is estimated at $2,000. 
high wind prevailing at the tiaao 
used the dovonring^ycraont to has 

ton tho destruction no rapidly that 
scarcely any articles of farm tare were 
saved.

BET NOT YET DECIDED. Four 
gentlemen of our town on last 

'Wednesday, feeling a littlo dry, pro* 
posed to got a glass of lager. Ac 
cordingly they went \o Messrs. TJ1- 
raw It Bra's- and ordered the ' 
and told Mr. yimon that it 
and that as soon 
the loser would 
After 
tbo bet 
Bunker 
H. wast*, 
WMt,Nf.

SUWDAV SCHOOL EXCURSION. ' 
scholars and teachers of St. Peter's 
Protestant Episcopal Sunday School, 
together with many invited guests oi 
other churches in town, escorted by 
tho Salisbury Cornet Band, repaired 
on Tuesday last to Ocean City, to en 
joy tho delightful and invigorating 
baths and breezes at tho seaside.  
Arrangements for passage, and trans 
portation of baggage bad been pre 
viously mode with Dr. H. B, Pitta, 
President of tho Wicomico it Poop- 
moke railroad, so that an early train 
composed of three cars for pasfion gore, 
and ono for tho baggage and eatables 
loft tho Salisbury depot at 0 o'clock, 
A. KM and hurried on to tho beach 
stopping only at Berlin to take on a 
few passengers. Although, as our 
reporter stated, tho train was 
crowdfad whon it left our depot, stil 
tho Berlin folks were accommodated 
and gladly did the two parties moot 
Tho Sunday school scholars, number 
ing about ono hundred and forty 
and their parents and friends, made 
tho Atlantic Hotel, and "wave lash 
cd shore'1 look lively all tho day. / 
largo number of the party onjoyot 
two baths during tho morning one 
afternoon, and those- who hod often 
bnthod at other seaside resorts, pro 
nounced tho bathing ground in fron 
of tho hotel, tho safest nnd most com 
fc>rtablo they were ever on. Afto' 
dinner, several of the Salisbury 
gents selected from tho largo crowd i 
portion of tho beauty .and graco o 
Berlin, nnd for a few moments on 
joyed the Jirs( <hmec"at Ocrin Oily 
tho music l»e»g furnished by th 
band. -

During tho day the bench was dot 
tod by conples strolling in tho rncrr 
breezes, dallying with the waves, ant 
hunting the shells of. the ocean a 
wild, romantic spots, which perhap 
some of them selected as their trysl 
ing places during tho present season 
Everything indeed soemed to invite 
pleasure and health. The   large 
party inspected tho hotel and prom 
IBCS during tho day, and after an early 
supper took tho cars for home, l«avin| 
well satisfied with tho success of the 
trip, and truly delighted with the ox 
tonsivo accommodations at oar Dew 
home by tho BOB,

Thq Farnwn' Olnb of Wicomico 
county mot on Saturday, tbo 19th 
inst, and discussed the remedy fo 
tho present deranged condition o 
agriculture in tho county. Mr. B 
N. Orawford (by appointment of th 
President at n previous meeting 
opened the argument in a forcibl 
speech, and eonrtaesd many of on 
farmen tiist the only wsj to succeed 
at farming way to raise grass, sieve 
and timothy and thereby Improve th 

of our stock. Mr. Craw

w

condition i 
ford dwelt npoo the nooesaity o
shoop culture, and reviewed tho uta 
tidtical reports of tbia branch of in 
tlustry in England and in thin country 
contrasting the difference. While w 
Imd tmpcrior advaatagcs in pauturo 
climato and a variety of other 
oonBideration8,yot onr Uritish cousin 
woro greatly in advance of as in tlm 
particular bran oh of farming. . Mr 
OrM/ord'a rcmarku woro well ro 
ccivtra, |||ld wo hope thnt some of on 
fnrmcrt wtU protit thereby. Mr. A 
J. Horuey foilowod in a few wol 
timed remarks, attributing much c 
onr deficiency and '>nckwnrduesH t 
A want of nkill and energy; that, i 
other words, laziness ana ignoranc 
tptre at tbo Iwttom of many of ou 
mistortunob, and it roqnirod a dea 
 tore skill and energy to insure sac 
4«M in fanning. Ho hoped to so 

day whsn oov farmers would pa 
., x sons through a course of train 
ig to fit and prepare them for th 

This idea was also advance* 
bysfr. Crawfotd.

wltli all the ImproTcments thereon. .This Is 
a Terr desirable and talnahla property, as U 
has a fine river frent ; tho depth of water is 
luiublo for a

MARINE
and Is a fine place for co

There will bo 
time' and place,

Boots and Shots;
JNO,J.*S.J.ntJB8T.»7»W.8aUl»OTT>at. |

J. BETII HOPXTMS « 00. (CuUery.Flneillw PlaUd WartTraatratadK  »  SMal
HAIMA SSmbKIn* fliwMl«\ «M w^ »-"^ '--- -- * ^"^ ^"^^

Orescent Dollar Store.
U, JONF4 iVOO., 40 W. Baltimore it (Oxjoot S»U, Jevoirjr, HUM Vat*.

Child's Sleeping Coaohei sad Faaey Qoods.
OEO.P.8TEI»BAdl,18lW.r '

mriw|ofl^p
There will bo alsooflertd^Hho same '

pannits.

GRXAT RIOUCTIOX i* Patoss. A. O.
'oadvinc has just returned, from tUo cities 

with a large ttock of Spring and Summer 
;ood8, all of which ho Is prepared to sell 
ilieap for caih. Havlag bought a largo 
lock Tor cash thljr wore obtained at low 
Ignret, whlcli enables him to sell cheap for 
:»sh. Notions, Quccnswnrts, Saddlery and 
larncss, Furniture, Boots nud Shoes, Car- 
>ct|ng3, MivUing», &e., with ft full lino of 
Jiuslmcra Cloths -and other gontlemcn's 
wear,  .yltli A!|vjca:i, Poplins, Cullcoes, Ac., 
&c. Cull aodfto hli stock and examine for 
rQursoir, asVv ono °f'n8 largest houioi 
on the fent

of land, Irlngon Ihe west side of the county 
road leading from tho wharf to the railroad 
station *t Frult'and. About one-third Is In 
timber. This It a rare chance for any one 
desiring a pleasant homo and a prottuctUe 
form to till, to secure ono at a small outlay. 
U is within 200 yards of tho rirer and lets 
than a mile from the railroad station.

TBUMS OF SALE.
Onehundrod dollars cssh on tho Jay of tale 

balance in tlx equal inataUmenti, one of 
which will bo duo tho drat day of January in 
each and every year.

Juno 19th-U. JANE U. QUNBY.

^S   Cigars and Tobaeso.
8NKKBINaEa,TATLORACO,80»W.B»lt.»t. | JOHN DOKOBVBA00Ba,IM«.rnlls4j

Commisaion M enhsbli. '
WM.N CALVEBTiCO.,S»Bo«lh«t. IB. H.

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy BtsMsfc
. MASON A CO., lit A 114 W. Pralt it. When orderinf IkMMn 0M 

JAMnBBATrTMidba.WIHiraaiWIiarf. | ^^

PCBUO.

ThirtyjffsK'-eaptrfanc* in House Paiot- 
ag and PwHihflaBflng In the highest stvU 

of theartiTw.iTaTilQg, such as Walnut, 
Mahogany. Hfy*, Cherry, Rosewood, White 
nnd Red Oak; also Mantels marbled In 
Egyptian, Lisbon. Sienna, Brocatclla. Gai 
n-ay, Grcon, Black nnd Gold, Spanish, Lapis 
Laiull, rijmoulk UlacV and Malachite.  
Furniture varnished anil cleaned up cheaper 
limn any ono will do tbo same work. Chairs 
painted at $1.25 per s«t. Mixed rmlats of 
ill color»nndlhaJoj lajiplled cheaper than 
they can h» procured anywhere else. Con 
tract work nn houses cheaper than any other 
man in thcHlato. -.

W. 1. AIRMAN,
Salisbury, Ud.

Go to John U. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Dry Qoodi, Notions, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Qutensware, alioafnll line of Seed Pota 
toes, Clim-r & Timothy Set'1 and Orchard

nn, also Star none-Super Phosphnto, 
Land Plaster 4 Plow Costings, Coal oil aud 
Head Light oil, nil of which will be cold at 
prices u tult tho times,

IM Your XJfb -worth 10 
Gouts*?

Sickness prevails everywhere, and every 
body complains of some disease during their 
life. When lick, tho object Is to get well; 
now we lay plainly that no person In thli 
world that Ii suffering with Dyspepsia. 
Liver Complaint and Its effects, such as In 
digestion, Coitlvcncss, Hick Headache, Sour 

-titomach, Heart burn. I'ulplutlon of the 
Uenrt, Dcprened .Spirits, nillcusneis, Ac., 
can take Unun's Acaurr KLOWSS without 
getting relief and euro. If you doubt this, 

to your Drucglit Or. Lovln D. Collier
d get a, BampTe Bottlo for 10 cents and try 

it. Regular slxo 75 cent*. Two dotes will 
relieve jou.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAK

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone and power any Reed 
Oigan heretofore rijanumcturedi u> this 
country. It has been (MtaMw- many 
compotant judge* and -^ f - ••

Gives UNITOAL SaMactk
By a tkillful tue of lh« itoM, and of 

the pateat koee iwell, tb« numo ii adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softett, flut«-Uke note t^ a volume of 
 oand.

Camp Meeting Tent Manofactortn
MTLBOURNKAUoOKB, 4UsttSt.wharf. |K.8.SO

Cart>«tings, Oil Cloths, MattinfS, A*. .
a a aexrfnn A CO.. » aad 91 ,W. Batta. itTSat to VsHs*.

Carriages, Etc.
IP. D.SCHK7DT.MW.

JOHN FLETrSCUKIt.Suceeoorto0: JACKSON 1M IE. 
W. Ball. it. (BtUblUbod mi.) I era

H. D. 8CUM1DT, II H. Liberty it.

Drugs, Medicines sad Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, TO H.Calitrtst . |

Dry Goods.
S. KANN, 154 <t- ISO Broad««T. Wliolaaal* and Ilotall Dealer la 
No liard tlm«. but plenty of money, by making yottrp« 
«»TO lolt of money «nJ rao«lro better (roods In rctDrn fcr* 
city. You am retneclfully Intlt«d to call awl look for '' 
promptly attended to. Samples upon application.

Fertilizers an
MOUOl'HtLUPaSB South it. ' I 
IO1IN C. 11AC1ITKI. A Co., 14 Poarlty'a wh»rf. |

FumHtOtt'-.
r-W.PLUUMBB,48UaDOT«at.. I

Fine Cutlery
   ABBO.,mH._ 

IT Iran and Kiat,

. - Qoodyear's Bubbet Croods.
W.O. 1IAXWELL, III All* W. Ball. it. As/la for BooU,Show, Clotalnc BtlUaf. ««.

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts made to order.
8. 8EIBCRT 39 W. balto. at. (Undenhlrti, Draw«r», Notions*!.)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. 110LTLAND, 229 A HI W. Bait. it. (Copying of old pletara* oftsisssi

Grooeiiet, Wholesale and BetaD.
TOOMAB M. OREKM * BBO-, !  W. Ballo. St, B»a» Gay,

bj
The proprietor hai noted careftilly for 

many yean tho imperfections and need* 
of tl'° reed instrument, and directed hit 
practical ciperienco to the correction of 
uucb im|>erfecUona and his experiment! 
huvo resulted in UIQ production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
tho.

Mai4«B

Unman and QIovw.

For Sate, one new 80(0, and four Sowing 
Machines, cheap for cash, eall at thU office. 
Also 1,000 old newspapers.

tiUARPTOWN, June, IDtb, 1876. 
Mk. EDITOR : Wo aro still progress- 

log. Oar town la being built larger by 
degrees ID every respect Our houses 
are increasing in nnrabcr and stylo. Ws 
know wo aro far behind tbo age, but we
 i* coming up. Oar baslnesa Is also in- 
ttt^Dg. We havo a daily line from 
Rlvorton and Walnut Lantllng, to Sea- 
ford by water, and A tri-tvcokly lino to 
Laurel. Tho steamer Viola, stops at our 
wharf both ways, to nud irons^ Bco/ord,
 nd our merchants nro shipping*, quite a 
largo amount of country produce to tho 
cities by tho Btr. \ia Bedford. And as 
«  arc progressing in every thing else, 
so aro \vo in chnrclt'mnttcrs. Tbo M. E. 
Congregation nro baring a handsome 
cburcbcrectod iu Uio licartof tho town, 
which tho proucHer tliinks will bo ready 
to worship In by iiflit winter, and it In 
to l>o hoped that inch will be tbo cane, 
for If there was ever a church hcodcil in a 
place, it Is in Bhnrptown. Tboy bavo a 
clrircli about a mllo from town, but it' in 
so old and delapldalcd that it in not At 
to worship In, As Tor in; part I think 
tho I/ord ought to havo a bettor placo than 
that to bo'tvonihippcd in nnd the people 
shottld^liavo n groutur convenience than 
to liavo to walk so far In tho sand and 
hot HUM, i>l*o th'e people should be'moro 
considerate than to compel their chil 
dren to tavo to go there to Sunday Scboo, 
whro tlioy have tho convenience of a 
largo tent in town where th^y* Ojould bold, 
the Bohool. But there are tomo old folks 
then are so wedded to the old church that 
they aro not willing to go elsewhere. I 
dou't know what they will do when the 
new OHO U (luiiilied. YOUM, 

Quorum

Th»t it difficult to distlnRulsh between 
the tiro. This instrument lias

ALL THE LATEST DffROTEIEHTS
And every organ Is ftilly warranted.   
Largo Oil-Polish, Bbok Walnnt,Pannelod 
Cases that

ML IT CBACK OB WARP,
And forms In addition to a splendid in 
strument of music,

A BentiM Piece Of FORME.
This organ needs only to be seen (o be 

appreciated and is sold ut EXTREME-

Jswelers. .
8Airi.KIBK<t8QMSt inW.BalUaai«it. IOBO.W.

Kid Gloves, Dma Tiimmingi and Faney Qooss.
WM.II.8MALI.aCO.,mW.Baltoat | .

Leather, Hides and Oils. * .
K. LABBABES A SOUS,SOS. Calt.rt at. | TBOS. H. SCLUVAITS A SON*. US.

: ,,..   •&'?•"?* Millinery and Stjraw Goods.
' ABMSTBONO, CATOR A CO., 137 and m W: BaUUkon It

Marblouced Slate Maatsls.
JOHN DUKR A SONS, S4 8. Cbarlea St. IQRO. 0.8TEVSM8 1 CO^ Ftwa! SM flsv«t»«Slt.

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut Machines.
B. F. STARK A CO., 17* North it, (Mill nirabhiai ftMiaUr.)

Oil of Vitroil.
SYMINGTOKDROSACO.,4480Bth St. I

Opticians.
U. T. SADTLER and SONS ill West Balto. it. |

Pianos ft Organs.
WEBKR ttAKW

For cosh. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every county In 
tho Unitqd States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministera, 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, ttc , when 
then is no agent for the 'Star1 Organ.  
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLOFTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19-ly.

CRDSHID WHITE WHEAT,
UAKUFAOTUUED BY

8HITH & BREEN.
N. B. Cor*. 'Fourth and Shlpley 

Sts , Wllrxijngton Del. 
TUB '*" INVAL0ABLK 

1'KUKBCTION OJWJ FOR 
FOOD tT 
FOltALL : I AND

Tli« moit
NUURISHINQ Preparation of Nature'* 
grent Toed yet jiroilucoil, It crntalni the elo- 
menlsof 1'horphorut and Ifilroat* as or 
ganitod by Nutura in Wfital, nmcli ara not 
Ibuiul In apy other arllclo of. Food la uucb 
)>ru]>er proportions to meet the rvqulmmefits 
of Ilia WlioU Unman flyittm, anil which Ar« 
nlmoit cntlrcl} acporatud from fiat WAcof 
t'luur.

riijrilclnns and scientific men unite in nt- 
IvitltiR to the fact, tlmt If tucli food as 
Ckrtuhed Wkitt ll'*<u( WM more txttuilvelir 
uiedas a dally diet, theio would b« much 
/Mniwhwn, uuil no would hav« n heulthler 
race.

To Ilioie mlTurlng with U/ipepilii, 
Uostlveiivta, luOlgestUn and tlm Ilk*, It U 
|inrtlctilttrly r«voininended

It i mi bo uned for I'vJJinyi, Sovpt. (Jiml, 
Uufini, t\iUert, Cat<t Dttttr\, cold, with 
Milk, tiugar, or Synif ; and Ii nn excellent 
mbitltul* for Klce, Karley, T«plocn, etc.

Hade intoaTtOi by simply boiling, and 
 training, wJMi a little sweetening, U IB a 
perfect substitute) for Natural t'uadjor In 
fault. Many I'nyiivlann recammrnd this 
with iiicctas.

Uoll«d, and wlien cold, iUc«>l uixl fried, 
either with or without Uw»>*r, U inakei * 
moit excellent dlih.

When sufllelenlly bollqd and »llow««l lit 
onol in a mould or form, It makvi an oni»- 
menUil dl»li for Vita taulo.

Dlreollonk for cooking l|> eaeli package.
For Bole kTlQlMtk Ud IrUll it 

HUHPRRFV8 & TIJXillWAK,

EBTEY OBOAM8, TUB BEST [o tb« 
PIANOS, CliarmlBB (brtbe Volte. 
8TAY1IAN, II Si Charlo.8t

WM. XNOBK A CO., flaooj Uaan

tho«,. ». AitM^s CsMto*. MADBrar 
.StadforCatakMSS. BAifiSSSAJIS- 

.... . jurlraala AT^ Waskb|Ssst D,C
....... ... Baltlmorait. ;
Paper Hangings.

UOWKLLABROTIlEH8,tCOBalUmonit. I M. MRTKK,41 V.B«U*I». (W|»*vlk*SiaV
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

HUUU BOLTON A CO., «1 atW «3 MeEklerTy>»whi r. | BOLTOM BBOTHKBS. It SaSM V. MMSt
Pharmacists and Dealers in XatorsI Mineral Watsts.

COLEMAN.tROOKB&lT»W.BalUmor»it. I
Ranges, Furnaces, Stoves and Plumbing.

ALVA IIUllIIARD A CO., It K. Howard H, I K. 8. IIEATU <* CO., M U|kt at.
' Begoha & Society Goods.

BISCOIIROB. MNtrthChirl.ial. I
Mead's Dnchevs Cologne and Read's Oriental Tooth Wasb. 

Booftng'MaterialB and all C!oal Tar Prodoats.
BALTIMORE COAL TAR A ilufirCo., C. HA RT SMITH, fmn, NCasUtm**.

Pags, Mstalfl, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFORDATY.LBB,lMUMll5(Llfhllt. I

Stvddlss, Harness, Trunks and OoUan.
RODT.LAW80M ACO.,m W.JfaUlSMUtrt. ITHOB. W. DtCOBWt, 14ei CUrtaa  ». ,

Silverware.
SAM'L KtBKABOIfB,l71 W. BaltliaanH. |

. Silks, Embroideries, Laoes and Notioos.
BKOTUKB8, «7 H. Howard H. (ftaial!) aad U Haaotar a*. (WMIasate.)SKOTUKB8, «7 H. Howard it. (ftaial)) aad U Haaotar at C
Ship Chandlery Hardware, Oordag«, Ac,

ALEXAMDKB WILET, 1st U«bt at. I
Saddlsry Hardware.

QEO.tl.lfACKStlZIBACO.,lS«.Cka>l«ilt. I
Upholstery, Lsoe Curtains, Bops and Da masts

OSO.W.TAYIX)B*CO.,I1N. durlu it I
Wholesale Woodenware, Brooms, «c.

W>BDABOBIN80»,»SandSSI*»bariat. I
Window Sasbes, Blinin, Doon, Ae.

OEO. O. BTSVEN8 a CO, earner Front aod rayattrSlMtia.

POHTABLK SAW MlLLS WITH ENGINES

01-' ALL SIZK^AND APPaOV|ji) MARKS.

with (iruiu and Olovcr Thrasher*; from the celebrated 
Massilluu. Ohio; together with a full assortment of best ml

FARM MACHINERY,* t
priow low, with fair lenrm./Wfy yn«m»ln>( 'H»nil f»r il«ncrl|>llro 
pAjrtlculani.

qf Uo»»it<> 3U».-

For sale, in pair*, at low prioo, ftwr oyllodtr bsilnrn, tliii 
inches diameter: vum|>lotot will) wn>u«it stwui i|<nno MU«) , . . 
burn, fir,, nn KI»M| ni new : ui a rjHivciiRnt (wiiit UK ^fmfiAttf «*|Srll>l

s • ' ' ' 1. i .,: '' '.^iiij



of tiijfht—window «•>-

Sboot nanuic children  rytog ip
bed.

fio»tc. , 

Tko path

marriage perli-

of doty  through tho
». ' . ^ . .v '
of woman suffrage  

What pbrtions of tin body uro the 
beet travolers The two wrists.

What is that whidi, by losing one 
ey^%SaTpii>)7   °QM '°^^ ^ noiso.

Btampa M* not required ou notes; 
bat it take* 'Stamps" to pay 'em.

"ALUABI.KFAllM TOR SAI.R.

Tho,un«leHlic»nI»fr«r» at.pwate saloon* 
of tlm tttost «K\«!rahle''fHrni3 In Wfcpmico, 
county, ll is titimtod ou l|ie Saotv ['{'II 
ro»4 ntjoat fire, tmlos 1 from Sul'ulmry, ami 
contain* *  ,

~ ttOO ACESS OF LASlf, 
iroproTxl br n new two-Story FRAME 
HOUSK, new Ilarn, and all necessat) out- 
bulliling.i, in complete imlcr. Alicut 125 
acrtj art clci roil ami in n high stixto of cul- 
liratiun, \vliilo (he rtsiuaiiiilcr la thick-sol 
with oak, |ii».e nnil other vnliiAlilc timber. 
This is a desirable|iro|M>rly, nnd well adapt 
ed to tho grow Hi of nil crops common to 
the climate, 'nml is vrcU stocked with young 
fruit Irws.

Terms made easy Apply to
LKUUKI, MALON)

Jan.-2-tf. -   SulUboi

HOTEL CARDS.

Arthur ?. Halliday's 
NATIOIUL HWBLV <

MOP, 8, B, and 7 Corllandt Street, 
Nctr Brtwdway, New York.

ONTI7K fCUROPBAN PLAN. 
May 12. tf.

»a*», wear 
whig.  on their Imto  bat it doesn't 
mate '«m angel*.  

If a tormagnnt wifo pate hor nuito 
 rery MonOaj morning, it is Incky   
for her bneband, .,_  ; ' .

t>4 M'. •-. «*-*«vf, *-'- 1B
Tho hair from n ladies' braid should 

nerer be worn on, tho lapol of a gen- 
unless the parties are

FOR SALE.i? .-. ".   
Two Rouses and Lola in Salisba 

where J. II. Trader now resides, and tho oth 
er at present occupied by KJwin Lucas.  
Iloili lots run through from Ckurch to 
Broad Su., and aro both desirable proper 
ties. They arc in a conroalent part of the 
town and can be obtained on easy term*.  
Foe further particulars apply to

LEMUEL MALONE, 
A font.

ClAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 5th & Market Strccla,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per datj 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, tr.

NOTICE.
I hereby forewarn nil person or parsons 

from Ircsspassing on my prcMiaca, or hunt 
ing with ilng or gun thereon, or in any Tray 
whatever that will constitute a trespasi,and 
will for every ofTcnsc wilfully committed use 
the full force and virtue of law.

JOHN W. HULL,
Mayl-tT. FreiUaad,Md.

NO. 20 MAIN ST.,
HJUurylaml.

Ou» Lunr  "Is this a 
oanpg«r Fellow (inside)  ̂ Ko, 
HUHs) ; jl yon want to smoke yon 

up."

BajB jtn old toper 
''was never seen coming through tho 
rye, and that's toe kind pf whiskey 
pne gets nowadaya."

"It's generally tho case with bad 
boys," philosophically remarks^ Hiss 

they look like their 
act like their father."

$Yoflr feet are very stylish," said a 
man to his friend, whoso" foot wore 
oogpred with bunions. "No, not 
stylwh, bat exocoOingly nobby." *as 
the good naturcd reply. ,

A Kansas paper says ;   "A  mule 
Itifll&i an insnranoo agent in this 
place on tho check tho other day. 
The agent's check was uninjured, but 
the mule's hoof was broken."

"Can yon inform mo," said a stud 
ent to ft booa>8ollor, "whether I can 
0ad anywhere the biography of Pol 
lock!" "Ycs.t dare say yon wil 
find it in theCouxso of Timo.'.'

Kansas teacher  "Where docs all 
of pvrfffrarn 'product go to f Boy  
"It goes into the hopper." "Hop 
per | What hopper T" Grasshopper !' 

the lad.

JOHN
1 Firtt- Ctot3 m Ectry

TERMS MODERATE.

SUiMMEB SCHEDULE 
Pf THB

Eastern S "bare
of Baltimore,

For Bent.
The first and second floor of Pioneer 

Orange Hall, at Barren Creek Springs. The 
first Hoor suitable for a florc, the second 
suitlnble for a tnloon, concerts or any pub 
lic entertainment. Possession gi\cn im 
mediately. For farther particulars,

apply to 
JOSEPH BUATTAN,

Chair. Ex. Com. 
Jane 5th '75. 3m.

POMONA 'NTTBSEEYi
TREES AND PLANTS. ,.

100 Acres in Sronll Fruits. The largest 
and best! Rhubarb, Asparagu;, Hoots and 
Seeds. Send for IHostratcd Catalegae of 
31 page*, telling what and how to plant, 
with 36 years experience.

WM. PARRY,
Feb.C-3m. Cinnamonson, N. J.

(JOMMEUCIALHOTEL
898 MARKET STBEET,

PMlndelptiiq.
HENJtY ^pfLldHTER, Prop'r. 

BonrtlS^ per X>aT«
KoTonber-U U

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, HID.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDTOTION OF FARE.

AS FOLLOWS, IWKATIIER PEEM1TT1NQ.)
On and after Tuesdar, June 1 st, the Steam, 

or "TANQ^KB,11 Capt. a. H. Wilson, will 
learo South Street Wharf, every Tueiday 
and Friday at 5 o'clock P. M. far Uriifleld, 
Onuicock, Tilt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Robo- 
botb, Nowtoirn and Snow mil. Returning
 Leave Snow Hill eTcry Monday and Thnn- 
day at 6 o'clock, A. II., Nowtoirn 7 A. il.. 
Rehobolh 8A.M.", Occ'ar Hall 8.30 A. M., 
Pitt'i Wharf 9A. U., Onancock J P. M.

Steamer -'HELEN," Oapl.Oeo. A.Uayner, 
Will learo South St. Wharf, Bftltlmoie, or- 
«ry Wednesday and Sunday at S o'clock P. 
it., for CrisSeld, tioOamn'*, Brans', ttoggt'i 
Concord, Davls', Miles',Hungitr's and Tay- 
lor's Whnrvos. Returning Leave Taylor's
 very Tuesday and Friday at 0 o'clock, A. 
M., Hangar's 0,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. M.,  
Davis'lO.lG A. M.,Concord 11 A. M.,Doggs' 
1 P. II., Brans' 1, 19 P. U., Hoffmaa's 2 P. 
M. ' 

Sceamor "MAQOIB," Cupt. W. F. Vesoy, 
will Learo South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at
6 o'clock P. H. Erery THUP8DAY for 
Cris&eld, Onancock, uoflVnan's, Erans', 
Boggs', Concord, Darls', and Miles.' BB- 
TUKN1NQ Learo Miles' erery Saturday at
7 o'clock A. If., toachlng. at the above 
Landing* three boon :earller than Steamer 
"DUen."

Learo Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Crisfiold, Onancock, Pitt'i Wharf, O«br 
Hall, Rehoboth and Newtown. RETURN- 
ING Leave Kewtown every Wednesday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at> the above 
Landings at the osoal hours. Each Boat 
leaves Crlsficld for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore R. R. Train.

FREIGHT and PASSENGERS received 
for all points on tho Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester ASomeant, Wicomico b Pocomoko 
and Worcester R. Rds. Freight received 
daily up to 6.10 P. If., and must bo prepaid.

P. R.CLARK, Aflt, ' 
1O5 South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

A VALUABLE

F( SALE ! J
Ths undersigned offer as PRIVATE SATiE 

the >'arm known as 'Forrcst-llonic," sltna* 
ted five m lloa from Salisbury -and four mile* 
from tho Rnilruad nt Frlutland. ThlsPitrm 
contain*

1CSO A.CRF2H,
and is in a fair Btale of Improvement, has on 
it a fine young orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAK, nnd 
CHERRY TrocB.

Tho buildings are ancient, but commodious. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete'. This is a line trucking Farm, 
bavinj been »no of the first in the produc 
tion of strawberries. 

Terms mad* easy.
i Apply to , • -. 

LEMUEL MALONK, '
aall»bury,Md. 

Noyl-1  tT.

Ualloadnnd Bteninboit Notices.

Wicomico and If ocomohe
AND

WOHCESTERll. R,
TRAIK8 WILL RVS AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE SolUbury,..,... . ^..w_».........1 U P. M.
|'t I'UUvlllc..................,M ,............3 48.... ...

'• 8t. M«ttiu's,V.r.V.V.V.V.V.7.V/,V.'".V.'.V.-4 ao'.~'.'."!
 ' (lueponco...... ..............x. ...... .* M... .....

Arrive nt Snow Hill,.... .........................600.........

LEAVE Snow Hill... .....I.-... ... . ". ....7 «S A.M.
" Qucponco,...................................8 80.........
" Horlto,.............. . . 900
" 81. Martins....... .............._........* lo'..!."'...
" Whaloyrllle,....................;.......g 48.........
" PllUrnie,....... ..........._»^...IO |«...._

Arrive nl :iallsbiirT................................1100........
Tho a bo re tfMn» meet wllh PbthWelphht' and 

Ualtlmoro uinll trslus.

STIEFF
J2RAND .,

SQUARE& UPRIGHT

...
Pma't. A Bnpt.

N consideration
s appertaining to 

Hold Keeping, tho price of Board will be

N consideraton of the general deeliae 
In cost of all necessaries

Rcduccdon and after January 1st, 1870, t«

S2.5O Per Dny,
being determined that nothing rill be loft 
done in tho future to make tho "Maltbj 1 
whatit hai been in tl ^ ;>ost   second to none 
in thccity. ' " [Jnn J5-y

A printer's devil says his lot is a 
bard one ; at his boarding house they 
0harg» him with all tho pie they can't 
find, and tho office his employer 
charges him with all tho pi they do
find

At a recent Washington breakfast, 
fruit was served as tho first course, 
with articles of jewelry enclosed .in 
thaviooM. Tho iocs were in the 
form of celery stalks and oars of green 
com.7Jgpw nice !

^Whioh bad yon rather do, go to 
Wheelipg in Virginia, or Coming in 
Nebraska ?"  Exchange. Well we 
don't want lo Borne Switzerland, so 
well go to Beading Massachusetts 
piter Andovcr.

When a woman is caro laden and 
heavy hearted, nothing shakos tho 
megrims out of her quicker than for 
a couple of ladies to stop in front of 
tba hpjwe long enough for her to ox- 

the trimmings on their bon-

GET THE BEST,

10,000 Words and Meanings not in 
other Dictionaries.

MOO Ea(tmvl»i, !«N Paca Quarto. Price lit

WtUtcr b now glorious  U I*»TM nelhlnr to bo 
drslml. [rrni. Idrmoi'd, Vaaaar CblfoifC. 

T^Tcnr acholar Vnovii tho Yaluooftbework. [W. 
Ji H. rreacott. the llhtorlan.

Flrr»« It to be Ibc mint prrttti illctloniry of the 
luifroaee. (t»r. J.O. Holland. 

Supertor In raoil mnoeu loan/ other known to 
me. (Gcoritc I'. Marth.(G 

wl 
lev. I A. Il.dapp,

. .
lUwlanl autborilr for prilling la thu of 

app, (ioTrrnmi>iit Printer.. . .,

Excola all nthrn In niTlne aixl dcfialncaclrntlBe 
tcrau. [I*rf«Ui.Mil Illu-tmck. 

Remarkamc rompmillnm of human knowledge. 
IW. 8. CUrk, I'rMt Acrlollnr*! Collegn.

ALSO
WKBHTEn-SNATIONAL riCTOniAL

DICTIONARY. 
10M Pagn, Octavo, SOOEngrarlnns. Price $5.

»tol.
Tlw Mlo of Wohsl«r'» IHHInnarir* throughout 

IlioronnlrT In 1K7I wcrr Iwrnty thnn » lari;i< & > 
Ux- til,->of any 'alhrr I)lctlun\rln. In proof of
thU we will i>rmf tri any prison, on anpllcatlon. 
the ilalrinrnt* »f inora than 100 Duulucllrri,
erenr Mellon of Ihcrottnlrr. 

li. A C. MKr.lUAN.Hnrlnr 
fuUUhcn ttcbjT 

Hay f-tf

, from
, U wn., 

t'nabrldged..

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jcrtcy City, N. J. 

n THE EllROrEASPHH.-OpcDat ill Honri.
OppoaltothcMew Jcr^rj"lUMroail IVnot; near 

th" Now Jcnoy Central. M<irrl» A IVMCX, New Y«rk 
dKrio.and Northern Knilrtuul FK'poIn;ntiar tbo 
Canard Stcannn. and witliln Iwglvo mlnuto* ol 
Wall atrcet, Cauai Slrw't and Ciljr Hall.

LYilAN FISK, I'ronrlctor.
Aor^S-lv

DYSPEPSIN
T 
S 
P

FOR (SALE OR RENT.
Tho Undersigned offers for sole or rent the 

farm whom William McQrnlh now reside*, 
containing one hundred nnd thirty acres 
Improved wllh n Inigo two story awelllng 
and all ntcesitry ont buildings, and in a 
high state of cultivation, also house and lot 
In Frultland known aa the Quuby and Hum 
phreys lota combined all of which will bo 
sold on rcaaonbla terms, or rented for next 
year. .For terms JM, apply to

LEMUELMALONK, Agent for 
KHIL1NB McGBATH.

Jane Ulh 187B.

UNDERTAKING !

T. B. HUMPHREYS,
Bvootwiorto •

M. J. TOADVlfoE, v" , ,
BALISBUnY, MD., 

HM conatently on band a tare* aawrlrnvnt of
UNDER TAKERS' -MA TERIALS

ot the 
Latest Stylos Out.

and U prepared to All all onlera for Cofflna at th<
 borlot nollco,

ITo korrn conftanlly on hand an Mtortmont of 
 offini Ac., bo Is proparod, at short uolleo, to fur- 
nUb tho latcat itjles of

< A Gerlnin Cure For,
DYSrETSTA, tlVER COM- 

PLAINT. JAUNDICE, BIM.IOD&- 
NEt«, HICK HEA DAGUE, A HA;
TUALC08TIVEME8S.

WHAT ]i Ufo wlthont tb* eo- 
onjoymrnt of health? If yea 

ait tho woallb of Orocaua, and af- 
Ictnl with l)y>popi:a. or Ita kln- 
rtd UliicajicB, you could not onloy " ' " dl»-Ifc. 

cue In the

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Av«n««,

JtlES B. LIPSETT,
Bap'U 

April 19-lr

J. B. BlITTEKOBTa,
Prop't.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
OHBST3SrTTa

TUB FAVORITE 1IOMK ItEVEPT.
la MnlBnnOr aFamlU Mrdtclne- tail bT being 
kept ready Car InmrUUtc r*aort will »a»e

33 RO A. 3D

J. B. BfcTTEBWOTJ], Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O r>er Day.
April 19-ly ____ ______ .

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CUKSTNUT STllElvr,

Opposito Old Indopendonco Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

many 
r adolUr ID time and

Afurotor Kortr YouY IrUI It U Mill rwcltlif 
qvallflrtl

ao hour or iuffiirinf and 
' bllU.

tr*tlnionUN 14 It. vlrtuta 
Ho.t rli»rac(ifr and rr«|>nn- 

i cotatacaA II at tli«

«l BwaAr," Mid a gentleman to hia 
fcsdj4oTe, "yon aro vary handsome."
  Pooh 1" a&id tho lady, "BO you would
 ay >f you did not think BO." "And 
aoyou would think," answerod lie, 
"tfcoogh I .hould not bay BO."

i traTolor "A* he got np 
jla dropped from his 

Interlocutor "Dot 
k*)sw,eo«ld belfad room for two horae 
petiole 1" Third party "O, ho did
 ot aMan tiro hor^o pjitols, exactly, 
be meant tiro Colt'* nlstola." ,

no chflmoleriBlio of tho 
hi bettor developed than 
with which womon ac- 

of the day. Be 
or hidoonn, becoming 

comforlablo or tor 
tho "fashion,' and

im«.t unq 
from pcnooi of the
•Ibllltr. Itfilnriit t 
awiat

EFFKCTHAI. SPECIFIC 
F«rall<llM«*M oTlhr J.l»ir. Klouach and 

TtioKYMITUMHof Unr (V>mbUlut ara al>IIUr
 r bad lute lutbi- muutli; l'»lu 1 1 Hi. llock.hlilaa 
orjulut^ ufl«D niUtakall for lltiriimatl.ui , Hour 
HUimarb ; low at an|>oill«, ll<j«olii 8lt«rualKly t' 
(U« and lax ; lfc*Jach«; !» < of mirnxirj, wrtli 
paltiful .rti.atlnn uf liaTlnx fall««l tuditkuliirtklu 
wlilfb ouRhl to hsv« bc«u Uuu«; iK-Ultlty. Lo

alblrk jrrlluw »|.|M-nrmnr» of IboHkln and 
adry Oxifli often wUUkou fur LV>iuuw|i 

lion.
KM IlYKIT.rHIA, CDNBTirATION. Jaundlw 

BllllMii atlacki, HICK IIKJVUACH r; Colie l)o 
(irrulua ofH,,|rlU, «>l)K SrDWAril, llmrt Hum.
1^a(llnpc•^ ramt and Hnt F.nlly Mwlldai In 

UM world.

THE SURF HOUSE,
Rehoboth Beach Delaware.

Will be OPENED JUHF, 10, for there c*p- 
Uon of guests. The great ru«li to this place 
of resort will be about the 1st  { July. I 
will slate for the benefit of families and 
others who ilcsire n.uiet repose, health itnd 
pleasure, without being over.crowdec, that 
this resort will alTonl facilities not to be 
found nt the more fashionable watering 
places. Every effort will )>c romU to secure 
Lba comfort of the guests.

Terms Transient, $2.25 per day 10 and 
$12 per week. Adilreis

WILLIAM P. RIDER, 
June 12, tf. Rehobolh Del.

PI
S
I
N

._. a prevalent 
tilted States, brought 

ibiiiit by our habits and Irregular- 
tic*. Tlic Malerla Hcdlca haa be«i 
'xhaiiftlcd t«> find a remedy, aai 
.ho skill of the most learned l*hy 

slelans has failed to effect a can. 
Notwithstanding this dcclarallnn 

t-Vy say: "MILLER'S 
OYsiPKfSlN" U a Certain Cure for 
llyspopnlaand tbe ninny complslnls 
 ncMcnt thereto. It lix< been bo- 
fore Iho public a suflUlont Isngth 
of time to fully test Us merits and 
'n every Instance where it basoeen 
mod according to directions, II ha* 
resulted In giving rellof and eflectl 
Ing a cure. With each bottle la a 
Circular describing the symptoms 
of the dixcuea named, and for 

hlch only, we claim II aa a specif 
ic. Give U a fair lilal, anil r*«t 
us u red you will be benelUcal.

rUEPAREPBY

A J, MILLER.
FIRM DAVIHand MII.l.KR. 

Wholesale Druggtata,

B altimore.
/rir Sale ny l>n/tff^*l«,
<m.l ATereAas)/* Xnitaknl fJU

oRCHESTER A DELAWARE

; RAIL ROA.IX 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On auda/tcr Monday, Sept. 121th, 1874.

T)A8SEN«EK TRAINS, with FREIGHT CAItfl 
I attached, will, until further notlca. ran a< ' '

... » 00 A. M. 
.j 14 ••

Hnre rtf»tr«4 upward* «f Fifty Pint 
tninrna, and nr« among ib« * t Vfr n 
E»ery InntrUBietil fnlly warranted fW !?  
yean. PrtcM «rt aa' tow M wiclilir* «M   
of the very beat materials and UM JM«t 
tliorongb wofkmanahip will'pvraiii.*n« 
principal piantau and eompowra, and ta- 
plano-pmreliaaiiic public of tkf Somlk '» a> 
peclnlly, unite In toe iirunimmK
_., _perioritr of -tb« __ _ _ __ 
1'he DURABILITY of ingtrume.t I* < 
fully established br over SIXTr-TIVi) 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES In UM 8o«t» 
using over 300 of onr Piano*. '

bole Wholesale Agents for serenl of the 
principal maunfucinrars of Cabinet and rtar- 
lor.Orfcans; price* from 560 to $900- A Hb- 
cral discount to Clergyman and Sabbath School*.   "   • -*"

A InrRo astortmetot of nerond-hand Plsaetr 
at 'price* ranging ftoin $75 to 9300, alwaj* 
on hand. .
  Band for Illustrated .Catalogue), eoatatMag' 
tlia name* of o*v«r 2,000 Southerner* whe> 
hato botfput and aro using the i

L«IIT« Cambrldco -.. ........_..
" Tlionip»on._... ........,........

.
E«»l How Markot......... ___ :..» S7
Durloek'...    .,          .10 U 
WlllUmiburf....... ....... _ ......10 SI
Ftd«raJ.bur»    ....      » M
OakOrore.... ———— . ——— .10 «
Flowerton. ....... — .... ———— 1104

.._.__.__._11 W

Flowerton,.-.... 
Oak UroTe......

». m' —— MM P. M. 
.«.«.-...l If '« 

.. _ „....» >l »
. __ ............. ...1 47 >'

Wllllamiburg... .. ..._..... .._.....» at "
Hurlook'!....:.,.......... ........ __ 1 u «

" Ewt Now Market........ __ ....4 u «
 ' Ltnkwood....,    ......   ..    S 4* "
!! *'«»»..."     ...... .....~...........J B» "
" Thompson... _.. ........._..,.._..... .« 06 "

Arrlrc lit Canibrldiro. ........... ,,._.....__.4 20 "
Thli tr»ln makneloMeonneelloa with tntoton 

tb« Delaware Kallroad for all tolnta North and 
South of (Jeafortl.Knd with Stcuaera, atCambrldKH 
to an J mm Daltlmoro.
• „ JA1IE3 U. MUnPHEY, 

J«n^»4-'74 Saperintendrat.

BUUIAL CASKETS.
P.8.—Btalr Railing of all Iho latest 

nbbod at lowretn and short notice.
 tylea fnr- 

.Feby. 6.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER
-IN-

Hariffare & Cntllery, Toteo, Cigars
Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Crato Hinges and Hiuip« nt Factory Pricon

DBLAWARB DIVISION TIMS TABLK.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
CHANGE OF IIOVBS, 

Commencing Monday, May 31st, 187.5, Passenger 
Tralua on Delaware Division will be run u Follows

(8UNIUT EXCEPTED.)
KOttTIIWARr. aOVTlrWABp.

^auongor. Mixed. PwMDger. illzsJ

,CHAS. M. STIEFF
\YarerooBis No. 9 North Libfftjr

BALTIMOBB, HD. ' 
Faetoriea, 84 &86 Catnden 8t..a«4 

46 & 47 P«rrj St.

WICOMICO MILLS,
KCAO OF DIVKI8I «TMIT. 

Salisbury, Md.,
Wholosalo and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Paironiie Home Manujattures.
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s a*
537
6 n
550 
COO
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028 
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C40
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0X0 
161

440 
4V.

A.M.P.M.T.M. 
"'  Leave.

1 40
154
•2<H 
3 l.'l 
2 19 
2M 
237 
24J

A.M.P.M.P.M 
Arrlr*.

32:; 
•J III 
83S 
U42 
34S

Sit Baltimore...............
Vlhulngton............
)el. Junction..........

w faille..............
olateUoad.. 
Ik-ari.

R49nor,
n 10 Mldillctown...........

C4II 
0 l.-l

CM 
7K 
7 15

Wotlnoy...................
Klikwood...............
Mt 1'louant..........

Townjend . 
lllackblnJ.............
irccu Hprlng»....M .

flay ton.................
Smyrna.................
llrenford .............

IViver..... 
Wyoming..7 I'

7 S* Woodsl<le..;.....li_
S 1'.' Canterbury..........

Ki'llon..................
llarrlngton..........
Farmlnglon.........

8 13 (ircrnwood..........
4 m llrldgevllU..........
41u o lo 8eaford......_..... 
CM 10« Laurel..................
813

800
700
025

s'-is
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015

o^7
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1101 
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11:10
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114.1
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11 S3
1-07
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G 40 S 00
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700385
7*5
718
7 IG
7285SC
7 S8 « It 
7S.18OT 
H0584S
8 111 n 
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721 CHESTNUT STREET , PHILA 
Q&EAT FIRE MAUVIN'S SAFBB.  

OFFICE "STATB JOURNAL," I 
HAnniSBURK, ¥»., Nov. 11, 187I7T 

MAKVIR 4 Co.  . <   . '
Gents :  We bad in oar offlc« (which 

WM In tho building of the. State .Printer. 
Uenj. Siogcrly), one of your Alum wUJ 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire- Proof Baft.. Th« 
building; wu entirely dertrorcd by fir. OB 
tho 5tth Hint. Our Mkfe fell into tn*Mll*r 
among tho ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not bo rcndied until to-day 
and when wo opened it we found th* con 
tents, booki, letters, pnpen, etc.,  »£» a»d 
uninjured by the fire. 80 great wu th«   
heat that tho lock, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolts wero entirely molted of. 

Your*, respectfully, , 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPEC,

    . -   Btuinctia Maiiacwr. 
4-^1 -W^iSv 721 Chestnut Strest
 « '.   Philadelphia. 

10 S. HOWARD STREET,
Baltimort, Md.

BREWINGTON & DORMAN Apota.
Maryland.

7 10

714 
7 SO

8 M 7 IW 
85H804 
HOC
9 11
9 17 S 3')

a oi
9 18 
Dtl 
DM 
«*)

10 «

John H. Gordy & Co.'s

WM. M. THOROUOUOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
A M. klndi of work which tl;e wanU and aece*- 
i!\ allliB of tho iniklie Jomand, lueh as 

HA( IIINKUY, 
KDOE1) TOOLS. 

HOR8K SIIOEINO.
CARRIARE WOUK. 

and «t«ry otliorjob of work ID tho province ol

General Blncknniitliing,
exrcntr<l at Ilio aborlot poailhlo nollco and at 
rwannnahlo priest. 

NOJI,!M aro »*Tnr tnrncd away. 
WorkilioiM fronllnc on CamiUn and Lombard 

 ! ., nrar tlia C«mdvti hrldictf. 
Onlera fur work aro respectfully aollcltwl.

Wil. M.TUOIIOUUIU1OOD,
SalUbury, Vd.

DKNT18T11V. '

DR. L. ST BELL,
Ureduatcof Ilio IlaltUnoraCollpfro of Dtulal Sur- 

««ry.
SURQEON DENTIST,

BALlBDUltY, UP.

Tcraoni tlalllni myolBccuiay rely anon being 
aklllfully IrMtnl.

Owlnn to tlio tcarclty of money tkro«|bout Iho 
country, 1 hare

OllEATI.Y KKDUCKn PRICEa 
ha»« VMd Laiiehlni c;« for eitrmellnj itfih 
gn than any ot4inr |innon on thn Hhor*, and by 

w and linprovrd apparatui of my own lurrntlon. 
M eaaMftl Iw mako « rhrmlraJly pur* artlclo a 
ict of Tllal Important^ to tho patlvut. 
Full Ml of U«lli u low a* TKN DOI.LA R8. 
OAc* oppuclu Dr. Ooiller't Ural Wort.

THE CELEBRATED   
ESTEY ORGAN.

Tho moat rein.irlt.iblo liiotriimcnt in the 
market, and decidedly tlio ino-t i*>j>u!ur.

THE MATCHLESS

WEBEE PIANO,
T1IK MEI.ODIOrt)

BRADBURY PZA&O,
AND TUB BUDHTANTTAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Iiutrument Fully Warranted.

Apply to or nddrcm
\V. A.C. WILMABIR, 

April 10-tf. Dolmar, Del.

Arriv*. Leave, 
A. M. P. U. P. U. A. M', P. M. P. M.

New Caallo trains Leave Hew Castle for Wllm- 
Initionind Philadelphia at llo* and S.M, P. U. 
Leave WllmlnjUn {.•» A. M. and l.» P. U. for 
New Caatlu.

Smyrna Hranch tralnn Additional to tho<e 
alwvc Iravo Hayrna for Claytun 10.30 A. M. t.W 
and HOD I'. M. Ix-nvo Clayton forfmyrua 7.20 A. M. 
2.40 aud 700 r. M. to meke connection wllh trains 
iNortli aud South) fruai Clnylon

Passengers »lng the fi.JO A. M. train for )Iai- 
rlnRton will arrive InPlilladiilphla at ».*> A. M. 
and retumlna; will leave Philadelphia alo.li P. 
II. thus glvlug nearly Klpbl Hours for ousluess 
purpose la Hint City.

II. F. KEKKY, 8«perint<ndasil.

mssmst

Rnltcontl.

CHANOK UF W1IKUU1JE. 
Oo and after Holiday, May Hat U7J. dally (San- 

day oxeeptcd.)
TBAIM3 MOVING KOBT1I.

No. 1. Ho. t 
L«aT«Crl»a«!J .......... 8 IHaaa ...............10 15 am

" Mupi'woll. .......... M....................... 10 U
" Marion...... .......J1M.......................I* M

FURNITURE!

I. H ZEOJN&Co..
MACON. <lA..aad rilll.AUKLrillA. 

8OI.D BY AU. KVUUU1IJT3.

H. HUMPHREYS,
aiiufactarcr nnd Wholccalo and IU.'tail

Levijr (who
Mfjry, if I Bliottlil wru

, aro tho ntulcbon thuro f
ro.'um, thorc'H wttn 

«JU Ia*4y -I'Oiw ! Wlial if it MI 
 jsiatvM fire or won t light T'f Mury   
"Ok, wttril K ftiar uf |t, ina'uin. Kuro

. •*!», Mked • Icxl y ot Mrs.

> 4o«si me to innoU gootl a 
i%|»etfl}roa 8un lay ntoruin 

, and boar a )x>]>t

UVEBT ft EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, lid. 
Choice HorMsand Carriages conamnlly 

on hand, fur hire, sale ur ctcliange. 1'as- 
srn|;ers K-ut to all parts of Ilio 1'eninnula 
on sliurt notice, ami rcasonalilo terms. Kor 
furllier (tarticnlars, apply nt Ilie  table*, 
next door to llio U. K. Olmrcli BouUi. 

  JOHN II.llOHDY *CO.,
Salisbury, M.I. 

June 12tf,

BLACKSMITHING!

88DBOTI08W PBtCES,
•D TUB PUBLIC and my patrons, lltvlag de 

termined I* make a rnliKtlon In ray prieea. 
mmensHmte wttb tbv nfre««liles of tbe tfioee* 1 
II. from lhl> datv,dv wvrk at Ibe following

111 

Peadi aoi Berry Crates, Dote. Balusters
ANDNBWKM'OSTH.

Wood and Iron done with 
and Di>.|>uU;li.

WICOMICO FALLS mLLS.

liora* * ORGANS?
Aro tu jierfevt |mrlc>r tir^ntM lu itru 

nnttufiicturvd Corri-HjxiuJi'iico a3olicitf<l 
wild oruntiiitiH, IDIU'K iuus itnd llto trudo.

Um, N. J.

i HWII.IiTK IHVdltCKM llirrAINI'.li KltOM 

»|Miblli|iir rc<|Ulr«l. j^u diaiiju iiulll dlv'uroi

n. iitfiwi, Aiiotu.-r, i9i uiiMflwir *  V
Hay Wth, liw.

, Uardt, BIRIi. '75
  M*. KIMTI>«._Vou will |>l»«»» unuoimc 

I". It. Oiiriiiiin. Kii|.,a< a miituliU cainllihil 
fi.Ml.c ,.. »! H1IKKIKKA1.TY ol Wli'o 
t'uuui),  iitijuft 10 tli« action of the !>> "" 
urruliu Conn iitlun

MAMV VOTKH8.

HARRI6ON8*
TOWN AND COUNTRY

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE

Uadeonly from 1'nru Wliilo l.e.id or Ox 
ilu ul Xlnr, lliiteil wllh I In- pun-Hi anil 111 

cat )Auiiii<iiU and Ihlniril wltli |i«rfocl 
\nirr r,iii»«ril Oil, prepared lo dry ijiilc 
wllh u tfiiiitlful glow. Uet «Ain|ilu cnnl 

' ' K. C. TOM),
Agent fur Hallsbury. Md. 

May 20 if.

8ALK.

Tlirvu Hi,1 rale iii'w SKWINt; MACAINK 
fall ut tills oDlcr. Tliry wi|l be .old d 
aa tbe u» tier lini nu im fur tlirm.

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBEK AND

PARLOK SUITS, AT

ROSENDALL & CO'^S.
68. OALVKBT8T.

THB PRKTTIB8T PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And 'Be*t AsaoTtnuot of

_ 
Weiumr., .....-» S8................_.....J1 u

" Nawtown JHDO..II M. .._..___. ...__tl M
" PrlneoM Annc.lO » .......    ... ._IJ»
• Lorttlo.. —— ..10 »!.....„.. ———— ..IS 40
" E4tn.. ............ .10 SO..................... _ll U
" Forktowo......-!! lo...... ..... ........._.! l«
" BallihurT......_ll 46........................ J II   wiinvsiniDf n «»....._.... __ _.JM

ArrlToat lK<lmar......H 50_... ................. .140
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

h'o-a. K». 4 
L**T* Dtlmar...... ...... 1 M p m....... ...........I 16pm

Mllira'(>ldlii(l M...... ............ .........S »
" dallabury.......! 40 .............. ............4 16
" Furktowu.......! OU ..._............ .........4 M
« i:d«n............-.T I*.......    .........._.« 4*
" lx>r«llo...... ....1 18.........Mm............6 00
" PrlncMi A nml M... .._.„......_........« W
   rUwtown Jn« I 10.. ...........    ......8 60
   We»lo»cr.........l 33..............._.........« 10
  Klnnlou.    ..1 40...... ..... ......_ ..._0»0
" Marion............* 8»............. .......... « M
•• llom>w<ll. .... ..4 10.................. ,_.._7 10

Arrliaal VrbfloU... 4 f».... ................ .....T SO
No. I, 1'iuurnger, Mall, Adama Cipreaa aad 

lily KrvUlil. No. 7. Way Pnlilil, I'hlla 
arketing. No. I. I'Mirngur,

SOUTH OP PHIL ADKLP

THE BEST COOK;
THE BEST Jj*. ™J?^.

StovesHR{un«'3' f1W
i.vii"i& --.JIS^;;-^,-
For Wood and Coal. Not. 6,7, 8 aard t.

Plain §• Beautiful Design,
Reversible Centres and Finiskad ^ ^ 

Workmniiship. "' * '

PATENT FEEDIN13 AND 8LIDIXQ 
* ;^*T FRONT DOORS. -*

Tiu-Liucfl Oren Doors & Forcelaii Kiote
K.iai'y Manngfd. "'<".;"'' 

Simple in Constrnc'lon.
Buro Operator.

The Plates are heavy und 
Flues unusually large.

FOR 8ALK BY

BREWINGTON & DORMAJf,
Sulisbary, Ud.

Ayer's .

Sarsaparilla

<lrlnlila Fruit aixl M 
Mall. Ad it EiureM, ftiid ttlrfcjiiboul 

/ Kr»lihi. Anil ruijUr Cr»t« 
To preu«nl mlsUko* Rod couruilon fhlppart »r«

«*a Bit.
No. 4.

Ior»a-8hooing 91 00.
rawing on light Tyroa, 2C ota.

.4 » new .. 60 eta
ow Plows *- 15 ota. por ponnd.
All other work by the pound 10 <ts. Other work 

t prvportloual* price*.
WM. n. flRAV. 

Camdeit HI.Hallslmry.Md.

ARTHUR MUNSON. 
attYC&lwf TE> A TTWa" IftlW
•sssW A^LsVisssvl issV tCis^isssslsWrl issV •saMMW V

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &o,
Neatly and Oriinnifiilally Kxeculcd.

Bltop opixwite tlio I'owt Ofliro, Baliaburv
Maryland.

AT

LL KINDS OF

FOU

THIS.
BAKE AT

OFFICE.

ROSENDALB'S,
6 8. CALVBRT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL ,

Kitcliou and Bar Room
FURNITURE, s
Also a full Assortment uf

WARDHOIIKfl, ,; . . ,, 
MDHHOAUD8, ..... ^i.   

CKNTKE TARLKfl, 
MATT1UCK8KS,

CH A 1KB AC., 40.

Can be found at our largo Wnioroonn 
No 0 Houth.(V.veft tftioot Ay. our 
own Manufacture.

r*qulr«d lobate all fralfblal the Station properly 
marked and Infolood 18 minutes lM(un th* slat* 
of arrlTSl of Ibe twapacUve mlsis. 

COMNKCT1ON8;
Trains North at CrlsDsld wllh Meataer from 

Ilaltlniiira, at Nawtowu Junction »llh W. and B. 
II, It. fur Nrwlowu, at Hallsbury »ltk W. and P. 
It. R. for llorlln and IKean City, and M Delsaar 
Wllb 1>«1.11. K- (or all points Nurlh. 

CONNKXTMNH.
Trains Boulh at Salisbury with W. and P. It. R., 

for U«rlln and t>m>n flty,at Mewlown Junction 
wllh W. ami It. It. U . tor Newtown, at Crlsdold 
with Bteamar* for UaUluioro and Eulurn Bbor* of 
Vlnlula.

All oounmtlons dally (Rumlayi •xadplad* 
W.

Is widely iaww* 
M one of tke most 
effectual ron*dUc*> 
 ver di*eor*r4d ibr

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
, . OF IIALTIMORE.

For IWUmore, via Dorchettcr Mid Dela 
ware Itnllrond, front Bonfprd to

Cambridge, nnd »tcnm«r 
"HIGHLAND LtjitlT."

Tbe  Icanicr lllclilind I.lgtil lc*Tn raiiibrlilK* 
 very U.'M.liir, \\Vtlin-ulir ati<l FrUUy at r>.'M I'. 
tf..on «rrl>al nflhir.A 1x0. It. K. train from H«a- 
f»nl,arrl«lii|;lu Ualllinor.at 4 A.U.,tbofolluwlu| 
uiurnlitit

(Tin rtloanior >t«i<* at Eiuli.p, and. (Ht«rm*dUlo 
lunilliic* nfl<*rlrtitlni:t'aBMMdi:«.t

Fur.< fr.mi Hoafoi.l m ItjUliaan M.OO. Ilwad 
lfli>. W.wi

)l«liiriiliiK. I.  »>. » llallluiiirv from rtor S. Lf^ht 
alrivl , <"»ry TH>'«i)uv,Tliiir.il»jr ami Hu1ii"l»y, at 
tl 1 . M., fur r,ul»i,«lxf..r.l. Cmiibrlilna. oml IIII.T- 

llucl In Mi.ir.>r>\'» »liarf-<<ili'ndlnK 
y (rip Id

.,
llalo 

(lu* Hdtu l>clil<iit, jiiakliiff 
vllolt wftb

11 t

H L B)} as&co
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

.COME AND GIVE U8 A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE& CO-
, .0 a. Culvert 31

tjy (rip ,
i-l»*u rtinmvllolt wftb tiiu >lnrvUtid A 

IVUvnrr K. K. at Kn.l MI, unil lli» Ihiri'livntvr A. 
1VI. u. H. ut faiubrlily >. k'rdnlii Ukru at l»« 
ralr>. (Apr. A,'7a.

tin), ».UOI.U>WAY. coHMrLiv* w»m>«<ui'<m

HOLLO WAY &WERDEBAUGH,

TOBACCO &C1GAR MERCHANTS
Klrli:in b'.>1'l^i-L' ,V lluU

BALTIMORE.

ri

VOLUM

NEW I

B. \

coionssK
) 286 OR.

SMITH I

-Cot

John
.omrgissi

ITay 22, ft.

JiBMsU
 ommissi<

48 & 45 F
(Oldh

Weal Wublncon Mat 
Card* can b

Awl Peal

Countr*

i. n.

81 
rot 

offlc

T. M

es strictly, at 
Trot ptly made;. I

OEainUtKUK

Cnamoeni
Comn|laal

the blood: It 
stood tbe teat; 
years, with 
atantly growing ref» 
ntatiooibased oa fta

inlriiislo virtues, and sustained by its «o- 
markable cores. Bo mild as to be safe a»xl 
bcnoficlal to children, and yet so eearchlng 
a* to effectually purge out the great cor 
ruptions of tho blood, sueh as the aoxotUoay ^ 
and syphilitic contamination. Imparitt*4 
or diseases that have lurked In the •ystesa 
for yeara, soon ylcIJ to this powniul anti 
dote, and disappear, llcuce its woaderiU 
euros, many of which are publicly known, 
of BcTofUln, and all scroAilous dUeaaea, 
Ulcer*, Eruptloi»», and •ropUire dis 
orders of the skuvTumon, P" ' ' ' 
Doila.PlraRlea, Poatuloe,, 
AnUiony'a Fire. Koae or _ 
IM, Tetter, BtM BheatsaV __ 
Ileiad. Itluirwonn, and Internal 
oorotlooa ot tiie v tcrua, Hloipavnay >; 
and Liver. It alab cure« other coa*-*1 
plaloti, to which It would not seem Dipee}-. 
ally adapted, tttcli ns Dropey, Dytpep* 
alii. Pit., Vmiraliria, UtrngtmtSin, 
Fenial« IVenkneasu Debility,TaaJ 
IteuoorrlKBa, when they are inaaUMav 
tions of tho scroAilous poisons.

It is an oxrellcnt restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By rcneVbtg the 
appetite and vigor of tho digoitlve organs,   
il diuipatus the doprosulon and Ustloat lao> 
guorottliu iicaaon. ICvcii where no disorder 
»i»]K!ar», ix-oplc ftwl Uitlur, and live longer, 
for cU-Minii)); Iho blood. Tho system moves 
on with nmowud vigor and a afw Itaso of

•» AMDOKNl
196 Meif 

. tftthlngton'l

^; tUftrancsI 
»rM»rs RsaVM. r.

| Vt-ey Pier i 
Wt«W*

Wsa. A. Trader,

COUNT!

'I'urnDf

Or, J, C, AVER & CO,, Lowell, Mast.,
JV-r*(t«l ami XniHyHral 

•OLD DY AU. DKUUU|8T8

[Ket

J. R.
Commit

P01
NaOTI

Joli PriuiiiHi Wy
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